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WH
A T reward Ing industries of the United States, only about'will farming % of 1 per cent is derived from, the sea;offer In Kan- 'about 5 per cent is from the forest; about 13

sas In the next per cent from'the mines; and more than 81
25 years? How will per cent comes from the farm.
the Income fl10m this "The farm grown materials entering most
business com p a I' e largely Into manufacturing are cotton, wool,with the profits in wheat, corn, oats, milk and livestock, all of
other lines? Can a which are the principal products of American
young man expect to farms. As far, theretore, as, the supply of
get as large a return raw, material affects the situation, these
from the effort and regions are peculiarly well adapted to all
fntelllgence put into kinds of manufacturing .which use farm
this business as he grown materials, and are as well adapted as
could obtain in the most other parts of the ..united States for
city? What will be the development of many other types."
the changes in Kan- . Manufacturing has been making encourag
sas farming in the Ing progress in Kansas for some time. The
next quarter of a big growth it wlU have will care for but a
century?-' small part _of the population, however; the

',.T T 'h e s e questions farms will get a large share of the additional
are of the greatest. interest today: especially population. MaIiy of the larger farms willto the younger men. Farming has been p,rof.- become smaHer; there will be a considerableltableon most places Intne last year; country, tendency toward, cutting the quarter-sectionll'fe is being regarded in a much kinder way ,and half-section farms Into two places.than eyer. The "movement of the. country Another thing that wUl take care of a largeyoung people to the city, has been, almost part of the population will be the increase instopped, temporarily at least. This is, because the, number of hired hands, espeCially the.they .see that the farms are today offering a married hands. Many farms that' are nowbetter return than the city. WHI this con:' being run with one or two bands will adddition prevail frve, 10, 15. 20, and 25 years one man. This means of course an increasefrom, now?

, in the number of hired men In the country,In answering this question -lt is Important which �ay not be the most desirable thing,-that the probable development of farming In but it wHI occur. The history of the olderKansaa should be constdered carefully. W'hat farming countries has shown it to be a dewill this progress bEl? What changes will velopment certain to come. As agriculturecome? How wUl agriculture In this state gets more highly organized it is to be exgrow to the per-fectlon of the more logical p_ected that it will become a business that ofsystems which th,inklng farmers believe will fers better opportunities to the skillful andbe 'developed? .

'

,

'
.

smaller, chances to the inefficient. Only theThe·most important thing to consider Is . efficient men can 'make a profit' on land worth'the human element.' The population will $100 or UOO an acre. Th'e result is that thegrow,; 1t 'lIeems' probable that In 25 years:..Kan-' .men who cannot. get the' better results insas will have a populat.on· of b.etween 3 and ,farming for themselves win gradually come'4 mUllon 'persons, perha'ps more. A conslder-" to- work for the men who can operate theirable par.t of this increase -will be in the cltiell. places efficlenUy. If You don't .believe thisof course, for it Js obylous that Kansas Is due wlll' occur In'Kansas fust consider the hisf9r a' big-growth in>manufacturing and In th� tory of the d'evelopment of farming indev�loping of Its �In,eral deposits. This Is Europe and In,.the Eastern .states.a fine thln'g for farmers, for. It will sup�ly This tendency In the developing ofan 'excellent home -market for. the products of farming 'makes it a'll , the more . Important .

the farms. .

that the young men should get the best"We need to .encourage the manufacturlng posslbl� tralnfng.. Every young manbuetness In �ansas�"'. said Henry Jackson should have the Ideal of getting the bestWaters, president, of the .Kansas: State Agrl- preparation he can -obtatn, In manycultural cgllege, r4ilcently. "There�ls a def- cases this can be carried thru a collegeInitE! limit to the degree to which a country course; the e�traordlnary increase in thecan '!J-e developed by agriculture alone. Other enrollment at : the Kansas State Agrlculindustries m'!st h,el-p'with the progress.- And tural college shows the tendency alongwh!. shouldn t our a�ricultural states ,become . this line. I was attendtng-sehool there 10,gre",t �anqfacturing regions? The people of years ago this.winter and. I remember wethel!6 regions are among the largest ulMlI:.S of thought that the c�llege probably hadmanufactured products. Why shouldn't these about reached its limit of attendance. Thestates, therefore, manutacture the prillcipal number of students at Manhattan todaypart of .the arttclee I\s peopl� useand have a Is .considera�l1Y more than. twice the numfall' share of the t;lxport business .of the' na- 'bel' In 1907. ·,·f believe from what -J-cantion as__well?' Someone wlll say that these see for the fut�re of that school that theare dis.tinctively. farming regions and that percentage of the annual Increase ot stuthey lack .the necessarv . raw materials tor dents probably wlll Increase: I think thethe ,,4�velopD}-e!lt of nianufacturtng industries. school will show a more: rapid growth InOf tlie raw. materials used i� the manutactur-: enrollment In the next- '10 yea1's.
.

The success of the college trained men, especially in a_nlmal husbandry, ts one of the
encouraging things i.n the business of agriculture. Many of the young fellows who cannottake the long course will take the short
courses, which are doing some mighty efficient work. Others will take correspondenceInstruction; more than 3,000 persons were enrolled by the college last year in these courses.The private correspondeuce schools are doinggood work. The instruction In agriculture Inthe secondary schools, In both the high. schoolsand the grades is becoming better organizedevery y:ear. One of the big reasons is thatthe Kansas schools are well equipped withtexts' for teaching agriculture, which was notthe 'case at the beginning of the instructionin secondary agrtculture- in this country.Some' men, who cannot get this help fromschools will get it from the leading farmers-who are blazing the trail for the agrtculture of the state-from books, good farm
papers and, magazines and from personal· observation. The methods are available for
everyone; a thinking, studying, reading farmerwho has the right pep and ambition can keepup with the progress of his business. He mustdo this tn the next 25 years if he wishes todevelop with the times-if he wishes to be anemployer and an owner.
It doesn't matter so much about the menwho own the land now, so far as they are eoncerned. Only the young men adapt themselvesin the best way to the changing conditions.It is these young men who are trying to payfor a high priced farm from the products of .. that 'place and provide a living for their family'who must study efficiency.- If they are notefficient they will fail in the struggle, and itthis is the case ·:they must work 'for the men

who, can direct their efforts properly. ,Buf these men who are efficIent, and their
proportion will be large, are going to make
Kansas one of the greatest producing regionsthe world has.ever seen. Our present disgraceful acre yields are going to be raised; bet
tel' methods, crop (Continued on Page 30.)
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IWant To SendYou MvBig New
BOOK of FARM 6

R

I want every landowner to have a copy of
my big new Farm Gate Catalog. I want
you to see why CAN'T·SAG Gates are the

finest looking, best built and most practical
farm gates you canown-why over 75,000 of them
were put up by farmers and stockmen last year.
My free catalog shows why these Gates are so

strong, light, easy swinging and durable and yet cost
you nomore than clumsy, short-lived, all-woodgates.
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"CAN'T·SAG"Gates are guaranteed never

of! � to lag. Stock can't twist them out of
it� � shape. The double set of angle
� "".. ,steel uprights keeps them square

,

� i;iI,. '.. ... and plumb.
���;. Q �

...
� .\�,�... � All Joints Wiler Tight

'I '0 0....0��
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.. � The angle steel u rights being� �(o<' '\!.. ,�olted on are fairfy drawn into

I."., ". . � 0d " �
the board on each side mak-

,'" \t,� "6'i ...ing a smooth joint that is
(!I ". -.(,.."'<'.... � water·proof. Anotherail·

� ". ". C;/o� � ,val)tage the an�teel•
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O� � ... o�uic�fys:"t: Cat.log Sent Free Justwrlteyournameanda�i'h:essinthlsC01lJlOD
'. •••• 'i� ....-'! �

... exposed our- CI or on a post-card and mail it to me at once.
". ". .r�(!I<5!" � taceoftha See how eVel'l':P!l!'tof the CAN'T·SAG Gate·is
•••• ••••

/ .I\,_�
••�"i5., ... board. built in my �Ig factory: See how you can build ,our own C�'T·SAG.Gates wil;h the Gate-

.r�,-,. � � Steels I furnish and save money. 5endill_g for this free book Will aqt oblisate yOum anyway..

"4., Write for a copy today. Address, AL.VIN V. ROW" Pr..liI.lit,
............��..> >...... 'O''»(!I:: ��' .ROWE .MANUFACTURING CO.

.... � ..... ..... � � 1814 Adam� Street CALESBURC, ILL.••• .••• •.•.. ....• 0.,.
� � Alao M.nuf.ctur.... of Rowe'.....w Id.." V.lv.,••• HOI Oll.n

••••••••• "". -. -, o�
"': ...OO(!I..

lever Sag,Warp or Twist Out of Shape
Self-Looking Ie·Enforced Hiqe

The '�CAN'T SAG" Hinges are all steel+-un
breakable andmany timesstronger than neces
sary. They permit the gate to swin!!, easilyeitherway and have a special self-locking' feat
ure which makes it impossible to lift the gate
from its hingeswhen closed. A "CANT-SAG"
Gate really locks at both ends. This feature
makes "CAN·T·SAGS" the best hog gate on
themarket. Rooting hogs can't lift them from
their hinges. They can't crowd under. nor
crawl through.

Stock Cin'l InJare Themselves
"CAN'T·SAG" Gates are easily seen. Stock
won't run into them as theydo againststeel and
wire gates.There are no sharpprojections to in
jure the animal-no chance of the gate getting
down nprof the stock gettilJ.8" tangled up inany
partalit. Board, EasU, leplaced
When a board breaks the "CAN'T-SAG"Gate

don't sag or fall down. You simply slip out the
broken board and replace It with a new on�in
five minutes youhaveanotherperfect·"CAN'T
SAG"Gate-asgoodasn_andr�airedatthe
cost of one board. "CAN'T·SAG" Gates are
neatestandtrimmestlooking gatesyoucanuse. �

Valua.le Adverilalll& Free
We will letter your name or name of farm
absolutely free of charge on both sides of
every gate you buy, If requested.

Elevllilll Atllell...
made interchangeable, lifts entire gate. aUow
ing it to awing freely over drifted snow. or
permit small stoc\t to pass under.

BarIied Wire AIllelHaeRl
Suspends wire' tightly 5 incl¥s above tpJ)
board of Gate. Easily attached to any size
"CAN'T·SAG" Gate.

Rowe Mfg. CO.....GaI...burp:. Ill.Gentlemen:-'J:DeCan'tSag Gate is the finest
thing ii, the gate line I ever saw and Is entirely
satisfactory and Iwill wantmoreof them BOon.
In facti I am going to use nothing but CAN'T'

. SAGS n the future. I!eapectfull,. ;[_ours.
J. R. GROUND.Mgr•• Oakland�.,

.
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This illustration shows gate made 0/6·in. boards;also regularlymade0/4·in. boards. Three heights, 4. 4 1·2 and5/t., any length desirrul.

Rowe I!UIr- Co•• Galeaburg. IlL ,

"�.If.'tl'�b;; H:�ZIlI� 1'1.':' f�� Y;�'g
where they ....eo_til> beiae rubbed ngamllt
!!y boIlS. cattle and borsea I am well ple��
Tbe7 .... tluIbIe. yst very StroDg. I bave�i...hig the "..-pipe "lUI irOD '"atea for sevebrr.yean and have tlet1f!" wet .found. Oft' "lU,:I
enough to 1JIOil-. th_ CO JI"'fttab� ,,,,,.."''41w_ 8toOle could get af them. ��'CI�,.;SAG" Gate!! .... very IIl'tiafacto17.... --
.JOO � '�E"."C��wBerlln.I1I•
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FarDl Editorials
HIGH QUALITY apples cannot be grown in

Kansas unless the trees are sprayed. They
require this prot,\ction, for the Insects and
fungous diseases are here, and they will al

ways be with us. But a small sprayer large _enollgh
for the small home orchards of this state can be pur
chased for $15:' It will cost about 20 cents a tree
for the material. From an investment of this kind
and a little work one can be certain of producinghigh quality fruit. From the average home orchard
in this state one can pay for the sprayer, materials

-

and labor the first year he sprays, and have a con
siderable profit in addition.

NltrogeD
M08t KansM soils need more soluble nitrates. In

many cases the nitrogen is the limiting thing in
crop yields. Applications of nitrogen are needed.
Where should this be obtained Y . From the air; from
the inexhaustible .supply natur� has given us. .Ni
trogen can be 'secured by growing the legumes. A
more general use of legumes _in the crop rotations,
in KansM will 'result in. an increase in the grain
yields.

.

..'

l\etterWoodlots
The p�ofitB obtained from the woodlots in Kansas.

can be increased by intelligent .management, Remove
the poor- tr�es and protect the �trai�ht trees o� the
desirable kinds. Careful planning IS needed In a
woodlot just as much 'as in the grain fields. In botp'places it will increase the net return produced bythe farm. �

Fa� Letter�:
Letters on farming are desired every week by theFarmers Mail and' Breeze, and this is especially truein the winter. Have you been successful with some

new plan? Have you worked out methods that would
make farming in Kansas more profitable or farm
life more satisfactory! Letters on any phase of
better farming will be very acceptable.

. J;)raft Horses
.

The qllalit� of the dl:aft horses is. bei�g raised
In Kansas. An encouraging progress IS bemg made
in getting animals that have a better utility value.Th� number of good purebred stallions is increas
in", and at the same time there is' a, considerable deel'�U8e in the number of scrub stallions. There s.till
is a distressfully large number of s tallions that �onot have the proper quality, however, and �here Will
be until the demand comes for only high class
animals. .

Scrub stallions can be eliminated by the mare
owners. .If the' owner of a' mare will demand the
service from a stallion that has real breeding and
quality 'behind him, and then will pay enough .toallow "the owner to make 1\ profit, 'the scrubs will be
ellminated -quickly enough.. If the, mare owner de
clines to par: a 'high service fee and is wil1ing to
get along WIth any scrub stallion-if he wishes to
sa ve $5 on the fee and lose $50 on the horse-the
scrubs will continue to- stay with us.

.

The average stallion owner has never made a
proper profit. In some cases this has been hlsfault,....

perhaps. but in many rases the service fee has been
so low_ that a good profit could. not be made. Mare

. owners genci-aUy should consider "the progress the.funners around Emporia are making in the breed
Ing of Percherons, .and profit thereby. The service .

fee or Isola. the stallion owned by the Lyon Countyl)cl'(:heron 'Breeders' association, is $20-and· the�lelllbers of this association. are' leading in the prof-Its made in horse raising. We need to hear moreahollt $20 fees in Kansas if the money, goes to payfor real quality, and' utility breeding.

·Ru.ral Credits
.
Tn advertising the new rural credit bank scheme

. bts friends' will gaill_ nothing for it in the long run,

; Y rosy·hued descriptioni! which omit impOrtantItems and charges. Thi5 tendency, is becomingnoticeable. among writers for �he new plan.An example_ is the answer ·given to the question�f how a poor mim. without ('ap��al .other than .his
.arm mac�inery and stOck, can take ad\'antage of

the new loan facilities, If is elaborately explainedhow he may borrow from the bank at 5<1/:: per cent
one-half tlu:; purchase price, borrowing the other half
a t 6 per cent on second mortgage from the seller.
Figuring the transaction on the basis of a 100·acrefarm at $50 an acre, it is calculated that the first
year the -interest and part-payment principal would
come to only about $515, and that the ordinaryrenter of such a farm "pays more than this sum inrent every year."
Now, the renter who undertakes to buy land onsuch a description of the process and what it actual

ly costs will have a different experience from whathe expects. Land owners frequently take a mort
gage back on more than half the selling price at 6
per cent, but not on second mortgage. We do notknow -where the wtiter got his informat ion thatland rent comes. to 10 per cent of the purchase price,but it is a long way off the truth in this part ofthe country. The first year's payment as figuredwould be fully twice the ordinary rent expected inKansas on most $50 farm land. ,>

Buj, what sort of help is given .the land seekerwithout capital;' to omit from the annual charge histaxes and repairs and maintenance costs? Anywherefrom $1&0 to $200 must be added to these figures toenable the renter to break even toe Jirst .year onhis purchase, and as thin brings his .annual chargeabove $iOO on a 100-acre farm worth but $50 an
acre', most landlords and tenants do not -need tobe told that it is a ,large return to be looked. for,one year with '!lllother. Any renter who can makethat sod of rent out of a .�.OOO farm would soon

_be a capitalist on' his own account.
Unleasa better showing can be made, the tenantwithout capital would do better to stick to his tenant farming until he can make a first payment ona land purchase, besides having hi6 horses, cows,pigs and farm machinery clear, and a little work-lIig capital to go on.

•

More co-operation Is need ed between the commercial olubs of towns and the farming population._Why should not the commercIal clubs give the sameco-operation-and I say greater co-operation-tothe farming community than they do the manufacturIng Industry? It Is simply because thi s matter has not been brought to their attention. It Ieperhaps as much the farmer's fault as it Is thebusiness man's fault. I do not believe the Initiative lies with either. I believe both farmers andbustness men must get together and work out theaotutton of this problem jointly.I am g lad to Bay that there are many communities where just such co-operation Is belng workedout between· commercial clube and' farmers, Thereal live commercial clubs are assisting and cooperating with the farmers, and the live rarmersare welcoming this assistance from the business. men and are co-operaUng in every, possible mannerwith them. Th.ere should be many more communities working along these lines. It Is up to' thefarmers ,to "stur-t things moving. It will 'surprlseyou to find how' quickly the bustnese men wIlltake to this joint co-operative plan If you w l'l l present the matter to them frankly.Wisconsin. .

.

B, F. FAAST.

,Filling Si�os
Encouraging progress' is being -made by the silo

movement in °Kansas; there was an increase of aboub
15 per cent in the number in Kansas last year. Thestate now has more than 12,000 siloe : there oughtto be more than QO.OOO. One of the things aidinggreat ly in the silo movement is the increase in thenumber of farmers, such as George Dornes' of Bur
lington for example.'who are filling' their silos with
small -outf its.. A little cutter .can be purchased and
run with a small engine. and when this outfit "is'
operated properly four or five men can fill a silo.
It is more satisfactory as a r-ule than the use of a
big outfit. . I

Considerable experimental work has been clone in
. the last few years at the Iowa station with silage.Here are a' few ideas that the men in charge ha I'll
gathered along the way: -

·The corn forage should be ensiled -when thegrains _are well dented. which Is generally whenthe lower leaves and husks 8;re beginning to dryuP. and the oorn- Is noarly ready to be cut forshocking. The size of pieces Into which the cornshould-be cut Is not of great Importance, l,ut anaverage 'of ¥.: to 1 Inch long Is generally accepterl ascorrect. The corn usually will not need added wRterIf cut:at the PI'ope'T time In a normal I!eason. In generallt Is.better. however. to allow the corn to becomeas mature as possibl'e' and add water. rather thanto ensile It when too. green. If It Is dried olit or

has been severely frozen. so It does not feel moIstIn the silo, water should be added. preferably atthe blower, Then when the 13110 Is f1lled the top of-r the silage should be thoroly soaked with water.The addition of water and thoro tramping duringthe filling help to pr-even t spotttn g. During thefilling the sides should be kept slightly higher thanthe level of the center. and the sllage should betramped especially well near the walls, In orderthat airspaces may not be left when the sl1agesettles, thus allowIng the growth of mold. If thesilo Is aIr-tight and the filling Is conducted withcare, there should be little If any moldy sllage,except at the top. The loss at the top may be lessened by covering with stover .01' waste material,soaking down, and sow lng to oats-or better stillby starting to feed the silage at once. In the lattercase. the silo may be ref1lled after the silage hassettled. without havIng to throw' out any spoiledsila�e.
The ref11ling after settling may be done withfodder which has dried out In the shock. Of coursethis must be well soak ed with. water. Of oouraesilo may be refilled with dry fodder, after the firstlot of silage Is fed, provided It Is well packed andabout an equal weight of water added. The waterahou ld be 'added slowly. to gfve It an opportunityto soak into the cut forage before running off. Thesllage resulting Is not as palatable or as aromaticas normal corn silage. but It Is more succulent andIs eaten more read]'!y by cattle than the dry fodder.Thus the usefulness of the silo may be extendedover -a much greater part of the year.'Moldy silage should not be fed to any ·Uvel!tock.Mature ca tt le sometimes seem to be able to eatmoldy silage without harm, but 'horses are peculiarly susceptible to It.

Irrigation is Winn.inS
Irr icnt ion in having a steadv and successfulgrowth. The buslness of applying water to land is.,

paving in Kansas when it is directed properly. Efficient machinerv IS required, and it 1111.18t be operated properly (f the best results are to bc obtained.
An idle plaut will not give any. return,

The fundamentals of profit in pumping irrigationare being demuns tra ted ncar such leading centersfor the business as Scott City and Garden City. Anyman who in expecting to install a big plant shouldlearn of the methods used there. Special help' inplanning a plant can be obtained from H. R Wnlkerof Manhattl1n, the state irrigation engineer. .Iudg'iug from the letters he has been reI' ivlng recently,there will be a big growth in pumping irrigation inKansas in 19li.,

A Higher Efficiency
Fanning is being adjusted on a new basis in Kan

sas. High prices are causing changes in the foundation of the busuress. There never before was a timein which stud,' and real efficiency were so muchneeded as now: .

Sudan Grass
A considerable plallting-31,000 acres-of Sudan

grass was made last year iu Kansas. Two yearsbefore there were but few fields of this sorghumin the state. This crop has shown that it has' a
high place in hay production; it probably will eliminate millet and the growing of other sorghum cropsfor hay. in most cases.
The price of the seed has been high, and that hasprevented a much greater growth in the acreage.A good plan' in preparing for the growing of this

crop in 1918 would be to get 1 or 2 pounds or theseed this year, plant it ill 1'0'1'6, cultivate it, andraise your own seed. Many men, especially in theWestern half of the state, are planning to do this.The acreage of Sudan grass in Kansas ill 191 i willbe far larger than ever.

A Large Oats Acreage
There pro iably will be 'a considerable acreageplanted to oats this yea.r in Kansas. The, abnor

mally hich price and tile shortage of grain ma kos
'

the proch7cing of a quick .maturing gra in crop of the
greatest importance. Oats usua lly will ,;i\'e sa tis
factor�' resllltR as a prop of tilis kind.
Cltre is nreded especially this yeur in the ele�tingof se,>d. He Sl1l'e it"has the proper we,ight and goodqualit,", and if it com('s frolll the South ,.'atch O�ltfor Jol1nsoli grass. There waR seed of tillS' pest III

the Red Texas oats imported last yenr.
Oats has considera,hle ,'£1 Inc in crop ,rotation It

is a 2:ood crop to "row while chRnging Irom corn towhea't. A laroTer a�reage call be grown quite profitll.blV ,on mall�' farms in Kansas, especially in theeas'tern part.'
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assing Coznmerst-c-e- T. A. McNeal
An Educational Weakne!1is
The fathers of this republic 'recogniztyl early the.

value of popular education, and so in the states
where slavery did not exist free schools were estab
lished among the first of the institutions. The

theory on which free .schools were established was

well defined. Free education was not given pri
marily for the benefit of the individual but for the
benefit of the state. It was argued, and justly- so,
that without an intelligent citizenship a republic
could not endure, and therefore, to secure the per
manency of the republic the opportunity must be
afforded all the children of the state to obtain at
least the rudiments of an education. Afterward the
scope of the free schools was extended. so that
in the cit.ieaund towns a high school education was
added to the education in the common grndes.
).[ost of these states took the next logical step:

They said that as free schools were establlshed
for the benefit of the state, not only should all
the children of the people be provided an oppor
tunity to get a common school education, but that
their parents must he compelled to send them to
school. So compulsory attendance was enacted into
law in most of these states.

In addition to the eornmon and high schools most
of the states have established the higher educational
institutions, the universities, the state normal school
and the agricultural college. The theory on which
these higher educational institutions were estab
Iished is exactly the same as that on which the
free common school was established, that it was to
the interest o'f the state that they should be es

tablished and maintained by the state. If they are

not justified on that ground they are not justified
at all. But on this theory these higher educational
institutions should be in fact as well as in theory
open to every young man and young woman "In
the state.
But we know that it is impossible for more than

a small per cent of the boys and girls of the state
to attend these institutions. This fact has tended
to create a rather widespread prejudice aga inst some

of these institutions, particularly the university, so

that if the matter of making appropriations for
that institution were left to a popular vote to
decide whether they should be made the probability
is that the appropriation' would be voted down.
If, how rver, the people could he convinced that the
university was of practical heuef it to all the people
they would not be prejudiced against it. Last year,
there were about 2,700 students at the University
<'f, �:::?.:nsas. This inst.itutlon cost the people of the
state in the way of Ipg-islath'e appropriations near

ly $700,000 01' an average of very nearly $260 a

student.
The' annual tuition at the Chicago University

lJ.llIS from $130 to $208. Assuming that the average
tuition is $161' a year Kansas could have paid the
tultior, of these 2,700 young men and women at
Chicag-o Unlversltv and saved $250,000 last year. If,
however, the state hnd picked out 2,700 young'men
and women of the state, sent them to Chicago or

some other great university and paid their tuition,
a generai roar of protest would go lip from the.
taxpayers or the state that no legislature would
dare to ignore. They would at once ask why a

small pel' rent of the young men and young women
should be granted' tbese special privileges at the
expense of a II the people.
Now I should be glad to see all 'the young men

and women of 'the state have the benefit of a

univcr-Itv education but I helieve tbat it would be
better t.lint these young people 'should pay for their
own educat.ion.
The iluestion is, how can this be done? The state

of Kansas has a credit that within its limitations
is just as good as the credit of the United States.
If till' conatltutlonal limitation were removed it
could with the utmost ease float 10 million dollars
3 pel' cen t bonds.

.

Here is my plan :
.

I should have the state cease
to make appropriations for the higher educational
institutions, but I should establish a state loan
fund of 10 million dollars or so much as might
be necessary and would lend to any young man
01 woman of good character sufficient funds to
put hin_:! or her thru the university, counting in ad
dition to the loan what the student could earn

during vacations, I should then require the students
to pay the cost of their uniVersity instruction.
Let me give an illustration to show what I mea.n:

•

... /

We shall suppose ·that the state lends to the young
man $1,500 on which' he would pay the state 3%
per cent, 3 per cent to covel' the interest on the
state bond and 1/l! per cent to covel' the --state's
expense of handling the money. The state's only
security would be the personal note and personal
honor of the young man with a life insurance policy
running in favor of the state for the amount of
$1,500 to be cancelled on the repayment of the
110te. On this plan the young man would pay $52.50
a year interest. 011 his note plus perhaps $15 a year
premium on his life insurance policy. I feel sure_
that the state could carry the insurance for even
less than that.
Now this plan would open the universiby to

every 'young man and woman in the state whether
children,.9f the rich, the moderately well-to-do or

the poor. It would, if applied to all the higher
educational institutions, result in a reduction of
legislative appropriations by 50 per cent and con

sequently cut taxes for state purposes in two. It
would make the young men and women feel that
they were earning their way. ,

Would the state lose? No. 'It would be found
that the number who would fail to repay the loans
would be negligible. Everyone of the b.orrowers
would be on Jlis or her honor and everyone 'would
feel that he could not afford to have an everlasting
public record as a dead beat. 'The suggestion of a

life insurance policy covering the amount of the
loan made by the state to the student is made to
protect the state against the possibm�y that the
student would die during the time for which the
loan was given. . ,

But it may be said that a higher educational 'in
stitution cannot be run-'on tuition fees. 'I'haf
statement I do not believe at all. I believe that
it would be better for the students and better for
the state that they should feel that they, the stu
dents, have paid for what they get. Our professors

� in the higher educational institutions are continually
grumbling about the salarles they receive. Well,
a good 'many of them no doubt get small salaries,
so small, perhaps, that they find it difficult to
live in the style they think befitting their .posttion,
At the same time I am satisfied that there are
too many professors and that very few of them do
the amount of work they'might and should do. The
number of members i�the faculty should be reduced.
The salaries of those remaining should be raised
somewhat, perhaps, and they be required to do. more
and better work than they do now. A really cap
able instructor deserves good pay while an in
capable instructor is mighty expensive at any price.
Our taxes are constantly increasing. Appropria

tions have more than doubled within it few years
but our higher educati'onal institutions are con

stantly complaining about the smallness of the ap
propriations given them. Let us arrange to place
these' institutions on a self-sustaining basis and help
the young men and women of the state to help
themselves.

Is It to be WQ.r?
That question is asked me a dozen times a day.

Of course I do not know. Somehow or other I feel
that we are not to be visited...by the curse .of war,
but if asked to give my reason why I could not give
anything more than a hope that it may be so.

I am not disposed, in this crisis, to criticize the
President. I cannot see how he could have done
otherwise than sever diplomatic relations in view

.
of previous warnings to Germany and the deliberate'
announcement of that government that it intended
to resume the ruthless warfare with submarines
which it had' promised to abandon.
It may be said that our ships should not venture

within the danger zone, knowing as the commanders
of them do know, that in all probability the.y will
get both themselves and this nation into trOUble.
I agree fully that no citizen of this country should
put himself in a position' where he endangers the
peace of his country unless compelled to po so by
actual necessity. l would therefore agree with the
statement that our citizens and our ships should,
as far as possible. keep out of the danger zone.

However;' it must be remembered- that these citi
zens of ours in the transaction of legitimate busi
ness may be compelled to go within this. danger
zone, and when some foreign power deliberately
announces that these ships and citizens will not
be permitted to come within this danger zone even
on legitimate business, there would seem to be

. - ,

only one course to pursue and that is to announce
that we will no longer maintain friendly relations
with such a country, and fl_lrther, that if such
nation should murder our f!itizens wantonly or sink
our ships after such severance' of diplomatic rela
tions we could scarcely do less than take such
means as might be in our power to protect the lives
and property of our citizens. '

Let me cite a somewhat parallel case, altho of
course of trifling importance as compared with the
present tragedy. In every city of very considerable
size there is a danger zone, a locality -where it is
not. safe to go without police protection. Into this
part of the city' the peaceful, law-abiding citizen
will not or should not venture unless required to
go there in the pursuit of bis legitimate business or

in the performance of some duty. But if an 'or

ganization should be formed. in this danger zone
which should announce the deliberate purpose to
attack any person who came within that district it
certainly would be the duty "of the city authorities
to. exercise all the police power ,of the city to'
prevent such attack. \ .

I should say that . unless ....Americans have to go
into the danger zone on the other side of the water
in the performance of necessary and legitimate busi
ness or in the performance of some necessary duty
they should �eep out, for the reason that they should
not unnecessarily involve themselves or their gov
ernment in trouble.
But in this case, if we understand Germany's posi

tion, it is that that country proposes to pay' no
"'attention, to the rights of neutnals .within a danger
zone which it proposes arbitrarily to establish. To
this, of course, this nation cannot well submit. I
think that it is only fair to President Wilson to
say that he has tried earnestly to keep this nation
out of trouble. He has been criticized. beca use he
has not long ago severed diplomatic relations with
Germany: With that�criticism I am not in sym
pathy. War is such a fearful thing, so destructive
of human life and property, so productive of misery
and SO calculated to stir up the worst passions of
men, that it certainly is to be avoided if possible.
Better far to bear with a good many slights and
even what may-be considered national insults than
to plunge into war with all of its train of horrors.
The great majority of the American people, I be

lieve,' agree with this view. If they had not agreed
with it Wilson would not have been .re-elected. --...At
the same time I believe that a majority of the peo
ple will be ready to sustain the President in the
present serious crisis. The' severance of dlplomatic
relations does not necessarily mean war, and as I
have said before, I still have a strong hope that war
will not result.

.'

German7's Object
When the German ambassador, Bernstorff, re

ceived his passport at the time -diplomatlc relatioris
between his country and this were severed, he stated
that he had expected it and even went so far as

to say that the President could scarcely do otherwise.
This would indicate that the German government
had considered carefully all the possible results

- of
a diplomatic-break with the one powerful neutral
nation when it determined upon its submarine policy.
The military authorities who are more apt to think
of war as a 'result of a move of this kind than
would a .clvilian, must have taken into consideration
not only the possibility, but even the probability
that the United States would be added to the long
list of Germany_) foes. They could not have labored,
either, under any delusions as to the power of this
nation. True the United States is pre-eminently
a peaceful nation and is not at this time prepared
for war, but there is no nation in the world that·

.

possesses the material resources of this nation either
in wealth or in the capacity to manufacture muni-

.. tions of War. There is only one nation which even
exeeeds kt in the possible number of fighting men

who -could be put into
-

the field. Germany must
have known that if once war should actually be
declared, the tremendous resources of. this country
would be turned to the business of preparation for
war and that sooner or later Germany must lose.
The Kaiser and his advisers ruso must have under

stood fully what it would�mean to have the economic
forces of the United States, to say nothing of the
possible military forces arrayed against the central
powers. Then -why did the German government take
a step which its ruler knew, certainly .would array

/
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this powerful nation against, it and probably result,
in arraying other' neutral nations against it-?
Two theories are advanced: one that the military

advisers of- the Kaiser actually believe that 'they
can shut off food importation to England, Ireland
and Scotland, entirely and thus force the British
government to

....

yield in order to escape' starvation.
The other is that the German government wished to
save its face with its own people. According to
this latter theory the German- government could
say to the German people, "We could have 'whipped
Great Britain, France, Russia, Italy, Japan, Belgium
and Rumania, but we cannot hold out against the
whole world. We are compelled, therefore, to yield
and get the best peace terms possible."
Personally r do not give much weight to the latter,

theory. I am" of the opinion that the Kaiser and
his military advisers believed that sooner or later
the war must go against them if they continued to
conduct it in the ordinary manner or, even in the
most extraordinary manner in which this war has
becn conducted on the land. They believed that
their enemies were increasing gradually their
strength on land and that sooner or later they would
be strong enough to break thru the German lines
on one side or the other.' There was II. chanee, how
evcr, that tbe English people' might be compelled to
yield b� a campa!gn. of submarine frightfulness t�!ltwould bring starvation to them. The German mmd
has become so much accustomed to the idea that
military' force is the only force that counts, that
it believes that anything may be accomplished by
the force of German arms.
It seems to me that this submarine campaign is

bound to fail. Vast destruction will 'be caused
by these undersea boats, but t�ey will not be .a!>leentirely, to shut off food supplies from the_Bntl�hisles. . Food in, .England, Scotland and Ireland Will
be scarce, but there will not be actual starvation.
On the o.ther hand this kind of warfare is calculated
to stir the British mind, to a fury not hitherto
known. The Britisli mind is phlegmatic, not easily
aroused, but when once aroused is the most stubborn
mind in the- world, and the least inclined to yield.
Furthermore, the fact' that the action of the Ger-,
man government has resulted in that nation's losing
the friendship of the United- States and probably of
other neutral nations, will tend greatly to hearten
the British and French, and make them more than
ever determined to fight the war to a finish.
To my mind this is another evidence of the failure

of militarism. Militarism loses sight 'of moral forces
entirely. It believes that brute force can accomplish
what it wants, but fails to understand that it is
impossible for mere brute force. to triumph per
manently over moral forces. It may cause tremen
dous havoc and suffering, but-in the end it must �ail.In this crisis I still have a profound sympathy
with the German people. They have shown marvelous
qua libies in both peace and war. They are the
victims of conditlons for which, they were not re

sponsible. The fact that' they are loyal to their
government, which I consider one of the most cruel
and despotic governments, does not destroy-my sym
pathy for them at all. The fact that they do not see
the faults·.of their government as the outside world
sees those faults is the result of education.
The question often is asked: Suppose this govern

ment should get into war with Germany, would -the
millions of Germans in this country be loyal to the
United States? In my opinion they would -he loyal,
Naturally, their sympathies are with their sufferingrelatives across the water. 'For that they are not
to be blamed but if the' hard test came nearly all
of them would be loyll)l to the country of their
adoption. _'

A Question ofWeather
I took a run up into Nebraska the other day and

ran into weather 24 degrees below zero with a wind
blowing across the prairies at the/rate oJ 40 miles
an hour. These Nebraskans must have more of that
I�illd of weather than we have in Kansas. I judgehom- the fact that so many of them are wearingthose 'big 'heavy Galloway hide overcoats. You see
th(\t kind of overcoats in Kansas of course, but not
so many as up' iii Nebraska. Still the Nebraskans
were gruttlbli-ng as much about the' weather as the
people do in Kansas..

.Did you ever JhiIik that if it wasn't 'for the weather
�he conversation, of the world would slump at'least
?O pe�' cent? We 'are apt to rank ourselves as pretty�ntelhgent people but the fact is that' our stock ofideas is miglrty limited. That is the eeason whyfrom half to two-thirds of the conversation is.JlIade
tP of utterly inane obeervafions about the weatherct two average citizens walk three blocks togetherand the chances are that aoout 90 pel' cent of theirremarks will be about the .

weather and' ,not a singlenew expression or an observation of the 'slightest� alne WIll be made by either. And if the same men
la·ppen to walk

_ togethe.r the 'next day- they willmake' the same-observations. And if they walk together every day fOT a week the chances are that
?Ile. or the other will remark it is a fine day or thatIt IS pretty, cold or pretty hot just as if both ofthem �veren t perfectly ("vare of the fact. <,
I think I never knew of more than one man who

�ealll'y got any excitement or real interest out of
I

II klllg abous, the weather. He was a contentious,crotchety sort of a man -whoJnslsted on having an

ar�ulment no matter what the subject of conversation11110' It 1 ·N·- , .

tl =, Ie.
_
0 matter,whnt anyone might say about

l� \yentheJ', oM Jed would take issue with him andUn �ss the other man would hack off lind shut upentirely J!!d wou!d, mauqge to devel�p a .ri'ght warm
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argument. For, instance, a man would casually re
mark "Nice day, 'isn't it?"
Jed would immediately challenge the statement.

"It depends on what you call a nice day. What is
your idea about what it takes to make a nice, day?"Perhaps the other person would undertake to out
line his estimate of,a fine day, but old Jed would
take tssue with him on every point and wind up by
giving ,it as his opinion that the ether+man didn't
know anything about weather on general principles.'
Sometimes the argument would be so hot that there
was a likelihood that it would become serious.

•

Weather was that man's specialty; He knew just
what kind of weather it had been every day for the
last five years lind he went around trying to get
people to express their recollection about the kind
of weather it was on a certain day six: months before
and then pull his record and hold them up to scorn.

Speaking of cheerful men I found one man up in
Nebraska who expressed himself as satisfied with
the Kansas and Nebraska variety of weather and
he expressed that opinion just when the mercury
was settling down toward 24 degrees below zero.
Now I like It cheerful man and I also am a loyal

admirer of Kansas and Nebraska, - They are both
bully good states and inhabited with as fine a lot
of people, on the average, as there is in any part
of America. But in my opinion both these states
can show some of the most abominable samples of
weather displayed anywhere in this glorious country.
The man who says that he enjoys weather that is
24 degrees below zero where the wind is 'blowing at

_
the rate of more than 40 miles an hour is in my
opinion either a liar o.r is incurably diseased in his
bean. The 'same observation might be made con

cerning the individual who says that he enjoys the
western winds either in winter or summer. This
cheerful citizen I met who expressed his satisfaction
'lith the brand of weather this part of Nebraska has
Deen handing out-says he doesn't want to get into
a mild, equable climate where there is never any
winter or real summer. He says that a friend of his
went over to the Hawaiian Islands. He got sick of
it in a few weeks .. and was hungry to get back to
Kansas where the wind blows and the weather
varies 50 degrees in half a day. In six weeks he
was so lonesome he couldn't stand it any longer ami
sailed for the United States and came back to Kan
sas o'r Nebraska where the weather was apt to take
a new turn every six houi's.

Speaking of weather conditions, unless there is a

chnnge within' the next six weeks neither Kansas
nor Nebraska is going to come out with any 800
million bushels of wheat next year. A good deal
of wheat sown last fall Is

"

in serious condi
tion. Considerable of the wheat sown has never
even sprouted and a good deal that has sprouted is
worse off than if it had not sprouted. I have seen
wonders worked on wheat fields by spring rains, lind
that may happen ngl!..in but just now it looks liS if
neither Kansas nor Nebraska will have more than
half a wheat crop next year:

Partisanship
I am in receipt of a few letters and a couple of

newspaper clippings criticizing my statemen� in
favor of an extension of the terms of state officers
from two to four years, and making 'them ineligible
for re-election. In all of these letters and news

papers Oklahoma is cited as an example of the. bane
ful effect of <the four-year term. My critics say
that these officers, when .elected, know that they
can neither be re-elected -nor disturbed during .f'our
years, and so become reckless and corrupt because
they know the people cannot get at them.
Now, if the reports I have- heard from Oklahoma

are correct or anywhere nearly correct the criti
cisms of that state government are well, founded. I
believe the government of that state is inefficient
and rotten. But I do not believe that the four-year
term is the cause. The trouble with Oklahoma is
that most

-

of the voters are controlled by hide
bound partisanship. They may realize that they are
being misgoverned by inefficient and corrupt offi
cials, but they have had the partisan idea drilled
into them to such an extent that they -will vote for
corrupt officials on. their party ticket rather-than
go across the party Iirie and' vote for honest and
efficient men of another party. Party name is a
fetish with them and party fealty a religion, That
state of mind on the part-of the majority is certain
to result in corrupt, extravagant and inefficient

"government anywhere. It does not-make any dif
ference what the party name may be, the result
is the same. Blind fealty to party and to partybosses made- Philadelphia a rotten city and .Pennsylvania a rotten state. In that case the party. name
was Republican. The same blind devotion to partymade' New York the most corruptly governed city,
perhaps, in the world. In that case the party name
was Democrat.
In my opini'l'ln almost every state government and-

most of the city governments of the South are ex

travagant, and honeycombed with corruption for the
very same reason. It would be a Godsend to tht->
South if the old, rotten political machine could be
broken up, but it will not be broken up so long as the
majorlty is controlled by blind; partisan sentiment

. instead of by calm reason and good horse sense.
So long lis partisanship controls it is entirely im
material whether the official terms of. state officers
are .two years or four years. I The officers will look,not to the people but to, the political bosses. whocontrol the party organization.',

Now, the party boss always is selfish and usual-

Iy politically corrupt. When he puts a man in office
he expects that man to serve his selfish purposesand the official, knowing his master's' voice, does
as he is told. The people are not consulted. They
are expected to support the party, right or wrong.
They are taught to believe that the man. who
scratches his ticket is a turncoat and a traitor, and
if a majority is educated into that belief, thc partyboss has an easy job.

�� However, even in a state where there is so much
independent voting as in Kansas, while I favor the
long term with the provision that thc state officer
is ineligible for re-election, I should leave it within
the power of the people at any time to recall the
official. A faithful official' is entitled to a four
year tenure of office. We recognize the justice of
that by generally re-electing our state officers for a
second term. It is also an unwritten law, at least
so far as the governor is concerned that he shall
not be .a candidate -for a third term. Most governorsunderstand that perfectly well and do not ask or

expect a third term. If the argument of my critics
was sound, our governors would become corrupt
during theiJ:_.pecond terms because they do not ex
pect anothef election. Instead of that we have
found that almost without exception they give the
people better service during the second term than
during the first. Here is where my critics make
their mistake. They assume that an official will
become corrupt if he knows' or feels that he will
not be disturbed and that no further political' hon
ors can be expected by him. The truth is that an
.honest official will be honest regardless of the lengthof his term, and regardless of whether he is eligiblefor re-election. Inefficient and corrupt officials as

.

a rule result from a corrupt system and there is
nothing more conducive to a bad system than partisanship. The man who insists on party loyalty,whose pclit icnl creed is to vote his ticket straight,
may not be corrupt but he is advocating the thingthat leads to political corruption and bad government,If your party nominates a candidate whom youknow to be' either incompetent or corrupt it is not
only your right hilt your highest duty to go across
the party line and vote for a candidate who is honest'
and competent, lind if there does not happen to he
that sort of a candidate remnining on either pArtyticket, then pick out an honest, coiupetent man who
is not a candidate lind vote for him.

.Mr. Easterl". on Socialis1ln
Referring to Charles F. Randall's article in this

paper under date December 23. 1916. To me. it
seems that a great many of the Socialists, writersin the columns of this paper, have the wrong Ideaentirely In regard to the phrase "every man shallreceive the full product of his labor." It would beutterly Impossible to Inaugurate a plan that wouldaccomplish that object, as some see It.
Now, the, only feasible meaning that phrase couldpossibly have Is this: Under this proposed newform of government we should have III much moreeconomical system of production and dtst rtbutton.The profit of the middlemen, jobbers and commission men would be eliminated as being entirely un

necessary and the men who are real factors In theproduction of a commodity would receive a greatervalue for the product of their labor and at thesame time make It possible for the consumer tosupply his needs at a much .reduced cost. The middlemen do what is absolutely unnecessary, addingexpense or increased cost of production and distribution. '

Just for Instance: Under this new form 'of government. a potato grower, instead of having to sellhis spuds to commission men, who sell, to wholesale firms who in turn sell to other dealers. retailers, each case In which a heavy shipping charge IsInvolved, a-nd receiving the very lowest price forthem, would go to the government employe andorder up a refrigerator car, load his spuds Into Itand ship to some farmers' co-operative organizationand have to pay only the small freight rate thegovernment would have to charge for the maintenance of the road. Would that not be givingeveryone the full product of his labor?Now In rega rd to rent. interest and profit beingabolished. Socialism will not In any way luterfere with the ownership of private property. Onlythings that are publicly used .would be publiclyowned, and operated 'for service and not for pr-off t,'Neither would anyone be prohibited by law fromchapglng rent for the use of- property or Interestfor the use of money. But It must be rememberedthat since this form of government would not prohibit but rather stimulate the private ownershipof property, profit could and would be abolishedonly on all public utilities. We never see anyoneselling postage stamps for profit. Perhaps thosewho wanted to borrow money could get It cheaperfrom the government than anyone else could lendIt, and since this system would stimulate privateownership of property, possibly very few wouldcare to rent. H. EASTERLY.Winfield, Kan.
It_ is evident that Mr. Easterly takes a broader

view, and it seems to me a much more 'practicalview of what might be accomplished by Socialism
than do some other writers. In my discussion of
the proposal to abolish all rent, interest and profit,I was not attempting to pass on the question of
the right or wrong of that proposition,. but I did
come to the conclusion, which I still hold, that
if profit were actually ubolished it would, necessarily,result in doing away with prlva te property. It maydevelop Ia ter that. the abolishing of private property would be a good thing. I do not think it would,but I may become convinced that I have been
wrong in my belief tha t private ownership of prop,;erty with reasonable limi ta tions is a good thing.I see that Mr. Easterly is not opposed to private
ownership of property.. What he desires, and -this
I heartily' favor, is a more economical system of
production and distribution. The means necessaryto this hetter system of dlstrlbution he would hnve
publicly owned and operated at cost. That T om
in favor of, and that must sooner or later h .. broughtnboiit, Tn fnct I am satisfied that puhlic senti
ment is traveling rather rapidly in that direction.
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Capper Pig
Been Done

Club Boys
·and W'hat's

Tell
Doing

What's
in 1917

N 0 �lEMBER of the Capper Pig Club
in 1916 showed more enthusiasm
over the work than did "Little

John" Shepard of Marshall county. We
called him "Little John" when he came

to the state fair at Topeka because he's
only about as big as a pound of soap,
but when I introduced John to Arthur

Capper I told Mr. Capper that here was
one of our biggest boys "from the shoul
ders up," and all the boys agreed. A
real boy is John Shepard and he be
lieves in doing things. ,At a friendly
meeting where "a fellow could jump up
and sIlY-" as John so happily expresses
it, we discussed making the 1917 club

bigger and better. Up popped John dur

ing the meeting. "And we won't [ust
"

talk, either," announced the pepper box
from Marshall, "we'll do things, too."
That's the spirit that wins in the big
game of life as well as in raising pigs.
John Shepard paid $35 for Rosy Nell,

his Duroc contest sow. So well did she

repay hie care thaf when the contest
closed John had an actual profit of

$139.61 to show. An "actual profit" I
announce for John kept accurate records
-of the prices paid for his feed as well
as entefing the cost called for by the
contest rules. And as the actual cost

figures for feed total but $12.48 more

in producing 1,690 pounds of pork-eon
siderably less than a cent a pound-the
assertion made by the "can't be did"
crowd that pork could not

'

be produced
nearly so cheaply as the records indi
cate is proved untrue. John's record
shows that he paid $19.55 for shorts fed
while the contest cost figures $18. Oil
meal fed cost $2.10, 10 cents more than
contest value and tankage fed cost $2.60,
another 10 cents more than our record

price. The big increase in feeding cost

came from the increased price of corn.

Contest values charged the corn fed at

$27.10 but John's record shows that he

paid out $37.50. In addition to the
feeds named, the sow and pigs had milk
valued at $1.45 and ran on rye pasture
for a charge of 90 cents. This excel
lent record. proves that profitable pork
can be produced with comparatively
little pasture. Based on contest values

for feed John's profit record was $152.09.
The breeder from whom the sow was

purchased added $5 to the winning $10
so, after all, the actual profit record is
more than the contest record after all.
Some farmers I know didn't make a

clear profit of $154.61 for 'he entire
season's work last year.

More Than Fee,ding Pigs.
In writing his story about how the

sow and pigs were fed and cared for_
John Shepard showed that he had what

grownups refer to as "visiou," John's
contest work wasn't work. It was play
and going to school and business train
in" and making friends. Read the story
and youwill get a word picture of a great
many interesting things that 'happened
to our Marshall county friend las.t year:
"One day after we had gotten the

mail and had looked it over we found
the dear old farm paper, The Farmers
.Mall and Breeze," wrote John. "After

turning and reading along, papa came

to nearly a whole page, and in large
letters it said, 'Get Into. the 'Capper
Pig Club. One Boy in Every County in
Kansas Has a Chance to Make. Good'
for Himself. Read the Rules.' We did
as it said and both of us thought it a

very good thing. I read it over twice

and was determined to join. I sat down
and filled out the necessary blank, put
it in an envelope and sent it to John
F. Case, the contest manager. The next

Thursday, just four days later, I re

ceived a letter from Mr. Case stating
that I was chosen representative ftlr
Marshall county. I was plowing the

morning I received the letter, so my
sister brought me the letter. She was

as anxious about the contest as I. My,
. but there never was a happier nor proud
er boy in Marshall county! As I drove
the team I had already begun to plan
...bout the new contest and where I

.1

I

•

87 JOHN F. CASE, Contest Manager
where the Duroc Jerseys were kept. He would call to her when she was out in
had in his lot where he kept his brood the field. Sometimes the wind would
sows, my sow and several others. There ,be against me and she could not hear
were at least five that would weigh me then I walked down and met her,'
about 500 pounds each. The rest would and walked along beside her and

weigh from 200 to 350 pounds each. My! scratched her back. She liked this very
but they were fine. In the adjoining much for I could always get up to her
lots there were some gilts and sows whenever I wanted to.
that were for sale. "Every Saturday I cleaned her., pen·"Farther down we came to a hog out, then I would let it air all day and
house and around this ran several small put in fresh straw or bay.. On Friday,
pigs. These pigs were just learning March: 17, 1916, I had' planned all week
to. eat corn and drink shorts slop. Mr. to go on a hike Saturday with the BoySwank mixed up some slop and fed Scouts•. But the next -raorning it was
them while we were there. You should I tl l'ttl th' f
ha ve seen them scramble for it in those

s ee lD� ale, e wmd was rom the
north, It was .3 degrees below zero. Rosy

home made troughs. Now we went to Nell's pen was yet to be cleaned out
the other end of the hog house.' Here and several chores to be done. At last
he kept his boars and some of the hogs after deciding not to go, altho it was
that were not registered. They were hard because I had 'never been on a hike
fixed so that they could run in with before and I had looked forward to it
the fat cattle.' for a whole week, I chored about the

Friendly Boosting .Helps, stable with a Bullen face, half wishing that
"From there we- wen. to the. house I had gone. I now went out to Rosy Nell's

where we ate -dinner. After dinner we pen, turned her out in the lot and began
went out and hitched up, loaded Rosy to clean her pen out. After a while it was

Nell, the contest sow, and started out. cleaned and was to be left all day to air,
The sun was out, our ponies were feel- as I had done before,',ben in the evening
ing fine, I was happy, and the whole scatter the bedding in. But that day
world seemed to have changed since at about 10 o'clock my sow came up

morning. We reached Blue Rapids at and wanted in:- It being only the day
about half past two or three. We'tied before she was to farrow, and also hav
our team, did Borne trading and came ing a good flow of milk we thought
back to the spring wagon. Several men she would have pigs before long.' Papa
were tbere looking at Rosy Nell and told me how to build a railing to keep
inquiring about her, I told them how Rosy Nell from laying <on the pigs. I
I had got in the contest and how I set to work on this right away. We

thought I could make a success ih it. cut two 2 by 4/s,. one the length of the
After a while we started home. When pen. and the other the width of the pen ..
we reached there we stopped in town as I set these upon two 2 by 4's, 8 inches .,

it would only put us out of the way high. I put one at the northwest corner

about a quarter of a mile. We got the of the pen and the other at the corner

John Shepard and His Pal.
.

mail and stopped at the hardware store. near the door. The 2 by 4'8 running
A little later -a crowd of men had g!lth- across the pen were run thru to the

vember l6, and got her 'December 29. He ered around Rosy Nell and were guess· gate to the next pen. "This railing was

bred her to Red Imp, a large, heavy- ing on her weight. They also were point- put about 6 or 7 inches from the wall.
boned and good dispositioned boar. ing out her good points. I told them I put a. wire up from one corner to the
"December 29, papa and I started out all about the contest and one said, ceiling so a� to strengthen the railing.

in a borrowed spring wagon with the "You're 'all right, Johnny, just stay I then put a wire across from the door
two ponies. �fy, but they were feeling with it.' Such words as that were en- to the 2 by 4's. Next I got some bed
fine. It was cold, very cold. The ther- couraging to me. They >helped to form ding and bedded down 'he pen good."
mometer hung around zero. Yet we were part of the foundation of my work. John's story will be completed .next

wrapped for the cold and, of course, we Yet when the man said them, he did week,
did not mind it. All went well for the not realize how mueh good they would Three Cheers for Atchison.
first two miles, then my feet began to do me. Yet in this letter I thank him And now a word about the new boys
feel Jack Frost's icy tongue. I got out many times. who are showing pep.-- No county club
and ran behind the spring wagon until "We drove on home with' Rosy Nell has shown more interest in the work
I got warm and then l drove while papa and when \.e go.t tbere we weighed her. than hav.e the boys from Atchison coun

got out and warmed up. The snow on She weighed exactly 335 pounds, just as ty. We had a live member there last
the ground was covered with a thin I had guessed her. 'We put her in a pen year in Harry Pulver who produced
crust of ice. We drove on to the Swank for the night. Then next day I turned 1435 pounds of pork at a cost of $3.30
farm, changing about, warming our- her-In the horse lot where she could run

a hundredweight and showed a profit of
selves by running and pounding our and also go into the cane stubs. The $98.91 market price of. pork produced
hands together. We reached the farm fir.,t day she stayed in the horse lot but alone being considered. Harry's profit
at about 11 o'clock. Mr .. Swank took after that she went into the old cane

was much greater for his eight Duroc
us around showing us I,Us hogs. First patch where she picked up t�e scatter- pigs were sold as breeding stock, but
we saw the PO.land Chma�. My! but mg cane seeds. I fed her SIX .ears of he failed to send. the 'figures. Harry
the,r. were dandles. The gil� were fat, corn a da�; three III the morning �nd was one of the boosters who came to

while. the old sows :vere. fa!!' for they three at n.lght. The wea�her wae cold the fair. He has live partners this year
had J!Ist weaned their pigs. The hogs but my so'," had,.a corner lD the cement. and these Atcbison county chaps give
were m a warm pen but we drove t�eIU hog-house in which there was. a stoye. fair warning that they are going after
out to look at .them. The �un haJl. Just Her pen, was bedded every �Ilght with the $50 county prize. Not long ago
come out andIt looked as If the a�ter- ha,� or straw.

. four of the members were entertained
noon was gomg to turn. out a lIttle About March 1 my sow w.as getting at the bome of Bill Brun and the fifth
warmer. Now we went to the next lot tame and also very heavy With pig. I member, Roy Shaw, was invited but

couldn't go on account of poor train
connections. The boys had a great time .

This is the last call for \enrollments.
No application received aHer February
15 will be considered. Club members

._living in counties where the membership
is not complete- should urge their friends
to enroll so that the county may be
considered in awarding t1te $50 county
prize. Only boys living in counties
where the membership IS complete can

compete for this prize es we must have.
five complete records � figure. a basis
for awards. It would be a shame to lose
out when only one or two members are
needed to complete ·the list. There'S a.

place for one. boy in Brown, Comanche,
Ellsworth, Lincoln, Logan, Pratt, and
Thomas counties. Barber, Barton, Has
kell, Morton, Rawlins, Rush, Wallace,
and Wichita counties need two boys.
Tliree boys may join in Geary, Graham,
Hodgeman, Lane, Sheridaa and Stevens •

Four members -are wanted. in EUis,
DooNterN torAtehlAon County and .the PII( Clube , Left to Rlghtl Albert DI.hop, Gl'ant, Greeley; Kearny, Scott, Stanton,

•

Vlarenee Kiefer, Harr)" Pulver and WUllam Drun. .\ Trego and Wyandotte.
"

'

would get my sow. That was my worst
trouble, but It was solved later.
"Now, I was to be in close communi

cation and touch with Mr. Case. After
looking around and also writing to some
distingulshed Duroc and Poland breed
ers, I at last made my selection of a

well built, good dieposit ioned, good
boned, medium eared, gentle Duroc Jer

sey sow. I bought her of J. B. Swank
& Sons. She was not bred when I got
her, so Mr. Swank said that he wouid
keep and breed her. I bought her No-

{
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Many Bills "

1 e
The Legislatur� Has B�en, Working
Harmoniously for Sensible Laws

THE
FIFTH week of the legislature forbidding city officials to hold office gage becoming due at once, the bor-

10 of county commissioner" rower may etop foreclosure proceedended Saturday, February ,was
In addition the house has passed the ings before these have been started byexpected to show the real temper following original bills on third read- paying the defaulted interest and ac-of the members. When this review was ing: crued interest. If a foreclosure hasd i th been started, then the borrower must

put Into type, Mon ay morn ng, e The Collins temperance committee contribute to the costs in the case. and
more important measuree except the bill. house 432, provides: $25 attorney fee, plus the defaulted ac
"bone dry" bill, then sately in the senate It is a ·misdemeanor, punishable by crued interest.judiciary committee of the senate-were fine and imprisonment, for any person House bill 89, by Cummins, ofexpected to be on the floors of both to have in his possession, or on his

Douglas, providing for a bounty of 10f th k s over The premises, to have or keep or use, any cents each, on pocket gophers and
houses be are e weed W�d f

.

p intoxicating liquor, for personal use or
crows, and of 1 cent on crow eggs

measures so far. passe ,as e rom a -

otherwise.
found in the county, to be paid out of

proprlation and local ·bllls, have' not It ill a misdemeanor, punishable by the general fund or the county. Theurougfrt out any sharp alignment In fines of from $100 to $500 for each of- committee on agriculture decided thateither branch of the legislature. The fense, for a common carrier, or any
eggs must c, be "found" instead ofcontests over measures considered have person, firm or corporation to bring "caught," settling an argument thatI I I di idual The same per Into the state, or carry or transport lasted nearly all one arternoon early

been arge Y n v
id f a measur; from one place to another in the state, In the session.

sons fighting on one s e 0
it any intoxicating liquor for any purpose House bill 305, by Neiswender, of

today would be lined· up on oppos e
at all.

Shawnee, fixes standards for mill prod-sldes by tomorrow.
, Wholesale druggists, carrying in ucts and vegetables to conform to the

-,
stock at least '$20,000 worth of drugs federal statutes, makes fifty-six pounds

Take StAnd In Some Inatance..
and medicines other than atoohot, may the standard bushel of rnj lo maize, 'and

The house membens have taken a sell alcohol, not intoxicating beverages, fixes standard weights and measures
few decisive stands that show the pub- to registered pharmaCists for use in 'for other commodities not included inIIc sentiment of t·he state. They passed mixing prescriptions. These pharrna- the old stature.b d" b'll b large rna cists and retail druggists already are House bill '232, by Endres, of Leaven-
the "one ry 1 y �ibi I

-

prohibited frpm selling alcohol except worth making It a misdemeanor to sell
jority, Indicating the pro ton sen-

in prescriptions.
an .automobile wlth'ou t a certificate

timent In Kansas is .stronger than Priests and mtntater-s of the gospel fro in the aecretary of state authenti
ever. .only 'one house member ral·sed are privileged to purchase and possess cating the ownership of the car as farhis voice to vote to repeal the· movie wine for sacramental purposes, and 'as 'shown by the records In the motorcensorship law. Movie censorship has carriers are authorized to deliver lt to vehicle IIcense registration department.come to stay, It would seem, In spite thlmrurther exception, as regards a I-

.

The senate record of aena.te billsof the vigorous attaoks on the law a
cohol, is made in favor of hospitals and actually passed, on final roll call, buth th' not yet acted on by the house, follows:

few months' ago. And·t e mo ers schools using alcohol for scientific, Senate bill No. 45, by Senator Klm-compensation act.: with a provision medical or mechanical purposes, under ball, gives garages and storage bus!malting the payment of compensation severe restrictions, to -prevent this sec-
nesses protection against fraud bycompulsory, went thru the house by tion .being ..conscrued so as to allow an making attempt of fraud a mtsde-a safe madorlty. '''Il'his �as not as one-

_

evasion of the law.
meanor.sided as either of the others, how- Welfare Measnres. Senate bill No .. 93. by Senator Gul i ck,ever. the

_
house 'being very _ nearly "-House' bill 47, by Bird, of Shawnee, gives the public utilities commission-

power to order �verhead and underevenly divided. There is a wide dlf- Intended to make the payment of moth- grade railroad crossings and signals[erence of opinion as to the wisdom ers' compensation by Kansas counties outside second and first class cities.of the pension system, and much non- compulsory. It places a limit of $40 on
Senate bill No. 146, by Senator Ma-I I the amount that can be allowed any bl tl t t

est doubt as to whether It really w lone mother, and places the admlnistra- lone, ena es coun es 0 pay presenwork- out- as believed by Its advocates. tton of the law In the hands of the ju- floating indebtedneSB by special levyfrom the surplus of general fU'nds or
During the last week seventeen venlle court.

by the Issuing, of bonds.more bills got by. both 'branches of House bill 816, by Bardwell, of Riley. Senate blll- No. 164, by Senator Kana-the legislature, making a total of allows cities of the first class to- appro- vel, raises the age for girls to be senttwenty-three bills 'enacted . Into law prlate money for the support of public to the State lndustrlal school from 16since the session opened. health nurses.
. to 18 years. '".

Senate bill No. 323, by ways andHouse bllI 414, committee on aesese- means committee, makes appropriationment and taxatiori, provides for the to aid district school at Lansing, $2,000.collection of tax statistics by tbe ata.te A pubttc
'

fight on the "county comtax commission, Including. a report missioners'. lobby" has been launchedfrom the register of deeds on every I>Y J. Frank Smith, president of themortgage recorded In his offic. The Kansas Good Roads association.section of the bill making It a mls-' In a statement made last night, Smithdemeanor to give a false statement of names the members of the lobby fightthe .consideration In conveying real Ing the program of the Kanaa.s Goodestate was stricken out on the floor of Roads association, which IS beh indthe house. �

senate bill No. 446, and house bill No.
I M 601 providing for state highway com-Approprlat On e08ures. missions with real power In supervision

.

House bill 356, by committee on ways of Kansas highways. These bills were.and means, appropriates $32,000 for pri- prepared by the roads committee of thevate charitable organizations under two houses.supervtaton of the state board ot con- "The only real opposition to thesetrol. bills Is from a lobby composed of the1M House bill 357, by committee on waye following county coI'nmfssloners: J. F.
Approprlftt on eftaa·res.

and means, appropriates funds and In- Swonger, Jr., of Anderson county; D'. S.
House bill 355 by committee .on ways terest in state grain inspection fund at Romine, Labette county; C. R. Aten,

and means. appropriates ,150,000 for close of next two fiscal years to the Ford county; C. H. Bayles, Pottawa-
coal for institutions under the state

grain inspection revolving fund. tomie county," Smith states.
board of control for the next biennium.

For the restoratton of John Brown'sHouse bill 358, by committee on ways
Bold and Br.llen, Smith Says.and means, appropriates $3,000 for cabin and the upkeep of the John

"This lobby seems to ba-In sympathypostage, express, freight. packing and Brown Memorial park at Osawatomie,
with the alleged bridge trust, which is

other expenses of distributing the $1,290. House' bill 68. This is the
now under Indictment for violation oftwentieth.. biennial report of the state measure backed by the patriotic or-
the anti-trust laws of Kansas and thisboard of agrleulture. ganlzations of women I!! Kansas.
lobby seems to have plenty of money,

Senate bill 270, to-pay the expenses House bill 442, by Taylor, of Ford. Is very active and always on the job,
of conveying prisoners to the penlten- appropriates $2;000 for the maintenance bold and brazen, and are fighting os -

t ia i-y, $8.0.00. of headquarters for the Spanlsh-Amer- tensibly for the county commissioners,Senate blU 271, ·to pay- the mileage ican War Veterans In Memorial hall at but probably for the bridge interests,"��;� ¥f�md��n�:s,t�:9r.���idential etec- TO���:e bill 167, by Hughbanks, of SrlJJl_hsf�W��ul�sbbY has been supportedSenate bill 469, by ways and means Harper, appropriates $1,000 for readers in Topeka fOI the last three sessionscom')1ittee, appropriates $45,.000 for leg- for blind persons in Kansas schools ot and has succeeded In preventing any
israttve expenses. hi8'her education. new or important road legislation.House bill 109, by Bruner, of Kearny, Hou,se bill 41, by Paul. of Marshall, This same lobby Is working night andauthorizes the state auditor to Issue autho.rlzes scllool boards and townships day against this road bill, which we
patents tor . school land where pay- to Issue bonds to fund floating indebt- believe should have the support ofmente have been made In full' but the dne s

every friend of better roads and a
final proof not flied as required by

e H:use bill 107, by Jones, of Osage, better. system of admlnlste1'lng thelaw.
'.

'allows stock fire insurance companies road lawsH.ouse bill 136, by Layton, of Osborne, to. write single policies for as much as "Of the' 315 county commissioners ingives delinquent pl!-rchasers of scbool 10 per cent of the paid-up capital and the state of Kansas, probably 300 wouldland two �ars in which to make pay- s.urplus. The present limitation is 5 not stand for or countenance for oneInents and preserve rights to land.
per cent. The measure -also authorizes minute the actions and course pursuedHouse bill 416, by committee on as- stock fire Ins.urance companies to write by the above-mentioned commissioners.seSSl11ent and taxation, pl'ovides that hail and tOl'nado "insurance. They have "This lobby started a fight against apersonal property,' including instg.ll-. been doing this :for years without legal bill that had been Introduced before thement contracts for purchase of per.. sanction. .' two commlttees�had a chance to con-Sonal property, shall be taxed in the House bill 13 by Stone of Shawnee, sider It. This action Indicated that .theyC?unty where the property is held.
allow.s insura.nce compatiles handling were not willing to walt and give theHouse bill 64, qy Harley, of Cherokee, so-c'alled Industrlal- pOlicies to cancel members of the two committees a chance

Th.e proposition backed by the united
removes the limitation of nine-tenthS these policies for non-payment of pr�-' to agree .on the merits of any bill."

strength of the five large state educa-
?f a mill In levying taxes for county mlums without written notice to the Mr. Swonger Explain.. �tlonal institutions of Kansas for a per-
",gh schQ.Ols In cguntles· having an

holders of the policies.
While Mr. Smith Is making his..state- manent tax-levy to provide for theiras�essed valuatIon of ,35,,000.000.

Sh House bill 77 by Heath, of Wichita, ments about the county commissioners, support, was Introduced Into the senate
n

enate bill No.3. by .schoch, of aw7- increases the salaries of probate judges J. F. Swonger, Jr., president o.f the one day last week by Senator Rolla W.
bee, substituting for house bill No. 23., from $350 to $500 a year In counties of

I Coleman. 0f Merriam.thY Endres, of Leavenworth, shortens
less than 3000 populaUon. assoclatl-on of county comm sSloners,

The tax levy can only be made by a

e time for contesting wills after '
. ,has not retracted from his objection

constltutiDnal amendment. so that the
order. entered I,n probate court· from House bill 246, by Woodhouee,_of to the position o·f .F. A. Davis, as lIec-

Coleman proposal is In the form of a

three years to two years. Sed'gwlck, remov·lng. the nlne-ten,the retary of the house of representatl ....es
concurrent resolution for an "Amend-

House bill 52 by Samson of Gove; mU! .Bmit on tax levy_ for Barnes high commltte.e on roads. This was brought
ment to the Constitution Providing for

makes It a misdemeanor carelessly -or schools in Sedgwick county, and In to public notice by a resolutlon in-
P t I f th St te Edu

Wantonly to .start a prairie fire. any other coun,ty that nlay have nine quirlng into an alleged "leak" In this a lermfIen tit nt'?me " or e a -House bill 76, by }{eath, o·f Wichita, or more such scbools. committee. The resolutio.n was not cat ona ns u ons.autnorlzes tb.e state to deed back to .

111.1 __.....� .... _ paued. I·n a communication to the '1'0-
Study the methods of the man who

Wichita eounty a tract 'of land once do- , ...�--- ._._. ,peka Capital. Mr. ,Swonger lIays:.
0 f

nated to the state for Irrigation ex- House blU 6-7, by WelJlfI; of.-Miami, al- "I see yoU hav.e rld,lcul·ed ·me ·for the has eggs to �ell hI .the �inter. 11� 0Pel'lmental pu,r:poses.: lows veteranll .of ,the Ciri'l war, who znistake I made in sU8'g.elltJ,ng thd an his prnctices IS .to gIve hIS flock a little
House bill 230, by Brooks. of Chau- hav-e been married sioee {'8U, but be- IDvelltl,ga.tion be made -of F. A. Davis,

extra CAre in the late fflJI, so that they
tauctua. provides that copies of 0.11 mar- fore 1908, the pr!vJleg.,.:e of admt••lon &s ,clerk of the ,road,s and highway

'bl
rlag!) licenses must b� filed with pro- to the state soldiers home at Fort 'commIttee of the house (if'representa- will stnrt the winter in the best POSBI e
bate jUdge, 'as well as Ith the sta.te DQdge. Uvea. This advertises me as doing this cQndit"ion.registrar of Vital statist ICR. House bill 303, by FInney,· of from a purely vindictive motive and IHouse bm '2 by .Wllmoth of Cloud, Sumner, provides that in cal!le of de- wish to make the following statementl'elnst.ates P�ovislon repealed-in 1913. fault of Interest. Instead at the mort- that your ·readers may know that I at

!

H�nlle Leall. III Btlla Pa.seil.
The house stIlI is leading In the

number of bills passed by both
branches, and by 'each house sepa
rately. Eleven of the seventeen meas
ures passed thru 'both houses last week
were house bills, gl vlng the house a
record of twenty-two bills enacted Into
law. to the senate's seven, for the
session so ·far. The house has passed
eighty-seven house bills. and the sen
a te has passed rorty-three se'na te bllls._Among the' bills passed by both houses
and sent to the governor for his signa
ture were these:

least thought I had some grounds for

ac�,�.n·A. Davis, as shown from letter
heads, Is secretary of the 'National Old
Tl'all.. a s soc l a t l o n ,' office in Railway
Exchange building. Kansas City, Mo .•
secretary of the Kansas Good Roads
association; member of legislative com
mittee of Kansas Good Roads a.ssocta-
t io n, comml ttee cler k of roads and
highway committee of tl"\e t house of
representatives, on pay �6!oJ "of house .of
representatives as sh<:>w-n by vouchee
No. 335 drawn for sarv+ces from Jan-

_

uary 18 to January 28;-1917. Inclusive,eleven days. amount '$33. �04' "'til. Sl�eFrank A. Davis Is cqmrnit;reerX:,l.;er�jtothe road and

highW�"
commITtee, an

officer of two road a sociations which
are Interested in good -oads legislation ..and assisting J. F'r-an k .

lD�h' president
I

of the Kansas Good Roa 1\ljsochrtlow.and a registered lobbyist 0·1''':11.!!.'tit as!!!>clatlon.
"As the state good roads lobby ill

opposed. to the state association of
county commissioners a.s-t.o thc kind of
highway commission we should have.I suppo'sed I was justified in objectingto my opponent being an employe of
the committee we wer-e both trying to
Influence. I did not think it was nec
essary to p rove what informatl6n he
received as clerk of the committee and
had made use of as lobbyist ro r the goodroads association. and of course 1 have
no means of knowing this or of know
Ing what is going on in the Kansas
State Good Road s association lobby.OUI' association is fo r good roads
legislation and we have no malice
towar-d any r ad organization or rn em ..

·

bel' t h er eo t." .

Three thousand dollars is asked tor;the Kansas exhibit at the Dry FarmingCongress at Peo rla. Ill., by senate bill
No. 436, by Senator C. S. Huffman.

Plaoing all state Institutions under
the su pe rv lai o n of one board of five
members. is provided In senate bill No.
379, Introduced late last w eek by Sena
tor C. E. Carroll. of Alma.
The members of this board are to

serve without pay. ·wlth the governor
as ex-officio cha t rrn an. The foul' others
are to be Kansas electors a p pof n t ed for
four-year terms. If the mea.su re is
adopted, the state board of educational
adm tn tst ra tton, the state board of con
trol, the state board of chari t ies and
corrections. and other minor boards :will
go out of existence on July 1 of the
present year.

Pro,'ldes a General \\Iullnger.
The Carroll bill provides that the

active administration of the state insti
tutions shalJ be in the hands of a general rnanager. with a salary not to el'ceed $6.000. The general m a n age r and
the board of administration are to be
assisted by experts in special lines.
Appointment of all executives w i l l be

In the hands of the boar-d. with the in
dividual executives ch a rged with the
direct supervision of th et r institutions.
Headquarters for the state hoard of
admi"nistration are provided in the state
capitol building, where a secretary. re
ceiving $2,500· salary, will have chargeof the records.

.

Detailed provisions for the board to
make advantageous contracts for sup
plies are g lven in the CarrolJ bill.

Advontages of the \\le0811re.
The advantages of the measure are

summarized in a section of the ):>ill,which says:
"This act contemplates. among other

things, the employment of an expertgeneral manager, wi th expert assist
ants..for the business and scientific
management of the state institutions
covered bl this act, and also for the
placing 0 alJ educational. benevolent
and penal Institutions of the state of
Kansas under one management, and
under one board of trustees 0" d1rec
tors, with a suitable place of business
at the state capitol, for the orderly and
economical administration thereof. pub
licity and fairness in the awarding of
contracts for alJ supplies, the keeping
of such books, records, accounts and
reports as. shall show .not only the cost
of maintaining each of said Institutions,but the per capita cost of maintainingthe Inmates thereof, .and this act shall
be liberally construed so as to carryout such purposes." .

In. �ddil1g yonI' profits don't addle 'em.

7
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PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS

Moz-e Bees for Kansas
Rapid Progress is'Being Made
in the Use ·of Better'Methods

B7 N. E. FRANCE
Smooth,Clean Potatoes
First rid your seed potatoes of
scab and black-leg diseases be
fore planting and you can be
assured of a 30% to 400/0
increase yield.

F-fll!'!'!!:!!f.'IO!!
is the official standard seed cleanser.
Potato scab and black-leg once in the

ground may persist for many years. The
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture recommends
cleansing seeds with Formaldehyde so
lution to prevent spread of rotato dis
eases. It destroys smuts 0 grain and
fungus growths. One pint 35 cents at

)'�)Ur dealer treats 40 bushels of seed.
New and illustrated book sent free.

100 WILLIAM STREET NEW YORK 6

ABOUT 90 per,cent of those who start
in bee culture fail because they do
not have a sufficient knowledge of �

the life history and habits of the honey
bee and of modern methods of honey
production. Or, .possessing it, they do
not apply it properly. Commercial bee
culture is a modern agricultural pursuit,
the inventions and methods of manage
ment, making honey and wax production
profitable, having been brought forward
since 1850. Because of this and the gen
eral lack of scientific' investigations,
probably 80 per cent of the persons keep
ing bees are simply "bee owners" in
stead of real bee-keepers. Practical
"bee education" was never more needed
than at present, as the industry is in- bees lire dark eolored, but not so black vent robbing, be certain that the en-

creasing with great rapidity. as the common black or German bee. trances to them are as small as conven- ,-

Honey bees are not natives of Amer- They are noted for glueing up hive and lent, When these queens are laying,
ica. They probably were first brought trames with beeglue or propolis, and see- they may be introduced into the desired
over by the Spaniards, as "common tions of comb honey require much clearr- colonies.

'

bees," and were first reported in Florida ing. Compared with the Italians they The remaining essential for the sue-
in 1763. Making their homes in hollow seem an undesirable race of bees. cessful wintering of bees, controlled by
trees, they moved north and westward A normal colony of bees during the late summer and fall management, is
gradually, but in advance of settlers. summer is composed of one queen, many that there be plenty of young worker
The Indians called them the "White thousand workers, and several hundred bees. Thia factor is of more import
man's fly.". They became dlstributed drones. The queen bee is the only per· ance than is. usually supposed. Very
over the United States east of the MIS' fectly developed female bee, she being often colonies, havin� plenty of good
sissippi River by the time of the first -practically an egg laying machine cap- food with an old fertIle queen start in
known importation, of bees from Eng- able of laying from a few eggs daily, in the spring with plenty 'of bees, 'but in

land, Germany and Italy. the spring and fall, to 2,000 eggs daily two 0'1' three weeks dwindle down to a.

S?oit after the close of the Civil War, during the height. of t�e bl'oo� rearing' mere handful. This is due Il!'rgely to

Italian bees from Northern Italy began se.ason. She has httle If anything to do the fact that old bees constitute the

�o be imported. The. first successful �Vlth the governme�t o.f t.h� colony; b_ut colony in the fall. They n!lturally die

Importation was made III 1868 by Adam IS the most essential individual for ItS. of old age shortly after passmg thru the

Grimm of Jefferson, Wis. As beekeep- existence, and it has been truthfully winter, and for this reason the value of

ing developed, the common black angry stated. t�at about the, queen hinges all the p�esence of plenty of young worker'
bees became more or less mixed with there IS III the management of bees. The bees III the fall is evident. When the

the yellow gentle Italian bees. Even worker bees are undeveloped females, beekeeper has reason to believe that

today there are a few localities having incapable of laying fertile eggs. They most of the bees in his colonies &,re old

"pure" common, black German bees; do all of the required work as gathering and there is no J.>rospect of a fall flow of

they are mostly hybrids or crosses of nectar, pollen, propolis, water" also feed honey, it is advisable to feed, beginning
blacks and Italians, the amount of Ital- and nurse young bees, build comb, clean with the first of September, a little

ian blood depending largely on the at- house, and g�ard the hive from intrud- honey or sugae sirup every two or three

tention given to his bees by the indi- ers. The stlllg or mandibles are used _days to stimulate the queen so plenty of

vidual beekeeper. for defense as occasion requires. The young bees will be obtained for winter.
,

Carniolan and Caucasian bees are the drone is the male bee.. He does no work TWs should be done only when there is

only later imported races of bees that and his. exist�nce is for the sol� purpose a sufficient quantity of food for winter

possess enough desirable characteristics of matll1� WltTi the 9ueet;t, which takes a!r.eady present. It there is. not -suf

to be of practical interest. The black place while they are III flight, flcl�nt food for winter and feeding is

bees are a trifle smaller than the Ital- Whether bees winter well depends, in desJrab�e for the production of young
ian or Carniolan bees, but are hardy, no small degree, on how well they are bees, larger quantities of food will be

and if a plentiful supply of good food is managed in the late summer and fall. required according to the respective
p�esen� will withstand cold win�ers and Essential wintering conditions-that can needs of the col.onies! as the bees must

cllmatic changes. They are easily ang- be controlled by late summer and fall store away thelr wmter's food supply
ered, will sting upon the slightest dis- management are the winter rood supply, at the same time. /

turbance and are non-resistant to the the presence of young fertile queens, An abundance of honey bees is a safe-
wax moth and European foul-brood dis- 'and plenty of young workers. guard to horticulture. They are the

ease. The queens are quite prolific and Young fertile queens are necessary greatest factor' in the distribution of

noted for brood rearing. for the successful wintering of bees. pollen among fruits and berries. A few

The Italian bees have three or more The late summer and early fall is the other insects carry pollen, buf if all

yellow bands on the abdomen, are often correct time for the successful beekeeper honey bees were removed during fruit

slightly larger than the black bees, but. ,to manage his colonies in such a way bloom season, it is safe to �ay that

as a rule are not quite so hardy, As a. ·£hat everyone will have It fertile queen ther� would not be enough fruit or

race they are more gentle, are strongly reared the same or, the previous 'season. berries produced to pay for the gather
resistant to the wax moth, and much Where a fairly good flow of honey is �ng of the crop. Horticulturists produc
Iess likely to get European foul-brood. obtainable from Sweet clover, or early mg an-nually thousands of dollars worth

Their queens are very prolific. fall flowers, a good method for raising of fruit and berries recognize the value

There are two varieties, of Italian queens in late summer is to feed the of bees as pollenizing agents and either

bees-leather colored and five banded or desired queen-rearing colony every even- keep bees in, or near\iy their orchard,
Golden Italians. Of late years , the ing a small amount in addition to the regardless of whether any honey is

former are more generally preferred as natural honey flow. This will cause the produced;, .

honey gatherers and because they pos- colon.y �o become exceptionally st�ong .Fi�lds of 'Yhi� and Alsi!ce clov�r seed
Bess greater resistance to European foul- and incite the bees to raise a consider- within 1 mile of an apiary YIeld at

brood. The Carniolan bees are gray, able number of large, well-nourished least twice as much as those where the

whereas the Italian. bees are yellow, queen cells, When these ha-ve been a�sence of bees is noted. A decreasing
hardy, working in the field longer than capped and may be expected to hatch, Y:leld is found as the distance from the

other races of bees, are gentle, resist in three or four days, divide the two or bees inereases.,

wax moths well and the queens are ex- three strongest colonies in the bee yard As general farming, stock farming,
tremely prolific. They. are- noted for into three and four frame groups. Give dairying, and horticulture'advance in all
abundance of swarming. The Caucasian: to each a capped queen cell and to pre- p,arta of the state, beekeepin-g will de

velop accordingly, materially aiding
pastures and clovers especially. At the
same time abundant honey crops will be
obtained and beekeeping will assume its

'proper place as an agricultural industry.
Beekeeping thus ,Promises to cit in ad
mirably with agriculture something like
an additional strengthening spoke in a.

great whe�l.
-

"

�
Development of the Honey-Dee. Leftl a, egg. b, Young Larva. c. Old Larva.

d, I'upo. Rlghtl a, Worker. b, Queen. e, Drone.

If He'd Kept Bees
the man who said business and pleas-

,

ure nevermilt would have known better.
Or perhaps he lived too long ago. It's
the honey.bee, plusmodernmethod. and
the increasing demand for honey that
accounts for present·�ay
Bi. Profit. in Bee-keep..

Wherever you are, :you can start right in
with beel-for bUSiness, or pleasure, or
both. There'. keen enjoyment to be had
out in the sun.hine, studying their won·
derful colony organisation. They earn

from $2 to $10 per colony, according to
locality and care; and one eltperieneed
apiarist can handle SOO colonies. Write
to us for particulars, and get our

Special OfferOr,ifyou're agoingbee-
to Beginne,.��:":bo�: ::����l'e�
walled Buckeye hive in which the bees
Winter so well, and our gentler, hardier
strains of queen bees. For better prices,
use the RootcJear gla.. jars,honey-comb
carton., section honey boltea, shipping
ca_ and labela.
S.nJ lor compl.,. J.ecriptl". eatal",
THE A. L ROOT CO. M•.u..a. Ohio

Largest 4-Cylinder Engine
On Any 3-Plow Tractor

WeigM 5000 m.. and
dellelop. 3000 'h••
draw-har pall and
4000 Ikon low,ear.
Pau. 3 plow. _er
ad_ corulitiou-
4 plow. undn IGflOr
ab'e condition.
hama (eroune. R.,..
18-in.Euilase Cutin
and28-m. Seporator.
Pal" an 8-foot Road
C;aJn.

4eylintlns,5·in.&ore,
6-ilLlfroke,7S0r.p.m.
Dellelop.28h.p.albelt

; aNll4 II. p. at draw-
bar. r1IIOo8pftd frail,
minionworkint inoil;
alllolllobile type front
axle; "If-oilin, .teel
,ean, drut-proleded;
rculialor and fan thal
cooIa olOlalel,.
r.r....IIor' ill 12.
loof radiu.

, "

Decided in Advance.
. Anxiqus Mother - 'rroung \Millylins
seems to 'be quite friendly with you of
late. Do you know what his intentions
are?" '.

'Pretty Dau�hter-�'No,_ and t don't
care; but I know what mine are."-In·
dianapolis Star.'

----------------

Broken New Y�ar's resolutions ,are
repairable by the-maker only.

A Field of Clover Containing Many' Beea, the Legum_ Have Done �luch,
to Make the Condltloil. Favorable for Theae In.ecta.

I
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ForMore Farm Owners
Much Attention is Needed to
t,he Problems of the Tenants

87 F. B. NICHOLS, Associate Editor\

TENANT farming is increasing in
Kansas. This is one of the un

, healthy, signs in the economic life of
the state. It is difficult, and probably
impossible, to build a successful tenant
system in this country under present
eonditions. While a permanent and prof
itable system of tenant farming is pos
sible in theory, the fact remains that it
IIRS been suecessful on but few farms.
Where tenant farming is a .suecess it

usually is based on long-time leases,
good crop rotations and livestock.

-

In

many cases the livestock is purebred.
Unless It basis or this kind lis established irrigating Alfalfa 00 the Farm of J. W. Lough of Scott CltYI Thl. Legume ..a tenant will not and cannot get the

very Profitable under irrigation In Scott County.substantial interest tJhat will enable him
to do the best work. The result is that Ownership among the tenants would greatest step in solving the soil prob
the production is not maintained at a 'be encouraged if speeulatlon among the lems of Kansas is to get the tenants
high level, and therefore all of society richer classes were discouraged. There started on their farms. A good system
suffers. It is thus of the greatest Im- should be a limit on the amount of land of crop rotation cannot be established
portance to everyone that the tenant one man can own. In New Zealand this with one-year leases.
problems should be sotved, idea has worked .out in an excellent Encouraging success usually is made
A few of 1Jhe land owners of the way; the limit, there is 640 acres. by a tenant farmer in building up a

state, sueh 'as' J. C. Hopper. of Ness "We must solve the 'pllOblems of ten- soil that has been rented and allowed
City for example, have made great ant farming if agricultural progress is to "run down," As a rule a man will
progress in establishing good systems of to continue properly," said W. M. J�r- attack a problem of this kind with an
tenant farming, but the proportion is dine, dean of agriculture in the Kansas enthusiasm in marked contrast to ,the
small. Most tenant farmers are work- State Agricultural college. "A better lack of care he used on the land when
jng under 'eondifions that are decidedly system of credits should enable young he was renting it. I have such' a case
unsatisfactory, When the system is men to rise consistently from laborers in mind now; a young farmer has re
based on one-year leases and grain farm- to owners and operators of farms. The cently purchased a hardpan farm in
jng the best results are impossible. A government should conduct a policy of Southeastern Kansas that is especially
plan of tllis kind does not allow the buying lands at a price based on pro- poor. I visited him recently, and he
more eeono'llical methods of production; ductive values, selling them to ener- told me of .his plans for improvement.
more than this, it has been well said getie young men on tlhe amortization "The most important thing just now
that "two moves are as bad as a fire." basis, or leasing them in case the men is to get some humus into the Boil," he
The man who hopes to- get the best re- were without adequate funds for pur- said. _�'After I have done this bhe eon
sults in farming must get away from chase. Only by such a scheme can the dition of the land will be improved, andthis system. benefits of ownership be conferred on it will be possible for me to get Redthe individuals and the nation, and at clover started and a good crop rotationBuy a Small Place. the same time the evils of tenancy be established. I am going to grow cow-Two plans will solve the tenant prob-' reduced to a minimum. � peas to be plowed under for green ma-lerns in Kansas in many cases. One is "The road the country is traveling is nure, and I expect to hau! some manureto buy a little place; the other is to I�ading a continually increasing propo�- from town. I also may use some other
move to Western Kansas. The plan of tion of young me� away ,from the SOIl green manure crops like rye and permoving, West is becoming popular. to other oecupat ions, Since 1820 a haps some cane, but the trouble withThere are excellent opportunities in steady fall in the' proportion of the these crops when they 'are nsed forWestern Kansas for tenant farmers, for population in agriculture has taken green manure is ,tJhat they form tooland is cheap, Many of the men who place. At present only 32,9 per cent of much acid in the soil, and this land eonwent there a few years ago with but the popula tlon is agricultural, while in tains enough acid.little capital now own good farms. 1820 it was 8i,1 per cent, but that is '

"I have tested it for acid with blue
For farmers who wish to remain in by no means 80 alarming as the fact litmus paper 'in several places and

the Eastem or Central parts of the that of those who are staying in agrt- fonnd it sour, This means that before
state, it will pay to get the ideal of the culture only one in five finds any pros- I can do much 'with this land lime must
smaller farms. Too many tenants are pect of farming for himself. be applied, but lime costs money, and
waiting until they have the capital to More' Laborers. I shall have to go slow about using it,
bU,I' a quarter section farm, and in "From 1900 to 1910 the .agricultural But let me tell you that when lime
many cases they will not reach that' population increased !by slightly 11101'0

is added to this place at the rate of
point. The economic system under than 2 million, of whom only 300,000 about 2 tons an acre you will see cropswhich we are operating will not allow Were farmers, wbile more than 1,000,000 growing in a much different way,It. It is possible, however, to gather were farm laborers. In 1900 there wn s Livestock Farming.enough capitalt to buy an 8O·R;1re, or a a hired farm laborer-- for every three40 n

-

20 f
'

t "And another thin]", there will be no, -ucre, 01' a -acre arm III mos cases. farmers, while in 1910 there was one forThis will provide a place where the
every 2.3 farmers, more grain sold. AI the crops will be

family can live-from which they will' "These f lgures show one thlng-vthat,
fed here where they are produced. I

not have to move every year It will believe in a farming svstern based on• it is growing more and more difficult J

gil'e that Ioeling of ownership so nee- to become a farmer and that most of livestock, for you 'can make more money
essa ry for the best- work. ,.. -

those who wish to stay on the farm
and at the same time' keep up or im

.

There is but little difficulty in rent- must be content to do so as mere farm prove soil f('rtility if the manure is
lIlg l'nough additional land as a rule to laborers." ,hundled properly. By keeping animals
I 'I . to eat all fue crops produced it will beirovt. e an aconomical unit to operate, When a man has purchased a farm he iblO tl II h POSSI e for me to increase the acreage.

lie lUS has ate advantages of Iiv- immediately takes more interest in con- of Red clover just as fast as lean zetlng on' a farm that he owns without serving soil fertility. A farmer who ex- �

cntj'!ring into a deai so large that ,ill pects to be farminz a field for many
it to grow, and believe me it is badly

, 11 � needed on this place.�O�I ( be impossible to carry, it _thru. years is likely to have a 'higher regard "There is [ust 'one rich spot on the'I IllS small farm idea will solve the for fertility conservation thall one who
p t I f hi 1 farm, and that is the ijlOg pen; wehave,1'0) em 0 owners �p wit 1 many tenants. will move the next season. Perhaps the about 80 acres of fertility stored down

there on less than an acre. I am going
to move the hog pen and plow up tha t
soil and make a truck patch out of it.
'Ve shall raise a good garden at least."
These plans are good. If they are

followed they will result in increaaingI the crop yields on this place rapidly,
This will add just sq much to the avall
able wealth of Kansas. A system of
agrlculturo founded on land owners
means high yields and a contented coun

try life; a system founded on tenants
usually means discontenb and low
yields. Every person is thus concerned
with tenant farmlng=sthe . solution of
the problem.. brought up by this system'are of the greatest importance.
Tenants can expect to make much

more rapid progress after they become
owners. That is why it is of the zreat
ost'<lmportanee that they should 'buy a
little land, even if it is onlv a small
place, just as soon a" possible. The
pride of ownership is needed to make II.
man do his best in farming.

.A. lIeJ'4 of C�ttle ,on a Farm near (,rarden City, With ,Alfalfa Siack., the Winter
Feed In the Backgroulld.

/
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Here's the little tractor
.

.

with a big 1916 record. 1t9
great performance In field and
onbelthaswonhostsof friends
seiling fast for1917use. Honestly
built of high-grade materlals
.Imple desllrn aDd bllrbest efBcleDCY.

La Cro•••
Happy Farmer

Tractor

17 YEARS IN THE FIELD
A PRACTICAL DESIGN
CAREFULLY DEVELOPED.

SIMPLICITY [S [T'S BEAU
TY, STRENGTH AND pow
ER ITS STRONG POINT.

ITS SUCCESSFUL CAREER'
HAS BUILT OUR FACTORY
AND MADE OUR BUSINESS

THE FLOURCITY ISBUILT
IN SIZES SUITABLE FOR
ANY FARM.

BUY ONE BIG ENOUGH
TO DO YOUR WORK.

.CATALOG ON REQUEST.

KINNARD·HAINES CO.
8SS 44th Ave. MINNEAPOUS, MINH.
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"H_oleyDew"
Meloll

bring big money.
Easy to grow. An
exceptlonaJl" bard"
plant that thrive. any
wben that an ordlnaey

caataJoope wtD 1Ir1'OW. BIa' market demand
fancy,prlce.. The ooBOD8lJ' Dew" baa ieveral
f1avorl combined In one - pineapple, banana
and vanilla. Everybody lov... 'em. We have
extra aelected "Hon8lJ' Dew" aeecJ on ..Ie
rlgbt now. Writeat once for full Information.
a110 bllf eatalolf-offield and garden eeeda.
The Barleldes Seed ComplUlY.

, 1.50 Ye ..,.. ofH__�)
fot�...... l.awrnc:e..'_
f06 SIxteenth street. I Denver. C:oIorado.
f06 ..... Street. ..._Qb'. 0....

Sound Seed Corn
We use the lI'l..teet eare In oelecting

our seed earn. Every ear i. earefull),
examined, and r'lteeted unleaa found true!&eW�.nJ�.J'.n�':r"ndB�r=
in thio manner will llrow. If in doubt
about your seed. better take no chances.
.... Kh........ Ru.t....roof Oelo ripen
earlier, .tifter straw. 66 bushels to acre

�"c:':::.n·AI?a'l1a.kig10�"e�":��'=
t::1�to���n�I�='1r:=�
ao y..... we have been O8lllnll lint __
otook by mail at wbolMale prJ... Seed
and Nurser;r Book free.
a.r_n Nur••rI•••nd

S••d Hou••
MCourt at.. IhatrIoe, N.....

SEEDS THAT GROW

SUDAN IRA,SS
Greatest fo..... crop and mouRht reilotant. Prodaoeo
ane cropof bay-euperlor to MillOt and equal of Timothy
IIartelcree' Sudan Gruo Seed I. aBure bIll Yielder- from 2
.... tonaot hay per &ere and underirrill"atfon as high as 1G
_ per &ere. .AIIIT.LDII.' .UDAN •••D •• PUIII.
-cleaned and reel••ned. 8earee this year but we have a
lI!JOC!.took. 0..... from ...a..quart.... Pili•• Cat.l..
., fteld and saMen _. - aloo ."",,1&1 pink price
IIR -Mnd Bt enee, 00 Jean of hon..t dealIng.

THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY.

\70. M.....hua.tta.t.. Law..n..
,
Kan.a..

70. Main ." ••t, OIIlahom. C ty.Okla.
70. .lllt••nth ....... Denv.r. Colo....o.

-riQPJ!�I�P.!
I ,.� Price. a.low All Others

I will give a lot of new
,

sorts free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If not O. K.-money refunded.

Big Catal08 FREE
Over 700 Illustrations of vege.
tables and flowers. Send youra
and your neighbors' addresses.
R. II. SHUMWAY. llackfard. IlL

RELIABLE TREESWINFIELD
PURE·BRED-TRUE TO NAME'
Buy direct from the Grower

and save agent's commission of
40 per cent. A postal bringe our
new Catalog. with colored plates,
and Wholesale prices.

COOPER I ROGERS, .

BOX "E" WINFIELD, KAN.

SEEDS
'You ueed AoocLlresb.rellableSeed for
Garden. Field or Flowers. Write for our 1917,
catalog and price list. It Is mailed FREE.
David Hardie Seed Co- Dallas. Teua

TRE'ES NO COLD
STORAGE

we grow a tull line of trult and 'orna
mental trees. vines and shrubs. APPLE
and PEACH 6 to 10c each and every
thIng else In proportion. Write today
tor special prIces to planters.
CUPWELL NURSERIES. &oK A. Cald.d. ICaDIU

IJGRAFTED APPLEiiiBfilU25 Budded Peach Trees. $1.00
50 Concord Gr:ape Vinea. $1.00,
and many otber bargains In exception

ally high grade nursery Btock. VlIIoroUB. bardy•

•uananteed. On request.we'lIand you our lIlustrat.
�catalOll.Dd. due bill for 251: tr...Wrlte todaJ.

FA[R."'RY NURS.RIIE.
... ..' FaIrIIw7, II...........

-
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Making the Tenant's Gar-den!

10, i917��

"_BUY TREES
At IWHOLESALE
and SaveAatlts'andDealers'ProUts
Apple Trees � per 100 and up; Peach Tree. $'1
per 100 and .up; Cberry Treea $11 per 100 and up.
'U•• 7'.111•• 're.. Wltol•••,.
Ou, O.�.,.. ,.,,•••

51. ae",.verllearlDl .� 1IaIpIIcrry••2.50 per 100
Everllearlnl Strawberry - - - S2.00 per lOll
Senalor DIIJIIaJII Strawberry - • SUs. per 1000
COllCOrd Grapea - - - - - S2.00 per 100
Full Information about all kind. of Small Fruit
Planta, FloweringSbrube. Roecla, GardenRoots.,
Forest Tree Seedlings, etc., at money aavlDtr
prie"", InoarFl'eeCllllllog.Write for It toda:v.
BOLSINGER BROS.' NURSERY-�

JIolI: 108. R� ...._.
I

Thoroly Prepare the Patch and Order Enough Seed Early.
BY L. REED

A GOOD GARDEN supplying an abun
dance of fresh vegetables for �h�
table does so much toward cuttmg

down the grocery bill that every tenant
farmer who is striving to get ahead of
the .supply merchant should not fail to
plan for an abundance of vegetables, po·
tatoes, roasting ears, beans, ana field
peas for liome use the year round. Too
many tenant farmers think they can
not make a garden and give proper at
tention to field crops. We always have
found the plot given to the growing of
vegetables and truck patches the most Plow with a turning plow as deep as

profitable acre on the farm. Even tho a good team can' pull it, taking all in
we do not sell a dollar's worth of sur- one land. <Turn and' break right across
plus, which we seldom fail to. do, we the first breaking and '�ollow with a

still would try to grow a banner gar- two-horse harrow•• Now pick, up all
den every year. stones and rubbish piled by the harrow.'

Next use the cultivator or double-shovelGardening and farm life go together plow and cross-plow until the soil isand never should be separated. We have fine and all clods are broken. We usegardened many' years 'on rented land. the turning plow, harrow, and double.and give our mite of experience, boping shovel.alternately until we have a seedto. help some one to grow a good garden bed as fine as is possible to attain with.this season.
. these,' and then a rather heavy pole

Selecting the Site. drag is used until all surface clods are

A rich, well drained soil is necessary broken. If beds are desired the turn
,to the best success in garden making. If. ing plow is again used and the, furrows
there was no garden already on the new. J1re made very close. In this way it is

place the first thing we always did was easy to make beds of the. required height
to look about for a plot. suited for one.

without draggillg up with a hoe as

If there, is an abandoned cow or horse many do. After beds are made the har
lot, this is an ideal 'place on which to row and drag are used until there is

make the garden. If the land is well little to, do with the rake to have the
drained so much the better, but,if not, seed bed ready for the' smaller seeds.
this may be done at small expense by In planning the plant�ng, it is best to

making the land in beds and throwing plant as much as poesible in long rows
f ff and cultivate with horse power. Butout deep water urrows to carry 0 sur- for the smaller plants which, matureplus water. If no such plot is at hand

look about for the richest piece of land quickly the bed system' is desirable
since the cultivation must be doneto be had and if necessary give a good .

coating of well-rotted stable 'manure as largely by hand. One point of great
early as possible. On many tenant farms importance in preparing the soil is never

to stir when too wet. Better wait twoit is possible to scrape up several loads weeks than break land too wet, for theof the very best manure for the garden bad results will last thru the entire seafrom oIU lots and in the fence corners.
son. When a handful of newly dugWh�� we can obtain thi� we�l pulverized soil pressed tightly in the hand for a

fertIl�zer,. we prefer uSlng. It a� a top minute and then released will crumbledressing Jus.t be�ore plan�mg, smce the apart readily, the land is all right for
plant food IS quickly avall.able and the· plowing, but if the soil remains in a
manure does not require tijne to decay ball it is too wet.
and pulverize.
If fresh manure must be used it is Buy Only High Grade Seeds.

best if this can be applied ill the fall If we expect good vegetables we must
und, turned under so that the winter plant only first class, seeds of. strong
rains may moisten and cause it, to be- germinating qualitles. The best way to
come well incorporated with the soil. be'sure we are buying good seed is to
This is possible only where one has ac- order, from a reliable seedsman who
cess to the farm before winter sets in. guarantees the quality of seeds sent
Too few farms have fenced garden out. Those advertising. in the farm

p'lots and many tenant farmers must papers are generally reliable. Seeds
make the garden far off ill the field out should be ordered early and we find it
of reach of chickens and of the women, cheaper to order by the ounce or pound,
too. '�7)lere one moves every year it is as an ounce of beets, radishes" 01' tur·
a very good plan to buy wire enough nips costs only a. Jew cents more than
to enclose a garden plot of the necl!s- packets and then we have seeds for
sary size and move it when moving. It later plantings or replantings if needed.
takes less time to set up the wire near Do not "skimp" on seeds. Plan to gl"Ow
the house than to go to the field for an abundance of vegetables for home

cultivating and for n�eded vegetables. use and ,a surplus for market and the
Then, too, we usually find, the soil near neighbors. Prepare the land well and
the house and outbuildings best suited select seed carefully, sticking to tested
to vegetable growing. In selecting the sorts for main crop.
s·ite if a gentle slope to the south or
east is accesssible we will be" able to Satisfactory to Her.,
plant earlier and plants having the ben· Pa-"I greatly disapprove ()f that
efit of the sun all day will gtow better. young Smithson, and one particular rea·

son is his lack of industry in his calling."
Daughter-''His calling? Why, papa,

he calls seven evenings in the week!"-'
Tit·Bits.

ing the cultivation easier. Here is a

plan which will put the garden in good
fix, give a deep, well pulverized seed
bed which will retain moisture well, and
will leave very little of the back-break
ing flnishing with hoe and rake. We
have "started" several gardens and this
always has been our way, for we are
firm believers in the saying of "well
started, half made" when it comes GO
preparing land for vegetables.

Remove the Rubbish.

Preparing the Soil.
If asked the most important point in

cultivating the garden, I should answer:
"The very best work we do is� tbat done
befor.e planting." On the 'proper prep
aration of the soil depends much in

.

growing fine vegetables as well as mak-

The repair-sh9P, warmed by a heater,
is an interesting place to spend the
blizzard day.

GOOD �SEEDS
BEST II THE WORLD
,_ 7

N_ Crop Orown--Cuaranteed to 8!:ow--soId allow·
.. Ii�tic:eo. 3� rean in Seed Blllin.... BIO
ILLUSTRATED CATALOC FREE--aive. fuU
detcriptiODIof .,...y farm and .arden oeed worlh planl
ing. A Pootal Can! wiD 1m... illo yo." door. SEND
for it toda,.. It will lave ,OU moneJ. M your oeedl.
A�Jelfer'lOn--Rat.kin Seed Co.--Jellenon,lowa

�����a�!?b!�ot
.

Reld's Yollow Dent and _ Boone
ounty White that 1 have ever
andl<'-d In all my many years' ex
erlence in the seed business, and
m 80 confIdent ot It I am ,selllbg
t on a positive -guarantee that

IT MUST PLEASE YOU
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Hand selected, Butted and TIp
ped. Shelled and gtaded, $2.60 a
bU.; 6 bushels or over U.OO ,a bu.
Cash with order. As I have only a
limited amount to ofter, better or
der now and not be dIsappoInted.

S.G.TREN,T Illaw��·.ID.
._....__·IIIIi·•.WI"", C.. 'rl"'......
El III•• Filii "1,,__111 '..... 1Iood Com.

4C_APPLE'Each TRE.E·S
Nice. smootb'.WelllfrOWD.true to name.' Cat
alOg of all kinds of-trees ,free tor ilie askin·g .

WESTERN NURS.E'RY COMPANY
DEPT. III AS.. LAWRENCE. KANSAS

iinpro,ed. h� 11eldt�. Reld!a Yellow . D�nt S
and Boooe CountJ ",'hUe. Sold �n..._. Plrnntee. E
Look at thil, show- record for tbe' season Just E
closed. Firat and aWeepatalru at the Knnsas' D
Stale }�.ir. the InternaUonal Wheat Show and
Ihe InlernationlLl Soli-Products 'EKJIollllon and C
Farm Coneress. Have a Umlted amount of 0
strona. vlramus seed at custom." prices. Send R
tor tree catalol. H
PERRY H. �A.BERT. Box F. �".�th•• Kan.

!,t'S Better for a TeD.at to Buy 'c..lckeD Nett.... thaD to- Ua'We Uia Glidea o.t 'ba
tile Field•• Iaaece••lble to the WOlDeD.
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THE 'FARMERS MAIU ANP BREEZE

Plan.Your Hot-bed Work Now.

\

Every Farm in Ka�.as Can Grow Early Vegetables
BY o, S. ADAMS

A HOTBED is an enclosed and covered; most satisfactory, 'for its use does away
plot o'f earth heated by artifical with the necessity of having mats or
means. It is used primarily for fore- other forms of protection. In the warm

inn' plants, out of season, eit·her to mao er weather of April and May other matu�ity or. for transplanting to. the cold terials such as oiled paper and water
frnme or open ground. _ Such plants as proof cloth may be used as substitutes
lettuce, radishes, onions, beans and spin- for sash, but due to shading they are
nch can be grown to market size; while likely to induce a spindling growth un
tomatoes, caboage, cauliflower, peppers, less properly managed. The single glasscucumbers, :qIelops, Sweet potatoes and sash is less expensive at first but in Se·
some others can be started early, there- vere weather requires some additional
by e'.labli�g a grower to mature these cover 'to insure sufficient protection.
crops earher than normally. Home made covers may consist of straw
It should be located on a much free or burlap mats. The double glasa-saah,quented line of travel to insure against altho costing about % more, is convene

neglect, because a successfully managed ient since no further protection is nee
hotbed requires constant attention. It essary.
should also be on a well drained soil Horse manure is the best heating rna
and in a place more or less protected terial for use-in a hotbed, and for most
from north or west winds. Then, too, it satisfactory results requires careful at
is essential that it have a full southern tentjon in its preparation .. It is desire
exposure and be near a water supply. able that the manure be not too compactThe construction. of a hotbed depends or loose tho as -a rule the presence of con
on whether it is to be a permanent or a siderable litter is beneficial, Two partstemporary structure. A man who owns of solid excrement to one of litter makes
his farm can well afford to incur a largo a good mixture. Manure. containing
er first cost, and thus equip himself shavings should not be used. The manure
with structures which will last several is taken fresh from the stable and placed
years. A tenant, however, does not wish in .a flat-topped pile 5 feet high -and of
to install equipment which cannot be reo any length and width desired. If dry at
moved easily, .so for him the temporary the time of piling it should be mois
hotbed wlll often be more practicable. tened to start fermentation. Ordinarily'A permanent hotbed consists of three the pile will begin to steaw�in two or
parts: the pit, frame and sash. The. pit three days. When ferll)entation.·,is �11is dug 18 inches deep, 6 feet wide and, under way the pile s�u..1d be turned!.110as long as desired, a convenient length the interior will fo�,'the exterior "'of'. . �

c., ,...
,
r ,

This Sh01VS Clearly How to !llake. a Hotbed Frame.
.

Every !llodern Farm In
Kanllas Should Have One.

".;

Trees by theMillion-
Direct From Grower to You

being 12 feet. A bed of this size requires the new pile. This will insure uniformfour sash 3 feet wide and 6 feet long. The heating and the entire mass will, after
depth of the pit may vary and should three or four days. more, be ready forbe governed by the time of year, the the pit. From the time of piling until
severity of the weather, and the kind of it is ready for pitting requires from 10
crop to be grown. Such crops as radishes to 12 days. The preparation should be·and lettuce do not require' so much heat gin about two weeks previous to the
as tomatoes, cucumbers and peppers. For time planned for sowing seed.
general purposes 18· inches ·�s a good Before putting the ,manure into the
depth., pit it is advisable to cover the bottomThe frame. may be made of brick, ceo with straw or litter to make it more
ments .

or of plank, if of the latter, 2·inch nearly heat tight. The manure' is thenstock is to be preferred. If plank is used thrown into the pit in successive layers'!lny kind will do, but the most satisfac- of 5 to 6 inches and tramped firmly,tory kinds are oak
_

and cypress. The especially in the corners and around theplank frame will serve the purpose of edges. The manure will settle severalthe average farmer, It mayor may not inches, so allowance should be made for
extend to the bottom of the pit, but in this. After the pit is filled and packed�ny case it should �tend about 12 or 15 it is ready for the soil. If it is to be
inches above the surface. oJ the ground used for flats or pots 2 inches of soil
on the north side and 6 to 8 inches on, will be enough, but if it is to be usedthe south side, thus affording a slope to for a seedbed from 4 to 6 inches .will bethe south. The boards are held in place necessary. A good soil consisting of %hy 2 by 4:inch stakes driven into the well' rotted manure and % good gardenground at the corners. Every 3 feet a loam should be 'used.
cross .bar should be placed for the sash .A temporary hotbed is one constructedto .!·est on.

'. for use during a single season. One way"Sash should be made of the most duro is to dig the pit about 1 foot wider thanable wood, preferably cedar or cypress. the frame is to be made and not line it
. 1t .may be bought glazad or unglazed, it as in the case of a permanent hotbed. AbCl11g much cheaper for' one to do his light portable frame is then placed onown glazing. The standard and most the manure, and is banked with manure.�onvenient. size�of sash for ordinary use The time for starting the hotbed de

�s 3 by 0 feet. It will vary in thickness pends on the purpose to which it is tout the most common is 1% inches. Of be put. It may be used for forcing letcourse the heavy sash is more durable, tuce and radishes during the winterbut the lighter types are. easier to handle. months. Then, too, the time of planting SPECIAL apPLE TRE'E OFFERDouble glass sash. is offered for .sale is governed by the type of plant to be �by certain firms and great claims are grown and its treatment previous to We have 20.00� chotce apple trees thnt mUll goIllade for it, but the �9va�tages are off- setting in the field:/ Tender plants like, �1��S ��s�:�v. �\�.� c���ce���I1I�o: t�::�r ;�o;�dc�n����set to some extent by the mereased cost, tomato pepper and egg'" plant cannot Inll them or making a price that will move them. W.Weight and short life. These factors, safely be put out in the open before the ��:�h;n�se'hothyeoJ"�!:;'t a°g�r{C:fUI:l[. �=r.enc�11I il��'�however are -only detrimental to the com- middle of May in this section as a rule Ilet In your order early. Llmlled Quantity 801<1 to onem .. '1' . �. .

/. .0. , p,erson. All leading varieties-Wealthy. Jonathan. De'b
el cia, growers. For, a farmeT who needs so- it wIll not be necessary to sow the ',lelo"R. Winesap. Transparent. etc. Excellent trees IIIut a. few sash the double 'glass wili be (Continued o� Page 30.) :�:�I·��o��ng���.n·Nu�err!��> Df:.?rtm�ttlno�y��teN.��

-.

MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT THIS-the zig
zag journey trees, vines and plants take when
you buy.from an agent, doesn't add to the qual
ity of the stock-but merely to the original
grower's price. YOU pay all this additional
profit when you buy the OLD way .

BUY MY WAY-the NEW way, direct from
my big Planters' Nursery Co. and save all use
less profits of Wholesaler, Retailer and Agent.
You keep the difference and are sure of trees

that are fresh, with dandy root systems and full of life.

LOOK! BARG�v�Eclrl:lTIONS A(;T!10 SELECT APPLE TREE8-2 year 5 to 10 SELECT PEAR TREES-2 yr. 5 to 66 ft. trees. 1 Delicious. 2 Stayman, 1 ft. 8 Keltfer. 2 Garber, biggest money-Black Ben, 2 King David, 1 Jonathan, :::.tke$�� fC�If.:���I� ���t.7�.g.t�: ... $1.60�o1Yel�t��,:;p'N��er�� .��� }� ..o.o: ... $1.50 10 SELECT PLUM TREES-4 to 6 foot.20 SELECT APPLE TREES, extra size- Burbank, Abundance, Red June and2 year, 5 to 6 foot, Stayman, Black WlckBon, all fine. quick bearing vart-

:t���. w�::,e:.aPbl;,ndex�:�erhe�:�t t����: ��?I�Ctl!�e��� ��I:.e.. �� ..o.o: ..... $2.00
tig�n:.?o. �s.� .. ��'.o.o: ...��l.l��:: .. $2.50 10fO��L�Cto�����y, T�E:a��4 i::'h�10 SELECT PEACH TREE8-4 to 5 foot mond, 1 English Morello. 1 Wragg.trees, 5 Elberta, 1 Chinese Cling, 1 Agents get $6.50. Collection $290Belle of Georgia. 2 Champion, 1

..
Car- No.9........................ •

man. AgentB ask $3.00. cer- $1 25 10 CHOICE GRAPE VINES-2 year. 1Iectton- No. 3......... Catawba, red; 3 .Concord, black; 220 SELECT PEACH TREE8-S to 4 foot. Niagara. white; 1 Moore's Earl)'. black;10 Elberta. S Champion, 2 Mamie Ross, S Worden, black.- Agents get $ 756 Belle of Georgia, the cream of good $2.00. Collection No. 10....... •

C�r::��!�n ���n!�. �.s�.. !� ..O.O: ... $2.00 26w����O��n?e�At�c�IGgr'.:��������20 PEACH COMPLETE FAlIULY ORCH- body loves 'em. Easily cultivated.
ARD-2 to 3 foot stock, well rooted. AgentB get $2.50. Collec- $ 902 . Early Wonder. 2 Mamie Ross, 2 tlon No. 11................... •

Champion. 7 Elberta. 3 Belle of Geor- 100 EVERBEARING STRAWRERRIES-
��a�er� �1�at�ea���g�a�II��tetoE\���;t: �neoB!. f����t�:.���r����;ous�eur until

Agents ask $4 50 Collec- $1 60 Agts. ask $5. Collection No. 12 ... $2.00tlon No. 5 .••• : •.
'

.•..•.•••••..• , •

800 EVERBEARING STRAWRERRIES-6 APRICO'l' TREES--3 to 4 foot. 5 200 Prog reastve, 100 Superb. Benr rightMoorpark, 5 Roya� Hardiest and best up until frost time. A wonderful bar-varieties. Agents get $2.50. $110 gain. Agents ask $15.00. $4 50Collection No.6................ conecuen No. 13.............. .

Order Direct From Tbls IJst at Lowest Growers Prices-Save From 50%, to 750/0
DON'T WAIT FOR A PRICE LIST. No need to. Rere's plenty of luscious.fruit-plenty of good things. ORDER RIGHT FROM THE ABOVE LIST.See how much you'll save. See how wonderfully surprised you'll be. Moneyback If not saUsfled. Send fur my Complete 1917 Catalog for prices anddescriptions of all my stock-Trees, Vines and Plants of all kinds.

CHAS. DUNBAR, Grower
PLANTERS NURSERY COMPANY, 421 OrBDge St.,WIDlleld, HaD.

.Hereweoutrank. Many full-blooded, big.
yielding varieties. Northern Grown. We
have a strain exactly to suit lour soil and
climate. Salzer's Rejuvenate Bonanza, the
most wonderful oat known.

-

Corn.Wbeat, Speltz, Barley.
Sead Todq lor

BigCalalogandSamples
Salzer's Grasses, Clovers and Alfalfas lead the
world.

AlDerlea'. Beadqaartel'll lor fteld Seed8
49th Year

Our 1917 184-pl.le cataloll Is brimful of aerlcuttural information. A remarkable book-fREE for the asklnll withIIIIIPles 01 an, field ICed you are Interested in. Send tocla,.

JOHN A.SALZER SEED CO.1IDllI LACROSSE. WIS.

FIELD SEEDSA'WhOlesalePrleesWe save you money on your Seed BID Write
for our S�aI Money·Savll!S Price List and get
our reduCed prices on Best Quality Guaranteed

s-L You should know about our ow p ces. Write at once and be oonvinCed. Everything soldGUlll'anteed Satisfactory or money refunded. Don't pay two profits on Grass Seed. Our seeds are
sold subJect to Government teat. Have new recleaned AllaH•• 16.90 bu.; Tbnotlo'. 12.26; Clower,;18.40;S_t Clower. 13.90; Alslke and Tlmotb7. 14.00. Have Low prices on Seed Corn. Oa�,Wli.eat. SDelY. Barley,Cane!Millet, Cowpeas, Rape.Ve.tcb, Sudan Gr8.88, Potatoes, Artichokes and auI!'arm anaGardea Beeda. Wr te today tor big tOO-page catalOg. Free samples and special low Pl'IceBOD
Beede yoU require. Will Send Free 6O-pags book on Growl!)g Alfalfa to those who io.sk for It.Write at
once. as we caa save J'ou money. A. A. BERRY SEED CO•• BOX 235. CLARINDA. IOWA

" po.tIIl oant
biin•• plioe.

andAmple.. P'lnd
out .bout our AII.I�"

Clover, T1moth. and 00..
Seed. belore bu.lng.

HI.....t qu.llt._••nt....

�.low prlc••• Send ......1_. to
STOECKE. SEED CO.

.,..... 4 PH.1a, IlIlnol.

11
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H.&M.Halters$l22Barn,:: i'Better Prof'itsln Farming
Buy direei, from maker. Save 30 to 5�. We prep�ght and i Careful Stud,. is Required ,m Developing' a Lqical System
euarantee good. 2 years. Look at this coppereci riveted llillnchwfdehalter....n.
ever:vwhere $1,50. Sent prepaid for $1,06. Write lor BIU Catalog 01 1Iara... I
Saddles. ete. H & M HARlESS SHOP De.... 201 _II v......I... FREEl.. ,aT:..&iaPH•••aaoURI.

FARMING is a business. As It busi- for a. good fuargin between receipts and
,

ness it affords opportunity for study expenses. This' is true eo long as the
================================= and improvement. Studies of the Iajm does not become so large as, to 'be

business of farmers show that there are inefficient and cumbersome. Howeven,
several factors which are important in not all large farms are succeesfulr It
their effect on the success of the farm musb be remembered tha.t the larger
business and by means of which it can' the farm the greater the risk, and the
he improved. 'Fhe most important of greatest lossea are .incurred on some of
these are the size of t,he business, the the larger farms. The small farm can

diversity of its enterprises, and the no 11I01�e lose a. great deal tt1an it can

quality of the business as determined make a great deal. It does not have

by the yields of the crops and the re- much to lose. It has been found that
turns from Iwestcck. farms exceeding 640 acnes in the Cen-
Also, IIJ farmer's edueatlou has a di- trill and Eastern portion of the state

I rccn influence on his profits, and the are not so uniformly profitable as Iarms
better-educated farmers are, on the a: little smaller, However, some farms
average, making profits sufficiently much larger than this' have been profit
greater than their less fortunate neigh. able, and the success of these larger
bors to 1I10rc than justify the expendi- furms seems to he determlned more by
ture of the time, effort and money nee- the, ability of the farmer to organize
essary to obtain the education. and operate a business than in the case

The farm management investigations' of f-arms somewhat smaller.
of the department of agronomy of the The--fiffm business which returns the
Kansas State Agricultural college have operator a fair profit year after year
included data showing a year's business must be diversifled. All crop&- and live
on 1,000 Kansas farms for 1914 and stock enterprises do not succeed to tlie
UH5. From this .data the various fae- same degree every year. By having a

tors affecting the success of the farm diversity of enterprises a complete fail·
business are detcrmined. The relative ure of the entire farm business in anyone
effects of these factors are studied 'to year usually is avoided. T,his, diversity
ascertain the more- profitable combina- of enterprises has the further advan
tions and to determine means of im- tage of giving a better labor disfrlbu
proving existlng condttlons., tion thru the year and reducing the, cost
These farms are located in Allen, of operating the farm. The keeping of

Cowley, Graham, Harvey, Jewell, Leav- livestock is onc of the most -satisrac
enworth, ),Iiami, Montgomery, Norton, tory methods of diversifying the farm
Pottawatomie and Reno counties. In business where feed ib- grown for the

every county an area typical of that stock and one or two crops are .grown
section was selected, and so far u.s pos·' to be sold for cash. Usually a portion
slble every farm within the area was of the enops should be sold in the better
included in the survey. The number of crop years so suffici.ent feed for the
farms in each of these aneas varies· livestock kept will be produced "in years
from 40 to 200. 'Fhe inventories for the of poorer orops.. The mistake must 'not
beginning and end of, the year and all be made, however, of diversifying to too
farm receipts and expenses are obtained great a degree, A li,ttle of everything
on every farm. The net profit of 'the and not much of any,thing is rarely
fwrm business can 'be determined from, profitable. The entetprises. should be of

t1!ese. Interest a.t the rate of 5 per sufficient size to .inaure economy and

cenj;...on the investment, is deducted from efficiency of operafion,
this profit and the .remainder is termed The yieltls of the crops and returns
the labor income or the farmer's pay hom- Iivestoek must be sufficient to
for his year's labor.: Out of the labor more than pay for the cost of produe
income and interest on tbe' investment ing tllem. Tlie surest and most. eeonomi
a farmer must pay interest on, ani}' cal method of mwintaining good crop
mortgages or other debts he owes and yields is to keep a rea-sonable amou-nt
all household or living expenses. of Iivestock and return the manure pno-
The average farmer included in these dueed to the fields. The livestcck kept

surveys has made a labor income of ap. muat return" a profit; above the cost of

proximately $350, to $400. The average production. Good ClOpS fed to good
investment in the farm he is, operattng quwlity livestock are as profitable a

was about $17,000. In -case he is" an. cembination as can be found! on Kansas
owner be has all the interest on

-

tbe farms..
'

.

investment but in the case of a tenant, Tliere are many Kansa$,..iJlrme,J:s who
that portion which he gives as rent goes should carefully consider these factors
to the landlord. In addition to this he and the combination of, them which they,
gets whatever his farm furnishes him have in their farm business. The most
in the way of a bouse to live in and unprofitable farm business usually is the

products toward his living, which has easiest to' improve and is 'always the
been determined to be $400 to $500, for most in need of it. The factors causing
the average Kansas farmer. Then, the the failure of a farm business or limit
total he has received has a value of ing its profits can practically always
-from $700 -to $000. It is probable that be improved. A few farms may be lim

I there are few managers of business en- ited by conditions beyond the control

terprlses in towns and cities with iii cap. of their' operators, but they usually can

,ital of $15,000 to $20,000 that are work. be bettered if milch in need of it. 'Care'
, ing, for so low a salary. .There is a ful consideration of. these factors has
difference in, the cost of living in towns led.many farmers to make changes in
and on farms but it -is not so great as.. their farm business which have reno

.the diffeuence between the salary SJi dered them much more profitable.
the average manager of a business of
equal size in a city or town and the
farmer's returns. '

,
It is not logical to expect a farmer

with a small business to make a large
profit. Receipts on a small farm are

not large and little is "-left after ex-

penses are paid. The .larger farms have
Iargcr 1'(','cipLs ,and more _..?lPortllnity

THE greates� money-saving offer
made to Amenca's farmers IS now ready.

Montgomery Ward & Co. have purchased and here
after will operate the Racine-Sattley Farm Imple
ment Plant. They have ,rut their wonderful "directfrom-the-factory-to-you sales policy back _9f this
famous implement line in place of the ofd selliDg
methods _ heretofore employecL They have made
low prices possible on this famous line of agricul-
tural implements.·

-

Fill Out theCoupon Now!
Mail it today. In return you will get our Farm
Book, showing the low prices and the strong guar-
antee which backs this line.

'

"Thousands of former Sattley customers will be espe
, cially interested in this offer. It means a saving on all
parts as well. Mail coupon now for complete facts, etc.

Rew York
Deparbnent AWIO

Kansas City -Fort Worth, TeL
,

, Write Hoaa. Moat CollWlli8nl
Portland. Ore.Chicago

BY W. E. GRIItI'ES

The' Eye of the Law.
First Officel'-"Did you get that f'el-

low's number t" ,

Second Olficel'-"No; he was going
too fast."
First Officer-"Say., thli't was a fine

looking dame in the car."
Second. Officel'--"\Vasu't she't"-Puck.

, !

'Livestock BD" Better S7stemll of F�e.llD" Requlr.e II"'-re AtteDtloD �fD tile De

veloplug 0' ProUtable SYlltems for the Farms of' KaD••••
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,THE FARMERS MAIL -AND BREEZE

Diversifie'd Work is Best
A Properly Balanced SYltem Give. Good Profits

.

BY HARLEY HATCH

OUR_SOLOMON, Kan., friend who re
ceived a cash return of $20 an acre
on an 80-acre farm in 1916 has sent

me an account of his sales so we can all
see just where the money came from.
It is about as good an exposition of hav
illO' your eggs in several baskets as I
cl'�r saw. Here is the account: Calves
and surplus cows, $314.35; cream, $200.42;
surplus horses, $195; hogs, $503.28;
grnin, .$.84.61; poultry, $101.93; eggs,
$104,22; fruit, $6.20, a total of $1,600.01.
This may not indicate bonanza farming
but it does indicate a sane, balanced sys
tem of working and, without p'ei'sonally
knowing my friend, I may say living.
For the family that has such products
to sell without doubt lives well on the
products of the farm.

A friend living near North Topeka
asks about the system used in leasing
land for oil and gas in "wildcat" terri
tory. He wishes to know if a cash pay
ment is made on the land in addition to
giving a share of fhe oil or gas if any
is found. Yes, a cash payment is now
common in most parts of Kansas where
there is any indication of oil. This pay
ment usually is $1 an acre a year and
is sometimes payable cash-down; some
times in six months and sometimes
only when a year has elapsed after
the lease is signed. Most leases promise
% of the oil found. In some, localities
where indications for oil are good as

high as $" an acre is paid cash down in
addition to the ,share, but in virtuallynil wildcat fields the common' paymentis $1 an acre a year. That is what we
got when we leased; at that time there
seemed no territory more "wildcatty"than this, but .now there is a well which
seems to have settled down to a 50-
band producer within 7 miles of' the
funn so we _are not' in the wildcat stripquite so badly as we were.

a peck to the shock. The oats straw is
as bright as straw can be and is, even
better than the prairie hay for it con
tains many light oats.

A Nokomis, 111., reader who owns a
farm near Ottawa asks about timothy
as a hay crop in Eastern, Kansas. He
wishes to know if it would De advisable
to sow some Red clover with it. I cer

tainly would never BOW timothy alone
for hay here. Along with the timothy
L should mix something like 3 pounds
of Red clover seed an acre. Timothy
ought to do well on most of the land in
Franklin county unless it happened to be
an especially Iight ashy field. I have
seen some as fine timothy meadows here
in Eastern Kansas as I have seen any
where.

For a hay mixture onthe average up
land farm in Franklin county timothy
probably will be about as good as any
thing that can be sown if it is mixed
with Red clover. If it was wanted for
pasture I should mix English bluegrass
and timothy, half and half, and include
the clover just :the same. Stock prefer
timothy to English bluegrass and will
eat it first but the bluegrass is more

hardy and will survive where. timothy
would perish. Chinch bugs will eat tim
othy, and when they are plentiful I have
seen them kill the young grass. They
try to eat English bluegrass and I sup
pose they .do sap it to some extent but
I never could see where they harmed it
any.

Chinch bugs were plentiful here in the
spring of 1910 and ate up a field of
young timothy for us. We had sown
this field to oats, timothy and clover,
using 3 pounds of clover seed an acre.
The bugs moved into the oats but evi
dently found the young timothy more to
their taste. They cleaned that up en-If the township trustees of Kansas t irely and also the young crabgrass thathad anything to say in the matter I was growing in the oats. This left aImagine they would like to see the col, clean field for -the young clover whenIcction of poll taxes placed back in' the the oats' was cut, and it came on andhands of the county treasurer. I cannot 'made a fine stand of solid clover fromsec why the trustee should, have ever that 3 pounds an acre. This was on abeen made the collector It entails an rich, moist bottom field or the cloverimmense amount of extra \v,ork for him. might not have done 1\0 will in whatThe trustee of Pleasant township used. proved to be a dry summer. A flax11p

.

much time and travel collecting for field lay alongside but the bugs did not�\'lllCh he put in no bill. I believe that get a rod into rthat after the young crabIn some of the townships if the, trustee grass; they cleaned all
\

the crabgrass11ULl been Q'bliged to collect all the tax in out of the oats but scarcely touched it('ash it would have cost 50 per cent of in the flax. This crop makes a goodth." proceeds to do so. If the townships barrier to sow between- smallvgraln and\\'18h to let the voters work out their -the corn; bugs d6n't like fialf and willpul� taxes, all right; 'if not let them pay not move thru it unless compelled to.thell' $3 to the county treasurer whenthey pay their other taxes and not com-
pd the trustee to open another eollec- From Hammond. Kan., comes this intion office in addition to the one run quiry, "How does English bluezrass comby the county;. No one who has never pare with Sweet clover as � pasturehad to chase down ellery min between' crop Y", I can scarcely compare them,the ages ot 21 and 50 living in his town- they are of such different natures. Itship �\l1d collect a poll tax of $3 can have is evident that where stock eat SweetIIll.\, idea of the time and misery it takes clover it gives much more feed to theto do it. The trustee is not expected to acre �han anything else that can becharge for 'this collecting but he really, grown on our Southeastern Kansas upS,h�llld have double pay; prying a poll land. I have. IW,d' so many favorabletux out of the average man is, one of the reports regarding Sweet clover as pas��orst jobs imaginable and with a lot of ture from reliable men that I know itl.em the trustee has to make three must be all right if handled right. Mentl'lliis before he gets a cent. Let's make who raise ii; here for pasture say it mustt)he county treasurer the ,collector of all not be allowed to get too growthy before10]] taxes not worked out! the �tock are turned on or they will not

eat It. Many say to -tur.n on it the first
thing in the spring and let them keepit eaten fairly well down and they will
relish >it right along. It starts 'before'
anything 'else and stock would get to

On thi eating it il! the spring and
-

keep on eat:
We 1.

IS farm we have mixed the feed. ing it that mizht not touch it after they
Corn �ave fed some 'kafir fodder, 'Bome -h'Ild started o� grass. What would b'e
eith odder and at 'all times have kept best would be to have some of both
in tf!' straw, prairie hay or alfalfa straw Sweet clover and Englisfi bluegrass' thellad I.e rack. All the grain the' stock has bluegrass would make pasture i'n' latec�rn I� 'dl/hat �itt�e "corn they find in the summer and, fall after the clover was noo der; thIS Will perhaps ,average longer relished.

N '
--

'J
- 0 matter what February brings us,anuary -

dn \
. Use us well. I have never BeenI'lnter month which pleasedme better.

Big Reduction in
Land Clearing Costs
The recent land clearing tests con

ducted by the University of Wiscon
sin have revolutionized methods and
established 'conclusively much lower

, clearing costs per acre.

These tests covered the use of stump pullers and farm
powder separately and in combination.
The leading kinds of stump pullers-hand and power

-were represented. The dynamite used was
/

�,
Red ,Cross Farm Powder

These tests- proved the following important facts:
1st-The cheaper Red Cross Farm Powders will in most sol1sblast out stumps as weH as the more expensive 30% and 40%\grades.
2nd-The combined use of Red Cross Farm Powder and a

stump puller is often the cheapest and best way to clear land.
3rd-Properly placed charges fired with a blasting machine

greatly reduce the amount, strength and cost of the dynamiterequired.
4th-,.Present high cost of dynamite is more than offset by the

improved methods developed by the UnIversity's D'emonstration.
As a result the average farmer can now clear his stump cov

ered land at less cost per acre than before the war.

Write Now for FuU Information
Every farmer with atump covered land should knowthe full facts about this modern method of land clear

lng. Write today for

Land Clearing Bulletin No. 98
If you are interested In orchard planting, ditching.drainage. boulder blasting. subsof llng or post hole blastIng be sure to ask for

Hand Book of Explolivea No. 98

'E! I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
Wilmington Delaware

,AThoroughlyWpll...built
Car at $845

A Few £lear Specificationl
Wh_1B--As long as some cars
selling up to $2,000 ana more-US in.
Moto.....-kylinder: lo_ng stroke: highspeed: 34.7 h. p. at 1,800 r. p.m.
Fioel SapprStewart vacuum system.
IlJDitlon-De1co automatic spark ad'
vance withmanual controL
-Starting andUtrbtinr-Dyneto two
unit: double-bulb headlights:Willard
storage battery.
Clutch-Dry'multiple disk-seven
plates, steel on Raybestos.
ReIII' AxIe-Full-f1oating with roller
bearings at each end of wheel hubs.
Differential- Spiral bevel driving
gell1'!ll With roll�main bearings and

Iballmrust bearings. ,

Bnk...-Internal and external. two I

inches wide on 12-inch drum.
I

S-Pauen..
Touriatr Car

$845.,

There are few cars equally beautiful at any
price, and few, if any, equally good at as Iowa
price. We put into the ELCAR the style, class
and high-grade workmanship that went into
our former models selling up to and above
$2,000. Our organization has had long training
in the production of quality cars, and both

beauty and quality are inherent in the

Three NewModels at $845
Five-Pupenaer Tourine Car
Four-Pua,enaerTourina-Roadlter
T,.,o.Pulenaer Roadlter

Each model is large and roomy - some
would say'room to s'pare� but you want a car

, that will seat its full loaa -comfortably. Fine
in appearance, fine driving and remarkably
easy riding Qualities, power ID excess. econom
ical in upkeep and fuel consumption, a car
to give you satisfactory service for years to
come-a car that we believe to be as high in
quality and as nearly mechanically perfect as
any car ever offered at ahywhere near as low
a price.

Our Wuatrated CatalOIr
wm show you views of all the ELCAR models
and the more important mechanical partsl_andis descriptive even to the minute details of
construction. We will gladly mail it to you

upon request.

Elkhart Carriage & Motor Car Co.
C720 Beardale� AYODUe, Elkhart, IDcliaDa
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"The
Peace

Offering"
"."0••lot.ill .......0...,·......

-nothing has solved house
hold problems like Calumet
BakingPowder. I t has brought
happiness into millions Qf
homes-made expert cooks of
millions of housewives who
never had much bake day "luck."
Its unequalled leavening and rais-
ing powers mean big. tempting
bakin{{s. The never-varting quall-��e°:'': :gg3e::8'!:lt!.n�e����;�
Calumet saves you money because
it'smo"derate in price,goesfarthest,
eliminates failures and waste,
It'. pure In the can-pure in the bakina

. -and tbe favorite In miltToDB ot home••
ReceivedHigh••tAward.
N,w Cod Bod F.,,-S.. SII,
,. P,u." Cd ••

Glv•• -Ir. 800 eandle power light without
flicker. No Dirt. No Smoke. No Greue. No
Soot. Nowick. to trim - no Irlobe. to waah.
Nothing to get out of order. More powerful
than 20 ordinary lanterna. and only • tenth
the eoat of keroBene .lllI'htin&'.

A Fool Proof Ught
--

Ca,,'t It. fm.d whU.ltur"l"c. CaD't .plll·- Can't

:;R!c;:t:':':"�i�o��7a:.t\v·or:r.rtr.:-:. �� d�:r:�
Jarred DOt. !'IothIDlf to break or aet DDt of order.

Makes and Burns Its Own Gas
Guaranteed �!!!!:! !r�b:II�Ir..!t':r:1tsa;; Fr.belleO. Au 17011r dealerl or II not for ....'0_ town. write for Dew cat. Olf. .

.

THE COLIEMAN LAMP CO.. �.
.

a2t 110. BI. Pra"el. A....
b WloI!lla. K.......

St Paul. toledo ail... Chicago.
.

14 Empir'.�b��15.
thet·. tbe COlt per 17ear 00 basis of aero

=·l1re�::t.:obo� ff...:,"::r...:.=
mone,. Pot a eet on your WBIJOD at our
risk. Write for ..\B1oa and prlceo.

_

..piN !!_fc.Co..eoIl9'l'II, Qul"ov.1IIt

F H,oW to get 5Gallons

ree of 011 Free.
., Write

PROG�ESSIVE on. COMPANY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Trimming for a Piano Scuf until the gelatin is light and spongy,
then add 1 cup of cream whipped stiff- I

This medallion may be adapted in Iy, Y/2 tea.spoons. of vanilla and beat :

many ways by the ingenious worker. until the mixture IS well blended. Color'
Foul' or five placed at each end of a -pink 'utI! fruit colorings and heap a

length of linen form a beautiful piano spoonful of the- filling. into the heart
or dresser scarf. while others placed eases, then set them in a cold place to
around a circle of linen make an dab- stiffen. If desired, a spoonful.· of
orate centerpiece. Begin with a chain sweetened and flavor-ed whipped cream
of 10 stitches and join, then ch 3· and may be placed on top of every heart just
make 32 double crochets (d c, thread before serving, One may. use straw
over hook once) ill the ring. berry or red raspberry preserves instead
2nd row-Ch 5, miss i! d c and catch of vanilla for flavoring. This dish, with

into the next with a single .erochet (s c), coffee and pink and white candies, is
repeat twice, then ch 5 and (miss 2 dc, all that one need serve for 'evenlng re
then 2 d c into next two, ch 2) 6 times. freshmeilts.
3rd row-(Ch 5. catch in center of next

eh 5) 3 times, (ch 5, 3 de in ch 2, ch 2,
3 d c in same place) 8 times.
4th row-(Gh_5, catch in center of next

� . t-

�� �.
Pale tJ ,-rl.
==�a"'d'===
Frail Women
Buffer discomfort-are languid,
fretful and nerv�)Us, because their
blood is thin or insufficient, but
if those so afllieted could fullyThe girl who d� self Improvement" realize

__
the wonderful, bleed-mak-.-and every normal girl should-will do b:ag properties of scon's EMPLSIONwell to train -herself into habits of

-

tht!y :would not deprive themselves
� purity of speech, A faultlessly ..attired . of its benefits.

.

and beautiful young woman recently .

Nou.rishment alone-not drug·If orwas heard to say,. "I'll bet a dollar the .

train has pulled out."
.

The gentleman alcohol-makes blood-and Scott.
whose temporary admiration she had Emal.ion is the essence of medical
won lost interest in her after hearing

.

nourishment free from wines.'
that remark and probably the young alcohols ·or opiates. _

woman never knew why. A girl with scerr-s EMULSION aFt.r

meai.lno beauty of face would have won es- IiJJ. laoNow clae••, OIIen:om••teem by saying, instead, "I think t·he tonpor and male... tranquil
-

train. has gone." One cannot think of ne,.,...
.

•R more inelegant phrase than the m.uch- ti-too .

- R..... S..Itit1J....
used. meaningless "I'll bet." The ellm- Ii!����������������ination of this phrase from her oonver- �
sation is sorely needed by many a girl. I

A teacher ha.vin� in her charge a plainbut exceedingly bright little girl 10 yearsch 5) 3 times, and finish out row same· old wished to say something complimen
as the 3rd row. tary about her pupil and remarked that
5th row-JCh 5. catch in ch 5) 4. times, she was "cute." thus revealing a sad

finish as in the two preceding rows.· dearth of words on the part of the
6th rQw-(Ch 5, catch in ch 5) 5 times. teacher. A good stock of words for dailyFinish out row with (ch 5, catch with s c lise is a necessity and may be acquiredin ch 2, ch 5. catch with s c in middle by anyone who reads and makes fre

of ch 5) 8 times.
.

quent use of the-rdictionary, It is a
ith row-(CII 5, catch in ch 5). 6 times, good plan after learnmg 1\ new word to

(9 d c in ch 5) 14 times. compel oneself to use it three times .

8th row-(Ch 5. catch in eh 5) 7 times, After that it may. be used with entitle
(ch 5, miss 3 d c, then 3 d, c in next naturalnoss. Thus, little by little. the
3 d c) 14 times. treasury of 'beautiful and well chosen
9th row-(Oh 5. catch in ch 5) 8 times, . words expands. No girl is too busy to,

ch 5, (3 d c in eh 5. ch 3, 3 more d e in keep one good. book on hand, .even tho
same place, ch 8) 13 times. she may be able to read but a few para
lOth row- (Ch 5, catch in I'll 5) 9 graphs dally. There is no achievement

times, ch 5, (3 d c in eh 2, eh 2, 3 more so well worth while as knowing !L few ..

d 1.1 in same place, ch 8) 13 times. of the world's best books. _ .

11th row-(Ch 5, catch in ch. 5) 10 When asked the difference between a
times and continue on around as in the woman and a lady. someone .once said,
preceding row. "A lady is a woman in a high state of
12th row=-fCh 5, catch in eh 5) 11 civilization." The young girl who wishes

times, ch 5, (* 2 d e in ch 2, picot of to become alady in the true sense of the
ch 3 and catch in 1st st of ch, repeat word does not say, "I'm up against it,"
from * 4 times. eh 4, catch over all "Say. kid," "Bet your life," and other
three chains of 8 with a s e, ch 4) 13 slang. phrases nor does she exclaim
times. Mrs. Ray Ellsworth.

. "Goodnight!" on every possible and Im-
Jewell Co., Kansas possible occasion. Girls should avoid

falling into careless modes of s�eech_Purity of diction requires the omission
of all slang and superfluous phrases.

Pearl Chenoweth.
Decatur Co., Kansas.

. Watch Your Worls

Utah Lands
are among the cfiolcest in the
West. You can buy rich. 'pro
ductive. irrigatedornon-irrigated,
lands at moderate prices. and on

good terms. that are within easy
reach of .excellent mat��ts.
Tell me for what purpose you

desire the"Iand, and I will send
to you authentic Information ab
solutely -FRE�.
L ...S.ITII.ColollzalloD A lodulrlll-'it.

lI.iol P.clllc Spllm·
......1060.li. r. il�•• Om"'. N....

A Winter's-Walk

A¥�i�dt�t:�d!ti,;,v�n���wePt hills
To where my woods. all dark and stili,
Awalt me day by day. '\

Here"s a New Rompers Pattei'D
Rompers are the ideal play garment

for small children. The model shown
here has. a two-piece bloomer .section

- Alone. with reverent feet. I walk
Tbese quIet woodtand wavs ;

Yet not alone. tor all around
Are ghosts of other days.

I catch thru shadows cool and deep
Tbe gleam ot tlashlng wtngs :

I hear the sweet, Insistent prayer
Of soft. green. growing thmgs.

.

Thru n aked, frozen boughs I hear
The April breezes blow;

.

I teel the pulse of new. strong lite
Throb upward thru .the snow.

Straightway the leaden day grows bright;
The old glad truth Is mine:

There 18 no death. and life await.
Brown wings and sleeping vine.

-.

A deeper faith and clearer view
Are mIne, 0 woodland ways!

Content, I walt the bud and bloom
You give with April days.

-Florence J9Jles Hadley. Minneapolis Jour.
nal. VegetableGu�eD.Free

It 18 'none too ••rly to commence to plaD your
vegetable garden for the coming oea.on. It you

.�I��e toa b�l:eC�a o:.!:rr: otr��:.:'!:::'t· lIt I.r:!:.�led�r;
to get buBl' and make tbat land yIeld BOmethlng.
We will bell! you wltb yoilr garden.'and wl.ll tur·
nlob you the seed ob an unusually IIberil plan.
. OaIy ODe CoUectiOli To a PenoD
'Thls Is the best assortment ot garden "eda e.er

�rf:��'an�h".!i�j.i��!�d :r���' ��3 ·�:ftam�� ':/�l;
:::g��e��c�oni:l�erJA.�h�n"!�a�.?��abt���D Il:g:
Ishcs, Lettuce, Turnip., Beets, etc.

SpecW Offer to Oar Read..
We bave purcha..d a large quantltl7 ot tbese

::a�ta�::m�= :r:�rt.m:���� (f��� ��u;.::d:::
packed In en,elol1" and wuf be &eot t... 10 oil
"ho oend 50 cent. to pay tor a one 17ear BUbocrlPb-.

tion to Capper'. Weekly. Ne.. or renewal SU •

scription. Rccopted on thl. oUer. Addreo.

CAPPER'S WEllLY. s... Dept,". TOrElA. �.

A Valentine Dessert
Charlotte russe in heart cases is a

pretty and, appropriate dessert for a
valentine dinl]er or for an ev.ening party.
Make a sponge cake or any pla·in. white
cake and ·bake it in rather a thick layer.
Out the cake into heart shaped pieces
with Ii rather large cookie cutter. If
one does not ha.ve the cutter, it can b�
l!lJIde by the tinner at the hardware
store at small expense. Scoop out tlle
renter of the hearts and place the shells
on large plates. The sm�ll pieces of
eR ke may ·be made into a 'pudding for
the next day..
For the filling, soak % box of gelatin

in % cup of cold water until it swells,
then pour over it % cup of boiling water
to dissolve it. Add % cup of sugar, stir
ring until dis€olved, then set the bowl
in Ii cold place until· the gelatin beg.ins
to stiffen. Beat with an egg -beatcr

gather� at the sides and joined to the
waist, which is cut in slip-over style
and buttons at the shoulders. Neck and
sleeves are finished with brRid or bound
with contrasting materiaL The pattern
No. 8144 is cut in sizes 1/2, 1, 2 and 3
years. It Qlay be ordered from the Pa.t
tern Uepartment of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, -Topeka, Kan, Price 10 cents.

c...,.". W••kl,....d,D.pt•• , T.p.k., ...n:
Enclosed· find, 50 ccnl& ror which enter ID1 sub

scription to (lapper'o We.kly tor tbe term of ontY'ar Rnd send me tbe -veil!table seed ..BOtt.men
Cree 88 per ... your ·offer. .'

Name....• 1. ::•••••••• : •••••••-

••••••••::.: •••••••••
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Let's
" Try 'Gardening

Plealant �veDinI' can' be Spent with New Seed Catalogl-
.

BY lIIARY ()ATHER�NE WILL,IAMS

NANCY LEIGH is making �arden."Not outdoors, of course. Right in
her own living room these long even

ings when th", supper dishes are out of
the way and the big reading lamp, is
'lii alld the eurtains pulled down', and
everything warm and cozy. Her tool,s
are half a dozen seed catalogs, a pencil
and paper and a 'big ruler. ,It isn't as

good exercise as real gardening, per
haps but Nancy says it's. much easier
on her complexion and it's lots of !unbesides.
I like gardening Nancy Leigh's way.

First she and Jim· and the children go
thru the catalogs and make a :'-list of
everything they would like to plant, and
it's queer how long that list is. Every
thing in those eatalogs is alluring, even
to parsnips and Swiss chard, tho you.
may ktlow perfectly well you loathe
parsnips when -' they are cooked and
couldn't tell Swiss chard from ru.ta bagas

Please ask those Interest It;the Wom_9n'spage to send In some reel I!.'ltor. li!I!IlJ«n!ftoilet soap out of tallow. -MIIS;' 'E.- R,Republ lc Co .• Kansas.

Making toilet soap at home is poor
economy, for a woman's complexion is offar greater value to, her than the dollar
or two a year she might save. Soapmade at home from grease that accumu
lates after butchering is' excellent for
dish washing, 'cleaning and laundry work.but it is. too likely to contain free alka
li to be used on the face.
A clear, soft .. smooth skin is one of a

woman's chief attractions and it is well
worth her while to try to protect it.Looking one's best and prettiest is not
vanity but a duty owed to one's family.Use only toilet-soaps known to be-pure.Uncolored ones are better than the col
ored. Beauty experts say t)lat a woman
should wash her face in hot water with
pure, soap every night, holding a hot
washcloth to the skin a moment tosoften it and let the dir.t come out of
the pores. Rinse the soap off thorolyand dash cold water on the pores to
contract them, then, wipe dry with asoft towel.- Unless a skin is very oily,
soap need not be used but once a day.Two, or three times a week, apply a
good cold cream to the face rubbingwith a. rotary motion for 5 minutes.Then wlpe the cream thoroly out of the
pores with a soft cloth, wash the face- asdirected before and apply witch-hazelto contract the pores. This treatmentwill not encourage the growth of hair
as will cold creams rUbbed in and left
on for several hours or over night. ,A
pure face powder-not talcum-srubbedin�o the skin well is a protection againstwind and sun and keeps .the complexionin good condition. If it is washed, out
every .nighb it cannot possibly harm the

'

skin. Before going for a long drive inthe wind, it is an-excellent plan to rub
a little greaseless cream ligbtly on theface, then powder it well. Give it thecold cream treatment after 'you return
so that aU. dust may be removed. Iffarm. women would fol)ow these directions faithfully _they would have no
cause to envy the eomplexlons of' theircity' f.l'iends.' '.

Better Cake and Biscuits•
, •

....r. ."
'.

.In all recipes c.;dliilg for .baking
powder you will get better and finer
food. and ,insure its healthfulness by
using baking powder made from creamof tartar, such as Royal or Dr. Price's.

Cream. of tartar is derived from
grapes-a natural food, as contrasted

. with "phosphate or alum, derived (rommineral sources, and used because of
their cheapness in the manufacture of
lOme baking powders.

Housewives are sometimes led to
use inferior baking powders because of
apparent lower cost, but there is little
difference in cost in practical use-about
one cent for a whole cake or pan of
biscuits, which is very little when youconsider the difference in quality ��healthfulness.

mostly hardy shrubs and perennials that
require little or .no care after' they have
gotten'th.!!ir start. There are- any num
ber of these, you know-lilacs �nd �pi-,'rea lind snowballs and roses and lovely
purple ir_is and- peonies anll vines like
wista,ria. and clematis and honeysuckle-and it is a fascinating study to look
thru the catalogs and learn the colors
of the blooms and the time of year they
come and how high the plants grow so
that you can plan a. succession of. flow
ers . from Ap�il- , to October and groupthem together without one's overshadow
ing .the other or colors clashing. It's asbad to have poor color combinations in
growing, flowers as in dresses, Nancy
says.

'

The Farm "Show Window."
Nancy Leigh has lots' of flowers in

her yard but it doesn't seem crowded
and cluttered up as some I've seen do,for she doesn't put any beds in the front
lawn. The few she has for pansiesand nasturtiums and verbenas and bigdouble zinnias the children like-to plant
every year 'are back of the house where'she can see them from the kitchen win--

dow. 'The' shrubs and iris and peonies
are in irregular rows down either side
Of the fence and clustered in little
clumps up against the house. There is
nothing but a tree or two to break the
sweep of grass in front of the house and
you've no idea how beautiful and restful
it is, Nancy says she read somewhere
that the front yaTd is a farmer's show
window 'and the way it is kept up indio
cates how good a farmer he is and how
be is prospering and interests peoplein his business. They have worked out
a careful plan for their "show window"
and add' a tree or a bush or two everyjf you met them side by side at the season so thai it won't cost so mucb allfair. It is something like the circus at once. It has paid, too, for Nancyposters we used to see when we were says persons who drive -by stop to lookchildren, Nancy says. Every, vegetable at. her flowers and then notice the bulleand every flower is the most stupendous tin board with her advertiaemenfl. ofand wonderful of its class' and you see purebred chickens and �.� \'o'or1CiJbp.'s..yourself going to your garden and.bring-" seed corn and Jim has

��:
u'rfered moit«;'" ,ing in grea,t big, beautiful tomatoes and for the place than an G.:other farm in lJ'I!tI',�NIi4IIheads of cabbage and watermelons 'and the neighborhood will

. ng. .'all that as perfect as the catalog pictures - J;,) 9 FD 1-(and forget all about the, bugs and worms
•

l..
and drouths and chickens that work too' plexlongcther for evil to them that 'love a
garden.. just �as we children looked at
lhe wonders' on the show posters and
never once dreamed that the 'beauttfulladies were painted and wore soiled
dresses and the bears and lions were
moth eaten.

.

Enlarging Your Eating Acquaintance.
The list has to be cut down, 'of course,for Nan-cy Leigh isn't silly enough to

put out more garden than they can take
care of. She wishes her children to love
gardening instead of thinking of it as
drudgery. The men do the hardest work,and that is only fair when they eat
so many' creamed new peas and butteredbeets and sliced tomatoes. She cliooses
varieties' she has grown and found good,and then every year'they try one new
kind of vegetable and enlarge their eat
mg acquaintance, 'as' Nancy says.. Ithink that is a ,finl! idea. When l wataa girl on the farm I didn't know there
were any -vegetables except pea" andbeans and radishes and lettuce and to
matoes and cabbage and maybe a few
others, and it makes .me feel ashamed
every time I think that-'r had to go totown before I learned salsify and cauliflower and spinach and sweet peppersand egg 'plant and kohl rabi and headlettuce and lots of others we might havegrown at home just as' .well as not.
But wbat's the ruler for? Just waitand I'll tell vou. I can't say everythingat once. It's to, draw the garden planLnu� make' the rows straigbt. Nancyelgh's garden is all laid off on paperhef?re, the seeds are ordered and sheknows [usf how long a row of everythingshe wants and how many 'seed it willtake. '1;'hil children tli'ink it's a goodgbame to.do the figuring for her and lotsetter than Bums in arithmetic.

fI And, I must.n't for.get aboiit' Nancy's?Wers. Nancy wouldn'b v be NancyI Without them. She says beauty is "as�Iecessa,ry as, air and there is no sense

�� anybo�y'� trying to get along withoutI when' It, IS' so cheap. A busy womancannot talee time for much fussingarOund with flowers, tho a few minutes
:rent wit� them every day are betterIan a d�ctor',!} tonic, so .she plants

� ,

Driver Agents Wanted
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It is a picture with a message-a living message of absolute
fidelity.

"His Master's Voice" is inseparably associated with the'highest attainments in the musical art; with the exquisite renditions of the world's greatest artists; with the world's best musicin the home.
. I! is the exclusi_ve trademark of the Victor Company. itIdentifies every genume Victrola and Victor Record.

There are Victor dealers everywhere, and they will gladly demonstratethe different .styles of the Victor and Victrola-$lO to $400-and play anymusic you wish to hear. Write to us for the handsome illustrated Victorcatalogs, and name and address of nearest Victor dealer.
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.. U. s. A.

I�portant warning. Victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily played only withVidor N••dl•• or Tan,l.-ton. Sty/a. on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Recorda cannot bosafely played on machines with 'eweled or other reproducinl points.
N_ VietorRecord. domOllltl'atod at aD doalen on the 28th of eachmonth

Victrola
TRACTOR
SHOW! Second

Annual
Exhibit,

Union Station Plaza

KansasCily, February 12th 10 17th
Greatest display' ever, made. Seventy different models of
Tractors; Tractor attachments for Automobiles, Power Cul
tivators, Power-Lift Plows, Special Binder Hitches and all
kinds of new power-lift m

- chlnery. Beautiful decorations.
Fine Orchestra. Show given under direction of the Kansas
City Tractor Club.

'SAME WEEK AS AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Come and Select Your Tractor Daring This Shot»,

.. YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You,.read the adverttsements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, It will pay you to
tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000

�opies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families is very smatl. If It pays other fltrmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, mostexperienced, advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your, ownstate are building a growing, profitable business by ustng our col
umns In season year after year. Why not you? If you don't knoW"
the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas_

February 10, 1917.

Glass Doo�s Give Light
BY MRS. DOHA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

One simple house improvement lias
made sewing an easier tusk thun it used
to be in the dark days of past winters,
We have changed It solid wooden door
for one containing a large glass ]>(1 nel,
The change in the lighting of the 1'00111
is certainly noticeable. Porches arc de
sirable, especially in summer. In many
farm' houses, 'however, the porch roof
has such a narrow width 01' slirh a de
cided drop that the windows and doors
are lurgely shaded. Such was the case
here .. It does not pay to live in dark
ness when a few dollars spent for a

glass door will gi ve the needed light.Our door cost a few cents more than $6.
Part of the cost was fre.ight that ill
many instances could be avoided,

The wall board has come for two of
the unplastered upstairs rooms, This
may not, in the long run, be sor sat.lsfac
tory as plaster would be but it surely
will not cause much muss when it is
put OD. Plaster, we know, has u way
of penetrating to every comer of the
house. The wall board was ordered when
it- was selling for $l!J.50 a thousand
feet. Before the order was filled the
price was a dollar a thousand higher.
Since then, we are told it is $1),01' $7
higher. The wall board we have bought
is 7 -ply making it about lfs inch thick.
It is natural gray color, 32 inches wide.
We shall have considerable sawing to do
in order thatall niches aud corners may
be fitted. It is said that II putty coat
may be placed over this wall board and It
smooth "finished wall made. 1'01' paper
ing a crack filler or tape cover is ad
vertised.

There are many chests, boxes, clothes
containers and the like pictured in mag
azines. These articles are usually found
on pages showing what a handy man
can do about the house. The n vel'age
farmer is handy enough with hammer
,and saw but he is usually ready, for a

rainy, stormy day with tool fixing,
harness mending or a dozen other tasks
that have little. to do with benut.if'ying
the house. Most farm women, however,
have a set of tools, more or less _com
plete, sometimes under lock and key.
The wall board material is none too
heavy for a woman to use in her manual
training experiments. If any need
clothes "hampel's, we recommend they
try what tbey can' do with it.

A letter came the other day telling
about a room a frienll has fitted lip
for her two SOilS 8 and 3' vears olcl.
She' said she has put a stove in the
room, the result of her efforts is .the
freedom of the lower floor frow toys
and tools. The boys are spending 1110St
of their indoor playtime in their OWII
room. Another boy, of about the same
age has his own room with desk. book
shelf and places for all his school. be
longings from the football to the usual
books, Much of the trouble that many
mothers have in gettlng school children
to keep their belongings out of the way
is due to the fact that the' children have
no good place for them.

Most Northern farmers are able to
keep sausage fresh a long-time. _ Ij; makes
an excellent dish to use with buck,
,wheat cakes. When the crock of sausage
with its coat of lard is in danger of
spoiling, the usual way of 'avoiding
trouble is to mould the sausage into
,patties, fry thoroly on top of the stove
or in 'the oven, and then cover with
melted lard. Another scheme that has
been 'found more satisfactory involve,
a little more work. .When the fresh
sausage is' ground, it is forced thru a

sausage stuffer into casings. 'These cas

ings may be made of muslln, but it is

economy to buy them at a, meat market,
,The strings of casings with their sausage
filling are hung in the smoke house and
smoked with the meat. The smoked
product is often. placed in a .jar and kept
in a weak brine. We do not think it a

good plan to keep this ,sausage late ill
the summer. If used during' the early
part of the season, however, it is much
to be preferred to any packing house

l'roduct.
Sprinkle clothes with warm water. It

penetrates more q_uickly than .cold, so
that-the clothes w111 'be ready for iron

ing sooner.
----------------

-A flash of lightning Iights
'

up tIdeWhen writing to advertl.�r. be .are to
. grou!'d for one-mfllienth- of It secon ,

mention the Farmer. Mall and Breeze yet It. seems to last much longer.

Buttons Stay !!!
Save money by wearinc work
cloth.� IutJoqw-

ITZ
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Farm Pictures, Have a Value, ,
'

Photography is T.aught at the Kansas State Agricultural College
Bi' N. A. VRAW!i'ORD

IF A MAN wishes to sell of'trade his with .enlarg ..merits of some of" the art.isfarm or to dispose of purebred Iive-" tic pictllres she has taken.
, stock, there's nothing like a photo. J. O. 'Hamilton, professor of physics,graph to make the prospective buyer teaches photography, calling in professay, "Well, that's J'U<it what I've been sional photographers for. discussions oflooking for," An rig!\t Il:way he'& some phases of the aubject, Photography,ready to 'write out a check or buy a in its sclentlfic aspect, consists in apmoney order. plying the prlnciples of physics andPhotographs clinch selling talk, and chemi,:try. The course' is taught, how
Kansas State Agricultural College au. ever, III such a way that .the. studentsthorities, believing, a .farmer ought to get. '!' knowledge also of. hghtmg, combe a salesman, a business man, as well poaition, and t�e other points that largeas & producer, teach the prospective ly make ,the. difference between a go�dfarmers how to take, develop and print and a .poor picture. Every p�otogral?hlcpictures. " ?peratlOn-�xposure,. developing, prlDt.The Kansas institution was the first mg, enlarging, making lantern shdes�agricultural college to offer work in pho- is taken up.
tography,' Since the subject was first --------

taught there, in 1908, nearly every other Delicious Apples Succeedwell known agricultural college and
many of the universities have' followed
its lead.
As a result of the instruction at Man

hattan, hundreds of' graduates of the,
college are using cameras for business
and scientific purposes, both in a.gri·culture' and in' other lines of activity.Besides" a number of' students after
taking <the 'work have been enabled to
enrn a good share of, their colle�e ex·
penses by developing an<Lprinting pic.turos for others. Of course, the num
?er of students in photography is lim- .A number of ways in whi()h' farmersitcd, The college has never had lab- may use a dtary in keeping accounts oforatory space to accommodate all .who -their farm business are euczested in awanted to study the subject, and so it 'new Farmers' Bulletin, No�"i82, 'whichhas had a waiting list, sometimes as may be obtained from the United Stateslong as the class roll its':!!.. Department of Agrlculture, Washington,Nevertheless, the man 01' woman who D, Q. Many successful farmers, it istravels about over Kanaas and other said, have found that a diary is suffistates and meets the old boys and cient to enable them to keep track ofgirls from Manhattan, sees that photog- .

their affairs without compelling themrnphy is playing a big part in their to d,evote an undue amount of time towork and pleasure. Here is a farmer elaborate accounts., There are -twoWho not only illustrates his purebred classes of records, in which farmers are·stock catalog with photograph;; of his particularly interested: (1) receipt5own makin�' but sends out special prints and expenditures; and (2) the reoordsto prospective purchasers. Another Il1all, of work and pl-oduction, such as theon the staff of a faFm' journal, is iIllls, dates of planting, and of harvetlting,'trating the articles he. writes. An archi. crop yields, I1I1d livpstock feed. In lUlmytect llses photographs to record the cases the diary hilS been found to beprogress bf his buildings, while a civil t,he most convenient means of keepingellgineer employs the camera ;;0 show these records., The new bulletin can·contours. A government investigator in tajns several blank forms and other in·agriculture t!lkes man_y photographs in formation ill reg(lrd to the use of theconnection with
-

his experiments. A diary 'in this, connection.teacher makes lantern slides
-

for hisclasses. Many a young woman graduateof the college is decorating her home

We' bought several Delicious appletrees seven years ago. We have found
that this is a superior variety. This
tree is hardy and vigorous, and is well
adapted to most Kansas farms. It de
serves to 'be considered carefully by
every man who is thinking of settingout an orchard, J•.D. Shepherd.Clay-County.

Diaries for Farm Accounts

A 'harness, plus harness oil' plus elbow
grease makes the winter daY_J!l:Ofitable.

SAVE·The-HORSE Will Cure It!
OVER 200.000 cases of lameness successfully treated withSave·The-Horse. It is a by-word now among noted horsemen andbreeders that Save-The-Horse is a prompt-acting. sure-cure remedyfor Ringbone-Thoropin-SPAVIN or Any Shoulder. Knee. Ankle.Hoof. or Tendon Disease. no matter how old. serious or complicated.NO BLISTERINC. HOR�E WORKS AS USUAL.That is why we sell Save-Tbe-Horse with Signed Contract-Bond to returamoney if remedy lails. Write for copy of this contract and unquestioned proof.Our FREE 96-page BOOK make. it possible for you to diagnose and treat casea,end our free expert veterinary's advice is here to help you if you are not sure.DOD't ruD the ri.k of having horse laid up when you most need him. Keep abottle of Save-The-Hone on hand. and be prepared for any emergency. Writetoday for copy of Contract, BOOK and Advice-all FREE. Be prepared ITROY CHEMICAL COMPANY, ,IS Commerce An., Binghamton, N. Y.D",.,.". �Itue ..n s-.TM-HOrM ",II" CONTRACT. or "'" eentl 611 Parcel P,,:!, or &PIUI Po/do

"1 built my r."utatima as IImanu·
facturw o� good ......ur• ."...ael.
w..... - WM. GALLOWAY.

JUDGE SPREADERS BY THIS 'N'O. 8
Compare bi•• ellUll8J' pond.roM old·raablODed .preed.... "bicb ""II for mo.. mono;, to thie modern, do",,·todate. 'jlatent covered GalIo"a,. 1917 Model low down No. 8 Iprudlr lor to my papal... No. IA end No.5 _cbION)with III doabt. chain drive. roller fMd. end).. apron, ud, above ••• Ita liabt draft, and It will prove to,.ou that;:; t.::r"�t::=::t:ri:g�6li r.':,�r!i;��::�:�.::u��":,.��P::ti:r::����dJ:n�wr:; &?:'!�llr-���:-l;18 Dot. born-killer. tbat It doee tbe HIDe amount of spreadinlr witb two borses that others do with three and.ven four. and that the Gallowa,. tall81 leu actual hone power thAD aD,. other so-called two-bone Ipreadu oatbamark.t, ., _I< ...1. _,whol.....". I w...t 10a to I19t it,
lACKED IY A $25,000 BOlD ::,��b ,:�I0.:::rrl' .g;g; aROW BIBBER CROPS �� �:rl� l�o!·I;r,;

I'!'J
that] .iII do what I.., 1 win. (waat ,.OQ to tr, a OaVlo.a, creue ,.our eeen croPr increase roue "beat Cl'O:P. 10·apleader. I take all the rlfliJk I ....ant 'DO to tuU, loyeatJpttt crease your amalla-ra n crOPlI, and b, thd judlciouaeYen' claim I make ..boat G lo� .�read.ra. beeauN I bulld OM of the manure crop aD ,our farm add moDe' totb.m eo� rir:!:ere 10 a&.rloo ia 111' ow. 0IU.11f or rAe. ,our bank aecount oext lall that 70U otbarwlM .ould'ft)&mI aDd ..11 00

rg�btu. :e�u.�..: !:fitT. �a.Yfo:.r; IIC:O:.J� .I: 'IIX IElUla PLAIS ��or tI':::&dIb�! book "III .. II yo. how. GaUow", .pro�....1II 1>07:::rr=:.tllp".ac�o�J�:�r��� t� 1��el�o�KII YIIU BY I"CUAIIINQ caor paoftft........
... ,our ....... '0,f., It ............ It THIRTY DAYI' FIELD TRIAL and ..... ",. from _ to.11 wllller and aprfn.. Par tor It nen 150 00 a modeI'D. acleotill·fan. l,lDnl,Plete particular. of the.. call, conlltruc\!d .preader that baa taken mo ,ean BDCl,.... tous ...,. HIIlD&' plans to m,. n..... book perfeet. Don t bll7 a apftlacier of anr mak. 01' kind until J9Qwblch teU••nabouteo'-ne••apr..dent. h• .,.. tried a .onutne GaUo.Q' 1917 model No.8. No.6 or Ito."paraton. tractan. tann Implemeota. lA J.'r oua lUSt[ witbout obnaatlaa'�lt In &Ill' ..,..10 THIS BOOK lOW I !��'::: b'��It.,:'� .!\'.!1:��.':t :f:t:.:".�.f:••���J==�!=�Dtf&� ,::.mlTt'f�'t.'r.�..f:t:.. ::;�aar�r.r�:41�::U'=��:.M. GALLOWAY ,••• , WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY_ _. , ..49 Gallow.,,·.....on WAn.LOO. IOWA

.

Farm owners can now save all money and time spent in replacing fence postsand fixin� fencing due to posts that ·rot, split and peeL Long-Bell CreoaotedYellow PlDe Posts will last you a lifetime. They are selected from slow growthtrees, straight and round. Air dried and yard seasoned. U. S. Governmenttests prove that Creosoted Y!lllow Pine will last 40 years or more.

REOSOTEDPOS�ellow Pine II tJsolve all fence problems because they are decay-proof and treble the life of your'F Book We h ave fencing. Staples drivllD into these posts are thereree 'UBtpub. taatay.
i.hed a new" Don't use ordlnarypoet.-you lose oneout of eightbook on I"'!'ts and varioDB facta each year. See your lumber dealer about Long-Bellportai-=tfo�r;���toeO:�I\� -

Creosoted �ellow Pine Post., Cost practically the.bows �ou bow to same as ordmary posts. InSIst on the L-B Trade·save ¥60 Inmoney Mark-branded on the end of each post. It's YOUEbeside lots of guarantee of permanent post aatiefactlon &Dei treat-time, :b':,� ment with pure creosote.
:rearly. The Long-Bell Lumber Co.

123 R.A.Loog Bldg .. KIlDA. CIIT. 110.
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Abraham Lincoln Stories
Tales You May nOt Have Heard about This Great MaD

BY THE BOYS AND GIRLS

beech rod. A:braham learned to write
and 'he often' wrote letters for his father
and other men who could not write. The
only .books he bad were tbe Bible,
Aesop's Fables, Pilgrim's Progress and
the lives of Washington and Henry
Clay, and he read them over and over.
When he beard people

-

talk .about any
subject be was not familiar with he
asked questions and thought ab6ut it
until, he. could understand what they
were saymg.

-

Plano, Ia,
• Ruth Wailes.

Honesty was His Motto.
When Mr. Lincoln was clerking in a.

store he sold a woman a pound' of tea
and the� next morning the scale inspec
tor came and discovered the scale was,
off 3 ounces, Mr. Lincoln closed the
store immedia:tely and took the woman
the, tea that was due her.
Mr. Linroln was, visiting the army'

Hard Work Brought Success.
[Firat Prize.]

Abraham Lincoln, the sixteenth pres
ident of the United States, was born
and reared in a very humble home. He
acquired his .edueation by perseverance
and hard work. iIe helped his father
care for the family until he was 21
years old and then started out for him
self. The first thing he did was to earn

money for a suit. A woman agreed to
make him a pair of trousers if be woujd
split 400 rails for every yard of god�s
used. As 'he was more than 6 feet tall
it took many rails to pay for the trou
sers.

Lincoln's first steady position was

taking flat boats to New, Orleans. These
trips were full of interest for nfin- as
he had never traveled before. .AI! he
sailed down the Ohio river into the
great Mississippi many k'tnds of boats
passed him, He saw new kinds of flow
ers and trees and passed sugar andcot
ton plantations. There 'were great ocean
vessels at the- wharves, and he saw the
slaves at work everywhere. On one trip
he saw a slave auction and it;made him
so angry to see negroes chained to
gether ana sold like cattle that he re-

solved then and there to do all he 'could
Which Man Got Beat?to stop slavery when he was older.

Later on he took charge of a store at When Abraham Lincoln was a young
New Salem where his kind ways and man he once made a bargain with a

pleasant manners won him many friends. man to trade horses- without first see

He was so honest in all his dealings' ing each ether's animals. The day was
that people called him ''Honest Abe." set and the people all came to see the
'Lincoln didn't forget his studies dur- trade. A man came up leading an old

I big this time. lIe walked 6 miles to long-haired broken-necked horse that
, borrow a book one time and ',then was limping as if it had a broken leg.

trudged all the way back and read it Then 'Lincoln came up the road with a
" thru that night, lying in front of the saw-horse over his shoulder, and he
fire place. He was always interested afterward said to one of his friends: "I
in public questions and later when he was beaten so badly 1 don't believe I
was a successful lawyer lie became in- shall try horse trading very soon again."
terested in politics and was elected Frederick Roehr.
president of the United States. Belmont, Kan.

- H. Edward Holliday. ,

Topeka, Kan. . '.'

THERE were many deserters in tIle
army when Mr. Lincoln was presi
dent and, altho military law required

that all such men should be shot, the
President had> pity for the young fel
lows and pardoned a goed many of them.
"If a man .had more than one life;" Mr.
Liacoln said, "a little shooting would
not hurt, but after he is once dead we
cannot bring him back no matter how
"sorry we may be."

Once at the very turning point of a
battle a-csoldier was 80 frightened that
he dropped his gun and ran from the
field. This action threw the whole com

pany into confusion and after the bat
tle was over the young man was tried
and sentenced to die. His friends ap
pealed ·tQ' the President who said: "I·
will put the order fOJ':' execution by un
til I can settle in my mind,whether
this soldier can better serve the country
dead or living."
Mr. Lincoln never refused to listen to

those who appealed to him for help. He
was never so overwhelmed with his own
burdens that he could not apeak words
of cheer to those who were broken
hearted and sorrowful.
Burr Oak, Kan. _

Hazel Davis.

is installed there is but one regi.ter hole to
cut in all the house, and of course no pipes in
the cellar nor flues in the walls. This makes it
the easiest furnace to install and saves a lot of moneyCan be put into an old house as well as into a new'
and without inconvenience, regardless �f season.

'

,What's the use of making heat and then cooling it
�o� in I-o-n-I! pipes before it gets to where you wantIt-If It ever does get there 'l A Caloric delivers heatwith
out loss, straight up where you live and need it. Is
guaranteed to save 85% of fuel and to keep your cellarcool enough for safely storing fruits, vegetables, etc,
Mr. E.'A. Reed, 168 N.3rd St., Peru, Ind., used to bum$75.00 worth of coal trying to warm a nine-room house

with stoves. He put in a Caloric, got perfect results andhis col)l bill was reduced to $50.00. Suppose you drop Mr. Reed a line,enclos'!lll a eelf-addressed stamped envelope,' and get his experiencefJ'!lm his own pen. If YOU need a furnace or think of getting one itwill be well worth while.

• :nere's a Calori.c dea!er in your town. See him soon.
oon t know who he 18. wnte WI 'and we'll tell you.

L.t II• .."cl ,..,11 ....r free 6.,.,"'., e..ntaini""
..Ilr r.mar"a6/••uarantee.

Uyou

The Monitor Stove & Ranle Co.
3524 Celt St. Cincinnati, ,Ohio

'An Amusing Story.
.

A very. ugly man pointed a revolver
at Mr. Lincoln one bme and when the
President asked him what he meant he
said: "I once said if I .ever .saw an

uglier man than I, I would kill him."
Mr. Lincoln replied: "If I am uglier

.than you, shoot. I don't' care to live."
Zelma Sparks.

"

'Emporia,' Kan.
'

He Was a Great ,ThiDker.,
(Second Prize)

President Abraham i.incoln was born
in a 'log cabin iIi Kentucky and hiB
father moved to Indiana when he was
7 years old. The Lincolns were very
poor .and the log cabin in which they
lived was enclosed on-three sides with
logs, tbe other side being open to the
weather.' There was no chimney, the

. fire being on the open side of the cabin.
The school which Abra-ham a..ttended=�==============�============;===== was a backwoods school with an open

fireplace and the boys chopped wood
for the fire. The schoolmasters were

usually harsh men who persuaded the
pupils to study, by means of a long

��:..

ofie time and an officer asked him if he
wished' to go nearer the enemy: Lin
coln said he desired to go as near the
enemy as any of the soldiers had to go.
Lincoln's face was homely but 'his

heart was tender. A man living in my
town who knew Mr. Lincoln well told
me that .when a person saw him they
forgot _his features and thought only
of his greatness.
Brookville, Kan.

Mabel Lindquist.
I

.

A' Bird was -Precious, Too.'
Abralram Lincoln was riding thru the

woods one day with a company of sol
diers when be saw a little bird lying on
the ground. It had. fallen from its nest
and the day was so cold that Lincoln
knew it -would die if it were left lying
on the ground over night. He stopped
'his horse, picked up the little bird and
placed it in it.J nest .. When he caught
up with the soldiers again one of them
said scornfully: ''Where have you been 1"

. ''1 picked up the little bird <and placed
it in its nest," replied flbe great man,
''1 could not have slept tonight if I, had
not done so." Ada Stone.
Newkirk, Okla.

--

He Knew Mr. Lincoln.
My great-grandfather had the honor

one time of taking Mr. Lincoln from the
railroad station to the court bouse
where he was to debate with Mr. Doug
las. The carriage was drawn by four
horsess Grandfather rode the-near wheel
horse and drove tbe other three with a

jerk line whieh 'W8S_ fastened to the bit
of the horse in front of the one ridden.
He guided the horses, by speaking to
them, ,

After Mr. Douglas had defeated Mr•.
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Lincoln for senator a
-

man ·asked Mr.
Lincoln how he. felt about it. He s8lid:
«1 feel like the boy who stubbed hit!
toe and said, 'It hurts too bad to.Iaugbbut I'm too big g. boy to cry.'''
Courtland, Kan. Ellen Morlan.

And the Dog W�nt Along.·
There were no bridges when Lincoln

was a boy' 80 when his parents moved
to a different part of the state they
had to drive right thru the water when
they came to a stream. Abraham'e pet
dog was afraid to cross ofte of the
streams and remained on the pther side
whining and barking after the others
had crossed over. Abraham came back
to thc other side and carried the dog
safely across and all was well again.
Gerardy, .Kan. Adele Wulff.

Three Days' Work for a Book.
Boob, were scarce in Abraham Lin

coIn's time and the boy often. borrowed
them f.rom his nei�hbo[s. .He b_orrowedthe "Life of Washlngton" one time and
when he had finished reading it put itir: a crack in the wall and the'Tain dam
aged it. He was ver� sorry and took
the 'book to the 'owner and worked
three days to pay for the damage, then
the owner gave tbe book to him.

Dorothy Whiteside.
Pittsburg, Ka.�.

Saving a Pig.
.'\. pig was struggling to free itself

from the -inud in a deep slough one time
whn Mr. Lincoln .rode by. He looked at
the pig and then at his new clothes a!ldwent on by. He could not get the PIC'ture of the poor pig struggling in the
mild out of 'his mind, however, and at
luat after having ridden 2 miles, he
went. back and rescued it. 'He was so
tender-hearted that ' he could not bear
to see any Ihj_n� cre�ture s�ffcr. ,

Edith Ortie Ogden.El Dor-ado, Kan.

His Fir�t Dollar.

.

V,r}If?D Abraham Lincoln was about 7
years old he helped hi!? mother make
garden. He had to have a boat to cross
the river to take the vegetables to mar
ket when they were' ripe so he. m�deone. Then he arose early in__ the morningand carried his' vegetables to town. As
lie was fastening ·the boat one morning:two men rushed up and asked him to
take them out to the steamer- which had
just left. He took them out -and- when
Ihey left him thl'y. each handed him 50
cents. He was very happy for that was
the most money he had ever earned ill
one day. Elizabeth Nickel.Hillsboro, Kan,

The Boy Liked Animl\_ls;
}'; une of the animals" in the woods

near Abraham 'Lincoln's home ever had
('ause to fear him. His playmates caughtII turtle one day and put a burning coal
011 it� back to have the fun of watch
ing the poor creature struggle. Lincolncould not stand to see anything suffer
without trying to help .. it-so be tookthe coal off and then got up on a stump,and made u speech, telling the boys how
cruel it was to give pain to any livingC'reature just for sport. Then the nex.tdlly when tbe teacher asked 'him to
wl'ite a fllW sentences he wrote an es·
suy on ."Ol'uelty to Animals."
\Vakeeney, Kan. Allene Scanlon.

A Live 'Kan'lal Day Club
l'h� Pleasant Valley Kansas Day c�ubheld Its second 'all1lual meeting on Kan·

�flS Day and_a large crowd enjoyed -the
_gOod entertainment given -by its memohers. There were songs, recitatipns andSpeeches about KaMas and before the
evening was over everyone was proud·er .than ever of their na.ti've state. T·he�ollowing officers were installed: Pres·:;Il'nt, Paul Davis; secretary, Maude·
(J.Jlumpson; treasurer, 'Mrs. GertrudeJottrell.
There were 17 young folks in the club\I'hen it was organized last year on Jan·lillry 29 and the membership has grown�llItil now t1lere are 37. Pleasant Valley18 10 miles north of Santa' Fe and 20nliles south of Garden 'City.

Teach Ideal. of Peace
t
Mothers who feel their' l'esponsibility10 future generations a�e trying these

���'s to teach ,their. children' ide�ls. ofit-·lce, .,b�t mllny of· them are. fmdlllg
.

a dIfficult .task. Wholpsome. inspir.lng b ks
'

.

1
00 a.nd storip� 01'1' oue flf· tht:lest means.of imparting ideZ1l� to young
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OOK FREE 156 pace.

reference
book-tell. all about a com-
plete line of farm implemenlland bow to adjult and Ule
man, of them. A practicalenc)'Clopedia of farm implement.. Worth dollar..
Delcribel and illuetrate.

Plow I for Tractorl; Walkin.and Ridia. Plowl; Diac Plowa;
Cu',tivatora; Sprinc Tooth aDd
Spike Tooth Harrowl; Disc
Harrowa; Alfalfa and Beet
Toola; Farm and Mountain

� John Deere Com
'�� Planters
.:I..:.t

Accuracy in a ,com
planter means uni
form dro.p- number
of kernels the same in
each and �very hill.

If the ,planter misses
only six kernels in every
100 hills, the loss in yield is

nearly, .twO' bushels per acre,

Accuracy in planting has been
the main object in designing
John Deere planters. One of the
'many advantages of using a

John Deere planter is that with
proper handling it will plant
practically 2, 3 or 4 kernels in
every hill, as desired.

Wagonl; Manure Spreadera;Inside Cup and Portable Gran.
Elevatorl; Com Shellera; Ha,Loaderl; Stackera; 'Rakea;Mowers and- Side DeliveryRakea; Ha, Prelael; Kaffir
Headera; Grain Drilll; Seed·
era; Grain and Co"\ BiDder..
ThI. book will be .."t f.... to
eowy_ .tatln. what Impl..
menta he I. int_t.d In aDd
aald... for Packa". No. X- 12.

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILL

John Deere Spreader
The Spreader with
the Beater on

theA_Ie

Mounting
the beater on
the axle simpli- .' -

fied . the con- �;-struction, elimi- -.:.-:--
nated troublesome parts and Low down,with bllfmade possible a auccessful low- drive wheel. out of
down spreader with bt'g drrve

the way. Ea.ytoload.
Revolvlnlf rake,wheels. Therearenoshaftsto'get driven by manureout of line, no chains to cause moving toward the

trouble, and no clutches to �::';.--;;�e� �'!iii!;,�':.!adjust. The only spreader with Inll' eccentric apron_beater and beater drive mount- driv_a new and e__ed on axle, cluolve dri_vlnll' device.-

Make. uniform.preadinw certain.
Wid<,opread
attachment
for apread
Ing seven
feetwide can
be furnlohed
for the John
Dee r e

-:-; Silreader.
No chaine
nor gear ••
Quickly re
moved •

John Deere No. 99B
.. accurate. It ha.
the John Deere Nal
IIral Ceil Fill. Edge De
li•.." Seed Plale. Sur-'
face of hopper bot
tom and openlne. to
..... cell. are obllqu.,
or tiloplne. K...nel.
move toward and
enter the _II. In
th.1r natural pool
lion. They do not
have to be tipped on
edge.
Merely move foot

lever to chango
numberof kernel.
per hill.
Drilling distan

ce. varied. ,and
change hilling to

'

drilling or back --';;'::'�:=-I!I!
.to hllllng made
eaaily.

Hllfh and Lovel Lift.
Two, three and

four bottom.. '

High and level 11ft
�ean.lavel plow. outof the, 1fI'0und, no
cuttlnlf of rldee.
when,cro.oing or
·turnlnJr on plowed
around.
Stead,. runninlffurrow wheel-doe.

not draJr or bind
..alnJit furrow wan.
Stiff bltch-plow

can be backed. '
.

John Deere bot
tom., the standard
for over 7S year ••There Ie a John Deere
bottom for every kindof loil.
Equipped with

John Deere QuickDetachable Share.
lfI'eat labor and tim.
"vera.

John Deere
-Plows for
Light
Tractors
So far as

qualityof JolinDeere
PloW8 for Light
Tractors is concerned

they are built for the farmer who
realizes that it is business judg
ment to,buy a high-grade tractor
plow. Don't forget that a tractor
plowjs not an everyday purchase.
Jebn Deere Plows for LightTractors are noted for their high

grade work in the field-the real
test of tractor plow value.
Before 'you make your purchase, be sure to see John Deere

Plows for Light Tractors. A care
ful purchase means
permanent saving.

Todesignate andbrand
their goods, "Deere &
Company," usethe"leap
'ing deer" trade mark. It
is the best known implement trade mark in the
world.
The reason that it is so

well known is because of
the high quality of the

imple�ents themselves.
Prestige in farm im

plements isobtained sole
ly through the superior
merits of the goods.
The permanent pres

tige of John Deere imple
ments has been main
tained by the company's
strict adherence to prin-

.-----_..

DEERE
MARK.
._------ .

ciples
.

of manufacture
that originally made the
goods popular.
The "leaping deer"

trade mark is Deere &
Company's stamp of ap
proval. It distinguishes
John Deere Implements
from inferior goods. It'
means that the imple
ment was made in a
John Deere factory, in
the John Deere way. It
is a guarantee of saris
faction and an insurance
policy ag�instdisappoint
ment.

Look for the John
Deere trade mark when
you buy.

JOHN DEERE, MOLIN-E., ILLINOIS
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I.will never leave him alone with his
bottle, but will take timc to feed hi!;,
properly. He is a helpless little mite
in my care, and 1 want to do eVl'rything1 {'an to promote his good bealth· and
well·being.
I will never allow anY0ll(', particularlystrangers, .to kiss him tin· the mouth, be

cause in spite of the ridicule which i�
directed against the "germ," 1 know thatsuell things exist, 'and I don't want to
take any chances of his getting a cold
germ, 01' stlmething even mon" mallci911s.I will' never give him a pacifier, emptybottle or rag dipped in milk, to <juiet,him. I will/train him to go to sleep orI resolve that since I love my baby-' lie <juietly after feeding. I know if he1 will never give him medicine without is kept quiet and serene in babyhood,first consulting II doctor, or someone his disposition will show the re�l1lts ofwho r am positive knows that the medi· my care when he reaches manhood.cine will be beneficial to ·him. I will never test warmth of milk ,tllru1 lvill never over-fl'ed him, because I the nipple of his bottle in my, mouth.know how 'llncomfortable I feel when 1 I will drop the. milk on my wrist toam over·fed. test temperature. I will never allowI will never give �lim sips of ice-water, 'llim to "0 to sleep at ni:<ht if his bowelsl�lllonade, ice cream soda, nor any other 11ave not moved during the day. I willsoft drinks, beca.use I know thpse so· clpan out tIl!' low.er intestin('s first. Icalled foods ('ontain _properties which will neVl'r nmse my haby whpn I amare not 'I!'ood for ltim.' .

-

angry. nt'rV(HlS find 11:vst.prirRl., T will neyer trot o� jOlln('c him aft(;'r r will 11('\'.'r give him Roothing Rirl1p.feedin!!. !te('a'IIRe T know that 1l1�' doincr so -....J will ue,,!'r tickl(' him.would interfere \\-ith his ctlgt'stlon. The Progressive Farmer.

minds, and yet when one looks over the
avera�e publisher's list of "juveniles,"she is struck by the- fact that most ofthe books offered exalt ideals 9f forceand military heroism. The "newer idealsof peace" have not found their way into
children's books to .any great extent.I have' found II few ·books of the sort
that emphasize tile heroism of peaceand are constructive and fuIi of action
as children's books mu�t be.- They are
not all strictly literature, but they lire
good reliaing. A list includes the fol
lowing
William Penn, in the "True Stories ofGreat Amerioans" series published bv the

MacMillan Company.
•

William Penn, by George Hodges,Houghton, Mifflin Company.Victors of Peace, by F. J. Gould, Har·per'-s.
Heroes of Peace, by F. J. Gould, Har·'pe�'s.·
Johnny Appleseed, by Eleanor Atkin·

son. This charming .book teHs how to
study and na.me the biros without a
gun. It alllO shows how a piont'er·livedin' priI:nevlII forests among !lavages with·
out �inding wt'apons II. necessity.Wild'" Life in tllli Jl1n�le. by Prince
_Gbosh, D. O. Heath. This book brings

out most convincingly and entertaininglyco-operation among wild anilllals.
Shakespeare'll/"The Tempest" Hereinis shown how the power of mind. illstl'ndof brute force, ·may be used in 8ettlingdisputes. Magnanimity and the forgive.ness of. enemies also are emphasized. This.play, a.t once simple and profonnd, is

immensely interesting to children. I
know a boy 7 years old who heard its
story and its Bongs with delight.

Beebe T. Chafin.

Relolution. for Mothers '
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Old Whitetail's Defeat
Old 'Whitetail has run his last race.

iAfter baffling the speediest hounds and
mosb persevering hunters for five years"
the moot celebrated of Western Kansas

coyotes met his match ncar Winona the
other day. 'Whitetail's father was a

greyhound of notuble size and ferocity
who ran with a pack of coyotes for sev
eral years and from him Whitetail in
herited the size and speed which made
him the despair of wolfers.
Whitetadl's range was wide. At one

time he would be seen at Wallace and
the nextweek he was preying on the chick
ens and calves of farmers neal' Scott
City, 60 m iles south. The Kansas City

. Star say" that· traps never fooled him
and what few fleet dogs had ever over

taken him bore marks of his ability to
take care of himself.

.

A good deal of thought and planning
and much time has been devoted to try
ing to catch Whitetail and recently a

tip from a rancher sent three men in a

motor car with four dogs after him. It
was a dead heat three miles. The motor
car neither gained nor lost as it panted
at full speed 'across the range, jockey
ing position with the coyote to prevent

. his getting to a canyon. The dogs were
kept in the car until they were a qual"
tel' of a mile behind Whitetail and then
released. When the coyote saw the
dogs he ran for his life hut the 3·mile
race with the car at top speed had told
on him. The dogs dosed on him, he
fell back on .his slashing fangs, and one

of the dogs caught him by the hind leg
and threw him over his back with a

thud; 'Whitetail was beaten at last.

These Riddles are Easy
Try these riddles on the family some

evening and see how many of them they
can guess.
I-Why is it easy to break into an

old man's house? Because his gait (gate)
is broken and his locks are few.
2-rrhere's a word composed or three letters

alone
'whtch reuds buckwu r-da and forwards the

same;
It expresses the senrtments warm from

the heart.
And to beauty lays principal clailn. Eye..
3-If you were to see a counterfeit

coin in the street why should you always
pick it lip? Because you llIay be ar

rested for 'passing it.
4-Why is the letter "1\:" like a pig's

tail? Because it is the end of pork.
5-Where can one always find happi

ness r In the dict lonury.
6-Why is Ireland the richest of all

countries? Because her capital is always
Dublin.

London Has a Doll Exhibit
There is a very interesting exhibit of

dolls _in London, including dolls from
Roman graves, dolls from Arctic re

gions, and dolls from Africa, India, Chi
na, North America and all the Continen
tal countries. Thy are the property of
Edward Lovett, "ho is one of the great
authorities. on the history of toys gen
erally.
The people of England are particular'

ly interested in dolls because of their
desire to make- the manufacturing of
them a native industry. All over the
United Kingdom unemployed girls and

/' women, and disabled and blinded sol
diers, have been set to the making of
dolls. Up to this time this industry
has been nearly a German monopoly.

Boys and Girls with Pep
The hero of the International Live

Stock Exposition at Chicago was Ralph'
Peak of Winchester, Ill., Who won the
firs't annual ·interstate boy.s' and girls'
feeding contest. Ralph is only 12 years
old and' he fed and cared for the sleek
'bab:y_._s,.teer that won him 'th\! prize all
by 1i1mseIf. The second place in the con

test was won by a boy from Iowa 'and
,

a girl from Iowa won the seventh place.
The youngest contestant was 6. 'years
old.'

. Twenty-eight boys and two girls
entered the contest.

Where Spiders Really Work
Spiders are perhaps the most important

workers in one of the largest surveying
instrument factories in England .. It is
their duty. to spin the delicate thread
which is used for the cross hairs to mark
the exact center of the object lens in
:the surveyor's telescope.
The spiders produce thousands of

-

\.
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II Boys Must Boss Something II
Governor Capper's plan for keeping boys happy and busy on the farm, as

outlined in his speech on the Boy and Girl Problem.

• February 10, 1917.

On the farm, in my opinion, we have the finest training ground
. No creature receives 'more careful or
III the world for creating the sturdiest, happiest, best and most more loving-Care than tile Holstein and.
truly .successful and efficient type of manhood, womanhood aud other blooded cows of Holland. Theya.re
citizenship. .' washed, combed, groomed, and luxurlous-

As one who has known and watched many boys, who has 'had ly stabled. No thorobred racer is more·

hundreds of boys and young men work_for him, and has seen what painstakingly. looked after. These Neth-
"" erlund cows are put to graze in such

a miracle the right .sort of encouragement works in boy nature, I flowery, well-watered green fields as

almost feel like congratulating the' father who has his boy or his might well arouse the envy of the rest
boys on a farm.

.

of the animal kingdom. -

.

'I' b h d t d h ltl' b h
A writer in Young People says that

o e appy an con ente ,a ea iy, vigorous oy must ave the cow stable in Holland is as clean as
some sort of purpose or interest in life, the same as a man. He must any parlor. Into these, after remain.
work to an end. He must accomplish. something for himself. He ing in the fields from the first of May
must boss something. ' until the first of November, the cows

You can, of course, command him to work from boyhood to'
are taken .forAhe winter.

. . Y!any of the Hollanders' cow stablesmanhood for his board and clothes, and he WIll render service have a strip of immaculate oilcloth run.
grudgingly lor otherwise, until, prompted by his unsatisfied boyish ning from one end of the center aisle
longing to plan and do something 'for himself, to achieve some reo to the other. Rows of tiny square win

suits with benefit to himself, he will either jump at the first dp- ilows high up 011 both sides, are cur-

tained with spotle\s thin white net,! tiedportunity to escape from so humdrum an existence, or make his own -back with ribbons. Pots of blooming
opportunity, to leave the place. 'And once he goes, you are not likely flowers are set on the window sills.
to get him back on the farm again. Beneath each curtained window is a

Don't blame him for this feeling; it is to his credit, it is proof cow stall, 20 in all, it may be. On the
floors, which are of porcelain, a thickof the good stuff in him, tho the chances are if he leaves that he is layer of clean white sawdust is placed.

making a great mistake, and sooner or later will realize it. Before and behind eaeh row of stalls runs

.There is just one sort· of encouragement that will get him over a trough of clear water, the. first for

this perilous stage of his development. the COWs to drink from, ,the second to
wash away all impurities.Give him- a personal interest in his work. Every day during the winter these

Give him something to do beside "simply obeying orders. cows are pu� thru a process of washing
Give him something to handle and manage on the farm in his with. warm soap suds, dr;ying, r1!bbing,

own way a piece of ground an' animal or two or some side line combing, and general c?ddllllg, as If they
f h f' d hl

'. ". . were children. �o paius are spared to
o t e .arm!in put Im?ll hIS mettle for �he outcome ?r the IJ?-- the end that their stable may have the
come, give him a substantial personal share III the resulting profit purest air, and everything is done for
or increase should there be any. the comfort and h�aIth of the an.i.tllll�s.

Boys should be encouraged to follow their bents and develop The oonsequence IS that th�r" bl:!l:O.iIl�·
tl fae It' tl t·· t the f.' h Th

.

f h ,II plump, glossy, and gentle att{n\';r')s, re·-
ie a.eu I�S ra l�se 0 re �ur a�e II! t �m. e WIse at er \\1 paying their owners with en4tmous uan-

aequaint himself With these fuculties 1Il Ius boys. For the rest he tities of rich milk. <>;,' q

will be patient, forbear-ing and charitable in regard to their mistakes, '. :, , fa 1and h,e w.ill find, perha�s. sooner than he expects to, that he has a . fhese Boys Like�:�oJi h:.u d

cheerful, lllterested, ambitious lot of boys on the place. ?

Leo a�d l.0}1ester,Dressler bt..:..._Wyy
fond of cattle. They
h ave great, times
bringing the cows

in from the pastures
at night and help
ing to care for the
little calves. Leo is
the boy sitting on

the calf and Chester
is standing.

yards of web during a two months' spin
lling season, which is wound upon metal
fruiues uud stored away until needed.
A spiller at work dangles in the ail' by
its inv iaible thread, the upper end of
which is attached to a metal wire frame
whirled ill the hands or a girl. The girl
iirst places the spider on her hand un til
the protruding end of the thread has
become attached, then when the spider
attempts to leap to the ground this end
is quickly attached to the center of the
whirling frame, and as the spider pays
out thread this line is wrapped around
the frame. The Lone Scout says that
several hundred feet of thread can be
removed from the spider at one time.

odor. Half-conscioug of something stand.'
ing over him, he lay perfectly still.
Soon there was a grunting and snuff

ing close by his head, and he under
stood that he was uuderueuth a grizzly
bear! A cold sweat came over him, and
he was paral,rzed with fright.
Whately's �fle was out of. reach. He

had no knife, and he feared that the
grizzly might attack him at any moment.
Acting on a sudden impulse, he doubled
up his knees, and with all his strength
plunged both his fists and feet simul
taneously against the stomach of the
beast.
It was a complete surprise for the

grizzly, which was even more frightened
than the man. It �'an s.lJuealing and bel
lowing into the timber, while Whately,
whose knees were knocking together with
fright, gathered up his goods and struck
out for Cooke City in the dark. He did
not dare. to .pause until he was safe in
the settlement.

A True- Beat Story
A prospector near Cooke, Mont., had a

very thrilling experlenee once while
spending the night in the mountains,
says the New York Evening Post Maga
zine. The weather was warm and pleas
ant, and he stood his rifle against a tree
and lay down 'to sleep. In the course
of the night he was awakened by the
heavy breathing of a large animal and
an oppressive and very disagreeable

It's Warm in Louisiana
My father is a reader of the Farmers

Mail and Breeze and I like the children's
page. I/am a boy 6 years old and live

Buy ItNow, Folks
IT WILL BE most distinctly to·the bustness Interest of every farmer,
farmer's wife, and to the interest of dealers, large and small, in
almost every commodity, to adoptthe new slogan, "Do your spring

buying early."
. This suggestion is born of necessity. One of the largest manu"

facturers of farm implements says, "It is impossible to get materials
on short notice. Manufacturers have bought material for a moderate
amount of business, but owing to prices, have not dared to stock
heavily. An unusual rush of I order's would make a difficult situa
tion. Dealers will be wise to place. their orders' as far in advance
as possible."

.

Industrial America is facing, today, a strange situation. It is,
apparently, physically iinpossible to get cars to 'move the freight of
fered for transportation. Grain of one sort or another is congested
In- railway stations everywhere. The farmer or dealer WhO expects
to, have his Isli})plies when tbeyure needed in the spring will giveI
those needs early attention. This applies to farm machinery, silos,
cream separators, milking machines, nursery stock, seeds, spraying
materials. Orders for these goods should be placed now,

in Louisjana. It is so warm here that
I �o barefooted until February. I have
one sister and. one little brother. 'We
have a pet pig. which we call "Tiny",
and two colts. My sister washes the
dish.es and I dry them for her... I like
to live on the farm.
Oretta, La. Georgie Blair.

Where Cows are Fortunate

A Bird Traveler.
A hawk was killed on October 29 toat

had traveled 3,700 miles since August 19.
Eddie Hotchkiss of Red Lodge, Mont.
caught the hawk in his oat field on Aug·
ust 19, tied a bottle containing his name

and address about the' bird's neck and
released it. 'I'he hawk was killed at
Bogota, Colombia in South America, a

distance of 3,700 miles ,from 'where it
started.

.

Pipe Fish Have Pouches
Everyone knows that 'the kangaroo

carr-ies its, babies in a pouch but few' per·
sons have read about the .pipe fish 'which
has the same -reeeptacle ,for--its young.
The pocket of the pipe fish is found

only .in the male species. It \S on the
under side of the body and is nearly half
.the length of the fish. The pouch .is the
only part of the fish's body which is un

protected by large flat plates which take
the place of seales in its protective armor.
If a pipe fish is taken from the water

and its little ones shaken out of the
.

pouch back into the water, they seem
either unable or disinclined to run away.
'·But if the father is placed in the water
again all the small fish immediately
swim back into the pouch, The 'pipe fish
is about a foot long and an Inch thick.
It resembles a small eel except that it
has a very long jaw.

1 --�-----------

When' the feet are tired and aching
lit night, bathe them

-

in, warm water to
,which a tablespoon of baking soda baS
been added, then rub with caetor oil,

- wiping, off any excess that might soil
t�e' beddin�. . .
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h! SOJ:!l.e�ive-sJall Short orThe1rOwn Ideals_as Hotne=Ma�ers
Some, wives and mothers are proud of the homes ,they have made for

their' families. Others grow old trying, yet 'they never �realize their ideal.
Why� . Be�use they never had a fair show.
It takes; three thingsto make a home you:�n be

proud' o(-an exterior that is architecturally good,
. an interior that is conveniently planned. and ,wood.

work that is made
with but one aim
uQyality First."

_ Can .you make a·
- livable'. comfortable
home out of a �am
moth 'box of a place?
Can you expect, to
keep young ina h�me
that seems designed
to multiply step-s� Do
you think you can

grow pride in a house
whenwindows rattle.
doors warp. drawers stick� and the trim
gaps at the joints?

.

-

/'
.

. For the home-makingWives and mothers
of America v.:,e have prepared. two. HC?.me
Books, . These books show exterior and..
interior views, and floor plans of homes that
you can be proud of and in which you can

succeed [more easily with your work and ideals.
These books show also a few designs of CulitlS

Woodwork. The many other designs you can

see in the big Curtis
catalog at your lum
ber dealer's. This
catalog is just out. It
contains the most
modem and mostat.

tractive designs for
.

sale today. Qyality
considered, every one
is a bargain.
Go to your him

ber dealer's and see

these designs. Proba-
bly he can show you

some CURtiS Woodwork. Youwill know it
by the trademark which is on every piece..

.

Consult him about your home, He can

help you with your plans.
, But send the coupon DOW for your choice 01 theseHomeBoo".-" Bet�r Built Homes," Vol. 11-$2700 and under:Vol. 111-$2700 to $4500. Which .hall be our gift to you �

THE CURTIS COMPANIES, SERVICE BUREAU
1802.17'02 S. Second St•• Clinton. low.
_ Manufaclurlng ami Di."i�u'ing 'Flanb III

Clinton.lowa Lincoln, Neb. Min.e.polis Wau..u, Wis. Cbic:aaeOklaboma City Sioux City. Iowa Detrcit Topeka. Kao.Eutern Olliceo at Pitllburah and Wuhinatoll
The _ke.. of CURTIS Woodw"ork lIIIanntee complete ..Wlacliollto ill uoer•• "We're 1l0loatis6ed unleul/ou arc:'

Ie 6 S

URYI
W"DDD'W'DR'K
"The Permanent Fumiture lor Your Home"

Door.
Windows
Window It Door
Frames

Storm,Doors a:
Windows

Screen Doors cl .

Window.
Stairways

- Newels
Sideboards
C'Olonnades

.

Bookcases
. Mantels
Window Seats
Wall Panels
Ceiling Beams
Mouldings
Porch Columns
Porch Rail
Porch Balusters
Everythinr in

----�".. Woodwork
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THE CURTIS COMPANIES. SERVICE BUREAU
1602-1702 S. Second St., Clinton. Iowa

Without obligation, please send mc

Vol. II-Homel, $2700 and under; Vol. Ill-Home&, $2700
to $4500. Marie the boole you w/ah.

I

R. F.,D Tewe : ..

State ...••••......••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
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FARM VALUES For
AND RAILROADS

Tranlportation ProblemMUlt
be Solved Nationally in
Order to ASlur. Agricul
tura!Prosperity.

THE greatest- industry of the
United States is farming. Next
to that comes transportation.

Efficient transportation is essen

tial to the continued welfare and
business progress of the nation. To
the farmer it means wider markets
and better prices for his crops.

Speaking for 90% of the railroad
mileage of the country we Invite your
co-operation In the solution of the
railroad problem to that end,

Make Regulation �fficient
There is no question that public

regulation of transportation has come

to stay. The railroads accept it. They
ask only that such regulation be
made efficient. They ask that the
functions properly subject to public
supervision-Incorporation, the issu
ance of securities, the making of
rates-be placed under the dire.ctlon
of a single responsible national body
such as the Interstate Commerce
Commission, with regional sub-com
missions, in order that regulation
may be kept close to the people. They
ask that such regulation be so ad
ministered as to permit the railroads
to earn a living return, to attract new
capital and to make the Improve
ments and. extensions necessary to en

able them to serve the American peo
ple fairly and efficiently.
In the Federal Reserve and Rural

Credit Banking Systems the opera
tion of regional divisions under Fed
eral supervision is well illustrated.
The railroads seek a similar solution
of their problem.

Commerce is Nation Wide
The farmer wants free trade

among the states.
Commerce in farm products is not

confined to state lines. It is nation
wide. Its regulation should also be
national. The fundamental stat.
right is the right of each state to be
protected against discriminations by
other states such as exist today.
Every barrier that a state erects to
the free movement bf commerce

across its borders limits the farmer's
market, makes It easier for specula
tors to control products and depress
prices and tends to increase the cost
of what the farmer has to buy.

The railroads cannot serve 49
masters-48 states and' the nation
and serve ".efflclently. The present
system of multiple and conflicting
regulation is wasteful and destrue
tlve.
In the interest of all, regulation

should be in behalf of aU the states.
We invite discussion of this question
and shall be glad to answer questions
and to supply Information on request.
This is the first of several. brief

talks on this subject.

RAILWAY
ADVISORY
61 Broadway

EXECUTIVES'
COMMITIEE

New York'City
FRANK TRUMBULL, Chairman'

FRANCIS H. SISSON, "ssMant
ALFREII P. THOM, CO"..."

B. F. BUSH R. S. LOVETT •

Receiver Mo. Pacific Ry. Ch. Union Pacific R. R .

.A. J. EARLING C. H. MARKHAM
Prea. C.M. & St. P. Rt. Pres. m. Cent. R. R.

BOWARD ELLIOTT SA�fUEL RF.A.
Ch. N.Y.N.H. & H.R.R. Pres. Penn. Ry.

W. J. ,HARAHAN. Pres. A.. H. SMITH
Seaboard AIr Line Ry. Pres. N. Y. Central LInes

WALKER D. HINES FRANK TRUMBULL
.

CII. A. T. & Santo )'. Ry. "'Ch. C. & O. ns,
BALE HOLDEN F. D. UNDERWOOD
Pres, C. B. & Q. R.R.. Pres. Erie R. R.

:a.. F. LOREE H. WALTERS. Ch.
Pre.. D. &. H. Co. Atlantic Coast LIne R. B.

DA.lIo'IEL WILLARD
1'rea. B. &. O. R. R.

Efficiency With

A Part of the Excellent Dairy Herd on the Farm of the Lorne•• State HOBpUnl!
MOBt of TheBe AnlmalB. are Purebred.

GOOD progress is being made in build
ing up the dairy herds in the state
institutions of Kansas. They are

bein!i placed on a more efficient basis,
and In addition better milk is being pro:
vided. Special attention -Ims been given
to this by the board -of control, of
which W. E. Brooks is chairman. Ex
pert help in the solving of the dairy
problems in the institutions under the
control of this board has been obtained
from O. E. Reed, professor of dairy hus
bandry in the Kansas State Agricul
tural college.
This board has big da iry herds at six

institutions. The Topeka State Hospital
'has 100 animals; Osawatomie State
Hospital, 65 animals; Parsons State
Hospital, 60 animals; Larned State Hoa
pital, 55 animals : State Hospital for
Feeble-Mlndod at Winfield, 45 animals;
and the State Orphans' Home at Atchi
son, 33 animals. All of these herds are

composed of Holsteins, and all have
purebred males. There are purebred fe
males at all except Winfi ..ld, where it
is hoped they will be provided in the
near future.

A Logical System.
The work of improving these herds

has been carried on in the 'last two

years in the logical, sensible way that
an expert dairyman would do it in a

private herd. The cows have been test
ed for tuberculosis, and the animals
which have this disease have been elim
inated. This test will be run from
time to time in the future, to make
sure 'that the disease is kept out of
the herds. The milk from the cows has
been weighed and tested, and the board
er cows have been sold. The ideal has
been to breed the animals with a defln
ite utility value in mind, and to sell the
cows which fail to measure up to the'
standards that, have been set.

. Much encouragement was given to
this work by the progress made in
building up a Holstein dairy herd on

the farm of the Eastern Michigan hos
pital at Pontiac, Mich. '.Qlis herd is com

posed of purebred animals, and it has
been very profitable from the stand
point of milk production, as well as pro
viding a considerable income to the in
stitution from the breeding animals
sold. In addition, a well managed pure
bred herd will supply a' better. quality
of milk for the patients than that from
an indifferently managed herd of scrubs.

One of the purebred cows on the Larned
hospital farm is from this place.
To aid in getting more rapid progress

in building up the herds a carload of
purebred Holsteins was purchased in
Wlseonsln by Professor Reed. There
were 26 animals in this herd, and they
were dlvided among the institutions.
That this is paying is well shown by
the results recently in the sale of some
of the purebred calves at the institu
tions where they have been available.
Calve's 0 weeks old were sold for $100
a head from the herd of the hospital at
Larned. These were purebred animals.
There is an excellent demand for good
Holsteins in Kansas, and it seems prob
able that this will continue. The herds
at the institutions will .help In raising
the standard of the dairy animals of
the state. -/'

Good' Feeding.
In addition to the attention to the

breeding, much care also has been given
to the feeding of the-animals. This has
increased the production. The rations
have been planned by Professor Reed
with the idea of making the most eco

nomical use of the feeds at hand on the
different farms'. They are making max

imum production with the minimum ex

pense possible.
l'he idea hRS worked out so success

fully that it has been suggested that it
be carried' on in a larger way. A bill
has been introduced into the legislature
placing the cows in all institutions un

der the control of the dairy department
of the agricultural college. There are

about 1,200 animals in the institutions.
A representative of the department will
be required to visit the institutions at
least once every three months, to direct
the work. A system of this kind will
get a great deal more efficiency into
the way the herds are run. At least
that has been -the result with the prog
ress made by the herds managed by the
board of con trol.

----------------

There's AlwaYJI an Excuse to 'Buy.
The Hawker-"Buy some flowers for

your wife 1" • \
"Bub I am not married."
"Well, then, guv'nor, buy the lot to

celebrate your luck!"-Tit·Bits.

Cold feet, both in politics and real
life, add little to the health or comfort
of their possessor.

,
.

Dairy CalveB from the VoWB on the HOBpltal FarM at lial'Dedl They 'Show the
High Quallt,. of tile Dl'eecliog.

• February 10, -1917.

A SOLID PROPOSITION toaend
new, weD made, easy running,

cr�i!rm��f.n:e.:=t��c!J�
Makes�eavyor light eream.
nt from picture. whlcb

rates larger capacity ma
oea. See our easy plan of

Monthly Payments
Bowl a aanitaru marvel. easily
<leaned. Whether dairy I. larll8

�O:::��ih'\";��:n{��taI08 �=.
We.tem orden filled from

, We.tem pomb.
AMERICAN SEPARAtOR CO...

lOll 3093 Bai"bridre, N. Y.

Comfort for Cows
KeeP the cow'. udder &ee from lnitatlnl' coadJtJou and the

IIlUJdDI' will be easier the yield better. ea. Balm b • soothlllif.

c:�tla':reo�":::J !":UJ��!dk�a�� :::r�'ef�t
caked baa:. &ad uselul In Ircallllil buDcbea and mk:ture,
La_ 50c _uRe. sold by drunfats ODd feed

dealers. Ask lor I�booklet, "DaIry WrlDkles."

Dally A.-lallon Co.
LyndonvDI.. VI.

THE; INDIANA SILO
Fifty thoWland are now in

use on the finest farms in
America.
If you are gt;ling to buy a silo

--thie ..tisfactory service reo
/

dered everyW'here-should be
oi .�ecial interept to you. .

TIi'Il cost of all materials i.
adVRDcing lik.e the price of
wheat and corn.

Why not .....e money by
contracting for your sao

now. It undouLtedly will coat you.more .

next epring or summer. ,

Let WI. aend you our propoaition-to con

tract now for your silo and deliver it later.
We atill hav� openinlla for a limit-.

ed number of farmer a_enta.
I'NDIAN� SILO CO.

570 Union Building.
579 SUo Bldg"
579 Indlam Building,
579 Live tltol'k 1';",,11. OIdg ..

A.NDERSON. IN,DIANA
KANSAS CIT.Y. MO.

DES MOINES. IOWA
FT. �ORTH. TEXAS

Why
waate-lof

your silo?
Silage· settles nearly one- '.
·fourth when the silo is quick
ly filled. That means 25 tons
less silage in a lOO-ton silo
than you really should have.
Make your silo earn f'ull dl-
-vidends, Fill and refill your
own sUo with a

"

Papec
'Ensnage Cutter

- -

,Your Irasollne enlrlne-S H.P. and
up-wlll run it. Grover.McGurer,
Middlefield, 0., !lays: We use a.
5 K P. I(asollne enlrlne (on our

Papec) and can put in m,,·.. en

sllal(e tban either of the two me

chines in this community with
12 and 15 H. P. enl(lnes."
Every Pap(!C Is f(Uaranteed to fill
the bll(hest silo. Made In four
sl&es-2 to 30 to'ps per bour ca-
pacity. ).

OQl 1917 Catalolr explaIns Just
how a Papec will save you 875 to
$150 yearly. It's free. Send a

postal today..
'W"1IiI!"'fI'"
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Test .the D'ai..y)CowS You .B,u.y
Keep Only the Animals thid Prove to be Profitable

BY J. 'V. ,POllIEROY

I AM a staunch believer in the Babcock has been prohibited by law to import
test and scales, and 'recommend these cattle to the island, except for' immed
as the best tools to work with in shap- Iate slaughter, At that time there was

in" a purebred herd.
.

little difference between the cattle on
I will assume that all young breeders the various islands of the Ohannel group.

who aspire to breed purebreds, begin as. The Jerseymen, however, preferred are

owners of herds of scrub cows, and in fined, morenearly solid colored animal,
this case my first warning would be suited not only to the production of
"work into it gradually." By beginning butter, but also to the adornment of
gradually you get experience that is of the e�tates of: ��e English noblemen.
great value as you go along, and. with- Selectl�n'�o this Ideal ha� produced the
out spending a lot of money all m one most highly developed dairy type to be
lump. ,. found among. the dairy breeds, both as

My procedure would ·be:. Test your to conformation and temperam!!nt. .

present herd fat tuberculosIS. If there The Jersey produces very rich milk,
are any diseased cows, dispose. of t�em testing about 5.4 pe� c�nt of butter�at.lind rid your stable of any mfectlO!l' Most Jers�s are sO!ld III color, shading
N�xt, put' every cowan record for SIX to 'black Il;t. the points, tho

..many �remonths or a year. At the end of that spotted With white, a marking which
time dispose of all cows .thllt did not reo in no way indicate� impurity ?f blood.
turn a profit. Invest, In two or three Mature cows of this breed weigh fr?m
purebred heifers' and a purebred sire, 600 to 1,000 pounds. Mature bulls weigh
puttin� most emphasis upon the sire. from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds.
illy usmg a good sire with good grade
cows that remain in yoiii' scrub herd, Prevent Scours in the Calf Pen
you will produce some excellent grade

. stock as you go along;- Thousands of calves are lost everyIn choosiJig'this first stock, do not be ,year from scours, says H. H. Kildee,like a certain f.rieJld of mine whose only uniNersity farm, St. Paul. On every farmambition was ·to get registration papers measures should be taken to guardfor the-least possible money. It is need- against this disease, which results from
less for me to say that this man got a deranged digestive system.what he was looking for, and then was Calves should have warm, clean, lightbadly "stung." He did not know' that a and well ventilated- pens. Milk should
pedigree has value in proportion as the be fed in regular amounts, at regular
owner of the animal is a man 'of high times, at a temperature of about 80 de
standing o,r of questionable reputation. grees Fahrenheit from scrupulously clean
In buying this, stock select hardy and pails. The foam which accumulates on

well-marked individuals if possible, but the milk while it- is being separatedlay far more stress on the performance never should 'be fed. The time to feed
of the animals and the records of their the grain ration is immediately after
blood relatives under the scales and the milk is fed, so that the calves will
Babcock test. Select the best stock not suck each other's ears and thus take
within your means for the future of air into the stomach, which. causes bloat
)'our herd. For the breeder of today .aad produces scours. It is well to have
is the one who is most wisely breeding stanchions in one side' of the pen so
for the future; and upon his mental abil- that the calves ma;r be confined for a
ity to foresee and provide for the future short time after_bemg fed milk.
will rest the largest reward for his labor • Every day' during the winter, when
in the present, Once the herd is started, the weather -Is, favorable, t·he calves need
the young breeder must be a bookkeeper to be turned out into a sheltered yardand statistician. He must, keep' records of for exercise, which is necessary for their
his cows, and use this record in direct- proper growth and health. It is also
ing his breeding operations. A person' important that the calves, from a very
may determine from the conformation early age, be given all the pure, fresh
whether an animal "WI of. dairy or beef water they care to drink every day.' Thebreeding, but there is no one who can pens should be disinfected frequently.determine how much work a cow can do Quick lime is excellent to sprinkle on
by looking at her. the floor every time it is cleaned and a
It is a strange force indeed that seems frequent spraying with some standard

to permeate dairymen and cause them c?�l tar dip solution will prove bene
to ignore or disregard the desirability ficial,
of weeding out the unprofitable cow by
s,ome means other than "cow judgment." A Few Advantages of DairvingGuesswork seems to be preferable to the J-
scales and tester.
The young breeder who decides to Among the many advantages of the

bee"ill . keeping a record should ClO to dairy business a few stand out clearly
-e as follows: •

'tIJ'ork with the intention of continuing It is highly profitable when well con.ie work as long as he continues to d t d bbl.·eed dairy cattle. It makes but little
uc e ecause it markets the crops of

d f the. farm in the most valuable form,
.

I �erence how this work is done, whether and because it is a business which is���;���ualfy or thru t�le �ow-testin� as- capa�le of almost indefinite development,
.
,on, so long as-It IS done With a It IS good for the farm because cropsem tain degree of thoroness. Many of

_ are fed at home and because the de�he. breeders today are men who are mand for protein feed brings much ni-III �t Simply for the money they' can trogen to the land.
.

n,lake. They are surface men; they Butter is destitute of fertilizing valueSll11ply mate c';tttle. and make no study and if the milk is fed almost no fertil�of the blood-line, If they get a calf ity leaves the farmwell ma -k d th ' t' f' d Tl .

.

arc . Ie. ey. ale sa IS �e " ley One of the disadvantages of mosb\Cdi"q�lte glib .wlth. a certam, line of farming is th(! irregular income, weeksII gree talk, 'but It means httle to and even months passing with no crush11'111. As long as the demand keeps receipts. The dairv checks however\111 as it has men ,"'11 b Y d ay'
, , ,ood' "

' "I U an p. are not only frequent but regular thru-gOOri PIJ�es .... f?r cattle that are q�llte oot the year-an advantage appreciated�f tl� bled, If they carry' the. points only by those. who 'have kept cows and
ill" : bre�d - well. �ut a day 18 com- had the experience of a steady income.
b "': ,

nd
.

It soon .wlll be here, when Euzene Davenport.llj CI s Will be a great deal more par.
0

tlcuJur in their selection. Then a mail

l:'ho breeds with thought and .care will
e a powerful factor in the business,

al�dll the superficial, unintelligent breeder" I go to the wall..

Foran.,SIze-Dlrect fromFactory.
You can now get one of these splendid money-making. Iabor
Baving machines on a plan whereby it will earn its own cost and
more before :vou pa:v. You won't feel ,the cost at all.

124 !�!nlo���RD�I!!!��oE��unble,Ufatl..e lu.ranteed .e�r.tor. Skim. 9& quartB per noue, We .1ao make 8'98 otber
It•• up to our btl S:� o:-g=\���������w:nf:"'��: :��tr:I�:��,*oP��;�
=r!�'I:.�IIO"= 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL -:�rf��DmIni hvl"!. lUI'
PrOD' .... r;.III, !�:=1�"'!:::'1��::!Ep�!�II'"J::,.!=:r:I?�!!"�CIt'llId-Low #

.... '1.11- 011 ���:r=!.-:.���e,.�f��lll:lp �7fl�l=Ia.... I." Ia.,· If not YOIl caD reCUm It at Ollr OpeD ... ""d ... e ...m
IIIII-E.., 'un· refun4:1'ourndepooitaDd PII:I' tbe frel,bt cbar,,,,,
IIII-I.nll •.r, both waV' Yell won't be Ollt oDepenD:I'. You take
Fnlle-tJtn IIIIl f:o:-!o�t:;a�t:r��.'O:"';"f�::�:===In' Cruml,tut.. ",,41&...mOllQ'. Write TODAY.

IIH-IOIEI COMPAR'. 2177...1111.... Chlap, IlLAbo .aft urer. 0,/Albough,..DlWn' USqu.are Tum" Fa"", 2'raoIore

,_ l4,ft

MILK fed calves won't bring yciu profits-instead
they're a direct loss. Wholemilk commandssuch a high price you can't afford to raise calveson it.

Security Food will take the place of whole milk
from the time the calf is three days old. ¥our
calf requires from eight-to twelve quarts
of whole milk a day. 'l'his is worth ---.....

three to five cents a quart and
will cost you from twenty to
thirty cents a day to feed
your calf whole milk,
while you can raise
your calf on Se
curity Food
for one
fott rt h
the'

Will
Bring You

Over $20 Profit
on Each Calf

Equally as good
for little pigs. If Se

curity Food does not do
exactly as we claim for it

your money will be refunded,
For further information, write us

today; sending name of yourdealer•.

Security Remedy Company
Minneapolis, Minn •

�'<!.llI.Eg��!!ee����d�W!1or narrow tIres. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
. ruoolog- gear. Wag-oo parts of all klods. Write.' tQday for free catalog- illustrated 10 colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. Qurnc�.IIL

The teacher was trying to picture the
outcome of laziness and idleness, He
drew a terrible picture of the habitual'
loafer, the man \vho. hates work, and his
ultimate fate.

C
- "Now, Charlie," he continued to a lit-attle from/the Isle of Jersey tie boy who had been 100kinO' out of the

L
- window .and whose mind 'w�s far fromittle is known regarding the oriO'in the lesBon of the hour, -"tell me who isof the Jersey breed. It is supposed h�w. the wretched, miserable individual whobl'er, that it has 'descended from 'cattle ge,ts clothes, food, and 10dO'ing and "ives keeps your stock in tfood 'condition. Full directions in� rOlught to tIre Channel Islands in the nothing in return?"

0 0
6

,,�r Y days by French refugees. These "Please, sir," 'he replied, "the baby." package will show yoa many uses for every member of
n �del�'obably similar to the Normandy �edit LOst. ' the barn yard family."�t l'Ittany cattle now found in North., --------

ll:�e Franc�. .:Whatever its origin may
•
A cow that cannot make her own liv. Thousands of farmers indorse Sloan's Liniment for pains and

on tlbe�.n, It IS known that the Jersey mg may possibly become' the' mother of aches, sprains and bruises. At all dealers, 250. SOc. and $1.00 a
Bev leI Island 1has been bred pure for onl'! 'that will make the lives 'of bo�h bottle. The $1.00 bottle contains six times the 2Sc. size •
.. era hundred years. "Since 1789 it profitable. -'.11 ...



Used the world over.
A distinctive style or

design to meet every
requirement-In every
kind of home.

Whether building or

remoCieling specify
':$tAuc1At1Cf' fixtures for
thebathroom and be sure
ofge_equipment that
is known to live satis
faction. ':$t•....,."
goods are guaranteed
identify tbem by the
Green and Gold Guaran-
tee LabeL

WRITE FOR ,FREE BOOK
..�tandllSfct'PlumblngFtxtures
lor the Home". Greater bath.
room comforts are clearl,
descrlbeclill this book.

StAndAl'Cl�1l)fil.Co�
Dept.210

Pittsbur&lJ, Pa.

Biggest Hatches
Strongest Chicks

That's what youwill get with
myHatchingOutfit-and lean �rove
It. Thewholestoryiainmybig Hook
UHatchinrFact." incolors-sentFree,
write for it. It gives short cuts to
PoultrySuccess-whattodoandhow
to do It. Start ooe of these wonderful Prl..
WlDnlna Incubators maIdna' mooe, fOC' roo.

Over 524,000 Satisfied Users

$8'.55-Buys140Egg Size
World's Champion

Belle City Incubator
Het-water-Double-walled -Copper
,Tank-Self-Regulating. The Prize
Winning World's Champion Model
-same as used by Uncle Sam..;.....jeadlng Agr'l
Colleg_Aruerica's most Successful Poultry
Raisers. When ordered with my $4.85
World Famous Hot - water Double - walle'"
14O-chick: Brooder, both cost"only $12.50.
U °

ht P °d Ea.. 0; Rockies
Jlrelg repat AIIo_d tit.. f••

to__d
Satisfaction GuaraDteeci

You can also
'

.hare in my-

$1000
Cash Prizes
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with mites and various other pests such
as skunks, rats, bull snakes. Hens left

I have been using incubators for their nests and broke eggs. We came

hatching most of my chickens' for the out about the same from a financial
last 13 years, I much prefer an incu- standpoint, and in the fall made a

bator to hens for hatching because it solemn vow to get all incubator.
is much less work to, tend them and After looking thru catalogs we se

you can get off .a much larger number lected one which appeared to be well'
of chicks at thc same time and just constructed, and in a few days it arrived.
when you want them. When depending We selected eggs of a good size and
upon a hen to do the hatching she will shape. When we had 15 dozen eggs saved
set when she wants to, and when she we filled the lamp in the machine, which,
decides to quit, she -quits. Thus the by: the ,way, holds enough oil to burn
eggs are ruined when she will not set thru the entire period of incubation. In
ally longer. Of course one must have about six hours the temperature was
a healthy flock of chickens to begin right and we set the regulator and, let
with, and they must be fed a balanced the machine run about 48' hours before
ration. I usually have one male)o putting in the eggs, in order to be sure

every 12 hens, as I think the eggs will that we could hold the temperature at
hatch better. If one has the small the proper degree. In six hours the mao
breeds one rooster to 15 or 20 hens is chine had the eggs at the proper degree'
about right. which we consider from, 102.to 103. We
One must gather the eggs at least opened the machine .and cooled and

twice a day to make sure that �hey are turned the eggs every morning, until thefresh and not chilled. While saving the eggs felt cool: to the hand but not abso
eggs to set they must be turned all lutely cold, On the seventh day we
least once a day, and kept at a tem- tested' and removed all infertile eggs.
perature of about 50 deg�l!es. Wh,:u We tested again en the eighteenth day
ready to set, be sure the incubator IS and removed Bill eggs that did not show
clean. and thoroly aired; place it .in· the proper 'alir cell. Out of our first
�he. cellar or a. room that has no fire hatch we got 142 healthy chicks .which
m.lt, a room WIth a� even temperature is a fraction less. than 79' per cent. We
being best

.. If y�ur incubator .IS a hot thought this Ili fair hatch, for beginnerswater machine, fill the tank with-Iuke- but decided to do better. We tried to
warm water and light your-lamp..Be use more care in selecting eggs and-were
sure that the burner. and everythmg more careful to turn "them, cvel'y day,has u�cn cleaned previously, Place a while saving enough to fill the machine .

paper III the egg tray and try the ther- Again we kept them at an even temper.1110met�r. Select as. nearl:r .perfect eggs ature while saving them. The machine 1••,.;;"_iiiiiiiijji!ijiiii��p.�P:iiPiias posslble, all one .slze, neither too large was operated the same as before exceptnor too s_mall. FIll th� egg tray and that we sprinkled the eggs on the seven.close the incubator, It IS !lot necessary teenth and nineteenth days 'and' thisto turn the eggs for the first 40 hours, time we were delighted when we opened f!:::::'="b&I:J:..""..:;-��;::.e:::'bl1� after that tl�ey shou!d ?e turned the machine. and counted 153 lively �::l;�=il:::�=:-�';:"=twice a .day, mornm� and eVllnmg: I al- chicks or 85 pel' cent. we have since got. tbat,ou"....ltoClOllll_. TbA!'BatoDlne-:rearreoord ,

'�RYS air. the eggs m the mornmg, .at ten 90 per cent hatches and some a lit. �!r!J!':n:.,:,::.m�m:���'first leavmg_ them out onl3; a few min- tIe better. When the hatch is completed �:aa7obeatdbemaU. '

utes at a .tlme. .By the tIme the eggs we open' the machine and remove all I Oallono. 011. I'FIIDn"o'T...Jr
.h��'e been 1I1cu�atlDg lO-.days,.I let them shells and eggs' that have failed to ���:r��,::�_ofJ":'IF.:RIl 10 to 15 minutes and after the .tenth hatch. Do not leave a few eggs in the ='�';:��:'�='�r3ui:.r':.�.�::f.day I leave the e�gs out. longer and machine hoping that they will hatch. Six 8•••AYO' F.atu....I�n?er .every mormng

..
until the.y are A chick that I'S not out on'<the twenty- COn-·d f 20 t 25 t Wl E!!!r��fo��L--�_atl;-�el:-'-� ,,!:taire 10m. 0 mmu es.

.

ien you second day is a failure. I:...;....litl.oon'd y••tlt'� ..."M_'Ji_'&:.itroal:hear the .chICks after the twentIeth day We leave the chicks in the. machine :.;�"'" t�r,:,m::::'lIOD'I�.;:l.�'tEf:��!ldo not arr any mor�. Usually by.the from 24 to 36 hours without feed or' �_. o....�=-.".o'fl\:.�'l!i.f"��J.:m�.end of the twcnty-flrst day the clucks water as the chick has enough nourish. ts:oi e, A...';.�'r;:."':-J::'�L��·=:all are hatched and ready to take out '
, ,.' o!h�. '''-..Il'ooe, f3.� bot, b.tchl.. t........ .,..of the incubator. While the chicks-are ment when .hatched to laat this long..._IUd. ID_ • t ,.

hatching the incubator should not be In the meantime ,;e warm up the hro�d�r WbJeIo4!.�.��,,����"'n...ft==ilJdopened any more than is Jlecessary.
to �bout 100 degrees, an� remove, chicks tIO,;:,'":'Si.i:, �F":"ilt"iIo�r=�I 'always test out the bad eggs at to It. The temperature .IS reduced .about, rl':Jto .....,�..�:.�to P..t'::�\.; IIL._�..II.

least by the tenth day, then again on
one degree a day untI� they al.e. ,?Id _h...-- ·--.lIr�__,..r"11...

the eighteenth or nineteenth day. By enough to' get. along without arbificial
...4.tFilaBook

this way of tending, my incubator I heat
...L�ter in the sprmg when t�e ���ot:r�r:;a� ....

have hatched 196 fine chicks out of 212 weather gets �arm we set a numb�r of r�a�:!��'ifi':�1
eggs, and have raised every chick, but hens.at the time we set the machm.es, r:.rf.':,'l: pvi�'fi ��.
.if one gets 75 to 85 chicks out of 100 and. I� we .test out any egg" and fmd B.�es:..D.'Il.
eggs, he has no room to complain. them mfe!tJle, we tak.e enough fron:t the IIQolnoulleto.Co.L��":;::l:t'"I do not feed my cliicks for 24 hours hens to fill the �aclI1ne, as �here �s p.0 u. D••te. 11628
after they are taken out of the irieu: danger of eggs bemg bro_ken In an lD?u, _� ......

bator, and then they are fed sparingly, bator. When the eglfs hatch w.e gIve
such as bread crumbs cottarte cheese every hen about 36 chIckens. ThIS plan
and wheat bran. By the time they are � is better in warm weather than the
,week old I feed all they want and add brooder, but of cou�se in the �arly spri�g
chops and in fact mix the feed and w4en the weather IS cold the brooder IS

give as much variety as possible. I the bet�er. -

.

never feed raw cornmeal nor corn chop .

The fnst �eed consIsts of bread soaked
tb my chicks as it may cause bowel In sweet milk and squeezed dry; feed
troubic. ,I k�ep plenty of clean water sparingly but oftell, and neve.!" lea,:e
before my chicks all the tim'e. Butter. !l'lIy feed to be run over and sour II;s thIS
milk and sOllr milk are good for chick. IS a source of bowel trouble and kmdred
ens of all ages.'

.

'lIIilments. After about three days we

I notice that in this part of the coun. begin feeding a commercial .chick feed
try a great many people ar� selling ,mosll wlso meat scraps chopped fm�. Keep I

of their hens and pUllets. They have shorts and bran before the chIcks con·
not enough feed; and say feed is too stantly in a self feeder, so they cannot
high priced to buy and feed to chickens.-get in. I keep f.resli, clear water before
r thfnk they are making a great mis· 'them all the time, (l180 an abundance of
take, for if they would keep a close milk. }\Ihen the chicks are about 10
account thl'y would see that feed never ,days old we begin feeding cracked kafir,
gets too high priced to return a profit ground whewt, and sproutM oats. We
when fed to good hens. I intend to ke,ep had tlie best success this year of any;
a large flock of hens and rurl an incu· we can produce 2 pound broilers in 10
bator this season, even if feed� is away weeks. Our advice to begiI:lDers is to,.
up in prices. , 'Mrs; L. A. Wright. get a good machine, study directions
Mangum, Okla. .

carefully until they are understood, use

common sense and learn by the way, and'
your eHorta certainly will be or.owned
with success. John G; Willard. ,,_-lll]IlIli---
Sterling, Kan.

There Always, is a Profit

BlG'·ROoD$·'. CHICKS
CHECK'S

/ .

Hatches Chicks Scientifically
My wife Rud I m�ved from Hutchin

sou to a farm three. years ago, and about
our first'· invest'ment was a flock. of
chickens. The first year we had them
we kept a record of every pound Df feed,
also a record of eggs 'received, 'chickens
sold and chickens killed. From this
flock we made a profit of about $1 a

hen from eggs; we sold 15 dozen spriugs
which averaged ${I.48 a dozen and the old
hens, keeping'enough young stock to reo

place then_l. At the end of the year we

figured our Rccounts aud thought we

did pretty well, but were not satisfied,
and rpsolvQd to do better. We Jlad in·
tended to buy an inc1lbatdr. bl,1t we put
it off until too'late, an<l.bad to set,the
hens again. It was the same old' fight

Where Was Joe?
"I was at the hig general stores in

Market stl'e,et, the other day," slllid
Slim fingered Joe, "�hen the whole elec·
tric light Itpparatlls went wrong, Ilind
all the diffellent departments were as
black as pitcb.:' -. ,_,'

"My word, what a bit 0' luck!" A MS
-

chuckled his friend. �'What.(Iid you get y" ,

SAD·D�E $36"�y beastl� luck �gain. :It's Il:l�aY8' f' fordoggmg me. I was m the �and·plano ,.

department."-Tit·Bits. . CASH. Po.meen.laoh ....Utronli \8411Gh .1Imap'ledher, l11aranleed,
In "sBssiety" folks worship ancestors., 8011d steel fort. Oata1oa.free.

that t�ey wouldn't be seen with �n .. _ Fred ....U,;rmoonleS6 night. Utahrt..,lt. .F.C....
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You can pevelop a Laying Strain if You Try Hard Enough
BY ALBERT G. REQUA

I have used my incubator 11 years ami
consider it a paying investment. Tshould
not like to depend on the "hen method"
to real' a flock of chicks. It is a sa vel"
of time and la-bor. I have a 100-egg ma
chine and can hatch that number with
less labor than caring for hcns enoughto hatch the same number. I plan to set
hens enough when I set the incubator to
take the chickens. I have better success
that way than trying to raise, them by

- hand 01' wit'll a brooder.
I start my incubator in thE' morning,filling the tank with hot water. This

saves tlme and oil. It does r t take longto get the heat up ana the damper ad
justed. I set it so it raises at 103 de
'grecs. I keep it as near 102 or 103 '<1e-''rrllby' the :ird Laid 2'1'!I Egp. grees as I can. If it goes above that I
air the eggs and often dampen themeggs. This is much better than my HIl5 with warm water.

average, which was 236 egffs. Trilbv The last few days. if the weather isthe 3rd was one of the 10 hens tha't dry, I lay a damp' cloth 0\'1'1' the e"""s inIlave just completed their record of 252 the incubator. This helps the chi�ks ineggs;, and" her individual record is 272 getting out of the, shell. The problem ofeggs. Onlj": two of my hens became raising a larger percentage is still to be�roody during the season. T -believe there solved. I feed, lots of milk and butterIS no reason why hens' that are bred milk. This makes the /mpat juicy, and!lnd fed .right should not la� 300 eggs tender. Altho I lost a good many, Iin a yea,r. realized a' nice profit from them.thI. select my, breeding stock first- from
_ Mrs. E. L. Brown.eir pedigteej. second, size; third, shaper . Lawrence, Kan.

-

Q OMETIME ago I saw an article in an

J.)Eastern poultry journal saying there
was no such thing as pedigreed birds.

I see no reason why poultry should not
be registered as well as stock. All stock
had a starting place for registry. Eleven
years ago I began breeding the �RQSe
Comb Rhode Island Reds for egg produc
tion. For the last five years I have been
keeping a flock-book registry, and now

my birds are all pedigreed. � am breed
ing for eggs and flesh. While my sys
tem of pedigreeing may be of little
value to the breeder' of show birds, I
feel the system will greatly benefit one
.who wishes to breed for eggs and size.

Here is the pedigree of Federal 5111'1'·
He was hatched May 22,-i915; His band
number is 201, his flock-book number
is 1122. He is � rich, dark red, even
color and weighed H pounds and 2 ounces
when he was 1 year- old. .He was sired
by Red Cloud the 1st, whose weight was
lfl, pounds ami, 4 ounces at 1 year old.
His mother was Josephine, who laid 255
eggs in one year. Red Cloud the 1st was
sired by Cherokee,' whose weight at 1
year old was 9% pounds. His mother
was Red Wing, who laid 242 eggs in
one year. Cherokee was sired by Vol-
; ,

.,,(, ,. '0 ....", th••...�t+<.�;'}I..r.d 1r. pl,.on "tort .. thh�ot J'anYar, 1917
Ind btlne dull ....OI'n .lpO." tb., ... apt an aocW'Il'" 'U I

�
-

neoroi 01 • flock 01 10 1'0" Co.b Hhocl. hhnd P... hii'll fro.

�IJ1\1t.r:y 1, 1916 t.o ".,,""' .., 1, 191", and tt1'\\ they IIrO�UC'd an

IVU'!\" at :;:52 .r.«. laoh in the 12 .onth., S�blc;l'lbt4- \0

��to,. ... 1n .n4 tor thl COW'lly or� _tat. or
'

...... ,

, ltH J�_ m'ubilc..

/") ?!fMy """, .. ,•• ''''"'p� t[ 1f'1.'O

eano the 2nd,
-

whose weight at I' yearold was 9 pounds 2' ounces, His mother
was QueeIYMary, who laid 231 eggs in
one year. Volcano the 2nd was sired
by Volcano the. 1st. His weight at 1
year old was 9 pounds and 1 ounce.
His mother was Red-Mil, who laid 212
eggs in one year.
Federal Barr's mother. was Trilby the

2nd. She laid 266 eggs in one year. Her
weight. 'was 7 pounds and 1 ounce at
the age of 1 year. Her mother was

Trilby the 1st. She laid 254 eggs in one

year and weighed 6 pounds and 3 ounces
at 1 year old. Her mother was An
na-ke, She laid. 241 eggs in 1 year and
weighed 6 pounds at l

'

yeal' old. Her
mother was Rosemary the 2nd. She laid
212 eggs in one year and weighed 5%
pounds when 1 year old, Her mother
was Rosemary the l st, She laid 207
eggs in one year and weighed 5 pounds
an.l 4 ounces.
The foregoing shows the increase in

egg production and weight in the last
five years. My flock of 10 hens com
pleted their record January 1 for the
year of 1916. Their average was 252

and fourth, color. I breed away from reo
lationship as far as possible. I feel that
my system of breeding for eggs and size
has done much to produce the great\ -

Till. III Federal BaIT.

Old Trusty alwa}"s did take the cake as awork saver. This year
It's .stU! better. Note the haDdy thermometer holder on the door.
Saves time and stooplDlt. Also note the Dew b� oil drawlll'.
Holds 8vo to sll:Quarts. Saves tIlllDir the lamp.

OldTpU5ty
lIore anbeatable tban_ with th.... new eonvenlea..... Get an Old
Trust,. and make moremoney with poultey tbla year. Over 700,000 DOW'
In u� __

Qulek Bhlpment Bnd oafe' arrival IrUBranteed from facto.., atClay """ter or warebouaa at at. J_ph, Mo•• or Seattle. Wash.

BOOK FREE

/

record of 252 eggs last year. Of course,I think feed and care have a Ip'eat dealto do with it.
I have nothing to sell.

Leam how OldTruBtyowneramajo:ebllrmon_
makiDll bUcheo ill coldest wealhcr. Write today.

The M. M. Johnson Co.
CI.,.. Center. Neb.

A Small Flock Eats Waste Feed
I use th� hot water incubator and getthe heat regulated at 103 and put the

eggs in'. They are turned twice a dayuntil the eighteenth day, when I cover
the eggs with a cloth wrung out in
hot water, which softens the shells so
the chicks get out quickly and I have no
cripples. When 36 hours old I feed
the chicks hard boiled eggs with plentyof sand, and seldom give them anything
to drink until after feeding them, when
they get sour milk and no water until
2 weeks old. I never have had bowel
trouble among incubator chicks, hut I
admit one has to·be more particular with
their feed. I feed them often but in
small quantities. L9-st spring I had
120 Rhode Island Red hens, and now
have 130 hens and have sold $73.80
worth of chickens, used a good many,
and sold more than $150 worth of eggsbesides what we ate.
I do not use a brooder or put hens

with the chicks, but raise them by hand
and at 10 or 12 weeks of age they weigh
2 pounds apiece. I market them at
a- good price. I used a 160-egg Incu
bator, tested out 20 infertile eggs and
got, 138 nice strong chicks, and only
lost two by accident. This is my second
year with the incubator. I should not
try again without one, with .eggs at 45
cents � dozen. -No,wadays one can make
a nice profit with a few hens to eat
waste feed around the barnyaed, and
the larger the flock, the heavier the
pocketbook.

-I'

�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why take chances with untried machines when for only $11 we guarantee todeUver safely, all freight charges paid (East of Rockies), BOTH of these big prize winningmachines fully equipped, set up I'eady for use? Why not own an IRONCLAD'- the incubator
1&

.

that has for two years in succession won the
.

!P'eatest batcbiDIr cont...t eyer held? In the
last contest conducted by Missouri ValleyFarmer and Nebraska Farm Journal, 2,000Machines were entered including practically
every make. style and price. With the Ironclad
_ the same machine we offer with Brooder
freight, paid for only $11, Mrs. C. F. Merric�ALockne�t Texas, hatched 148 chicks from 140
eggs in me last contest.

Mrs. C. W. Bowen.
Lone Star, Kan.

'Wouldn't Use a Hen 5 Monthly Payments

As LowAs �1!9AMonth

.. Clty State .

When writing to advertis�rs please' mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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ne•••Nth••Ix .Ize.

•...•
of

AveryTractora.
that fit every

-'i_ '
..

.

How to Run an Avery Tractor
Told In This lGO-Page Book

"

This book is said by many to be the best
Tractor Instruction Book ever issued. It is
one feature of the superior service you get'
with an Avery Tractor.
Avery Tractors are built in our own large modern
factory under our own supervision. 'I'hla.insures
your getting a well built machine when YOll get

. �n Avery. Avery Tractors have been put to every
.

' kind of a test known and have proved that they
wlll do all we claim for them and even more. You get with your
Avery Tractor one of these valuable instruction books that tells you
clearly how to operate it. And if you 'should need any repairs or
help, we have our own branch houses located at convenient points
where large stocks of repairs are kept and a force of trained service
men maintained which insures you prompt and permanent service.
This Is the kind of service you get when YOIl buy an Avery. 'Ells sizes Tractors
and Plows to .fit every size farm-Threshers In sizes to fit every size ·run-Two·
Row Motor Cultivator. Write for new 1917 Catalog and name of nearest dealer.

AVERY COMPANY. 1004 Iowa Street, PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Tractors and Plows-6 Sizes-rd Any Size. Farm

. For WHEAT and CORN
ALFALFA and aU other erolll, a 'POrfect oeed bed Is a. Impor
tant al to leed or planL The Weltern PUlYerlzee.t.EaCka and

::,�l�-:;;-:O�:o�fr�rtt��e�:tly��;'�l��r0ger!!tt'::i wlth-
crust on winter wbeat or other lI'aln-tonna the
hardett crult Into a ifonUlar lurtae! mulch without
h'Jrtlnc the ..atn, Btopa e,aporation-p1'Olle..ea moisture.

'W.stern Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher ":::"111
Made In 8 .I..a, I and S IIOcttons. Sold direct, price UO and lIP W.

WIant every farmer to baTe our tree catalol before burlna .. roller orpacker. .

t ,,111 pro,e W8 can sa'o you money and bate far the belt machine. 'Contalnl
full d..crlptlon and price direct to 70u, lette.. from ..anJ farmer. pro'iDJ Ita
ad,anta..._o,er other makea, and much otber uluo.ble information. Bend for it tod&7.
WDTIERN LAND ROLLDI CO., H••tln....N...... ... 209.

bles " or pens where ,h!,l'Bes, cattle or

hogs are kept, .

The definitions of milk, cream, but
terfat and butter under our law are as

followsr Whole milk is the milk from

healthy cows, excluding that obtained.
15 days' before and five days after calv
ing, and, contains not_leBa than '31,4 per
cent of butterfat; milk for butter-fat<
may contain less than 3% per cent b\rl;
terfat, but must be delivered· pure.
sweet and clean.
Standard cream contains �Qt less than

18 per cent butterfat; cream to be used
in the manufacture of butter that is.
not delivered to point of shipment ,with:'
in � hours after milking must contain.
not II!fiB than 25 per cent butterfat. No
cream to be used in the manufacture of
butter or other food products shall 'be
more than three days old when deliv
�red to point ofehipment between the'
'months of May and October and not,
more than four days old if delivered be
tween October and }:tay, 'Butter, accord
ing to our law, must contain at .Ieast,
80 . per cent butterfat and less .than 'l-�
per cent water. If 'butter contains less.
than 80 per cent butterfat or more than.
16 per cent water it is deemed adulter
ated butter and condemned for food' pur
poses.. This is the same rule applied to '

renovated or process butter.' Vegetabie
coloring matter decided to be' h1frmless .

by the dairy eommissloner, may be used
in coloring either new or: renovated.
butter.
The tests prescribed b!Y our law are

such as shall' be established from time
to time by the- United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, No one is permit-

'

ted. to make tests of butter, milk or

other dairy products without first ob-

Question of Guardianship. taining a permit from the state dairy"
A's parents, 'live In Oklahoma, A has commissioner. If any further informa

three brothers and one sister. The' parents tion is desired I would' suggest tha t yon

¥r.�lra�':r'!,� :r':,d75t��� ��:e T��I/���:IVa."r"e' write the dairy commissione.r I!,t Man-'

good and they have an Income of· U a hattan, Kan.
day. A's sister wants·to he appointed their'
guardian but A says they do not need a

guardlan.- Would all the children have to
be willing and agree to the appointing of

. a guardian before It could be done?
Plainview, Te". W, L,

From your statement of the' facts a

guardian could not be appOinted either
with...the consent of the sister or of all
tire 'children, So long' as these old per
sons are capable of taking care of them
selves the court has no authority to

impose a guardian upon them. .. In case

they become incapable, physically or

mentally, of. taldn� care of themselves,
then the court having jurisdiction would
have a right to appoint a guardian either
upon the suggestion of one or all of
the children.. Of, of any other person
Iamillar with the facts in the case, ·or

upon· his own motion.

A. has two children' by a former wife. He
owns 80 acres In Illinois which 'Is In hlB
parents' .name, also owns some personal
property. His tndebtednees Is about UOO.
Total value of estate about $5,000. B, his:
wife, has one ehlld by a' former ma-..I'lage
and owns 160 acres in Kansas, also some-'
personal property, all' free from Incumbrance.
In case of the death of either person how
would the property be divided?r In case A
sllould die first and the proper,ty be divided,
would his children share In B's property ILt
her death? A wishes his wife to buy land
adjoining his In Wa),ne county, Illinols,- and
have the deed made to her In her name. In
case she does that could she sell or convey
said

.

land Inaependently of A, he� 'husband?
In case ot separation, or at any time, could
she give a good title without his signature?
Do men and women share alike In each'
other's property? B. M,

Assuming that thcse persons live in
Kansas, and either dies without will,
the survivor would inherit half of 'the
estate of the deceased, while the other
half would go to the children of the

se:tIOc:r�,'nlac;J'P�eutdl�� ':fll�ngO':.eq�rt�; deceased. In case A dies first without
heirs to this property' died and when the will, hls children will inherit .half" of

��,!n�e:irsChl!�er�t tt�ldcl�\��r!ec:r:arJ ��r; the estate that belonged to him but will

brought suit' tor ,partition of estate.' The not inherit any part of their-stepmother's
land was !laid under, order of court and estate at her death. The same rule will
bought by the other heirs, the chlJdren ot apply to the children of the wife ; theythe deceased heir being paid tor their
shares. The estate was then placed' In would inherit half of her estate at her
names of the purchasing heirs with the death, but none of the estate of their
provision that no division except a spect-
tied number of acres' of the quarter-section stepfathen at his death unless he should
should go to anyone heir, that no particular will it to them, If these two live in
part ot the land should be set off to any

.

pe.ettcula» heir. Se,condly; that, upon the Illinois, and one dies, the survivor inherits
�����d °io at�y hr:��e:!.� :u�rtstfl� ��:;'a1�ta:� a dower right of one-third of the pro
undivided part ot the estate, This dtspo- pe_rty of the deceased and would have

��t���nftoi\'hee��i: o,;a:a�w:eot!��o':,� ��: fhe 'option of surrendering this dower

heirs, the children at this heir being of age. and taking instead, one-half of the estate
This heir and his family do not live on the of the deceased subject to the' payment
����alorta":cg\:e st��e.be')_r'��ts o�:��Phe�r:�I�I�..of his Or her debts. The wife could not,
on the estate. Was the transaction legal? while her husband lived and the marriage
��!,p:.��!g a��s t!'�fIyS'd�UI:��!, tt�a�I;I�r�� relation continued, convey title to her real
at the estate? SUBSCRI,BER. estate without. her husband's slgnaeure
"The agreement beingassented to as ]j to fhe deed. In case of a divorce she

understand by all the heirs; it was valid would the!!., have the right to convey the

and binding on them. But in the event property without.. the consent of her di

of the death of -one of' the heirs party- vo:ce� husband. In �oth Kansas and"

to" this . agreement, his heirs would, in IIlIDOlS husbaDd and .",-,!fe sbare alike in

my opi':lion, have a right to ask for a each other's propel'ty.-
partition of the efitate.

- --

�!" Road Rights.

Dairy Laws.
- .A' man and I. were coming out, at' towri,

The other man was In ·front ot me.· We
were both on the rght· side at the road but
he was �runftlng very slow and I wanted to

pass, .Just as I was starting
-

round ,to the
lett he pulled to the lett· hand side 'of the
road. Then I pulled' to the rJght and' hI'
pulled across tlie road' to go In a gate and
we ran togother. W'ho was to blame?

.

" SUBSCRIBER.

.From your statement of the- facts the
oth�r man was cleal'ly responsible.

-
.
�-�

,

The Widow.'s Estate.·

Ir;�;��;;::;�:l
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I sent a check to county treasurer, Decem
ber 18, to pay my faxes but did not give
the numbers at my land. The treasurer re
turned my check. Can he compel me' to
look up the numbers ot my land or am I
obliged to send the numbers with the check?
Of course I did not get my rebate, and It
looked to me as It the treasurer tried to'
beat me out of It, MRS, G, J.
Geneseo. Kan.
The county treasurer is under no

obligation to look up the description of
the .property on which the taxpayer
wishes to pay taxes, _

He may do, so,
merely as a matter of aecommcdation.
You say that you sent the check. De
cember 18. That iii the busiest time of
the year for the treasurer and his staff.
It . is seareely

_

reasonable to expect ,the
treasurer to look up thevrecord of lands
owned by a tax payer .

Sale of Cornstalks.
A sells farm to C In the spring of 1916

and reserves the right to live In the house,
and gather, the crop of 1916, In May he
aerls to B a right to part of the land with
the use of the house, and moves out of the
state, The remainder of the land' he let
to C to put Into corn. After husking the
corn C sells the stalks to D to be pastured
by D's stock. Has A or C. the right to sell
the cornstalks when' both have left the
state'.? G.
Cuba, Kan,

I assume that the sale of stalks cov

ered only those on 'the ground farmed by
C. If so I see no objection, provided
the pasturing of this stalk field does
1I0t interfere with the crop raised by B.

Let Us Send You Six RoseS Free
Roses That Have �ade the Ramblers Famous-

Of all flowers, no other excites so much attention and admiration as
Climbing Roses, and none gives more pleasure; adapting themselves as
they do, to many uses, The varieties we offer have been selected for their,

_ har.dlness, strong, climbing habit. freedom of bloom, beauty of flower and
sweetness of scent, These roses are rapid climb
ers. frequently producing shoots from. ten to
twenty feet In a single season. The flowers are
produced In lavish profusion and present many
beautiful and gorgeous colors, These roses are
admirably suited tor porches, arbors, walls, trel-
'llses, etc., and are also valuable for fences and
. lattice work around the home or garden. Of the
many rambler roses Introduced In the past few
years, the following list presents roses which

have been recognized as the

"All StarCoUectioD"
The roses that we offer

are from one of the largest
nurseries In the world and
are guaranteed to reach the
subscribers In good grow
Ing condition, They' are

strong one-year plants, well
rooted and are of blooming
size, The Instructions sent
with the roses, will make
it easy for you to bring the plants In fine large
bushes even If you. have never before grown- roses.

Description of the Climbing Rose.
-- .-

SPECIAL OFFER We. will send six of th'ese beautlfu'l Cltmblng Roses·
_

free an!! postpaid to all who send us flOc to pay for a

TH�EE year subscription to .the.Mlssouri Valley Farmer. New or renewal
subscriptions accepted on this offer, -

- MISSOURI VALLEY, FARMER, Roae De.,t. 2, Topeka" Kan.·

White Dorothy Perkina
A pure white sprout of well

known Dorothy' Perkins. ot same
habit of growth and freedom of
floweriug; a splendid companion for
the pink variety. 8S it noweri same
time. A valuable addition to the
class, Awarded gold medal National
Rose SOCiety, and award of merit
Temple Show, England.

Taueeendehon
Tausendchon, which In German

means ThoWland Beauties, Is a

beautifUl rose with colors running
from deltcate balsam or tender rose
through the Intermediate shndes of

��\f�; r�s:dnn�nr1�r::lnoeih:ttl���i:re
tints showing. Strong and hardy.

Dorothy Perkin',
Beautiful shell pink. A rapid

grower, fr«lu"nlly developing &hoots
from 10 to 15 teet long In aile sea
Bon. Hardy. withstanding the sever"

est winters without Injury. BloomB
In cluoters, flowers double and large.

White Baby Rambler
8�Jh�a!:6\et;.uc ;!I���log:alnte��lm�
widespread demand tor a Crimson
Rambler thnt would bloom more
than once. Here you have It. Every
one knows how Baby Rambler is .1-
ways In bloom. This ie' simply a

climbing form of the Baby Rambler,
embracing all Its good qualities,

Shower of Gold
Color. deep golden·yellow and or�

ange. A very vigorous grower. The,
fOliage Is beautiful, in torm. In color.
and In Ita htgh metallic luster. Pro·
duces a mnSB of bloom. �One at the
finest, leaving lIt1Je to be desired
In a yellow,

Leel..

an� g!�lt�ct T�:I��oh.c��orlnf��
crImson-maroon, with tips of the

���lsd��b'�? i�8r:�t. to':��We!8 �r:��
and 'almost every eye on a shoot pro ..

duces a cluster of bright blosaoms.

'.'

Division of Property.

What Is ·t.he law In Kansas In regard to
buying and 'selling c�eam...and butterfat?_
Victor,' Mont. F. ,C. GIBBS.

!Speaking generally,. the regulation of
dairies, butter and ice cream factories
and cheeBe factories is in tbe-hands of
the state dairy commissioner. ,He and.
his deputies are authorized to' enter and'
inspect all creameries, cheese' llnd ice
cream factories "and other fact'oriclI'
where dairy 'products aTe manufactured
and sold.

_

It is their duty to tl!fitmilk,
crea-m .and 'other dairy prodl1ct� for, the
'percentage of butterfat -or other ingred·
ients contained therein. It is unla·wful
to handle dairy produ<;!ts in unclean o�·
insanitary places connected with rooma

where· there are' kept oils. vegetables,'
eggs, .poultry, o� in connection with ata·

•

Wife's Inheritance;

A widow"with children owns land. All of
her children are married. The oldest son'
dies leaving a wife, but· no children. _ In a

tew years the wlte marries again. ,Would
she be entitled to a--',share ot her tlrst
mother-In-Iaw's property: and It the prop
erty were sold would she have to sl'gn tl1e

peed?, SUBSCRIBER. .

No, to both que-.sti0l!s._
Mention' the Far�ers Mail.and Breeze.

./',



We have free gas as a condition of
our lease, For several years there has
not been sufficient. gas in cold weather.
A change in the piping has put us on
the end of the line near the well, and
no lack has been experienced during the
recent cold weather. Neighbors on the
sallle line but whose pipes leading to
the house merely "tap the line have had
ol�ly what escaped thru the vent to-their
IHpes and have had insufficient gas. Afew who have land to lease to the gas
company get a higher -priee than .V(.e.!!id �======-.==============================�=====.===========.==�21 years ago but have had t�,.bR!UI�lI-'\:' feet on .eac� Side of the rack. It does cultivator has four blades, 24 inches cut a little green and the straw comes

n!1 this time. Heavy prod\Wilg gas anc1l;) �aood .lob
In wet stack bottoms. .

10n1' The front blades cut under the out of the stack as-nice as when it was

O"ltll t\\I'Jeells) are beiI!g drilledt(��his county 1'..... ere are seve;;r-r;rmerl! in 'this 10.
sur ace about 2% inches, while the ones cut. The horses are getting-'a new feed

I resent bme ; '\ in the real' cut born 3-% to 4 inches. now, consisting of 3 pounds of corn and
,

__

.

_ {:., _ ca;,;t. using straw spreaders. We use Behind the blades there are two rakes I 'pound of ground linseed meal and·a
In a I t'-' f 'f 0pr.j;O 1 �w� orses on the one we,have and it that pulverize the loose dirt as it is manger almost full of wheat straw with

o
'ecen ISSIl:ll a ';.arnp a.!'.. II. ,does not work them liard. We can useYI ,ling man asked the per way to it ow only on a morning while the

turned up leaving a mulch on top to a small amount of alfalfa hay on top.utch d I it h t Th' conserve the moisture. The main ele-�n un 11 c a ea IS seems
gr md is frozen as the wheels and t

"

fl' ., r ha--een told that cottonseed mealU foolish ti t h

�
men 111 sur ace cu tlva.tion IS to pro- ve-u '"

t
. b

ques Him,.. ye we 9f�!?,uc rses cut up the wheat too much after tect -the roots of the corn which the is cheaper than the ground linseed, butal;�dl Ie h�o get farm han�s, t ....� . it thaws. We usually get out three shove� cultivator will not do. as I could not get it I took the liJiseedf>lnnun Itch properly. It-IS a rule op. lB. loads before the ground gets soft. Some meal. One canp.ot imagine the feed it
t

that no matt� how gentle the farmers are not yet convincffi of the I used the surface cultivator the fh'st saves until it is fed for a week or so,I�alll may be the inSide -checks mus' be value of wheat straw as a fertilizer t' I
.

tl f' I I as I·L. gives the llal'I' a_ 111'cel' colol' a'TI('1ntched first mid unhitched last. We
. 1111(', eavmg Ie 110' d as c ean as a "

h' d d th 't b . .

d also acts as a laxative. ,\Ve built a new�Ye
.
seen more than one runaway by r was talking' with a farmer recently gal' en, an en I egan. rallllllg an

lilt I contl'nued fo' t"'o ,ue ks A till feed rack in the 10t and keel) it filii ofc ling or unhitch ina the traces first who waits .for his straw 'to rot so he I .. "e '. s Ie c lec,
or la t H d o. II d I h' wire on the IJlanter I used was old it wheat straw, In thc morning we places . a we not LO owe our ru e can aul it 'out With a manure spreader. alfalfa leaves over this.cn.refully today one or botil of our young This method mayl'be profitable in time, kept breaking, the result being a pOOl'
lUules. would have Qeen off with the pole but the more economical method would cheek., I· could not cross plow. it, there·
used III breaking stalks with -them. he to use the straw sprea�er and spread fore I was compelled to use the shovel

it as soon as the wheat is sown 'in the cultivator the 'second time, plowing the
fall, thus utilizing the __ground on which sallie way that I did the first time,
the stack would stand until rotted. setting all the shovels to throw the
W'tl I t II' t $180 b h I dirt in and thus covering the weeds. IBY. D.- M. HESSENFLOW I I W lea se mg a -. a us e, followed this with the surface cultivu-Republic County an effort should be made to increase

.
'

tl
.

Id d t
.

h I f I tor in la�ring the corn by. This culti·

tOne '\I'eld of our ."'II'eat I'� c'overed wI'th
Ie ylC ,an s raw IS e p u. v t II l' It th tl I I III

.. D a 01' pn a Ig I er an Ie s love ell·

S.raw and manure. We 'are using a 'r purchased a surface 'cultivator last tivatol'.

� nuelel-< straw spreader alid it does nice, season. The corn on· which I used it
bor -', There are eight forks on the two made f.rom 2 .to 5 bushels more an acre

a��ters. TheBe tell;l' all bUll(·hes. of straw than that laiC! by with the' �h(wpl' C1:lti-manure apart and s�attel' It S to 10 v,dor. IllSt.,,,,l Of "!Jo\'t·I,,._the �lld,l(�

FebFuary 10, 1917. *

More MoistUre � Needed
BY GUY M. TREDWAY

Allen County

At no time has the rainfall in this 10·
cality exceeded % inch since June 20.
One of the bad effects is the fact that
many cattle are getting water but once

n day. Dairy cows would do much bet
ter with water available 'at all times.
The extra work of getting them to water
or hauling it to them has been very
great for six months.

Farmers who sowed rye early in Sep
tember got a rain that brought it up
promptly, Some rye sowed later did not
come up. With some ,of this later sow

ina timothy was added. This' did not
co�ne up. Seed' and time spent on the
seedbed were a total loss except that
the ground can be sowed to oats or

planted to corn in the spring by double
disking, the" work of plowing being
saved. The dry winter has hurt the
prospect for a rye crop even where a

good s�and was obtained-.
'---

Our rye was placed on ground planted
to kafir in the spring for a silage crop.
The excessiv.ely w,et June brought up
grass and' weeds in abundance, as the
land had II; �ressing of II) large loads. of
manure. to the acre in the fall and win-.

tel' before" but rotted the kafir seed. As
soon as the ground could be worked it
was plowed and planted to feterita in
hopes that a silage crop might still be
obtained. The feterita was planted July
4. No rain fell for more than six weeks
and only about' y" the seed came up. In
September the rye was broadcasted and
the feterita cultivated. Later what ret
erita 'ripened was topped.

With the' mercury indicating 10 de
grees below zero recently it was believed
the stalks might be broken and got out
of the way for cutting the rye. How
ever, only a few of them broke under a

heavy hedge pole. ,We shall wait- a little·
longer, hoping for a sleet during Febru
ary. If they can be broken it will take
much less time than to cut them 'With a
stalk cutter.

The'disposition to be made Qf the rye,
in the spring will be determined by eon
ditions then. It will be pastured, per- ,

haps heavily, and then turned under. As
the land has been manured recently and,
has been k-ept well supplied with humus
this is n?t particularly, necessary. It
m'LY be Iightly pastured and harvested.
This will, make quick work necessary if
It crop of "feter ita is obtained after the
I'yo is harvested. A hay crop could be
grown either millet, cane or sudan grass,
�Ilt a large· enough proportion, of the
farm is in clover and alfalfa so a grain
erop is what is needed_rather than hay.

'Spreading the Wheat Straw

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Fo. II Yea••-Always
tile Sip 01 Abaolutely
VDqualllied S......clloll

)\ S well expect to "veal calves" on skimmed milk and get the best
� market price as to try to get-the greatest horsepower per-dollar

cost out of your automobile by using low-grade gasolines so1d
by peddlers, lor of unknown�quality or reputation.

- And you might just 'as well leave your car or other machinery out in the
blasts of snow or rain, to rust away, as to try to fight friction with low-grade,
unknown quality m�tor oils,'

Why EN-AR-eo c:::::� MOTOR OIL' and
�te,Rose GasoUne Reduce Expenses

THOUSANDS' of motorists write and tell us that before We give every opportunity to you to prove these facttl
they started to use N.tloaaI Car........ Motor Oil and for yourself-for your lasting l'Iatisfaction and constant

! Wbitea-GuoIiDe they, had to "buy blindly." savings, dollar for dollar, iD biggervalue received iD ever,
, .

Just asoften theygot verypooroilaud verypoor gasollntlO ga1loA of these products.
hgardlessof theprice theypaid,whetberathome ortolllingo Our Guarantee"It's a·caseof trust to luck when yotibuy_"othn-oll or The cost of operatinll' any_car mlide I. too great-much moreeuoline,"tbeYl'lay,"nomatterwbatpricetheystickyoufor." than It should be-unless NatioDlll CarboaleU""'_ Oil and
NatIoDaI Carlooal_ Motor Oil and Whlt...... C_IlD. are WlUte a-Guolia. a&'O used.

always superior for use, in any_make car. no matterwhere WA.t"...._ ,,,... EN·A.R.CO Firat·Claa"", Prodaet.
purcbal'led, They are always UNIFORM ill nuality.

.

•••aarant••, ·I-More horsepower developed. 2-MInI·'"
mWII costs for repairs. caused by friction. 3-More milesAll ..._ ProtIact8 are always made Oil the "Quality pereallou. 4.-Lowest operatinlr cost permile. 5-LoD&'"First"principle, regardlessof cost of raw materials, klbor, est llfe to any car. 6-Hl&'hes't'Vaino when the eM Ia

time, scientific laboratoryinvestigatioll and rigid tests both to be traded or BOld.
iD the processes of making and iD practical tryoutsand�" �1I8e OD every make of car. '... .

-

.��Over 35 years of established good will with the pubUc 'Y.'OI (proves the superiority of� PnMlucla.
.

• ...... 're......�.

THE NATIONU REFINING'COMPANY
5eDeI'IIIOUlce.::1181R_ BulIdIag,Clev....d" 0111.

Sent
FREE

, To AUTO
dTRACTOR
OWners'

______________ ... automomabile or
(Give nAme iibuvu)

._._ __ •••• _._ •. _ lractor
(alve nama above)

and enclose two 2-cent stamps. Send
me Handy Long-Dlstance 011 Can FREE. Please give nearest
shipping point In this State and Quote prices on items I have

Write How-I
•

I
I use .•••.• gals. motor oil per year I use "sls. kerosene per yellr =
I use Ibs. axle grease per year 1 uea., ., .. pls. tractoroll per year J
'M� Natnlll&_._••__

�
_ _:••__••• " ••••• •••_._

•.
_. 11R. F. D•••••••••PostofJlc4J ••••• _ •••� •••••• __ •• • _ ••• Stare _

�--.------..-.-------.-..-.-------....- ..- ..----...---

Tear orCut Out�lVIail TodaJINOTE-This canwill not be Bent eJ:cept to Owno ....

:!u��:t���:{et!.u:i=:.lleJ.riI��; .r:7� !�1�1�I:.�

marked. I will be in the market about ,.,.. •••

(Du,to above 1
I USB •••• 00 gals. guaol lne per year I use auto greuee per year

To Ri� a Dog of Worms

,\�Te fpd a 11 the oat� straw Inst weel.;:
fll1rl fll'r' M!'-: ,I-:!!;:r on f'1:1' \\71H!Ht �.t .. ·)\V.
The ;!':,;lIW'_", iii ... n it. n.� the ",11 ,,1: W.1'5

Please suggest a remedy for n dog that
has worms. He Is 2 yenrs old, nlld large.

_\s a remedy agaillst worms' in dogs I
should advise that the a.t.imal be aiven
a mixture of 3 grains of santonin I�ixerl
with 2 ollnces of castor oil. Thi5 shnulC!
be given at olle dose. It is ad \'isa'hlt'
to repeat the -same remedy at- tllp pnd
of a wel'k. Dr. R. R. Dykstr;1.

1':. �, . .1.. r.
..

.
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28 THE- FARMERS. MA{L

Why paymore than
my low fa.etory prlce for

the highest quality fence of
e�' kind. weight: and aIze? ...veyoo three

or foor prollte and ablpdil'ect from III)' big tactoey
or warehouse located Dear you, ..viDa yoU on freight.

IUAUNTEED EVERY .ICH PERFECT
Every aeyle and weight of fence and vatea-nwle of verp beat wtre

b,. a .killed corps of ..ire fenee ..orke.. lIulded b:v theOtto... (!Oil., of ou.ntll'lI••t"
'a.t. and aU tho tim.. If fenee,.oo order from mf: ,..,tory doea 'Dot prove to be juot
..hat I claim-ship It beck at m,. open.. and IIl ....tumyourmone,..lncludhju:v������:::,=.pai�d���inf'.:�;rd:'n"Ji:mi'!:aFI!=..... coaIcI beatroDpr. -
HEAVILY GALVANIZED-Wlth.t.nd. All W••th.r COndltl....

mlw. IOJI.II.IP TIE. l.e:"ak'":�r:��';'!:!� f:: r�t3oe:�ba����':o':.1nI Fen...
. U Ie faIla

THE moat "Juabl. Idea ....,.- FlEE BOOI Send )'Car name and addreea DOw.and I'llmall ,.. bOItDaIcJ
:u.ect In renee lDaDufadUl'-

• In,. f'I'ee Book ofWire Mill Baraalna-1M atY!H at· faeior7
��=oo.! "!Il;�t lIt'"'::Iii IIrI_. Get my book and .... bo.. mueb J ave_._.0. •. LONO, P.....
llOil.,WId.......ODd oII ....cIIo onlwi MII.FICTUIII. CO•• 103111111tntt, 0HawI, II...

. Write tor Oreatest mODe!' II8VIDg lenee
�. bargain book ever printed. Brown-renee

1>'" Nrz��"w°��'ir�f���l:!:�L�ti
styl.... Also Galee, 8t",,1 PORte, Barb Wire.

Low "a� Pr..... Frolaht 1'!wPa1d. Write lor
wonderful tree lenee bOOK and ..� test.
TIle ...... F_ ..Win CI., D"",0'3 ,: • 0Il10

THE NEVER GET-AWAY
BRIDLE BIT
*100.00 reward If YOU CIl....,J�R�.show me a team that

cannot be stopped and
controlled with this
wonderful BIt. Every
farmer and rano.hman
Deeds a pair.
10 DIYS Free Trial
will send. you these Bits on

10day. freetrial,prepald par·
eel post, If you furnish bank reference: If as rep
relented, send $1.50 each, If not, return the Bib.
Wm. H. Niemann, Litchfield,lll.

12 FloweringShrubs
The Larges,t and Most Magnificent ColleC

tion ever Or(ered. One year size. they will
bloom the same year planted and every year
atter, surrounding your home with a trag
rant sea of ever-changing fragrant bloom.
This beautiful collection Is

The Farmers Mail and Breeze'l Giftto You
The shrubs we send you are about a foot high, the

best size to plant. They grow rapidly, Increasing In
beauty from year to year. attaining In a short time
the following size: .

Golden Bell. Very tall and Sweet Shrob. Quick growers,
be ..utlful. 12 to 16 ft. spicily fr..gr..nt. 4 to 5 ft.
Barberry. Neat. dense and SnowbaU. Stately and Impos·
spherical. 4 to 5 ft. Ing. 6 to ·8 ft.
Dentzl... Prof"se, showy' 80.., of Sharon. Heavy v..rle
double bloomers. 6 to 8 ft. g.. ted bloom. 10 to 1·2 ft.

Nine Montlis of Fragrant Flowers in
E Y Your home will be surrounded by
very ear a bower of fragrant flowers -all

the year, except for a few months In the wlnfer.
Very early In the year, even before the snow Is gone,
the Golden Bella are covered with rich golden flow
ers. Shortly afterward the B.rberr-y blazes out In
a mass of canary, quickly follo.wed by the delicate
yet massive rose blooms of the Deutzl.". Midsum
mer brings the rich chocolate red flowers of the
S ....eet ShrublJ. wEich bloom at Intervals until snow.
Then the Sno·...b.UIJ. with their stately white flow
ers and finally the luxuriant bloom of the Roae 0'
Sh.ron Is added to the Bcene. Even when winter's
Icy touch banishes the flowers. the brilliant red and
yellow, brown and gold of the foliage. and the red
berries of the Ba.rberr-y (which remain through the
winter) remind us that In but a few short months
the flowers wllh'eturn
In greater beauty.

Our "12 Sbrub" Off�r
Wa ,.,111 lind this .�n••tlon of

T,.,.,.. Hardy Shrubs. Po.lpald, as
• p,.",lum wllh a One·Year Sub.

l.r;lIIlon to FARMERS MAIL ANO BREEZE
al $1.00 .nd SO ••nl. additional. or SI.30 In
an. This .ovon all char,.. , tor bolh the
",o.azlno .nd tha Shrubl.
CUT THIS AO OUT, wrlta your name .and

•dd.... below. and .end with 51.30 to

Faraen Mall and Breeze, t..r:� T.petE.,1aIl.
Gentlemen:-J enclose Sl.ab lor FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE One Year and the 12 SHRUBS ao listEd In thlB ad,
aH cha rgu palo.

'I'hlo bill collection con81818 ",
the8e hard)' one-year shrubs.

2 GoldenBell (Foraythia )
2 Thunberl'. Bar'_'"

2 Deutzia.
2 Sweet Shrub rcaPthu. )
2 Snowball Hydranceaa

2 Ro.e of Sbar!)n .

seJrelo ft;�u se���i��,j�tti �n
Instructions for planting.

Oar 12 5mb Collection

Name ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. -

Address 1•••••• �
Pleas. Check whether a NEW ( or • RENEWAL (.. ) .ub..,rlptlon.

!lIl1mnliDAlllllnnmnulllnlllllllulIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlII'lIl11l11llilllllllllllllllllllsee
that the only "jaw teeth" your cl,lil·

§ Wh Sb II I 0 O' ,., ,dren' would yet..:h_ave of. the permanent
i �t a .0, . oct�r. set would- be ,tJJe fir�t.. molaes. It eeems
51 .

BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO !! probable, therefore,
_

that· the decayed
§ § .teetl\ are. those of ·thc temporary set.
�III1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlllllllqllllllllllllllllllllil Decay �of temporary teeth does notnee-

-

essnrfly interfere with the .eruption of'
Answer ill l'{ext Issue. the permanent set. The danger 'is' that

I receive the modest· request "Answer the ti!lIlporary teeth being removed
in the next issue" so often that I. feel from tlieir place tOQ soon, the dental
obliged to tell you why I can't, The arch wil! 110t expand properly and, the
"next issue" is being made up even as .seoond set of teeth will bejerowded out

you read the present one, so it is quite of shape. At ·the age· of your children
out of the question. Only in a' few there should be nothing that a dentist
cases can I reply even in the 'next but cannot adjust.

__

one. The trouble is that there is a.

limit to the number of replies that can Get An Examination.
be printed in anyone issue of the paper, I h ..ve been .. lIlng for' the I ..st two years

and I always have a long waiting list. �:� r�onf· bft��r�d �I��etr:�tl��cto"rs�r ;��!
I never go, into the office of the editor- s..y It Is my stom ..ch, some say It's' my
without hearing a pleasant discourse on liver, some s..y Il'" my he ..rt, and none of

the scarcity of white paper and the abo !��t::..c1:,d b���U::Yth���dis !h���n� 1!�� ��
solute necessity - for making everything worst. 1 -c ..n't e .. t ..ny pork or ..nythlng

very short. You will see, therefore, that .t.h ..t Is fried much or 1 'feel so full'ln the
atomach, Ahd I ..Iw ..ys h ..ve a b ..d t .....te

a certain selection must be made as to In my mouth ..nd my tongue Is co ..ted. I
th 1· th t

.

t d d th used to be sick with rheum .. tlsm whene rep res a are prm e ,an OCIe
..bout 15 yenrH old, now 1 ..m 30 but thethat get into print naturally will be on rheurna ttam doesn't bother me any now.

subjects of It .general rather than per· I drink hot w .. ter· before bre ..kf..st In tile
sonal interest. I make this explunation :::.�,:I�gd:;.d g':n,�o�vr�!:'k ��tt��I�r �:!�I"�
lest some of you' feel 'slighted because' also h..ve b ..ck ache quite a bit and h ..ve

DC} replies have been milde to your letters. �1��ttl:tP"N�n��. mYS����I::!�: r���� u':.de�:�THere -is another side to this matter: ..ppetlte ..nd at, times h ..ve· no ..ppetlte
The "What Shall I do Doctor" column at .. II. I am t�oubled" with my ..ppendlx
. .

t d d tt
'

f
.

'I ' .' at times, also have p.. lns there but not b ..d.
19 m en e

.
as a rna er 0 rea sei vice. J h ..ve lost 20 pounds In the p..st two ye ..rs

No one ever is overlooked who takes I ..nd am poor ..nd weak. Am .. ren.te� ..nd

the- trouble to enclose a .stamped, ad- ��vv� "d��';'lIi�t:n�f"':,'..�J'-r��r�bl:;�O ,;'.,O:vky
dressed envelope for reply. In· such cases lifting when 'young, 15 to 20 ye..rs, Some
the reply usually will be made inside doctors s..y that Is the c ..use of my .. lIment,

of a week. This is the only way to ��'n:to��=.n i�yyo�'Rca::'Ydog�l;b���d�oo�n�
handle letters requiring an early an- will appreciate It. E. 2;.
swer, letters of a strictly personal char- .\ case such as yours needs very thoro
acter or those dealing with the subjects observation and attention. 'A chronic
commonly .classif'ied as "delicate." I appendicitis would produce all of the
may need a libtle' uime but I will do my . symptoms you name and- would be cured
best for you. As was announced when only by a surgical operation. I would
the department was opened this i,,· not suggest that you arrange through your
intended to supersede the f.amily doctor count.y. physician to enter. Bell }/�emorial
but rather to supplement .hlm, or to help HOSp1tlli at· Rosednle, Kan" and hav; 1\
those so unfortunate as to be out of thoro examination I\nd nec.essary treat·
the doctor's range. A gOQd sister who' ment.

.

wrote last week and admitted to being
the mother of seven, allowed her 'mao ',"'

Be Patient.
.._.

- ./

ternal "oH�itude so to overflow tlia� be· My Iiusba�d' ..rid J h..ve a pr.oblem: whichfore she had finished her lon� letter we wish you would help us to ..ns.wer. We
she had described the infirmities of. have lieen m.. rrled·· over .. ye·..-r-and· have no

every one a.nd· asked me to clear them child. J o.m 'pa.t ·20, my husb ..nd Is 81. We

all up. Her. intentiQns were of the best :�"u�d��,�ea:�� 'kh�!,!:,e�o���..�f :ee ���n����
but the multi�licity of, symptoms con. ohlldren when fln..ncl .. lly ..ble to do so, If

we can ha.ve none of our own. Is there any
fusing. One a a time, plea-se!

.

_

w..y to tell except by physical ex..mln .. tlon,
- and Is. th .. t. afw..ys sure?' C. M. N.

Tht're i� no sure way to ·tell. ·A"physi.
cal examination might revea!' some im·

p..�iia:et8b���:r�y f.,lflf' SI��"i::I�wtr���;tlln� �rfection in 'one of you that would
..nd' at times r..dl.. tes to my kn�e and up to show children to be an .. impossibility.
�� �:�U�d�ee:n�r f�g"�:y.h..nf""l� a'r\el::! On the other hand it might show every·
old, ..nd .h..ve been m..rrled 11 years. 1 thing perfectly normal, �nd-�yet you
would be gr.. teful for some method of home would have 'no assurance ,that children

������g�tope�:t�o:.hi��c��':,sh �:��bl�:.n��� would ever- come to you. 'Nature- hasn't
do you think...nd would they bl! dangerous? had verv long, yet, to tell you what

::..J':n"\:��fr'f� n'��s1 t���eWIStl!..er:U:�I��
-

she is going_ �o do for you. 'But· wpy
sens.. tlon low' down In my back on left side. not adopt a !tttle one, anyway? There
Wh ..t shall 1 do? A SUBSCRIBER.' are very .mallY. ·h.omeless children ready

.

You cannot diagnose an ovarian. tu· .to make childless· couples happy. And
mor by symptoms. The 6nly rellable they do ft, too,; �

method of diagnosis is an examination
at the handa of one skilled in suc.h�work. . :May :gil Gallstones.
It requires .an educated touch to distin-

About every; six 'weeks I am t ..ken with
. guish a email tumorfromnormaltis-as§verepaln.lnmystom..Ch. extending thru

sues, and many a mistake has been ��:ts uf��� 2�"�ln':.'te!!lt"o ���e��'urs:rh:¥ �'t,II�made. An.......operation to remove an o:var· time I ..m covered with .. -cold swe..t. Is
ian' tumor is not a dangerous opera· It gallstones and what Is the �emedy? I am

tion;. but do not have one ,performed a widow 49 y"e .. rs Old. WIDOW.

unless a definite dia'gnosis is_made by Your symptonl:s are too indefinite for
as-killed

_ ,diagnostician. 'Try a few' an absolute diagnosis,' but they would
months of easy living, Keep off your ·fit gallstones� as· �vell as any condition
feet entirely at tbe critical 'Ilerioda of' that 1: know. If"co;nfirmed by an abso
the month; take a good rest 'every a.i· lute diagnosis the' renuidy is' a surgical
ternooo; attempt no hard work; eat operation.

.

nourishing food and if pos"ible take. a.
l. __

glass of, milk- in 'between meals; build --Excess Hydrochloric Acid.
yourself up. Don't say this is impos· Mrs.-A. P. F.
sible. It is' not nea-rly so bad as being

,
Your stomach trouble is due to an ex·

bect·ridden, and it may save you air
C88S of hydrochloric acid. This leads to

operation. ulcer of the stomach, sometimes, but
yO\�r sy!!)ptome do not

..suggest .ulceI:. I
Children's Teeth. think the di8tur..beJ heart' action is sec·

My t.wo little girls 9 ..nd 7 ye .. rs old h..ve -ondary. Y01,l would get great good froll1
ne..rly ..11 their j ..w teeth dec ..yed. �

Some
- a month's treatment at a good sanitar·

people tell us they will never get their sec·
. . ..

-

ond set of mol ..�s, and our f..mlly physician' lUm. See an·swer tq P. H. W..
says they will come In ..g..ln. I should like'

. ---"'
.

your advice on this m..tter. B. S.

It is a great mietak'e to· allow even
the 'temporary or nlilk tee�h _of children
tp decay. A little 'd�ntal work dQne
once or twic.e a year will keep them in

good conq.ition until they. are pushed
out by their permanent successo1'S. The
ifrst permanent teeth to appear are the·
first molars wlrieh come at 6' years •

Then come the central incisors at 7

years and the laterlll incisQl's at S years.
.The first bicusp'ids come at 9 yeaFs and
the second at 10 y..ears. The· �uspids
C9me at 11- years, .�be se�ond. molaFs �&
'12 year� a.nd the thi�d Ili,o,lars 'or "wis'·
.dom ,teeth" Il'nywhere from 18 'years up.
All of tllese teeth come in sets of four
th!ls m'aking 32 -teeth in all. You w!11

Take ·Care of Yo.urself.

. 'Malignant Ulcer.
Mrs. :A.: A �alignant ulcer of such

a character might be helped by Xi·Ray
frel[ltment: The (,lnly alternative is am·

putlftion. This is better than "COli'
tinua!. misery, night and day."

Bad Skin:
·It S. H.: Blackheads and pimples
usually mean. acne": Treatment must be
directed to the whole body.;: Eat .care
fully and avoid indulgence in sweets
and >rich foods. �Se'e that there is-"active
eliniinatio.lf oJ ,�Q_ow.e\!t":"'and. icidneys.
Take active' exeFci'!I!., - The ]Jiprning -cold

'bath;by,pr,o'moting. activity of the whole
skin, is very helpful in acne. .
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O·UR wholesale� "direct.to.you"- prices include
·everything-Iumber, millwork, hardware, paints,

. shingles, glass, nails, etc., with complete Workingblue-prints and specifications. We save you $200 to
.

.$500 on your home. All qualities standardized by official gradings-shipped anywhere and costs absolutely guaranteednomatter where you live. Material supplied Ready-cut reducing construction costs and labor problems. Or not Ready.cut-as you prefer. We alone price houses both ways.
�

.
.

Remember, you run no-risk. Everything must-be right to your own satisfactioli. You are the sole judge. Moneyback onrequest if everything is not �ght. That's the Gordon-Van Tine way o! doing business, That is what won us_

-
'. 100,000 delighted customers, all of w�om buy by mail, C�stomers In '

every State. Many near you. We will refer you to them if you ask. Shingle..

..... Washington.

. Red Cedar • ...,"'.1
, ·Write ForOur FREEPlanBook ���� 1���lj �I �

$3.60. . Extra .". " I "I
Star A Star, 6, '/ I IIf�$3.10 .Ia. 114 II

Our new book, "Gordon-VanTine Homea," shows plans, photos, color ideas,GuaranteedWholesale Prices. Over 200 homes shown.Model Farm Houses with big kitchens, entry-wash- Vouched. for brrooms, ete., shown in plans Nos. 311, 312, 306, 171, 181, 3 Stro g Banks169, 168. See these. Plans proven; built in, every ..._n..----_State+some near you. Local references given. Remem- and 190,000 Sat.ber, this valuable book is FREE to home-builders. Send •

fiedC tfor it today. Use the_coupon.
_

IS I US omers.

Barns
Bama are 95% lumber. AaAmerlcs's
largest Lumber house, we give lowest
prices. We supply all the material
for ,comple�a from $200 up.Send today for our big new Bam
Plan Book, just publlsh:J January 1•.showing this barn pictured above In
26 different sizes. :Also shows manyother plana of Bams and,FarmBuild
inga qf all�nds. Seat Fl'ee.

Hardware'

.•.Qua Ii t J' the highest. r-\backed by our ironclad \ill
guarantee. Everything. '

you need at wholellBle" _
.

Front d�r locks $1 90 .

lIB lowaa - - •
. .

-

Window.·.:·
Highest Grade Lumber!
A L t P

· SHIPPEDt owes rrces ANYWHERE
Plain and fancy In aU
Standard sizes. PlaiD
rail, glazed DOc qp.
Transom, 450 each.
8 :II: 10 windl)W glass'
53-2c per light. . Safe
guaranteed. :Check
rail windows 75c'as low as • -

Door. \. '

Immediate ship.
ment, Glazed or
unglazed. Oak,
White and Yellow
Pine,..!"ir,Cypress,Oak v,eneer, Solid
Yellow Pine, In.'
terior and Front
Doors: Ilr·ice.
run as $1 '49'low as - •

Roofing
Jap-a-Top Slate Sur.
faced Shingles. In-"
Red· or Green. Per
manent and beantiful
-'Also roll roofings
with straight ($2.26)
or dlamond point
edge ($3.00)•. Jap-a
Top Shin.
gles. per$5-00square - - ._ .

Lumber is the backbone of. all buildings. Your building costs are inproportion to the lumber prices you Ray. Buy direct! Pocket the 250/0 to50% savings you make through our 'wholesale to consumer" prices•. It isimpossible to equal our q.uality at the prices witho'!!t lowering standard!3' Weship anywhere that railroads go. Get your shipments from the biggestlumber stoCk in America. All graded in accordance with the rulea of theLumbermen's Aaaociation. All standard, bright, clean, new. Kept protected from the weather. Write today for our big Wholeaale Lumber PriceList Free! Combines price list and order blank. Contains full descriptions"weights, freight rates, shipping Instructicns, etc. Quick shipments. Sendcoupon for Free Cata ott. .

Sample wholeaale prices at which we are selling.

STANDARD LUMBER to the home builders ofAmerica
2:1t 4-14 and 16·ft. No.1 Yellow Pine •••••••••••••••••••• '

•• $25.50 per M. Ft.2:1t 8-14 and 16 ft. No.1 Yellow Pine•••••••••••••••••••••• $25:00 per M. Ft.I :It8-No.2 Yellow Pine Shiplap ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$24.50 per M. FloI :It 6-No. 1 Yellow Pine Drop Siding••••••••••••••••••••••••$26.00 per M. FloI :It 4-Clear YellQw Pihe FlooriDs. ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••$29.00 per M. Flo -

I :It 12-White Pine Barn Board••••••• :-••••••••••••••• � •••••••$34.00 per M. Ft.·Fence.Polu-Half.-White Cedar, 5 in. 7 ft••••••••••••••••••• :•••••••• 17c each

I
I

Screens .

Made ofSoftWhite
Pine. Best wire
screen cloth. No
shoddl screens. All
sizes. Door screens,
$1.90 up. Window
screens a 8 62clow as - •

Stair Work
A complete flight of stairs
as low as $23.93. Ma
terial for all kinds of
stair work in
stock. Prompt
delivery.
Services of
ouratair ex- ,

pert at your dispos,lll free.

Porch Columns
Colonial design. bunt·

up lock joint columns.
Made from weather re-'
siating cypress. Pro- �.tected by strips for
shipping. Safe delivery
guaranteed. P ric e 8
range from
$5.87 to as $1 36low as •• •

Paints
"Qnallty"

Paints have a
surface covering .,���capacity of 250 to 'W
300 sq. ft. pergal.

.;;;;;;and are backed ... _

by our ironclad
guarantee' of fuU measure and

.

highest, quality. 28 colors. In
25 gal. �barrel8at $1.53 per
gal.; 5-gal. kits,$1.60 per ga!.j1 gal. cans, 11.65 ·per canl'"
gal. cans, 880 per can; 1 qt.
eana, per can 500.
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DELCO-LIGHT
Plan Your Hotbed Work Now

(Contlnuod from Palo 11.)

seed in the hotbed until the iiJ'st week
in MILl·ch.. Thu half hardy plunts sueh
as cabbage, lettuce and cauliflower,
which can be put in the opon ground by
tho last of March 01' the fil'st of April
should be started iu the hotbed about
the first week in February. If . cold
frmnes are used in connection with tho
hotbed, the seeds muy be sown still ear
lier. By transplanting - to the Irnmes
the plants will grnduullj; harden and
will suffer Iess wheu trnnsplunted 'to
the field.

\

.
.

A Itotbe'!_ will heat vigorously for
about three days and tho temperature
will rise to 125 degrees, after whieh it
will cool gruduu lly to about I}O degrees.
Fahrenheit. No seed should bo sown
while this first heatlng is in progress.
'They 1II00y (ie planted when the tempera
ture has dropped to 85 01' 90 degrees.
Seed should be sown in drills from 4 to
6 inches apart, running across the bed
from front to buck. Plants which do not
transplant ensily should be started' in
flats or seed boxes. Whether sown di
rectly in the hotbed 'Or in the flats the
seed should be watered directly after
sowing with a fine spray.' Allose
should not be used as it has a tendency
to wash out the seed. .

Ventillltion is one of the most impor
tant phases of hotbed management be
cause if the bed is not properly venti
lated poor results are sure to follow.
Experience alone can teach us the times
at which ventilation is necessary. How_'
ever, there are general principles which
will help to guide us. Plants requiring
warmth, such as tomato, pepper and cu

cumber, do best in 'a temperature of
about 75 degrees during the day, while
lettuce, radish, onion, cauliflower and
others thrive in a day temperature of
from 55 to 65 degrees F. While it is
not entirely satisfactory to grow both
kinds of plants in the same bed, it can
nevertheless be done by the use of par
titions. Ventilation may be obtained by
sliding the -snsh or by propping them up
at the end or side.

.

Careless watering of a hotbed will not
result so disastrously as inattention to
ventilation, but if it is continued for
any length of 'time the plants will suf
fer. The amount of water which should
be applied depends .on the season and the
kind of weather, whether bright or

cloudy. In the cold months, February
and March, the bed will require �ittle
water because evaporation is at the
minimum and during this time an appli
cation about every 10· days or two weeks
will suffice. Watering then should be
done only on bright days and early ill the
morning so the plants may have time to

I
dry off before closing the frames for
the night. An accumulation of moisture
on tbe plants induces disease and should
be avoided as fat as possible:

I

A Future in.Farming

ELEC.TRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

All In The Day's Work
Delco-Light actually pays for itself in time and labor saved in doing

the household chores.
.

Here i. a sample day'. work for Delco-Light,on the farm of A. L Denlinger, near
Enplwood, Ohio.

-"ground 150 lbs. of sausagemeat-churned 90 Ibs. of cream-turned
the washing machine and wringer for large family wash-separated
25 gallons of milk. And after all of thiswork, mywife had plenty
of time to bake bread. During the evening, some'of the neigh
bors drove in and we had a pleasant time under Delco-Light."

Delco-Light betters living conditions on the farm. It furnishes an abundance of
clean. economical, safe light for house and outbuildings. It makes possible a

modern bath and running water in various parts of the
.

house, and it furnishes power for small farm machines.

DeIcO-Light is a complete electric power plant-wonderfuUy
comeact,

. economical and efficient-end so simple that
a child can care for it.

/

Price complete $275 F.O.B. Except Western and
with batteri". ts Dayton Canadian Points.

Be sure to "'rlte for the Illustrated booklet.

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton; Ohio
DIstrIbutor

Araold & Loag, 133 N. lUnrket St., "'Ichltn, KnD.

Don'tWear a Truss I

B�h�OK!�d��L!����� !
t-tc tnventton, the won- I
derful new dtscovery I --.....,.......

�

that cures rupture will
be sent on trial. No ob
noxious springs or pads.

A Has Automatic Air
r �<..,... '1rJt Cushions. Bin d sand

.;.,
.,..

'. ;/1 dra \\79 tbe broken pa.rts
,,�.

_.

������er l�b:'O�oW�ll�e�
No Iles . ..tourable. cheap.
8eot on trial to pro ...e It.
Protected by U.S. Pat
ents. Catalog and meas ...

are blanks mailed tree.
Send name and address
today.

'(Continued from Page 1.)

rotations, legumes, livestock, manures
and brains, are going to unite to. get
high production, Work 'Will be better
organized'; the present extraordinary
conJition in the wheat counties, in which
there is a huge demand for help for a ..;

few weeks and a lack of productive work
for the rest of the time will be done
away with. Other lines of work . .will
be provided that will give these counties
a considerable agricultural production in
addition to the wheat, thus increasing
the returns and decreasing the big labor
demand in harvest. A diversified system
will be more satisfactory from every
standpoint.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

WeWill Send Yoa
A-'PCir of Gloves
These' gIO"ES are made

Gauntlet style trom Auto
mobile Tops and Trim
mJngs. Th"y ..nil outwear
several pail'!!, of ordlna.ry
lea.ber glo""". They will
protect your hands and
are exceedl.cgly comfort
a.ble as they gl"e plenty
or finger freedom and

THy Are Water Preef
These gloves are just

the tbing for automobue
driving or work gl",·e�.
The., are well made.
pllat.le and durable.

Get y0Uh Today
We purchased a

large ...""Iy at thes"
glOVe!! to g1>'" to our
readent' and we want
},oo '0 write tor your
pair today.
.ftH OlIn-We will trend one pair or
t� glo"",,, to all ....ho H"nd 0.. $1.15 lor
one y"".rI7 ""hft<:r1pllon '0 Fa.rm�rs Mall
and Breeze., or tree to'!' one: three-year
_bscrIptlon a.t $%. New. renEwal or ext"n
ldoD ......"ripllo"" acc"pted on tbw oUer.

,__ IW .. .,_,De,t.G,r.....bL.

Hogs Like �weet Clover
·Many farmers in this county are rais

ing their own meat. The presenf high
prices have set farmers to. thinking and
many more of them will raise a home
supply of meat next year.

. Probably 400 acres have been sown t?
Sweet clover this fall. Farmers who
have tried it are saying good things
about it. One said that his bogs
traveled more than one-fourth of II. mile
thru alfalfa to get to the Sweet clover

patch where they would stay until they
got their fill. S. E. Laird.

.

Noble Co., N. ·Okla.
"

Bea ntv i:! only skin deep. That's· why
n f'a rm j-J,,·t hits been skinned is,.no
longel' llf'lIl1tii'ul:

"
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scious superiority, to go Ilis way for
his Bon lived .'
Comparing the length of time occupied

on his homeward journey with the dis
tance between Cuna and CaJ;lcrnaum we
know that he made no particular haste
to reach horne. It ie more than likelythat he stuyed for the night at SOIDe
wayside inn, resting after Ius long'watching, his intense anxiety and the'
swift journey to Oanu.
There would reully he nothing extra

ordinary in this, for faith, when it is as
it should he, is as, rcstful and glad for It

promise as for some..cvldcnt deliverance
and this p'articular nobleman had, a new
found faith which was to' change his
whole household, when he told them of
his experience and meeting with Jesus
of Nazareth.

Compel Fire Protection

A recent morning In Topeka,when the thermometer droppedto 10 above, every boy 10 one ot
the messenger-service companies taUed to report for work
beeause "it was -too cold."
How quitters like ,these are ever
to get thru the bitter morningsand the scorching noons ot life,mJght well worry parents who
know what Js 10 'store tor them.
A boy who, cannot face a mod
,erately -eold winter morning willholst the white flag over everydif.tlculty he meets. He Is beaten
before, he begins. On a farm
he wouldn't be trusted to herd
hens. The Incident is a strikingexample of the spmeless, ebaracter-Iess, undisciplined bringIng up some c!lty children, are
receiving. One farm-real'ed boyhas IDOl'e' spank than twentysuCh coddled town' bor&.

Limestone and Lime

rll:;::�I:;.�:�::;II�:::::IIIH:il;:11II1I1I BY ,SIDNlIIY W:. BOLT.

Inm..II.IIIIIIIIIIUIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIUllllollllllunllunlll
Lesson for Feb. 1'8: Jesus' heals a

nobleman's son. John 4 :43-64.
Golden Text; As thou hl1st 'believed so

be it done unto thee. Matt. 8: 13.
After a two days' stay in Samaria

Jesus went to Galilee. As Galilee was
the mission f.ield of Jesus for more than
a year and a half, it is well to gain a
clear r.icture of the country and the peo
ple. l'be area of the district was only
I� little larger than Rhode Island, and the
oontrolling feature was the Lebanon
mountains. While no more rain fell in
Galilee than in the rest of Palestine these
mountains dispensed moisture with un
Illiling regularity the year round. ' 'I'he
country was vel'S fertile and the climate I think that Samson's bill. No. 62. making1111 that could be desired with its invig- ��O�ld"l,�dl���an��t �y S��[�I()�r��r\eh/���orating air.' Orchards, vineyard and to atop the prairie tiro. would bo to plowgreen fields flourished, flowers bloomed tire guards around every townahtp, tho costin profuse abundance and vegetables rl �o�a��r�!od��ya��e�'h�d,r�':..Jh�v!��:';r:'l�grew in great variety. see that tho guards are plowod every yoaT"

just as 800n as the gra8s I. dry enough toThe exact population is a matter of burn. Now this would bo a g�eat hctp ; Itspeculation..
- .'but is eatlmated between' WJJ��� ��:t t�t 8,�e�at�grr:,;tr�';,�lf::fri KanBas2 and ,3 million. Josephus tells us that I .. owned by non-residents for "peculation.there w.eJ.le 240 cities and villages in This law would forco them to help to proGalilee. ' tec.t tholr own Interost which would be a

The people being less 'bound. by the
rigid. system of the scribes were more
worldly, and more accessi:ble to the new
teachings. T.hey had, it is true, been
trained in the' synagogue schools and'
taught by J.labbis, but they also had ac
cess to .& part of the Roman empire and
intercourse with Roman civilization. By
nature they -were volcanic, fond of in
novations and disposed to changes.
Galilee has '}Jlaye,d a unique part in the

religious history of the world. Many of
the greatest events and historic scenes of
the Jews are established there. It was
the home of Jesus during the greaterpart of His earthly life, and 11 of the
12 apostles were chosen from this':gar-den <if God!'

.

News travelled fast 11bru the eeowded
population of Galilee. The' tldings spre�dswiftly that He whose boyhood and mllin_hood had ,been eopen.t among their hills,whose first miracle had been wrought in
one 'of their v,illage 'homes and, who al
ready attracted the notice and habed of
the leading ,ifews at .3erusale.m, was aglliiu
among them and, staying at 00'110. benefit In general. With land that Is alI'eadyIn cultl.vatlon this would give the peopie atAt certain seasons, the heat on the -a township ,a show to keep 'a fire confinedborders of the :I...ake of Gali'lee produced o_ ,��w!y:<;'� b�;eo":fe�ll':rn'liav:�n;.!::'lI:�n1'�:fever. The!'e �as' a nobleman, or high to Btart prll-Irle flreB In this county. I thinkofficer, "belonging to the court Qf He!'od :"e �:e�":d I....W i.!� f�':-O:u����ect��n�:n��'i..�Antipos, livi'ng in Capernaum, whose starts a fire. I do not think any :faironly son, a little child, was lying at the mln.ded man'ln Western KallHa. no ma:tterpoint of death from ,th,is lak-i! fever. The �� ��c:a: I!.,:�rge lanaowne�: ;�"Jfn;��ctno'bleman had' heard, of Jesus and -'had R. 1. New Ulysses, Kan.been led to look on Him as ,a wDnderful
hellIer, so he decided to go down to Cana
at once and get aid ,for his ,son, from ,this
wondrous mil-acle-worker. B.Y CHARLES E. THORNE
Mi'racles with Jesus we.r.e only a meams Limestone is a compollnd consistingto enforce the reception of spiritual of the ca'rbonates or calcium and magtruths. To be the healer of souls was 'nesium, wit'h some hnpurities, the magBis mission, Ibut by the __nobleman!s nesium usually ,being found in consldbearing Jastis' knew he was unconscious erably smaller quanfitiC6 than the calof his own needs. The man .had been, cium. One hundred pounds of calciumled only thr.u the report of miracles and carbonate contaillB 40 'Pounds of calcium,anxiety 10r his child,' .and his o_yly 12 pound� of carbon and 48 pounds ofthought was f0f' the uy'lOg boy; The _

oxygen. .(}ne �undred pounds of magf}uestion awakening 'bis need for spir-itual nesium ca'l'bonate contains about 29healing. sta.rtled him. Wifhout moral pounds of magnesium, 14 pounds ofpreparation in his own mind, Jesus 'knew carbon and 57 pounds of oxygen.that. the heaHng of his so.n would only It_ is the calcium and magnesiumconfirm the nobleman's 'Belief in miracles '",hieh 'giv.es to lime or limestone itsand would .not heal his soul. In the value ·for. agricultural purposes; theseeming repelling of, the man's ",ish, carbon, oxygen and water havi'ng noJesll� opeped his eyes' to the greater value except to. serve as cl!,rriers of calbless'lUgs lie 'might obtain. Of course the cium and magnesium. So far w;; is nowllobleman had tho-qght to take Jesus known, calcium I!,nd magnesium are ofb:lck to -Onpernaum, 'but he Dound that practically equal agricult\!ral value.d�sttlnce held no check for that God- Magnesium is as necessary an elementgIven )IOwer. He could not dou<1;lt when of plant food as calcium, and is equaltold, III that unaffected dignit:r of con- to calcium for cofrec�ing acidity:.
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Plant our hardy t rees that are acclimated to thIsMiddle Weatern country, Plant Johnt!lol1 trecll andlossee. Enjoy the aucceus that can easily be YOUI·H.Best Suited lor Missouri Valley PlanUng
v&rlcllefi at prlccH that reprclwnt remarkable Hnvlngl4. We uf:ul direct with YOIJyou pay our ONE f:i.VlALL PROlrIT, Buv eyour money. We are not 0. one vu.rte i yrlUrHery, We are diggers anll growc:r»ouraet VCH o.nc1 can Hupply AJ..il.. your WRotHa� low price•.

Our Free Book ���:�I�"J� 11I11I'/��"�:�7d. i'� r MAiLmiS FORFREEBOOKfruit srowllli. 11 yuu viall to plnnt only...... fewtrees or 0 thoullalld let thl" tree bChik alHI 800 I,ow I Q. H. J."ntton. I
much we 8HYO yuu, Jrull)' Jllustrated. VIC the Kan.a. City Nun."".coupon NOW ond mall TODAY. 420 Relll'" Bid,.. K ••I •• City. II •.Geo B 10"-stn I Bend your bill Jrr." C.'.I"K uf Trees, Vln.. ami I

• ." UII, Planhl IhJpped dlretl .t lDoney· ..a"l ..& prieta;

Kansas'CityNorseries I :::e�;I1�':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I
.._ae_.IdIaaee.Ildg__.,.IaaIIIIIIiii�__Q1_y.,.M.IIIoarl .._Hlr..�R.�"_" -":11::"" _"_" iJ

JohnHton tree" are rahwd right here Inthe .reat fruit eecrron of tho MI••ourlValloy and bear henvteat because the),are .tGrted rlcht. Truo to nurne andproved quality. Stllndnrll varieties.
Our I.,teat and beut catalog SbOWH all

SEED CORN ==--':: KAFIR ••UfBUCI
PlAINVIEW BOG AND SEED FAR.. IILL .IITE.f'�"_R"" B_bold.. Neb,. Ikm D

Thenever-fallill&'crop. Gr_t""f."....ecrop
--

RDr.aDINGFIE
ever introduced to Southwest. Su .....t and roat-�' eat. Grow. quickly and yield. big in weather'_AI that woaJd burn up corn and other CTOJIlI.••_WBIJIIIY noa.Brothen Dwarf Black Hull White KaflrPLAIIn Seed I. f.....h and fujI of vitality. Onl,106 day.=:rror=-�yr�aI from plantlnc to harv...t-8 week..oonertbanaT .......,_ nu__a other Kaftra. 40 to 60 bu. per acre. Wonder-ey�Io�cr.:=:;... fuhu.a-e. Sempl__tlree..DiXcr��� nEE SEED BOOI-juatofrtbep ....8_tN. __ -&ella all about������===���=��===:::�� Kaflr. Milo lfalze. Sudan Graroa, Sced Corn. etc.

TIEES 840ApV...E....,
:� PS'ENi> �Talb�CFr'1I for. field and ga-

ROSS BROTHERS SlZD CO..
204 Eo DoacJ'_ Ave.. WIdda..�DoD) planta tree, vine or ,hrob tiD )'011 getour cut-to-the-JaoDe" price.. Everything fororchard and fana at ..� of at lout 40••FlEE F!!!!,IOOI :.= ::-tpeld..-:'�. -';I�"m IIU.=�a.:'.c::.c:rH=:.-·aoo .....n BId.,. W........ IItMIa.

30 Apple orPeaebTrees:$1.00We are heudquar terx for all klnflH or tree",small fruit plants, -rOK€H, HhrU bs, etc.. atwholesale prlcu8 to pturueru, I Catalog free.Fort Nur"".)' (Jo., nux a118-1I, KaO....8 CAty, Mo.

FREE 'FOR TESTI.'!
..._ "leIioio.--TiIt.
Jut try • ID1&ll _,.earapple tree and _ what
a rapid iCrOwtb It win
-a. lfyouactat_ce.
we wUl MIld ,"00 free.
one of the famOUll Gen'1dne ''DeUci0lUl'' AppleTrMa. S...d IOc for mal].
...�IL' CII' DOt-111ft
�e

a;nu'��-=I�

$2 AM
.. ortm.entofFREEFnUt trees uUI

fterry pl.llls .elivered
Your choice at any of the foJlowinc assortments delivered to any point In Kansas, Nebraska, lUsaourl or Oklaboma:12 apple. peach or pears, assorted; 10plums or 8 cherry or 30 grape. currant.gooseberry or rhubarb. 12 2-year rosebusbes. 150 aprlng and 50 fall bearingstraw-be,rries or 100 raspberries, blackberries or dewberries. On orders amountIng to $5 or over delivery 'charges prepaid west of the MIB8laslppl River.
- FREE �rt.���:r1:';dSr::�

IlANHAnAN NUISERIES,Bull_ .......... La.

TREES
From Grower to you with all
IIExpense lor Alents Cut Out..w••0 .... c_tJ You ean deal direet with me aDdk� tree Deddler'. eommi88ion. for you."'8Clf. Let mebelp you elect the rigbt trees and seeds for your loeality.I !mow what willpow in ",or ooU aDd )'Our clim.te. ...,..Dearly 40 "ean ngbt here in the aoutb....t I ha"" '-n=a��Tm��to��� tbouaaode of tannen,or--
l·wiU fumW. ,,00 the _1'OU waDt at the P<I- "'"waDt to 1taJ' - e) ...... IIoocI Iooki ....� pul"e-8tnin�.'f:':vH',,�U:-"::J,""'aIz.18iit and :��_"toput In the polDld ...d.t.iipowl.... I can iehr""' to aountl_1!UBtcImerW who haftp_� folio....__..,.ad.l.... It'.f..... Scila__..,._.........,_'tlOD Ilnd _ ,bhr new '.,7 Pnalt ....._................ WrlIefOl'theiIl todaJ<-

WICtlITA NU....... &: .EED HOU."................ - W....... ._

FUUDS • �Ime S,Preader with Gro... 1.I..e.t08e; to be Plaee. OD Shale Soli toCo....ed Aeldlt)' .... to Improve Ita PIa)-.lcal CODclItI.D.

77ae Farmer. 01 /(an.aa
can now .el

Health-Accident
Insurance

In the Kan.._ ee........ IDdemDity C.... -panl'. of IfDlcbln ....o Kamoali, "An OldLine Stock Company." at S •• OO quarlerl�'premillm; paying $15.00 a week for eitherSickness or Acctdt:'nt indemnity. and onethousand maximum Accident Death Indemnity.
Policies pay for all diseases flesh is·belr to, and Accidents common to all -men.ThO' Company 18 owned largely byWestern Kansas Farmers. and the Policythe Farmers haYe been looking for, Plea.ae.write us for -further lntormalJon. Ageni..5Wanted-Good Commission.

If the:r do not &ive ..ahaoIu&e aatiafaction, taketbaa ..a and cec :roar
IIIGIle:F or a Dew pair fTee.
Bon' Oftftlla b"ke IDeIl'L
Should :roar dealer be oa&I1If :roar abe. write

IAKIN-II!OKEY
........ �

"Only a Girl's Love"
I

.,. 0Iada;�
In this In_ElY

dnmatk lfl'fe sttlrp
we -W2tcll �'J1.h bated
breath tbe- unf1."\ldinc
of .. hu:h lif� dram:!
or absorbIng hlt<e,..,,-"
Rank a.mi wt.alth.
pr1.df a.P.ti pnJUdtt"e.
"lee and tiU:nn.t.
eombine In &. de-..:J)of-r
ate and d�lt'>!1ninM
eN\)_rt to brut: off-s
thriUiu£; h_'Te ::O"t("h.
tbe dt>ve.\oJlf'.lt-ll1 .. tern
lX'r�TY HUll U1't And
final nSU!lrm.clWm
of "'Ilioo. br .be
�nfu-s of ,the utoor.
� art. .nth �t
bt)unrl lnti'rf'Sl ... tE:n.�

h��!AT��!����
to .\.teeM. This �
pe.rste aln-Dll)t I'n
halt the C\lUne. at---------__.tru� }\)1"e' anrl damthe well apdnllS 01 an ._t amrtion...Ill ... ,_bJ Ih� apeli-bound ru"'" with .n unabAted inlen!St_

I SPECIAL OFFER: Thla In_,1nc 1I0fY- aontI'rf:e .nd _,_ ....Id fIlo' one n_« reneal ...�tk>n to the� Valley Farww .t SOe. .ISSOUII.I VALLEY FARIIEII. - o.,t. G.L. t. T.,.a, It...
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I'LL IHIP THE OILEI
I'LL Fa.RISH THE OIL-

_ I'LL PAY THE FIEIIHT,
Just tell me how many Oilers you need (allow
one Oller for every 5Oholl8) and 1will ahlpthem to youfreight paid and without a cent ofmoney In advance.
I will also Include free with each Oiler one gallon ofRowe's Medicated Oil so the trial won!t c�l.0u a

'cs':l"l1::e:.:e���13'J:.�:�e':J� m:r::price sbown below. If lIDU .... aot I!leued. j:.f:'Dd tbemback .t IIIl' ellpoDla. '!be trial .. free to _.

"Thl Olllr WMhout I Flult"
That'• .,.bat tbouaeDde of ..tlalled UHnI "'Ie IIJ "N_Idea" 011_.... built bee!' .� aud_ • Can't getoutofonle_ teed ... 11'..... Noap tobreill:IIOvaI_to.t�wb_ orl'OlI_toclotr�IC!1I'downOPOD r.ervolrtobeaome IIlIed with raiD••nowOl'lIIth. Nodanae. of fNHI... or lIoodll!lr-_.... porfect!J In .....

=��� bo�.:r""'..d.,.���oE 00. �OII"'b�I:'o,a.�"=*'i{Ih. ..to��:r:.�. O��a:u.-u4 n it:�=-�"....b.......IoDWo_IbI::::I:lfttei.i ::=,.0__ .

0nI. DIIECT r.... Thll AftIrII......
loo�I:r�'o8::'.r..=' &:.3����
_ ..._v......_

lOWE .FI. Co., 758 LI..., Itnet, ..1...liii0 IlL

Cushman Liqht Weight Enqines
The all-purpose farm en!rlnell, for farm
ere who want an enlrlne to do I11III, Jolla In,

IIIIIn, pi_instead of one job in one place.lallt II&ht. built rI&ht. Weigh 01llY about on...
fifth as much per horsepower as ordinaryfarm engines, but 80 well built, balanced and

governed that they run even more steadily__tty. No loud explosions, no fast-and-slow
speeds, like old-fashioned heavyweights, but
.teady and quiet like automobile en!rlnell.
B.'or. Buyln. Any Engln. A.k

Th••• Que.tlons
1. Howmu"hd.... lt••!!h' Ifitwelghamoretban Abo .. _eN Cyll ..-.eo lhe. pe� horsepower, wbft'B The old .. ti.me reaaop f�r ":h••T.r :'.,310'''. r .,1111..,.-: •.".It·�c:lr�'i':���.,�:a��r:.��tro�u:c:t:1d���:�� =:!-':::'::::iqM�-:r-:u·.:r....,.:�� .r ....

In�.!:!U����'e�:�:��!mi�lt��!�� governor lI'Ioyd Wilmoth Crawford K.n.. , wrtta. "I bave
3. D.... lth.v•• ,ood e••bureto'" The Cushman used YOu.a H, p, with my l·hole &ndwlcb Sboller and

baa the Schebler. Manymanutacturers of farm engines shelled 88.000 buabele-over 2.000buebele adq. It tak.
wont pay the pries for a good carburetor as the, eareof'wetandtoughcornaameud..,.
tblnk the farmer doesn·t know the impo.tanOe of It "In flOur advertislna ,00 �ay theCashman .. baIlt to
..tow I. aho_. H. P. Cu Oft llaht truck. wlth":_ 11:1:. :.,:�,:, ::'����J=o�;��:!tDr::�=_ d n. a.. , ".eo ,... all the time The upkeep baa 'been llractiealll' aothlD.= to 11 .rou from ttt to lob. U CNI .,...... and the fuei consumption VerJemail.,- .0 -, """ - ..,.... ..

"Lots of pie talk .bout It beln 10 """"I bat"'"
'

.... an .::c. tIIat _I.... 3,000� �DOO IIiii: to dO
&be BaDIa work a 820 lb. _IDe will do!' ,

Culhmaa ........... not cIIup, but they are
cheap In the fonlr run, If you want an all
purpose engine, that will ruD for ,.eare
without trouble, write for our Llgbt
Weight Engine Books. Mailed free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
814 No. 21••at. U_ln. "aJtr-

In the Co-operative Movement I. One of the �I08t Encoaraglng
Thin". In the Progre.. oof Farming In K.�•.

Thousands of hogs died last year from
eholera. Yet their Cholera could have been
prevented by vaccination. What about your
hogs? Why let them get Cholera? For just
a few cents each you can make them im
mune from this disease.

Bog Cholera Serum. fe�\ a :::�� mg�e f�;
market. Prepared on a model stock farm-In
white enameled laboratories-under Govt.
supervision, Govt, Inspected before shipped.We are close to you, 80 can ship you the
freshest Serum you can possibly get.

, Wichita-Oklahoma Serom Co.
Oldaboma City, 0111.. (Write Office learer You) WlcbJta. Ilan.

:i.t:rYJ'':fd·I���t��
book • D d folio... it.
direction. I. bound to
..vemoney-tor he wlll

C��\::�Do!be;o��� tr;m
brine thb valuable book,to 70u, FREE POltpald.
::r::: &r'V�HCII���J'kl,l�
HOMA SERUM CO,
NOW,

'

Even though thousands of farmers buy
Si�plex Straw Spreaders every season
I have-decided to give the Simplex fur- ,-

ther introduction. Therefore, I nowmake an extra SpecialOffer
to one man in each township. Can't outline my Special OfferII._C Pro.. here. But write me and I'll explain all. It's a real surprise-a_remarkable chance to MAKE as well as SA VE money. You also get my regularproposition of 10Ul factMY Price, 30 days'free trial wilh the mone.l' in your :/Jock�t-and liberal longtime credit. Offer is limited, however. May be withdrawn any time.Write now-be the lucky manl

Simplex Straw Spreader-
, Makes Straw Worth $3.80 per Ton

a ?�rlZe"'..!':�n�!�;r::���n�krll ��tc:.�� fT"S'�t�.tUl;f,"f�&�Vtt�_;�rol��·1 PA� FOR
eerver of moisture--aa protection _"ainet "soil-blow!' Try my uSpreader'" Try itl Tbat'. all I uli. No

. SV.:e"1·Ir:;.'••" Spreader Is tried and proven _ Rve =:Y���o.:�·:r�:;eIB���:� th� T.::f!t:a8t:fean' Btleeesa - tbouaanda In aBe - only macblne with SllPplex ownera In lOur State and m,.-'pecial, Privatedouble·drlve and double·wldth carrier - onlf machine Olrer mentioned. the beginning. All come FREEth.thandt_ rotten, lDet straw as weU as brl.lI'ht-only by return man. Addr••• M.nNn Campbell, Pr•••MANSON CAMP-BELL COMPANY. 703 Trader. Bldg.. Kanaaa City. MOo

Wbat Farmers Demand nois Farmers' Hall of Fame. Other por
traits now in the Hall of Fame are:

Cyrus Hall McCormick, Inv�ntor of the
reaper; James N. Brown, organizer and the
f1rHt pre"ldent of tbe I1l1nol8 State Fair;
Jonathan B. Turner. originator of the Idea
tbat led to the eHtabll"hlng ot agricultural
collegel:t and experiment stations; IH88C Funk.
a pioneer farmer and Heed cutturtst ; Phillip
D, Armour, leading spirit ot his time In de
veloping the central markets for livestock;
Benjamin F. Harris, successful farmer and
livestock breeder.
It is especially fitting that .the cere

monies attending the placing o_f Canton's
pioneer manufacturer's picture among
those of other great men who have con

tri.lmted to the' advancement of agri
culture in this great state should take
place within five days of the ,100th nn

niversary of his birth, January 21,1817,
and in the 75th year of the existence of
the Parlin & Orendorff f�ctory.-;-Canton
Daily Gazette.

I have abtended seven public gatherings
of thc farmers this month where the
following questions were discussed. It
secmed to be the unanimous opinion
that the most important and much de
sired amendment to the state constitu
tion is the Initiative, Ueferendum and
Recall as is now in operation in Ore
gon, and that we could do 110 better
than to copy that law verbatim. The
next in importance 'is a conatitutlonul
amendment enabling the state and the
various counties' and municipalities
within the state to establish lind main
tain such industrial enterprises and in
ternal improvements as the majority of
their electors shall from time to time
so, designate by popular vote. The first
mentioned amendment has been in sue
cessful operation in Oregon for 14 yenrs.
Our state printing plant, which has
saved the people of the state in three
years $74,781 on text books alone, is a

sample of what might be done should
the last mentioned amendment be
adopted. With these facts before the
members of the legislature the people
are coming to believe that those who
oppose these amendments are influenced
by selfish interests. M. 1.. Amos.
Ellsworth, Kan.

.

"Ob, Mary, Be Careful"
No mo.re fascinating book could ,be de

sired in this season of. rea,ding on the
farm than the delightful volume "Oh,
Mary, De Careful," by George Weston.
Mary Meacham was as pretty' as a

rainbow, as bright as a diamond, but
what a tortured time she hall in follow
ing the instructions of an old maidenish,
rich aunt, who died! Aunt Myra was a

Union Wins in Kansal
'

disgruntled spinster who lived with her
pretty niece in an ancestral home in New

Co-operation is growing rapidly among England. She had been so upset by an
Kansas farmers. The Grange, with its affair in her early 20's that thru the long410 chapters and 30,000 members, is a years that followed she thought of littlefine example of this. A still more rapid but men, their selfishness, their�pride,growth will occur in the near future; .·their coarseness. When she died she left
it is just at the beginning of the real an amazing will--$50,000 and the house
development within reach. went to Mary if she remained single, ifThe fine thing about the growth of she married, the sameAlLo..-:,,! ��

that
the eo-operative movement in Kansas is same house were to gov�o'£lle :t"E scot
that it is being placed on a constructive Howe for Feeble.�in:d'M Girls" A t'p he

�
Cl

left a book entitled "Why Mary
Shouldn't Marry." In addition, she left
three tests to try upon any man who
happened to tempt heo!' niece! The poor
woman was buried. deep and properly,
but her will and that book seemed to
keep her cackling voice alive and shout-

February Institute Datel ing, "Oh, Mary, De Carefull" What were
__ the three tests! You'll have to read the

The Kansas State Agricultural college -story, It is published by the J. D. Liphas announced the seventh and last in- pincott Co., Philadelphia, for $l.
stitute circuit to be held this institute
year. The towns and speakers are:

February 18 and 14; Lincoln; February 15,
Waldo: February 16. Plainville; February19, Grinnell; February 20, Grainfield; Feb
ruary 21 and 22, Gove: February 23 and 24,
Holyrood; February 26, Assaria; Februar,y27, Falun, Speakers: ,Ross M. SherWOOd,
poult,ry specialist, and W, A, Boys, district
agricultural agent West Central Kansas,
February 14 and 15, Minneapolis; Febru

ary 16 and 17. Barnard; February 19 and
20, Scottsville; February 24, Ogden; February26 and 27. Belvue, Speakers: T. H, Parks,
entomologist, and Miss Estella Mather, home
economics.
February IS, Fairview Church community;

February 14 and 15, ,Baldwin; February 19,Blue Mound: February 20, Prescott: Febru
ary 21, Cadmus; February 22, Cherokee:
February 23 and 24, Chanute; February 26
and 27, Columbus; February 28 and March
I, Erie, Speakers: G, E: Thompson, crop
specialist, and Miss Marie Coons, home eco
nomics. . .

February 14 and 15, Fowler; February 16
and 17, J,lberal; February 19 and 20, Meade;
February 21 and 22, Minneola; February 28,

_�M:io:�bi.\'eatiiua2r� ��Cki��; f:,br��!:II�::
Speakers, Carl P. Thompson,. animal hus
bandry speCialist, alld Miss Louise Caldwell,
home economics.

basis. Therc is no wish to tear down
the ideal- of the Grange is to gain more

efficiency by workinr together, which
will result in a benefit to all. Co·oper
ation is doing much to·establish a more

satisfactory country life il! Kansa�.

Heifer'Died frbm Indigeltion-
I should like some Information about a

helter I 10Ht today. Two weeks ago I found
that she >vas scouring badly, 50 I Isolated
her and began giving her pint doses· of raW
linseed 011 three times a day. In about &
week her bowels seemed almost normal. She
got out ot the pasture. and I had to run
her quite a bit to' get her back, She. began
scouring again atter this, 'I gave her lAo
pint do�es ot oil, bu.t' It did n'o good, Her
nose began to bleed the day \letore sbe died,
I opened her today, and It seemed as If all
the blood was collected In the tore part of
the body, l have lost three calves In the
last three years In this way�
From the symptoms that you submit

I am inclined to believe that your heifer
'was affected with acute gastra-intestinal
catarrh sometimes spoken €If as acute
indigestion. In young. animals this ,fre
quently- is due to exposjlPfe, or consump
tion of moldy, spoiled, or decomposed
food. Prevention cOllsists in feeding
wholesome food in -limited quantities,
freedom from ex-posure' in animals that
are not accustomed to it, and the inter
nal administratiop of a laxative con

sisting of from % ,to 1 pint oJ castor oil
mixed with twice as much bot water.
Usually if given at the -c,mtset of t1�e
disease tliis will' stop the ailment. If It
does not, then the animal may be given
small doses of laudanum unti"l the d'iar-
rhea ('eases. '

K. S. A. C. Dr. R. R. Dykstra,
\

William Parlin's Name Honored
The-portrait of William Parlin, found

er of the great Parlin & Orendorff fac·
t�ry of tlJis city, to whose ability;,
'energy and industry, perhaps more than
'any other factor, Cal:Jton oWes'its pres'·
ent'size a'nd position among the cities of
Illinois, was pl�ced, today, in the IIli·
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YOUR car is inseparable
from the institutionthat
built it.

.

The service it -gives you is just
what its producers build into
it and keep alive in it.

In motor cars, stability of
product is inseparable from
the stabilityofthe producers.

Overland ranks first among
producers of cars above the
$400 class- second in the

. entire industry._
There are 400,000. Overlands
in use.

Overland dealers have con
tracted for one hundred and -

'eighty million dollars worth
of Overlands for 1917-an
increase of seventy - five
million dollars compared
with last y�. .

.

Overland sales this year there
forewill be approximately as

great as the entire annual
gross revenues of the New
York Central Railroad.

Overland net assets have grown
from fifty-eight thousand
dollars eight years ago, to
sixty-eight million dollars
today.

-'

In our great Toledo plant and
our

.
allied plants, we em

� .' ploy nearly thirty-eight
thousand men.

They directly support more
than two hundred thousand
people.

Permanent well appointed fac- These tangible evidencesof the
tory branches and parts

.

stability of the Overland
depots representing an in- Industry are your best as-
vestment of millions have _suranceofstabilityofquality
been established in import- and service in Overland
ant metropolitan centers Automobiles.
that cover the country. 'The Willys-Overland line is

now complete.
.And it is the only complete
line of cars built and eold-«

-unger one executive man
agement,
-with one engineering staff,
-with one purchasing power,
-by one production manage-.

ment,
-through one sales force, and
-one group of dealers.

Resulting economies amounting
to millions of dollars, reduce
the cost of everycar-enable
Overland to establish and
maintain higher quality
standardsat lower prices.

So in your Overland you get
maximum quality at mini
mum price-plus stability
to .assure permanence of
value in" your investment.

You can select a car in the
light four group, the big four
group, or the light six group.

You can select one of the cars
in the luxuriousWillys-Knight
group.

In either case it is dominant
value in its class for it has

.

shared in the economies of
Overland bigness and sta
bility.

Two Pa..enBer Road.ter
Liaht FoUl', l04-ln. wb..lba.. ,.50

Four Seater Sport: Mod�1
The Countr:v Club, l04-ln. wheelbaae, '750

BIB Four Roadater, -U2-in. wheelba.e, $835
LiBht Six Road.tar, lUi-In. wh�lb.... $970

LiBht: FourTourln•• 106-ln. wh..lb.... $865
BIB Four TourlnB; 112-1 ..• "heelba.. , $850
LiBbt Six TOUl'iDB. ne-in. wbeel .....e, $985

All price. f. o. b. Toledo

These branches serve the five
thousand Wi1�ys-Overland
dealers who complete. our
great international service
system.

Cat.loB on requ••t. PI.a.e addr••• Dept. 904

See the OVerland dealer now
and make your selection.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
.

- Manufacture�8 of Willya-Knirht and Overland Automobiles and Light Commercial Car.
"Made In U. S• .0\."
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TIl. Bat••St••tMat. OwnerHa.
All Th•••. Mon.y. Sa!)in.
F.ature. to H.1p Him.

TIl.AMra••Roand Wh..tTrac
tor I. Handi cal'ped B.caa..

-

01 TIl••• F.atare••

When thousands of fanners put the "OK" sign on the Bates Steel
Mule, you can bank on it that the Bates Steel· Mule is the one
tractor for you.
It's a big success beeause It's a big worker-a big result getter. The tar..exclusive light tractor plant In the country Is hard pusbecf to fill the demand

TIt. "Crawl., , Save. Tun. amiFuel-It Ba".. KerN.n.
It Save. On. Man'. La60,....lt Do.. AU Farm Jolla

It gives you full drawbar power on any kind of 8On. Because of its "Crawler,"it will not pack the ground. It saves ·fuel over wheel tractora beeause it doesnot have the "back slip" of. wheel tractor. Piowimr, dlaclng, drilling... cuJtlYllt.ing and harvesting all look alike to the "Mule." It doea all kinds or belt andhauling work, too. No tractor on the market can compare with the "Mule" forall 'round general farm utility. It burna cheap kerosene because its motor isdeelgned specially to bum kerosene. This cuts the operating coat and makes the"Mule" the cbeaPetlt tractor to operate. .

Get the Illustrated Facta K::ra:t �� s: =esta�m=te.:postal brlnp eveI')'thius. Write and mall one today. , �

r:;:::J
�

30 H.P.

'$985
JOUET OIL TRACI'OR co., 75 Benton St., JOUET, ILL

c. H. BANTLEY SALES co.
(Diatributon �uri, KaDau &4d Oklahoma)

1702 Grand AnDuII JCau... a�. Mo.

(ONE FRIEND TELLS AHOTHER WHY W·. CUT TOBACCO IS BEST AHD CHEAPtST)
MY POUCH Of W·B CUT TOBAC.C.O
ISH'T AS .,6 AS VOUII LOOSE
PAPER SACH, BUT IT$ BETTER
AHD CHEAPER. BECAUSE IT
SATISfiES AHD LASTS LONGER.

HERE'S something curious aboutWeB CUT Chew
ing-it takes less out of your pocket and puts a

better chew into your mouth. No big plug sagging your
pocket, no big wad sagging your cheek. Half as much
of this rich tobocco goes twice as far as ordinary plug.W·B saves your silver and gives you a silver-lining feel
ing of happiness all over. You can't help from telling
your friends about WeB.

:-- Made by WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO Uaioa Square. New tork City

DON'T SELL
YOUR HIDES
Write for our Free Fur boot,wblcb abo".
bow to _.8 bait aD fur coat and robe

=. from bOrM aad cow bide. W. taD

·}31:M-dTiV·����o��'lttrarm�
for hon,.t .taooinc .. at boneat prieN.
�ur boo.Il: .bow. QOael�t7ltte COleta,

fun•• "�ieTo�'t�. 88 aDd n"

GLOBE T•••IISA.Fe.co.
SIUTB 8.0S.

228 S.E.11t st..DuMaine•.

HIDES TANNED
Send u. youa. hide. or fun and we wUl tan· and

make fur coatt,robel,rug.,mlu,etc., 01 them. All kind.
ot repair work and taxidermy. AIIO tannlnl barnel'
and Ieee.we are the oRlyT.unery in tbe K�n.u City.'.
All work guaranteed, Calh paid tor btdu and lura.

Write lor catalog 02 and price 1I1t.�
Kansas City Robe &. Tal)nlng Co.
1118 UNION AVE.. "AN.A. CITY. II1SS0URI

If your 8ubserlptlon Ifl floon to run out. enelo ..e ,1.00 :for Done-year ..ub ..crlptlon
or ,2.00 for R three-year snbscrlptloD to Farmer.. �[all and Breeze; Topeka. Kau.
211111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfIIlllllllllllllllllliItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1I1I1U1II1!!
� �
I Special Subscripition Bllaunk I J..I!RAt1IW�FU£!.lR�S...l'WwA.u.NT.....E...D��"Jifdr���il�*.:=

e ExpM'ter. of NW 'un, •• LAS VEGAS, NIW Max_cO.

��_----------=icM:�:;:"E::::,:;;�:::::;i\;;:: ::� ..nd me <h.

F.,m"·I==
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-----------=�
Sta��:!�id!.a=F!:�:!:!!ca"
at factory prices. Sulphur. copperaa. lime. for
maldehyde. Pnria green, etc. Bnw ctremtcate and
{lrtll�5 for all farm purposes. Quality atnndnrd andMy subscription is.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • guarnnteed. Dry dust sprays and cump.ouuded

(Say whether "new" or "renewal.") �:,���sh��\V��r8c1:II:�d.IIlW::::ntlorsPpe:'I��e1i8f�n t.ii § gooels plnlnly 'labeled with known Ingredients.
� My Name ....•.•.•..•.•..••.••.••.......•••..•.•••.••••.••••••••••••••••• � Swan ManufactariDg CO.,��:.
=_=! Postorrtce

§

=§= 'u
.
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Raitrollds� and· the Livestock
The attention of all livestock breeders

in the United States is called to the
fact that 'the supplying of attendants
with shipments of livestock I. c.· I. is
now left with the shipper. 'No railroad
has nuthority to require an attendant
with shipments of livestock in less than
carload lots. The attention of shippers
is further called to the fact that ani
mals may be shipped at their true v�l.
ues in the ease of valuable breeding ani
mals by the payment of a slight in
crease in the ratc; an increase of 4 per
cent in rate for cvery 100 per cent in
crease in value of the animals over the
basic values fixed in the tariffs, which
are on file in every railroad station.
This is a matter of importance to

every livestock breeder shipping breed
ing animals in less than carload lots I
shall be glad to have specific informa
tion from any shippers whose Local
agents are not complying with the new

regulations. rules and practices as laid
down by the Intersta te Commerce Com
mission in Docket No. 6825.
Attention is 'further called to the fact

that any railroad company whose agent
violates the rulings laid down in Docket
No. 6825 is subject to a fine of $5,000
for every offense. While it is not like
ly that prosecution will be necessary to
require the railroads to comply with the
order of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission it may be wise to call the at
tention of local agents to this in cases
where the agents seem negligent in in
forming themselves in regard to the
new, regulations governing I. c. 1. ship
ments of livestock. In a specific in
stance. which has recently been brought
to my attention the shipping bill on &
stallion was reduced from $31 to aboub
$13, and the shipper was promptly re
imbursed for the excess freight chargeswhich he had been required to' pay by
reason of the ignorance of the agent in
regard to the new rulings. .

''1�ayne Dinsmore.
National Society of Record Associations,
Chicago, Ill.

A Book that Helps You
Charles Dillon's little book for wrlt

ers, "Dillon's Desk Book," 'ha� met with
a remarkable demand in the month that
it has been on the market, orders com

ing in for it from' no fewer than 19
state universities and the Canadian
.Agricultural College, as well as by nu
merous farm papers and three "movie"
editorial offices, in addition to individ
ual orders. The present EKlition is the
third that has been printed of this
book":' In four weeks the sales have ex·
ceeded 400 copies, which is going ex

traordinarily well. An order came yes
terday from Scarborough, Eng. . It..
chapters deal with. such topics a" writ
ing for publication, technical names in
the printing business, preparation. of
�opy, a dozen or so pages of "Don'ts",
spelling and capitalization rules, some

thing about copyright and libel laws and
other laws relating to published matter.
What to write and how to appear to

thc editor form a topic which Editor
Dillon treats helpfully for the novice,
anti there are numerous short, pithy
suggestions of various kinds, the little
desk volume winding, up with a list of
50 words which the author says 45 col
lege professors declare 'are most often
misspelled in the written work of ·stu
dents, and a final page of "expressions
to avoid." A_very handy, useful work
tool to all writers. It costs 50 cents.
Address Charles Dillon, Topeka.-Edi-
torial in. the Topeka Capital, .

Natnre and its Rewards
BY L. H. BAII:tEy-

The currents of civilization tend al
ways to take us out (1f our environment
rather than to fit us into it. We must
recast our habits. 'of thought· to set our
faces natureward. Therefore, I preach
the things that we ourselves did not
make; for we are. all idolaters,-the
things of our hands we worship. I
preach the near-at-hand, however plain
and ordinary-e-the sky in rain and sun;
the bird on its nest and thenest on its
bough; the rough bark of trees; the
frost on bare thin twigs; the mouse

skittering to its burrow; the insect seek
ing its crevice; the smell of the ground;
the sweet wind; the leaf that clings to
its twig or that falls when Hs work is
done. Wisdom flows from these as it
can ne-v:.er flow from libraries and lab
ora£orie�,

•
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-'No Other Six Resembles
Hudson Super-Six

Don't Be Misled-It II a Hudson Invention
Sixes have come into renewed popularity since the Super-Six won thetop-place. But the$uper-Six invention-controlled by our patentsadded SOpercent to thesix-type efficiency. And thatSOpercent iswhatgave it supremacy, when the V-types threatened to displace the Six.
Late in 1915, remember, the Six

was a waning type. Even the Light :

Six, which Hudson gave first rank,had revealed some vital engineeringlimitations.
It had not solved the problem of

motor vibration. It had not min- ,imized friction and wear. I ts endur
ance had proved disappointing.

Sixes at that time held hardly a
single record. They were mostlyheld by Fours.

,And 'leading engineers, includingthe Hudson, were seeking a remedy
_

in Eights and Twelves. At that time All By Saving Waste
�the Six, for high-grade cars, seemed The Super-Six develops no more averging on displacement. power than other like-size motors. It ;::;

simply delivers more. It almost
eliminates motor friction and wear
by ending nearly all the vibration.
That vibration, which wasted

power, was the great fault of the Six.
It is that which led to the Eight andTwelve .as a possible solution. Any
motor in which that fault remains
can't compare with the_Super-Six.

A New Gasoline Saver
The' Hudson Super-Six, in endur

ance and performance, stands fore
most in the world. The new stylebodies which we have created make,'Twas the Super.SQ the car look its supremacy. A new.

'Th J¥: exclusive feature-a gasoline saver-at on
gives it this year another advantage,,

The Super-Six, in a hundred tests; It now outsells any other front-has out-performed all other motor rank car. It has 25,000 enthusiastic
:rra:.s·ItI�::���� :�e;�;��:�����: ����t�:' know that no rival can
a year ago" no man considered pos- You can prove in one hour, at anysible. Hudson showroom, that this car de-

.

It broke the 24-hour endurance serves its place. And that no otherrecord by 52 per cent. It broke
.

car, at any price, can be classed with

='

��� ��=�o����nt;! s�c;;�S�:i��u�� !:;anf�v::�e��o��. the spring de-
.

Phaeton, 7-_enller, $1650 Tourlnll Sedan • • • $2175 Town Car • • • • • $2925
- Roadater, 2-_nller, 1650 Limouline..... 2925 Town Car Landaulet • 3025 -
= Cabriolet, 3-_nller, 1950 (All price. f. o. b. Detroit) Limouoine LandauJet • 3025 ==

,
. HUDSON MOTOR CAR CpMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Wha_t Saved the Day
It was the Super-Six invention, re

member, which then saved the dayfor the Six.
Hudson engineers discovered the

.' shortcoming. By a basic invention
they corrected the fault. They ended
nearly all the vibration. They dou
bled the motor's endurance. Thus.
they created a motor which has since
won all the worth-while records.
But that doesn't mean that the old

type Six is any better than it was.

.

\

Favors District Own�rship
A bill is before the legislature that I

believe is It good one. I refer to the one

pro\'iding for, the district owuership of
a ll school books. It will be opposed by
the book trust and by some of the per-
50115 who fear it will raise their taxes,
but it is agood bill and should be placed
on the statutes. I never knew anything
but district ownership while I was go·
ill" to the public school. When DisteictN;. 21 in Dlckhlson county was estab
lished about 1871 or '72 the countrywas
new. The people moving into that part
of Kansas come f.rom all over the east
ern part of the United States. There
wcrc as many kinds of books as there
were families. Most of the families were
poor and could not get money to buy
new books. The IIIw required that all
the pupils in' the school should have the
same kind of books. The teachers could
not do anything unless all of the children
had uniform textbooks, and the school
board did not know what to do. The
school house hod been built with a bond
issue, and as. a little money was left
from this issue when the school house
was finished it was decided that the
district would buy books for all the
children, and then let the parents pll:ythe district for the books. This WRS done,
The plan was all right, but when the

clistrict tried to collect for the books at
the end of the year, the parents would
not pay. Many did not have the money,
50 the district hod the books. One pupilcarried the books away and did not payfor them, but all the other books were
left in the school. At the next annual
meeting it 'was decided to continue the
district ownership for a few years until
the people got 11 little more money,and then they were to go back to indio
vidual ownership.
In five or "six years it was decided to

nse 11 different system of text books and
it was thought this would be It good time
to go back to individual ownership The
patrons of the district were instructed to
get the new 'books for the opening of the
school year. When. school was called that
fall there were no books, and the patrons refused to get any. They had had
II taste of district ownership and theyliked it, As the school could not go on
without books the distorict finally had to
get books and from that time forward
that district has hod district �vnershipof books. It reduces the cost of books
in the district and every child will have
the book that he needs when he needs it.
The district adopted some rules earlyin regard to the use of the books, and

the teachers were required to enforce
them. Whenever a child entered 11 gradeand received a book, he kept that book
as long 'as he was in that-grade. .If he
wore it out, he was to receive another.
Whenever 11 child passed from one grade'to another the books he had used were
inspected, and if he had taken good careof his /books he got a good book in the
next grade. If he had misused his bookshe received books in the next grade that:had received the same kind of treatment.The children that took the best care of
their 'books always got the new books
whenever l1J1y new books were bought.The children always had that 'for an in
centive to make them take good care oftheir books, The result of district owner
ship in that .district has been that thebooks in the higher grades have lastedfor five years in some- cases -and- thenhave been good for returning when 11 new
system was adopted. In the lower
grades the books would last from one tothree years. Occasionally when a new
family would move into the district andtho children were hard on their books,th�re would be a complaint when someduM' got a book in poor condition but it
was generally all right when the rules
were explained, and the condition of thelast book the olrild hod was shown.
Chapman, Kan. ,H. A. Huff.

ing car went from San Francisco to
New York and back in 10 days and
21 hours. I
It beat twenty famous rivals upPike's Peak. It broke all stock-car

speed records, and all for quick ac
celeration.
Then, after 7,000 record-breaking miles, it showed itself in new

condition. Not a part or bearingshowed evidence of wear.
No othermotor ever built has shown

anywhere near such endurance.

Hog Pasture in Decatur
I have used barley very succesafully1°1' ,hog pasture here lnDecatur county.SOIV it about April 1, and it gives ex

t�llent early pasture. Rye and oatsa 0 havs done fairly well, and I havelise? them nil. , With the high cost ofgl'l\in it is of the greatest importancethat we should -rnake all the gains pos-�Iblo on pasture. R. E. Dielil.Oberlin, Kan,
1" �!'oper b-re-e-d-in-g�w-i-ll-h-el-p-greatly in
tllsmg the yields of the sorghums. OareII

.
head selection in the field ia needed,:rhl�. work will raise the' average yieldsIII Kansas rapidly.

.

Come to Wichita, Kansas -

February 22·23·24
and see the largest exhibit of Power Farm Machinery that will beexhibited in the Southwest at anyone time or place this year at big

15th Xnnual
Interstate Thresher and Tractor Show

of Kansas,Oklahoma and Texas
TWO NIGHTS OF FREE ENTERTAINMENT

There will be on exhibit over a MILLION dollars' worth of PowerFarm Machinery, consisting of Steam, Gas and Oil Tractors, Threshers,Road Machinery, Plows and Accessories too numerous to mention. Freeadmission to all Departments.
Application made for reduced rates on all railroads.
Remember the time and place-Feb. 22, 23, 24-Wichita, Ka.nsas.

HEADQUARTERS
Forum or Convention Hall

Till. HarDe.••......•S8.00Till.F_ W.'OD ••"5.80.... Top Ba.".... .88.50
At the Existing High Prices ��e at�e .�you money on your Harneu, Saddle, andVeblcle bUIa. OIl. POlItY II Dot bow bllfb we caDsell, but bow muob we caD lave our CU8&om·,era. Tbe Ifl'eater POrtlOD of our mercband"e'WII contracted for before the advlIIIOe IDraw mlterlaJa aDd we CID lave you tIIJama�1f1D OD Illrge'POrtlOD of our IIDe.
Ir:m FOIl TIIII FIla CATAUIIUI 'it telJa ,011 aDIbout It . You CIDDOt afford '0 be withIN'I.. THIS B09K bl. 200 Patretllolld over· 11500U1uatratioDI, every article UI&ed PlrlDwedto be I blrlflliD· IIPI' "t,All", HAllllIII.n; co. It.-. �
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Pleasant Work and ProfitsAccurateDrop
InPerlectSeedBed

SimJ;>licity. strength. convenience and
all around good'working qualities in any
soil conditione, are the reasons for the
great popularity of the'

.

Moline-Tri-Belle
Lister and Drill

This machine has an absolutely reliable planting device.
Drops grain at even depth in a wide furrow� covers it
thoroughly. Sight feed enables driver to Bee that grain is
dropping properly.
Can be equipped with edge drop plates and with Bub.soiL

en of an,. .lyle. eaaily adju.table to different depth.. Strongl,. builL
A.k your Moline Dealer .bout the Tri-Belle: or write ·u. for illuotratecl

literature. .

Moline Plow Company MOUNE, ILL.
, Dolt. 18

The Moline Line Include.
Com Planter•• Cotton

Plantere. Cultivator•• Com
Binder•• Grain Binde ...
Grain DriU•• Harrow.\ J:layLoader•• Hay Rake•• Lime
Sowell, Lieters. Manure
Spreader•• Mower. Plowa
(Chilled and .teel� Reaper••
Scales. Seeder•• :>talk Cut.
te....Tractora, FallDTrucIuo.
Vehicle•. We on••

-�-.----

You can beoome' tile owner of
Pile of tile.. automobU.. , botb 1817
MOOela. wilbout one cent of eost; If

�ou want a car Bend uscJ0ur DMmo ask-':b����������ggu:�i��au b1

Com Belt Auto Club
709 J.ffenaD .t.. WATERLOO. IOWA

Seautilul Wateh ANI) � �"I.. II��I�. �:"� I� F R PE

Will You LetU. Send YouThiaGrand
Home Orchardof FmeOneYearOld
Trees,atOur Expense,With aTree of
theNewSappaHybridCherry.Plum,
ThrOWli ia forGoodMealin? See oHerbelow.

A Home Orchard is a very desirable
piece of property to QWO and the one
we offer you is especially attractive.
for if properly cared for it will last
practically a lifetime and bear you
barrels upon barrels of the choicest of

Apple and Cherry-plums. The Orchard contains tc fine I-year old trees
in the following varieties. 3 DELlCIOUS.l 3'WEALTHY. 3 NORTH.
WESTERN GREENING and 1 new SAt'PA HYBRID Cherry-plum.We have made aspecial cooperative advertising'arranf;ement with our
nursery that enables us to send you these 10 trees. all� prepaid. at
proper planting time in your locality, if you wm accept our offer as gIVen below•.

, DESCRIPTION OP VARIETIES
. DELICIOUS. Probably the highelt quallty apple 1I0W la exfItance. Beautllul Ia.
ebape and color and a aood keeper. One of the very beat appleB for home lllideu. :rae
Is a thrifty grower and comes bito bearing at an early age. Originated In Iowa.

WEALTHY. A beautiful red apple thai; iafaal; bec:omiDaapopuiar favorite thecolllltG
over. Tree is Iron-ctad for hardinesa.

NORTHWESTERN GREENING. A fine hardy apple especlally deefrable for late
winter use. Large shoWl' fruit and of goocl Quality In Ita eeasou.

SAPPA HYBRID CHERRY.PLUM. ABita Dame "ndicatell thts f8 a DeW fruit befna
a cross between the cherry and plum. Tile fruit 18 somewhat larger than the regular lWeet
cherry, Is of good Quality and IS borne In great profusloD OD VOIlll& trees. commellC� the
next year after planting. AD extremely valuable new fruit.

We want to send you thts fineORCHARD, aU charges prepaid, with plaln dlrectl0D8 'or
planting and care, aU at our expense. Just read our offer below, then fill out the coupon and

. mail to us at OIlM and we will have the 10 choice one-year old tree. as described above.
Bent to yoU at Ploper WIle for planting in your 1.xa'lty,

Farmer. Mall .Dd Breeze. Topek•• K.D••••
I enclose $1.40 tor wnich send me the- Farmers Mall and Breeze for one

,I
year and the 10 guara�teed one year old tree�, postpaid. as �y premium. I
I
Name. . . . .............•....•.........

:
.................•.•....••......•••

_I'Postotflce.......•..............•..•........•......•....•...........
�
.•• ':

F. D.- _: Box Btate H _.:I
______________".;.;.;.I

• Feb!uary 10, 1917 .

B't w. H. COLE

crop as the rough condition in which
the land is left thru the winter -not only
has a tendency to hold the snow bu:t it

COW�u9ty also affords. -an excellent opportunity
We have been getting extra high'

for the freezes to get in' their work on
the soil. •

.

prices this winter for the eggs which
have been marketed from this farm, but
we fear the good prices will take a tum
ble soon for the bens are beginning to'
contribute more eggs to the market bas
keto We take it for granted that every
ene else's hens are doing likewise, and
if this is the case the market is due for
a change for the egg trust does not let
the extra good prices prevail for long
after the hens begin their spring laying.

We notice that the quails have been
afforded the protection of the law for
another five years, and we are glad our

legislature was so considerate of our

little friends. As migbj be expected the
town sportsmen were against the re
enactment ot , such a law, but f1>rtun.
ately they were unable to bring enough
pressure to bear to defeat it. One of
the arguments 'which they advanced was
that there were as many quails killed
now as before the 'former law was en

acted, and that there were no more

quails now than
_
before, Both etate

ments are lljIisleading. 'l'here lire a.
great many more of the little brown fel
Tows here this winter than we have ever
seen before, and as for them being killed
as ruthlessly as ,formerly such a' state
ment iii utterly false.

.

At least this
holds good locally. We hope the Iegls

The last few days 'on this farm have lature will, when the present la� runs

been �evoted to preparing the. ground out, re-enact it for another five years
on which we expect to grow oats. This' or better yet forev.er prohibit the kill
land was planted to kafir last year and i!lg. One has only to Bur'!el th� fate
was cultivated late, consequently it is of the on�e numerous prarrie. chiekens
in a fine physical condition. As a rule to get II: l�ne on what would happen to

we try to avoid putting oats where -the quill if the free use of a gun and
kafir has been grown the 'Year previous, dog were allowed.
but we wish to lifct this field to wheat

--------

next fall and will use this rotation, Indian Name .....for Fum.
Then, too, we figured that the grain
production on the kafir had not been
heavy enough to seriously sap the fer·
tUity of the soil. .

Before the wheat was all marketed
last fall ·we sacked up a bushel and hung
it out of the reach· of mice. Recently
while grinding corn we cleaned out the
grindel' and converted this wheat into
graham. By setting the burrs close to
gether and grinding the wheat a second
time an excellent quality of �aham was
obtained. As a breakfast ratton graham
gems taste mighty ,good to a ·farmer.

Many Kansas farmers prefer Indian
names for their farms. Here-is-a list of
Indian names that have been used for
farms, with their meanings:
Candatowa-Top of a Hili.
Aspatoclt-A Height.
Candota-Hlgh Land. ,

Cohasset-Place of Pines.
Chlsslncsslck-Place of Birds.
Casco-Resting Place.

.

Ganasadaga-Slde Hili.
Oagch+-On the Road.
Quasslc-On a High Rocky Bluft.
Ganageh-On the Mountain.
Wachusette-The Mountain.
Osawentha-By the Pines.
Aglochook-Placc of the 'Spirit of the Pines.
Chetaube-Sparrow Hawk's Nest.
Coxsackie-Owl Hoot.
Inyan Karla-Rocky Hills.
Ioka-Beautiful.
Katahdin-Highest Place.
Manatlcut-Place of Observation.
Nahant-At ,the Point.
Nunda-Hilly.
Ossco-Beautlful View.
Quakaka-Plne Lands.'

_ Senslnlk-Stony Place.
Sego Sago-Welcome and Good Cheer.
Shantituck.....The Woody Place.
Tatnlck-At the Great Hill.
Pequannock-Cleared Land.

.

Ossineke-Place of Rocky Hills.
Natick-The Place of Hills.

The following names of -foreign origin
aee beautifill and appropriate:
Abe�deen-Mouth of the Rlver._
Tierra Alta-High Land.
Strathaven-Valley of the River.
Erlenbach-Alder Brook.
Malabar-Mountainous Country.
Belmont-Beautiful Mountaln�
Blelaya-Whlte Stream.

. Buena Vista-Fine View.
Alta Vista-High View.
Laguna-Marsh.
Mlttelw.alde-Mlddle Wood.
Valle-Valley.

'

Wel.enthal-Meadow Valley.
Altamont-High Mountain.

Alameda-Poplar. Bordered Walk.

Easily Remedied.
He (with a .sigh)-"I· have only one

friend on e�,rth-my dog."
She-"Well, if that isn't enough, why

don't you get another dogY"-Indian·
apolis, Star.

--------------�

Give the chickens a feed of warm corn

just before they go to bed on cold nights:
it will warm the cockles of their heart"
and that means eggs.

The manner in which we are fitting
our ground for oats this season differs
radically from any method we have em

ployed before. We are cultivating it
with a four-shovel cultivator. When the
crop was laid by' last fall the work was
done with a six-shovel machine, and
�he rows were slightly ridged. The largo
er shoveled machine tears down this
ridge and leaves the ground practically
levcl. It could be harrowed and be in
excellent condjtion for' seeding, but if
weather conditions permit we expect to
cross cultiv:ate the field with a six
shovel machine. Then a leveling har
row will be used and if the oats esn- be
drilled the first week in March we shall
think we have given them a good start.

To a stockman 'who is short on feed,
as many of them' are, mild winter
weather is a blessing. With the weather
as warm as it was for several weeks in
.'January cattle did not eat rmuch more

thau half as much as tliey would if the
weather had been more severe. The ab
sence of excessive snows or cold rains
has made it possible to. make every.
bundle of feed or forkful of alfalfa hay
produce maximum results, a condition
tbat rarely holds good this late in the
season. Every warm day saves some

of. the feed for the bad days which are
sure to come, and the saving may be
such that it Will do away with the nee

esslty of buying-much oil cake.

The open winter has enabled the
farmers to get much of their spring's
wonk done. We notice in traveling.
around the neighborhood that there is
a great amount of listing. In some

cases the' ground has been listed for
oatil, but in most cases it is the first
step in the putting in of corn or kafir.

Lisblng iii the winter is an excellent
way of preparing ground for any sprlng
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d These Beginners
to earn $15.00 to $300.00 a m�nth a.s

Automobile and Tractor Experts!They were unskilled men from farms and small towns.Never touched an automobile or tractor before. Didn't knowa "cam" from a "carburetor." I made them masters of theautomobile and tractor (of all automobiles and all tractors), How? Withbooks? No! By Practical experience on real automobiles and tractors withtools, using their own hands to do the work. My practical. individual trainingdoes it. They learn by dolng things themselves! Hundreds have received mytraining. They have fitted themselves for life. They are cashing in now asexperts, repatr lmen, chauffeurs, traction engineers. garage managers and garageowners. The flood of work following the arriva.l of thousands of new automobiles and farm tractors is revolutionizing everything. demanding skllledmen by the thousands. I'm giving men the skill. What I want is more men-all kinds of men, young or old. Are you ready? Join the prosperous motor/throng today. You're needed. Let me hear from you! Mail the coupon now.

care and tractors mean unlimited work for 'thosewho know how. What an opportunity thl6 schooloffers you! See coupon below.

I Teach It All!
When a graduate leaves my school he I. allabsolute expert in the following lines of work:
General Automobile' Mechanics.
Traction Engineering.Lathe and Machine Work.
Electric Lighting and Starting Systems.Oxy-Acetylene Welding.Battery Work.

" Vulcanizing.

D.T. BARTLETI,
WICHITA

Pr.aitieDt

AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL
101 N. Topeka Ave.
Wichita, Kansas

. Letters From Graduates
I say my graduates are fitted to take. good payingpositions. You possibly don't know me but if mygraduate•. thein.elv". tell you, tsn't : that proofenough? Read these letters below. I have manyothers and will mall several in my free book when

vou send the coupon.
"I �'lnk tho WI��lr�' 2�t�moJtf'" s�?"00l9\�. agood Uling tor a young man who wants to learnthe nutomobile business. as it teaches by pracucat enerlence. so when you go to work on a earin a garage you know just what you are doing.""The tutuon Is cheap tor what you get out of Itnnd the lItetime membership Is another greatthing." "RAY CRAWFORD.

Newkirk. Oklo.

El Dorado. Kansas.' Nov. 17. 1916.fll have been busy ever since I came here. I am

�W�llg along' {II.>••. I am l'i��ln!o'8¥.l�. �oura a
.

EI Dorado, Jeansns.

Wichita, Kansas. Nov. 20. 1916 •

flI have taken n course In the Wichita Automo
bile School and I am well satlstled. I tound tbe
course complete and easy to lenrn nnd every promise.

made me was carried out to the very letter,
flI lim now going to work In a position that was

secured tor me by the school." .

MARTIN HARTERT.
1440 B. st. Francis. Wlcblta. Kansas.

D. T. Bartlett, Pre.ldent,
Wichita Automobile School,

101 N. 'l'olleka Ave., Wichita, Konaall.
Without q·ny obligation on my p....t. Bend me yourFREE book entitled "The Way to .. Better Job,"and reserve for me the present low tuition rate. itI deCide to enroll."In referring to your auto and

tractor engineering course. I wUl
say that it is eerta.lnly a wonder:
that I am surprised with your In
structions .s putting It mildly."

t10'�Itn�Sf�e��t 1����m�rf�l\bl�\ t�u�tt :0�::r�� ��sJr��tReep it so concise nnd simple."
"I have learned more In four w••ks' tim. attend·Ing your lohool. whloh II four w..k. tonight. than .11the oth.r three or four monthl that I have attendedoth.r I.hooll combln.d. which ha. DOlt hard earnod

money. I "am lur. that you will find a I..... d.mandfor Ihl. oou'ne of inltruotlon .. lo.n •• It II_wenknown.". C. A. WHITE,433 S. Market St .. Wichita. _Kansas .

Name ... *' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Postoftlce ..••••••.•.••.••

R.F.D State .••.•.•..••••••••••••
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1842 The S.eventy-Fifth
Anniversary of

LIGHT DRAFT
PLOWS

Built for the Field Test.
Three-Quarters of a Century of "Knowing

, How" Hammered .Into Every'
One of Them.

The product of tbe Parlin 8; Orendorff Co. h••
always been noted for simplicity of construction.
IIrea' strength ond ease of operation. It wos uponsuch B boais tbat the founders of thi. buslnes. made
their implements. established their reputation, andbuilt tbeir factory. It i. npon the same foundation
tbat tbe busine.. has been carried on to this dal'.and in 1917 we celebrate our Diamond Jubilee; 75
years of practical esperleace lIoined tbrou.h con
stlotly Itrivinl! to provide for the enctin. require
ments of three lIenerations of American farmera.

For an even three ..quarters of a century we have
. met tbe demand. and today we operate the largeatand oldest permanently established plow faetory In
tbe wbole world. "It s tbe way we build them."

Light Draft Plows, Harrows, Planters and
Cultivators are mode i� all types and sizes,
to meet the conditions in all sections, and
are Backed by an Unqualified Guarantee.
We also make the most complete line of Trac:

tion Engiue Plows produced. and we have a special
cBtalol! devoted to tbes. lamoul plows.

The � Little Genius
Engine Gang Plow

woe the most popular plow shown nt all points on
the 1916 National Tractor Domouetrurjou,
We will send P & 0 Catalogs 10 any address.

While P & 0 Implements are sold only Ihroughestebllshcd implement dealers, we welcome corree
poodenc:e from farmers in all sections.

Ask Your Denier or Write Ua.
. Parlin & Orendorff Company

Canton, Illinois
001108 MinnC8PoDaPortland (Ore.I

.

St. Louis
Spokone Deaver Oklohoma Citv

Kansas City
Omaha
Sioux Falls

E.B Manure Spreader
Ea.y to Load-1Ea1Ql to PuD

All steel=-wide spread-1S steel blades.
Conveyor is simple and durable-e-re
markablyefficient. Box is 2 incheswider
at rear-prevents binding-reducesdraft.
Wheels track-automobile type construc
tion. Short wheel base.
Weight only 1800 poundS

••
5S bushels capacity-only
3 ft. Sln.from ground to top •
of box. Look for the E-B

_

" trade mark. It's our pledge
and your lI'ulde to Quality.
------------
'-tlu•• ,..UDIIII•• I.' ...... IC ... U ...) 39w.I"•• t•••�
Please send me free lJterature "" articles cbecked:

Il··rl.... Ill_.n.
III

Ultllr' EI,I.I '1•••
I.. EII,faII ,,.'lln. I••
W..... ' .........n
....1.. CIfII'......
lat, I, ,. II.. IIIIs'etlt. " •• Iia, PrunlIl��\r���........r.

I,r••at,rt
Drill.
'1181".

Namc __

A4m••• ------....�-------

AUTOMATIC

167.'�(irJin ... TilnkJ'gC' $ �
FEEDEU �

Clean,
Senl"."
Feed

NoWa....
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Mushrooms that are Safe
BY W. W..ROBBI:-lS

best of our edible forms. All of the
- puff-balls lire edible, and ·excellent if
eaten when the flesh is white and eolld,

There are a few cases of -mushroom
poisoning every seasou. In some in
stances the individual is only made sick"
while in other eases the results are fatal. "Individual carelessneas" is the great-It is difficult to lay down any hard est fire hazard in Kansas. It was re
lind fast rules that can be used todie- sponsible for 17 per cent of the fire loss
tinguish between edible and poisonous in the state for a year. The losses la�t·
mushrooms, In some cases, It species year from' fires .held to have been prethat mlly be harmless for 0111) individual ventab)e amounted to $30-1,840.
may cause serious digestive dlsturbances Defective chimneys and flues can' be
in another. There is, however, -but one discovered before they cause damage,group of mushrooms that is deadly poi- and fires resulting from sueli causes are
sonous. This is the group of "aman- preventable. But defective chimneysitas." and flue's lead the list, being responsibleThere are several species of amanita, for damage amounting to $100,709 dur
all of which are deadly poisonous. The ing the year covered by the report ofdeadly amanitas have white gills, a ring the national board of fire underwriters.
about the stem just beneath the cap and The report of the board separates fires
1\ cup or scales lit the base of the stem. into two elassee=-the strictly prevent"Then ill any mushroom there lire pres- able .and the' partly' preventable. Firi!it
ent the three characters, namely, white from lightning- are listed as partly pre-:gills, a ring about the stem, and a cup ventable. The report does not say so
or scales at the base, ill is a deadly but the assumption is tJhat the use of
species. _ lightning rods might aid in preventingHa vlng become familiar with these loss from lightning. Fires resultlng fromcharacters, one may feel sure there will that cause produced a loss of more thanbe no serious danger in eatin� mush- % millen dollars in the state-$247,013.
1'00111:;. As has been stated, nowever, The following table shows the,!poney

Fire Losse. in Kansa.

Cellar 'Vbere 'I'be..e Plants are GrolVB Artlflelall,. for
tbe Profitable City Tralle.

there are sprue mushrooms which, altho
not fatal, cause digestive disturbances,
the degree of which varies with the in
dividual.
Do not place any reliance in any ot

the many popular and traditional tests
of poisonous or edible qualities. These
tests arc entirely worthless. The dis-.
coloration of a silver spoon, sinking in
water, or brilliant coloration are no
indications of either poisonous or edible
qualities. Furthermore, the notion that
poisonous mushrooms can be rendered
harmless by boiling in water and then
washing thoroly iii cold water is erro-
neous.

.

.

One easily can become familiar with
a few edible kinds of lIlutlhrooms, Many

Twenty-five of the forty-eight
states of the Unton-e-more than
half-are "dry" as the result of
the last election when six states,
and Alaska voted out booze in
spite of aU the saloon pros
perity leagues and brewery
statisticians who -proved by their
figures that the absence of the
saloon in Kansas had greatly
reduced church membership and
filled the reformatories' with
erring 'boys and girls. No 'more
amazing campaign of falsehood
was ever conducted· than this
desperate and despah'ing effort'
to stay the pI·ohibltlon tide. At
Omaha just befol'e the election,
the paid attorney of the--<Saloon
interest_ declared he had chal
lenged Governor Capper to a

joint debate on prohibition in
Kansas and the governor h�d
absolutely backed down. All of
which f'.overnor Capper learned
for the first time when some one
sent him a newspaper cUpping a
few days later and it was too
late to overtake the lie.

and percentage lOBS in Kansas due .,to
preventable causes-individual careless-
ness:

Defective chimneys " .•.. ,. $100.709 or 6,6�

.�F. I •W
�g:;:.�,,:o:��,.. f.I�:��������,:�:: 1�:��: �� �:�� _.qJ" A'.'Uil'>!!, IlHot ashes ,." .... """",. 869 or 0,0%

I ...... _10 .... 120.0010_ ..... S·Ignition of hot grease" •• " U5 or 0,0% • ..
w......�c.u.o.__ ...<..·HoLor molten metal ...... , 74 or 0,0% � TorriIorio1_ .._ . IiII1!Matches, .. ",.,.:........ 28,651 or 1.6%

2 SOpen fires .",." .• ""'" 2,220 or 0,10/0 p. A. 'D A. ·r.r'EXOpen lights ."""""."" 8.573 or 0.5%
.. ��. .'.1iII1!Petroleum, .•.•. ', , , , , . , . . • • 22,337 or 1.2% PUNcruRE PROOF INNER TUBES .,

Il'IRubbish... , ••.•••• ,.,...... 24,345 or 1,4% � .

. IiII1!Smoking ..•• , 0 21.188 or ;1.2% I='= -=.:::,":-.=::tu�:O'-=.= SSteao} and hot water pipes. 0 or ·0.0% WITHOUT A P\JHC'TUU. w....._r._...... ......... aD4YStoves, furnaces. boilers.... 75,000 or 4.2% �............. , •
. �---. --- I'JI ConlOlicIatod Rubber Mfg.� ,�Tofal -. •• ,304.840 or 17.0� � • .,._.,.""....... . __ -:-�The loss given by the board due to Jftflnm.iiU'ltiiil'oii,(uipartly preventable causes is fixed all - __ •• ••• - -_

$678,380, .or 37.9, per cent of tbe fire 10s9
of the state for the year.
The following table shows the··loSlf

from each cause included in that class:
Electricity..••••...•. :: •. $ 96,810 or 6.4%
Explosions..••. , .. ,."... 29,400 or 1.6%
Exposure, ._. "., ..•• " .•.• 161,178 or 9.0%Incendiarism, , , ,......... 44,231 or 2,6%
Lighting, ....• ",.,', ...• 247,018 or 18,8%Miscellaneous, , . """ ..• _. 27,873 or 1,6%
Sparks-from fires ""'.. 36,786 or 2,1%
Sparl<s-from machinery.. 7.762 or 0,4%
Spontaneous combustion •• 27,327 or' 1.6%

--- ---

Total••••••••••.•••••••• $678,880 or S7.9�
"These figures teach their own les

son," comments the board of fire under
writers. "The only way to make Kansas
really safe is to secure l1he intelligent
and interested co-operation pf'the pulblie."
At that Kansas make;! a. better- show

in.g than Misso,uri for the year. The
IOBses in Missouri from preventable
causes was 20.8 .per cent as compared
with 17 ·per cent in Kansas: Nebraska's
,showing was slightly better than t'hat
of Kansas. Its lo�s from preventable
causes was 16.6 per cent.

"

Point of the Haunch is Broken,
I have a 10-;vear-old mare that seems to

have ODe of her hlp caps knooked down.
This makes her Jame. What can I do tor
her' M. W.

Animalll sometimes break the point ofof these spring up· in lawns, dooryards, the haunch when passing· thru a doorand along fences. One can' feel safe in way. The seriousness of this condition
using all inushrooms having blllck gills depends upon the. exten� of the br.eak. • 31 PIECE GOLD INlTL\LED
which dissolve with age into an inky If it is only slight, a complete recovery

. DINNER . SET" FREEmass.- These,· of course, must ,be eaten ·will take place in the course of three I For A. Few Ho....�,.WorkDefore turning black, but usually Bev- or four. _y;reeks., If it, is more intense . �plecepurewhlte.hahllTBdechlna,blue'The 'T"boa feeder OD lhemarket feedinll Grail! eral stages of ripening will be found in the recovery takes h�nger and it is be- edlreaud'KQliUnltialeCl'. OneoftbericbestJook-aThend IM"nkalf:'hwill'.out ct'!VKUld'·8.�1,.d biidainll_ the sam'e clump or-group of individuals, quently incomplete, that is, ill will leave ::,.:::ro�l.!I!!f::;':':��:b���t;�o=��:�;eyer anwcaanYl<m of""",;accommoo
·d t·f· t· b dAb k 'li· d I to Wlll!'dd ......tyto.oy_bl•. O.Uhl",n, lI.r.ly

d.tea 50 to 7S hoao. Reaulateatbefe.dtheYeat so I en llca ton can e rna e. mong a s run en Ip an some. ameness.
rl yI'RBBlIBeautlfuUnPlctU .... lh20IDch•• I.oldand Iteepothe fee<! dean and wholeoome. Your these black gill species are the "shaggy -There is po treatmenb ather than keep- . for.I,OO blom.nyato .... lwIUlI2e ..DlofWbl.. Clo... ln.t�!:ilii.$i6�;"F��t..'br::�6': - mane," with a 1Il0re or less bell·shaped, ing the animal tied up il\. a single stall. �::;:��'1.�a:.::��u::.u..�.I���::.':!.!'�:�,t.:o.Jour hOIll. Write for FREE CIRCULAR ereamy-white cap which becomes shaggy, Sometimes a .blister is applied; with the

I ��:';!;:�"��{j'j'':' pf.�::'-::':'::::':4 �.;��which ahoWimanyiQleaand oizea. and the "inky cap," growing in dense idea of milkIng the part sore so as ,to 1"..1, ,quare" .!fo mOD.,nclull'oil. Simpit .. n4.0......·.dT·HE MEYE·II--eOR ..ORATION clusters. These two are common fro� Iimilrmovements. ' add.... , fUilu... o.adllal....o'p_l\U,pnpo.lcL......on. 616 II.,., Blooll., 101.....
spring to autumn and are among the K. S. A. C. Dr.R. R. Dykstra. ·1JILSON CIWbCALCO. Bitt. 881. naOMI, p,\.

.
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Zero temperatures all over the grainarea and very cold weather In theNorthwest caused some curtailment Inreceipts, especially of spring wheat,but the total arrivals at five markets
were a little larger than In the precedIng week and only about 20 per,centless than a year ago., This prh'rtarymovement Is keeping up better thanexpected, tending to confirm a growingbellet that sUP_p'lI� in the country arelarger than offj"ciil.l re1:l.0rts

.

indicate.. .
-

Corn futures moved thru'a range ot6 to 8 cents, closing yesterday about 2cents lower- than a week ago. The market ·moved In unison with wheat, thoin a narrower range. There was a gooddeal ot export business during theweek. England, In' fact, seems to bemore eager for corn than tor '-wheat,and this fact Is a strong sustaining Influence In the marke], Shipments outof the 'country last week were 1,196,000
bUl��\�ional advances in prices ot livestock to new .hlgh levels served tostrengthen confIdence in corn values.
Quotallons on w�were: No. 2 hard,$1.64 to $1.78: No.3 'soft, $1.64 to $1.72.Corn: No. 2 mixed, 96% to 96c: No. 2whlte;'>86% to 96c: No.2 yellow, 96 to 96% c.Oats: No. 2!whlte, 56 to 57c: No. 2.mlxed,66 to 67c: No.2 red, 61 to 64c.

New high tAlCOI'd prices were madefor livestock again last week, $12.10for hogs and $14.66 'for lambs. No primecattle al:rlved, but the kind of cattlethat was available sold ·hlgher than
ever before. The hog market had asetback, owing to the announcement otthe new German submarine' pollcy, butprices generally held very firm.

Prices tor cattle were-stronger andgains ot .10 to 16 cento .were reported.The top price paid for native steers was$11.16. Oklahoma steera sold up to$11.10, a new high record. The tarWestern caftle, fed sugar beet products and hay, sold at $9.26 to $10.90.Repor-ts- Indicated that about 76,000such cattle will be marketedIn KansasCity in the next 60 days from Colorado,Idaho and Utah. ,

Prices for cows and heifers werequoted strong to 16 cents higher, andall classes of butcher cattle sold readily. Veal 'calves sold up to $12.76.Demand for stock and feeding cattlewas .active and prices advanced 16 to 26cents. Some 1.235-pound Westernbranded steel's sold ,at $10.9&, .a recordprice for feeders. Se�eral bunches of950 to $1,100-pound steers brought $10to $10.46, and mostl of the feeders soldat. $8.76 1;9.. $9.40. 'Stockers brought$7.25 to $9.

It took only two weeki for hog priceoto raise a dollar a hundred pounds, fr,om$11 to $12.10. This Is the record prtcefor the local market, compared with anyformer year, by 96 cents. The marketclosed 15 to 26 cents higher than thelJl'eceding week. It is the opinion ofcGmmission men that the hog marketwill not be greatly disturbed by foreigncomplications. They assert"that receiptsfrom now on-will diminish, and thatcorn fat hogs will fe scarce In earlysummer months.

Lamb prices rose 36 to 60 cents. Thetop prices paid were $14.56 fo-r lambo,$12.76 for yearlings and cHpped lambs,$11 for wethers and $10.60 tor ewes.Some feeding lambs sold at $13.65.

�ney in C�tale Cheese
BY MRS. DAISY ELDER

Little ways of making mo�ey for fa�women sometimes turn up in the most
lmex·pected manner. I entertained a fewfriends from town· one hot summer daya few years ago and as I did not wish tobe bothered with preparing luncheonwhile they were with me, I had· every·thing ready 'in my iceless 're�rigeratorbefore they arrived. Among other thingswas a platter of cottage clieese balls ar
I'anged on lettuce leaves and garnishedwith ripe sweet peppers. I never heardwOlDen so e�thusiastic over anythingrIse. I had a. big bo.wl of cheese whichI divided amQng them to'carry home andnt their insistence, eng!lged cheese' tothem regularly at, 20 cents.a pint seasoned or 15 cents dry.I had only one cow at the time and
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T·R·A-C-F-O-R·DC7JV T-racto ... Un1verS'.1
The'"new TRACFORD plowing attachment-one of the mostsensational light tractor developments of the year-is now readyfor you, and your Spring farm work.
By attachin� the TRACFORD to any standard Ford chassis-old or newyou have a solution to the Sprt!!B plowing problem on the average Americanfarm. Consisting of two steel tractor wheels, a separate 'axle which takes thepull of the plow. a special cooling device which is a valuable addition to anyFordl and a 9 to 1 gear reduction which gives maximum Ford power at averageplow ng speed, the TRACFORD enables you to convert your pleasure car atWill to a profit-maker in the field.

Ford Power-EconoMy-Dependability''l'RACFORD Simplicity�Strength-DurabilityAnnoUnced early last autumn. the TRAOFORD anticipated B Dation-wide demand.ThIs anticipation is now being born out by the overwhelming response from farm bustnees men
the country over. They know the Forc.l--itB'sturdY construction--its economl of operation. Testaa:l::=t0:=�:ryl�:r�o-=�_�:��lmi!aF�r�h�ffi�i!��� that the TRAC ORD is ScientificallyThere is a TRACFORD dealerIn your com-:,::�tg'n�oy��n��e�����_����n:Wf�:,;g:!;order.. and deliver your TRACFORD.
wI:� US direct and let US put you in touch

uTbeTraeford Catechism" answers everS'::c.!rt1.":..t� &:;:l'?�t.qaeotion you IDB¥

HaD Bros. It Reeves Motor Co.
Kana.. City, Mo.

Tbe Staildard.Detroit Tractor Co•• MIr..1511 Fort St.,Welt, Detroit, Micb.

�....•..••...•...........•...••-
= Mail thi. Coupon TODA Y.
= Hall Bro•• I: Reeve. Molor Co.
I Kan"l Ci17, Mo.
� Please aend a copy 01 ·'The TracfordI Catecbiamu to the following addreear
I Name
I ------��-----------
I Town

__

= State
= --�------------------
�

Wheat Price \ Takes Sudden Drop was getting about 2 gallons of milk
daily. I soon had more customers than(Owing to' the fact t.hat this paper neces- I could supply so I bought skimmilk.arlly Is printed several days prior to the date from a. neighbor at 10 cents a gallon.of publication, this market report Is arranged I sent to Washington for several bulle-.

only as a record of prices prevailing at thetime the paper goes to press,.. the Monday tins on milk and cheese and studiedpreceding the Sa_tu�f pubhcatton.) them' well. I did not have time to de-Germany's announcement that here- liver my wares so i I notified my cusafter no restriction will be placed on tomers that my cheese could be obtainedsubmarine operations and that any ves- at the woman's exchange in town. Asels caught within a wrde range of '

European waters� likely to be sunk grocery would probably handle it wherewithout warning, 'and the subsequent there is no exchange. They charged aseverance of diplomatic relations be-
commission of 20 per cent 'but I \dclivtween the United States and Germany,sent .wneat prices down nearly 22 cents ered the cheese in large quantities andIn Kansas City and about 25 cents In did not have the bother of house toChicago for May delivery last week, h t

.

f di hId li
and caused general unsettlement in the ouse rrps or 0 many IS es, e IV-grain trade. A substantial recovery ered it regularly on Wednesday andfollowed the first severe break, but the Saturday afternoons and as the cusmarket remained unsettled. Final prices

tomers came for it the same day, it was
were about 13 cents above the bottom,and 6 to 7 cents' under the quotations always fresh. Often I had special ordersa week ago.

I 1 tl and on these no commission was paid.With the severance of d p oma c re-
T II f I bb k 2 3

lations between the United States and wo ga ons 0 c a er ma es orEurope another possible factor entered pints of cheese so for the five- weeksthe situation: perhaps the additional. when I had milk from only one cow myprotection of shipping afforded by the T
f' $2 k M f '1 f

United States navy may facilitate the pro Its were a wee. y ann y 0movement of .grain to Europe. .

four had all the milk they could drink
during this time. .I churned in a gallonglass churn every other day except on
Tuesdays and Fridays when the 'cream' ,,�was saved to mix with the che-ese. I fed '

the whey to the chickens in .abran mash
as there is a little food va);t;t,e left in the
whey. I, '� .J' C l. :,'Begin in the Wi'ffer.
The winter months are the best timeto market homemade cheese. � milk, 'sours slowly then and is like y-:..'tl!.�� .....

come bitter and stale if left to sour nat
urally. I save a starter of sour milk
every time and mix this into sweet
skimmilk. I then put it in a large stone
jar on the back of my... range where the
temperature is about 96 degrees and let
it remain until the bacteria which sour
tbe milk get ·to working well. It should
never be warmer than blood heat.
Great

. care must be used in makingcheese, I have one method for winter
and another for summer. I let the milk
get very hot in cold weather but do not
let it boil. As soon as the firat small
hubble appears I.set it aside to cool. Bycooling before straining the fat particles adhere to the curd and are not lost
in the whey. I strain the milk thru a.
clean piece of cheesecloth until the curd
is very dry; then place the curd in a

mixing bowl, season with salt and pep·
per and beat it with a strong wire egg·whip until it is very fine grained. ThenI add sweet cream and whip it until it
is very smooth. "Most persons prefercheese whipped to a creamy consistency.For cheese patties to fry or for cheese'balls' I work the cheese very little, add
the seasoning and mold at once.

_Milk becomes very acid in a short
time in the summer so I pour boilingwater over the clabber until it beginsto separate, then cool it and strain: Ifit does not taste perfectly sweet I rmse
again with hot water and treat it as in
the other method. '

French cottage cheese is delicious. It is
made f,-om fresh clabber without heatingby using a very fine sieve. As the wheydrips out the curd assumes a custard
like consistency, and when drained as
dryas possible, is served with sugar and
cream or with fruit juice. An extra fine
filling for summer sandwiches is made
by adding 1 quart of crushed and sweet
ened strawberries to 1 pint of the_Frenchcottage cheese and whipping well. But·
termilk cheese is even better than ·that
mai'e frorq clabber' and is more eaeilymade as oVQrheating does not injure it
and it is very fine grained. The wheysettles to the bottom and most of the
whey 'may 'be poured off before straining.Good bulletins dealing with milk and
cottage cheese are Farmers' blllletins413, ,363, 487 and 1'66 which may be ob
tained from thE: United States Depart·ment of Agriculture. Bulletins 195 from
the Wisconsin station and 210 from the
North Carolina station also contain val·
uable information and recipes. Our own
state has a very helpful bulletin with
lessons on farm cheese making.

Here's your opportunity to get the wonderful AllllhlinKerosene Mantle light for your home free. Writequick for particulars. This great free offer will be withdrawnas soon as our distributor starts work in your neighborhood.You only need show the Aladdin toa few friends and neighbors:tbey will want one. We give you ,_.he for this help. Takesvery little time, and no investment. Costs nothing to try it.BuI'lUJ 50 BoarS on One Galloncommoo kerosene (coal oil), no odor. smoke or noise. simple.no pumpins up, no_p,assure1.won't explode. Lights and. is putout like old Iamp, Tests by ...ovemment and thirty-fqur leadmgnniversities show the Aladdin siv� t u.. •• much IIcht as bestround wick flame lamps. at Panama Exr.0sition.Three milli9ll people already enioying this powerfu, white.steady light. nearest to sunlight. Guaranteed. And think of it I-you can get it wlthaut_pa,rla, oat a Denl. All cbarges prepaid.Ask for our 10·day Free Tnal Offer and learn how to get .ne F....MARLE LIMP COMPAIIY.212 Aladdin Building, CHICAGO, ILL........ , Ie.,...n. lCoa. 011) M.ntI. ump Mou.. In .... Worl'Men With Rigs Make Oar trial deli.ery plRn mak•• It eaay. No prevl0op- esperlenc.$ $3 ��:.r�:I:;?Y&::IJrnar::=t:.n:e;�of3::7t�i�100 to 00 per Mo. In hie l/tebeforewrlteo:. ".8011161 tb.fIr.t ....nday..... Ohrilltensen,WJ8'w,88p,: "Have never seen an article that seU.ao easily." Norrin_g, Iowa, BaYS: "9a_per cent of homuvisited boug t;" Phillips, Ohio, says: "Eve!'y euBtomer becomes • frien� aDd booeter." Kemerling, )fi�n. ,

Bays: UNo owery talk neeeaaaey. SelJa itself." Thousands who are eoinmg' moqe)' endorse the AUDita .. lut
.. otroll8'ly. .. 11lIII0 1Il....m. We foml.b atock toroliable men to get .tarted. Sample sent prepai for 10-38' free trial and gigen abeoJajeb without cost when you become a distributor. Alit for our diBtributor's plan:�.J::t;'�e.�.�:��,:O�'!l�&:�n.�':!:!'£�=:.!! !!���j:�:.nDo:�!:rt =�.·m!!�c!!���:!o:�It.::

Johnny's calf grew Into father's steer because father wasfeeding both Johnny and the ,aU. But father won't even getwhat Johnny got If he don't get GOOD SERVICE when heships to market. LEE'S SERVICE Is dependable. It meanshigher sales. better fills and more proceeds. Our shrewdsalesmen. efficient yard and office help; our central location handy to the scales, gets MR. SHIPPER the extramargin, that In course of time. lies between success and"Over the hill to the Poor House."
Free market letterS. Free market paperL Free COIsultaHon aDd Adylce..

Lee Live Stock Com 'ission Co .. lL�W::I��ty.��KETS
Wln-'An Easler Surprise PackageSolve 'This PuzzleHere are •• "en ponies In a pen. By drawing tbree

d straight lines you can put each one I.n a pen byhlmaelf. If you can do this we will send you as aprize. Ul Eutcr lurp_riac plebe.. coawaia.'6bcalltiful Euccr aOvUcia, leala. cud. and acampo •ThU ;.. one of cbe moat utUtic Eutcr packcca put 0....All you hsve to do Is enclose four cents stamps IIIyour letter to pay postage and cost of mailing. Wewill also send a certilicate for 1500 Free Votes lDour grand contest for a beautlrul Shetland pony.FIne Pony Given AwayRemember the Pony will ab80lutely be given aWIIFin the grand contestwhich wewlll tell you all about.Send your answer at once so you can be entered Inthe great con lest. In case of a tie a pony will besent to each person .0 tied. Full parUcularli bFreturn mall In same letter with Easter packet.THE PONY MAN Ie,., no Pel MobIct. hn-'

Not �o Bad as' That.
Her Uother--"Do you think Ferdi-

nand is deceiving you 1" .

. Mrs. Bridemore--"Oh', I wouldn't think
that. But he frequently lies to me."-
Puck.

Hens are much like people after a_I1.In order to do efficient work they must
·have sanitary quarters,. good food, and
keep regular hours. Hens are easier to
manage than people, tho, because theyalways are glad to co·operate with youif yot.1 give them a chance.

Mr. Live Stock Shipper
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Royal Puncture Seal
Will Seal the Puncture Inltantly

A small amount of Royal
Puncture Seal injected into
each inner tube through the
valve stem will do this-and
without injury to the tube
for Royal Puncture Seal is

ARubber Preservative
The report of a well

known' chemist says that
Royal Puncture Seal con

tains 'nothing injurious to
rubber but contains sub

stgnces which do preserve
rubber.
Order Royal Puncture

Seal now and avoid the wor

ries and expense of punc
tures during the year.

There is a pleasant and
profitable business for an

auto owner in each county to
act as our distributor. Write
today for open territory and
full particulars.
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BeHer Mules for Kansas insurance on an intelligent basis; the
plants are being installed rapidly. There
is a .good apprecia tion of the importance
of installing a plant carefully.
A big development has taken place

along the Arkansas River and in Scott
county. This is gradually spreading
into all counties. It is indicating a

bright, future for farming in Western
Kansas.

-

There is an excellent interest in the
breeding of better mules in Kansas. A
high proportion of the mare owners in
the state appreciate the importance of
good jacks, and are. willing to pay a
fee high enough to make it commer

cially practicable to keep an animal
with real utility value in the commun

ity. As a result the mule colts have
much better quality than those of a few Cows are Tested in Kansas
years ago.
Another thing that has aided in this . Four cow testing associut lons now are

improvement is the faet,that there is a in operation in Kama", The lir:;t asso-

C!tDml,lon Jock .. 10 (he !lInking nt L. In. !lloO"8"" Llm""tonc Vnll .. y Fllrru Neor

Smithton, !llo. .,smaller use of scrub mares than for- cia tlon was organi1.l'd in 11112 by the
mer-ly in ralsrng mules. Many men used dairy department of the Kunsas

'

State
to think that "any old mare:' 'was good Agricultural college, and local men at
enough to breed to It jack. Since then Abilene, Kansas. This assoclatlon has
it has been pretty well shown that been in operation for-Jour years and has
neither a scrub mare, .stallion nor jack organized for another year.:
is profitable as It breeding animal. The fact thatcfarmers have kept thisTherefore the quality of the draft ani- associa tion running and ha ve had' suchmals in Kansas is being raised every good results has made it .possi'ble to or.
year. ganize other associations" Three new as.

socia tions were organized in January, un-.
Boys, and Better LivestoCk der the direction of the dairy de-partment

of the college. The Mulvane association
Boys who take an intelligent Interest started January 1; the Sedgwick and

in livestock are not likely to leave ·the Harvey associations, with headqunet ... rs
farm when they get older. If they at \Vichita, started January 2; the

i learn to handle stock successfully they Montgomery association started latg in----------------....
are likely to develop in a normal way, January; ::"oll�wing are the names and

Royal Puncture Seal Co.
609 Commercial St., Emporia, KID.

addresses of the secretaries of the vari
ous associations:
Al Howard, Mulvane Kan.; F.' L.

Huxtable, Wichita, Kltn�; . W. W. Cas
tello, Independence, Kan.j ,A. H. Diehl,
Enterprise, Kan.
The Dairy Division of the United

State Department of Agriculture sup
plies record books for the members of
the asspciatious free of charge, It is
possible that there will be several more
associations organized. within the state
in the next few.months.

O. E. Reed.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Teach the boys how to hunt and trap:
humanely. They'll be Detter sportsmen I ••��i�iiii�ijijjiiii�1and better men. 'I

I

I I
I KoneRe Ie Wlnnlog ,,·Ith Both Boye Ro,l !llnl('ll. Oan Yon Dnpllcate T!teee Prlze- I

winner.. on Yonr Farm? .

and be much happier than if they lack
this. Parents should see tha1i their sons
get this training
It has been noticed for many years

that the leading livestock men of Kan
sas are much more successful in hold
ing their sons against. the lure of the
city than men in_" other classes, Most
?f this probably has been due to the
influence of well-bred animals on the
growing boys; they have hel ped to br-ing
out the better things of country life;

More Progress in Irrigation
There is a growing lnterest (n irrlga

tion farming. Farmers iii Western Kan-
are into this form of drouth

NineYearSofAi:
tual 'Field Work-
THE HEIDER 4-cyllnder, 4

wheel tractor is the' most
.

profitable power plant you
can have on your farm. A real
one-man, all-purpose tractor.
Proven by nine yearsof service in
the hands of owners-on every
kind oftillage,haulingand power
work. ModelC pulls threj}14-inch
plows under ordinary condltlons;
Model D pulls one less bottom.
Does your plowing, dlsclng, har
vesting, -tbreehing, hauling, etc."",:
takes the place -ot. a gas engIne
on all stationarywork: Throttles
down totheMOat�"'" .

on any. belt machlne-eveil a
cream separator.. The

Why Crank Your
Arm Off

9Heider Tractor.
alia Kerosene. or Guolne
With its specially designed man
ifold· the Heider buros either
kerosene or gasollae,
Equippedwith the famous Heid
er Friction Drive which means
more' power �ith less elq)en.l!.e�
The powerful, heavy-duty. fbur
cylinderWaukeshamotorassures
you the best power plant that
can be put In a tractorr-it is the
lowest priced tractormade,when
price is measured by service,
WDlIam KOrrect. Bird Island. Minn.•
says: "The Helder I bought In March.
1911. has been In hard use winter and
summer ever since on every kind of
farm work. It Is In good order and
working today."

. . .

Let the mnltltude of Helder owners tell

�If�i'��!�:.��c!;c��!��!';ii'i '6:���
to your Rdd�S8. Postal will bring It.
Write today.

BuIlt ,.. Two SIzes
Model C-12-20 H.P.$109.
Model D- 9-16H.P. 79.

F. O.B. "!Ole ,.,,,,.,,,, 'U.
ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
'235 Seooad A--. lOCK ISLMD. IlL

when you can start your Ford easily
In the severest weather by the use
of our Vaporizers. They can be at
tached in a moment's time by the re
moval of the manifold taps. A small
amount of alcohol will immediately
heat the manifold so that tho motor
will start on the first few turns.

Reduce Operating Cost
. By the use of these vaporizers you
can, 'use -one-hatr kerosene mixture
in your fuel tank In warm weather.
These .vaporlzers are Intended es

pecially for Ford cars. but by slight
changes can be attached to any car
with a visible manifold. Price $2.00
prepaid. Order today. Money re
funded It not entirely satisfied. _We
want live agents everywhere to
work on liberal commission. Pat.
applied for.

Huffm.. & Workman, Ionia, K......

�";'��'"'. -..::!:.
""b::;,:,:_".;::.;f::::�:.__ .�-

:-.=-- -.

Send for 36 page III u st ra ted
� Northern Minnesota Bulletin.

Tells about the wonderful opportunity-literall yo
millions of fertile acres of virgin cut·over land wait·
Ingfor cultivation. Watered by thousands of lakes:
unexcelled for dairying. cattle and hog'raising,Wonderful crops of corn and 'clover. And the cost
II s,maU. Upwards of$2SjlCr acre on easy payments.

Wrile Now for FREE.Bulletin
IrfYl,j'1r fall Intorm_tfOD r8ir.rdlnll' ",;"'_07.",aldDII' farmalonll'tIuo area' Nortbern Railway In Northem MInD.'

BOte. A.tual taeta and ftllU!'M 'abootbo"
fl!nnl bare double and _Ie ID Wa••

. Write 'o� booldet. Ad�
.

E. C.,LEEDY, Gu AII':
_".

....l81:.Gnee .....,.'St.�

ALL L11MBE" KILL_OIK••UILDING
PAPEI. HARDWAaE AND PAINT

lor tblo 24xH It. five room house 1M7S.00, Many other
deali'll' at wholesale "mill-to-you" money-savinr pricet
are shown in our house and barn plan book. Free on

req.....
-

I!'RBB THIS WINTBIt
.

Wilb every carload bourbt now at our low winter price.
-a ....d.......Ji:It.L•• .,.Llaot f... ·and rubber roo6nr
to keep tbe lumber dry. Send ue your materlal'bill lor

. frcc freiJ:'b'�prepald eJlimate. Ask for fcnce po8t price
II.. VYe t1U;IIlInteequatiry, and .bip8ubject ,0ID.peedon.

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO.
Taco...�..h.



Tuming From Grain to Cows
I read with interest the article in the

dairy. department of your issue of April
29, concerning the results obtained by
George W. Senneff, with his herd of
dairy cows.

He has found, like thousands of others,
that there is more direct profit in dairy
farming than any other=plan, and at the
same time there is the value' of the
skimmilk, the calves which are sold, and
the keeping up of 'the fertility of the
farm.
From a herd of purebreds, or good

grades, with' a purebred sire, it often
is found by farmers in this locality that
the price tqey get for the calves, the
skimmdk used .Ior fattening calves or

pigs, and the feJ"tility returned to the
farm, are worth as much as the direct
income received for cream.
I have- in mind particularly a farm

in Marinette county, Wisconsin, owned
by Robert and Lewis Augustine. They
had done grain farming for a great
many years, and had found that the
soil gradually was being depicted of
fertility. They were not well posted
on dairy farming, but they decided they
had to take. up .some form of farming
which would -�turn fer.tility to tbe land
while yielding a good income for their
work. They 'went Into dairying, start
ing with good

-

grades. The herd was
headed with a purebred sire, and grad
ually they w-orktid into purebreds. They
IIave been at it sil: years now and milk
a herd of 20 cows. Most of them are

purebreds, and such .grades as are left
gradmi.l!y

.

are being replaced.'
They have a direct 'income from the

herd of '20 cows of $200 a month. They
receive this for cream sold to a nearby
creamery. The skimmilk is _ valued by
them at about 30 cents a hundred pounds
and is the main food used in fattening
purebred Poland . China hogs, which are
marketed at 6 months' old at a profit
of about. $5.80 a hog.
Stich little grain as is fed to these

hogs is produced on the Augustine

farm'jand the grain production an acre is twice
as heavy now as it was when they
began dairying. They also get from $50
to $100 a head- for the purebred calves.
sold from this herd, either male or
female.
· Duri-ng the six years of dairying they
have developed a number of very good
animals, and the University of Wis
consin recently made 4. R._ O. tests of
several of tile animals. Flora Thorn
DeKol Pauline III produced in seven

days, 26.7 'pounds of 'butterfat from 623
pounds of milk," This is the best record
made by a cow in upper Wiscorisin.
No special preparations were made for

the test, and the representative of the
university who made it, was certain that
in the next test the cow easily would go
over 30 pounds of butterfat in a week.
Figured at au average value of 30 cents

Ia pound -this cow 'briugs an income on rDII'�.Ij��butter a week of $7.80.. Her last calf
weighed 120 pounds at birth. He is held Iat a valne-of $100 at 2 months old.
Another record of interest made on thc

Augustine farm was 11 pounds of but
terf'at in one week by a heifer I year
and 10 months old. This record was
made 65 days after the heifer freshened.
showing that a proper system of. feeding
will keep up the heavy flow of milk
even in young stock.
By feeding balanced rations the Aug

ustine boys succeed in having their heif
ers as large at 2 years as most farmers
do wh_en the heifers are 3 years old.
All of their heifers freshen at 2 years
old or less, and they get a full year of
milk when the heifers of most farms
still are consuming feed, but producing
nothing. •

.

Wit.h the growth of the ice cream
· business and so-da fountain business, all
dairy products will continue to bring
prices as high as the _pres�nt, and pos
sibly much higber. The- dairyman does
not have to ·beg anyone to take his.
products, there always is a ready mar
ket at a good price. At the same. time
he is _practicing a form of

. farmingwhich means that his farm will alwaysbe fertile.
.

This is a new 'agricultural locality in
�?me respects, and many farmers' make
fme successes in grain farming, fruit
ranching, and other. methods, 'but grad
ually they ar.e all coming to see that
there are bigger profits and better
permanent results with dairy. farmingthan any other method.
Marinet,e, Wis.· Howal'd I. Wood.

·

Say you saw it in tl\e F�rmers 'Mail
and iBreeze.
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�ND when you're ,buyin� tires follow PoorC./"'1 Richard's advice and say only the one word,
"Firestone." This word is not only the name of a tire
£orem1St in -quality, it is the name of a man who is
personally responsible. lor that quality, which meaua
salety, comfort, mileage, for you.
The vital strensth of Firestone Tires malees them 0p
pose equally the tus o£ rough roads or the test ol fric
tion when you "let her out" on smooth stretches.
TheFirestoneNon-SkidTreadme�extra rubber. Those
angled letters not only hold the car true in slippery
80inS and protect aSainst skid, but there's "comfort
value" in the added rubber piled onto the regular tread.
And ,because volume of sales (over 33,000,000 dollars
last year) and efficient factory methods lower produc
tion cost, you Set Firestone Tires at only averaSe price.
Your dealer can supply you promptly. See him today.
Copy of booklet "Mileage Talks" No. 29, mailed free

'�on request. Writ� for it.
FIRESTONE. TIRE. AND RUBBER COMPANY
:AIaoa, Ohio. Branche. and Dealer. Everywiw-e

Canadian Farmers
Profit FromWheat
The war's devastation of European

crops has caused an unusual demand
for grain from the American Con
tinent. The people of the world must be
fed and wheat near $2 a bushel offers great
profitstothefarmer. Canada'sinvitation
IS therefore especially attractive. She
waotssettlersto makemoney and happy.,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her raise immense wheat crops.

YOD ean get aHomestead of 160 aeres FREE
and other Innds at remarkably low prices. Duringmany
yearsCanadianwheat fields have averaged 20 bushels to ...

�
.. ; .. �

the acre-many yields as high as 45 bushels to acre. .\�::: �:'�'.•�Wonderful crops also "of Oats. Barley and Flax. �\ ,'\ to�.-MIxed farmiug as profitable an industry as grain rais- .f.', .,.ing. The excellent grasses full of nutrition are the only ....:,..r� ...� .$' ,food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools, ""'�"Churches, markets convenient. climate excellent.
.�....:._�. i.-',','Military service isnot com1?,ulsory in Canada, but there v� ,... oo1l

::ea: :��rr.::c:n:�l�;�:�o� t�e t�!;�h�i�eth�o���:f1fs j} :�.. '�����n:n�a�..tt:ut�u!:x::�r::r:.w:Bf:!�eB"toriru:��ty::

�''\''''.",�.....migration, Ottawa, Canada. or
.,Geo. A. Cook, 2012 Main se, Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Gov't AIrt. -.. ""

..._--------" \.'\\.

EREE
"e��!: �ta� �mll� e���t=�o�� :!dft�iword to the lastl !t fa one of $be ereatest novels this famous writer hu
ever produced. Ruby Gordon. a poor orphan elrl. becomes engaged to oneof the young men 10 the town, ..lio I. 'he adopted Ion of a wealtliy recluse.The old lIentleman too� a IIreat dislike to Ruby Gordon because she i'emlnd8cIhim of his wife who bad left Wm years before. and bad been lost a� 88a h,erosslnll the Dee.0j, he felt tha' she was his wife's spirit reincarnated, and
!g�i�����n�':in ��:fi';?���YJ:Oe�II�:l,J'ee�t :a ��������ht=.u��;It Ie not their�ate to so ea811y evade Ruby Gordon, 88 you will dlseovu ]!'hea1_0U get 70ur free copy of this ereat book and read the sto17 your1Ullfl Bub,Gordon will eurely lind a WBrm plaee InJour heart-ehe Ie one of thOll8e�
'Pure p.h.rReters. every ""oder admires. We pureh"sAd a I.rllll edition and wlUsend the book free and postpaid to all who send 50e to pay for a one·yearsubscription to our bill home, farm and uews weekly.
CAPPER'S WEEKLY, BOOK DEPT. IG- fl, TOPEKA, ONSAS

I'RUBY GORDON Or •.ack From
.TheCrave"

117 Llbble Sprague ·PlaIlUM.
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. GET 5,000 MILES MORE
aeiv1ce by "baIf'IOIIIIlI" them wltll
Steel Studded Treads o.�"me .. Eu·
ropean Motorllts have '*iI cl.Qln., �.
over 3 lIean. 30,000 Amman Motofbts
have done thl. In the last 8 month. an6.,. .

Avln. $50.00 to� a year1.n tlr�••xpeftle.
5,000MilesW'rthout,....., �I:��d
auarantee you ..I with� Dwable Steel
Studded Tread.

.

We Deliver Fret=-h:: :=-rn:f'�C
you to be the lud&e .

S
•

ID· ..aofIeredto�DlCIl ascou., Iq new territory on
. lint shlpment ..... .._ ... ......,.

Stop thfowlna away r,our� tI_
m.IUhe coupon be ow for. detaJb..
.............. ..,. .....

cures your ho....
while heworks

Galls and sore shoulders :reduce theefllcl
ency ot your horse-sap Jil8 strenirth
down his spirit. Oure him wlthout the
use ot medicine-while he does his heavi-
est wurk, with the Lan.ktord OO1lar.
w. ,,_rwnt.. CI care

when rroPl'l'ly fitted. Be
carefu and II'6t thell'6nulne
Lankford Oollar-Inade ot
best white san duck, trlm- Tnodo_
medlnextra heavy leather

.

allll stu1!ed with clean and downy ourled
cotton, medicated. which wllJ not pack01'
harden. Also comes in apeclal brown
lIIot.rprool'duck.

The LUlkford II. an,. obape IUII!k

-::;�'�Ftn!..��lr�b���
_,.. U"menrape."""becI.
�":.... and up. fi!eo,.ou

0..12,000.000 lOW-

�::''1iO��':�
well .. onre tbem. Get 0118

t::t.-:':f,,?!!j.':.::'o':;
BQaLaakfonl

Bend """"'I forGOlln'::'.'!ofour literature on I'd
U"..e �1Ian.
Pow.. ME;. Co.
Wat...a-...._

��!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!I�

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. Contains C0p
peras forWorms. Sulphur
for the Blood. Saltpeter
for the Kidneys. Nux
Vomica,a Tonic, and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick , ..
feed-box. Ask yourdealer
for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

Capper's Weekly
Special·ClubOffer No�l00

Sub.crib. forTh_Three
aijr Publication•.NOW
'and San Money.

Farmel'l Mall and
Breeze _ ,1.00

Capper'lI Week17...... .GO
Bousebold lIIapdne.. .25
Total value .•••••••• ,1.75

Our 8peclal price i'i .'1.25
You llave , .GO

Capper'. �eekIy, a.b Dept. 108. T 1u.

....
11-
"'..........-
War plctul'll_n tbru th "onderfullnltrnmout oppear
real. In.tead of lookln� .t • photogTa,,4 70U look at the I

;:: ;:�\-:�'!�:!l.!�r::.�':.'rr t! :::Je1::l:::
elthar l!6 Fnnco-BdUIh vie ... or l!6 German war newi.

5---=_1 Free Offer Slmpl,. ..nd a. yoar nome
� .. , andaddreuandwllwlll.mall

TOn detailed de.erlpUon of S_oeo.,. ond " lI't of
UUeI Of the RNa' War View. and we will explain follT
how YOlJoan receive the complet8ouUlt Free and poltpald.
c.- s..•••••• au..,.... ,-a. '-

The Life Story of Two Great Scouts
BuffaloBill andPawneeBill

.-

A full and complete history of the renowned pIoneer scouts,
Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill. Replete' with graphIc descrIp
tions of wild life and thrilling a'dventures. A record of ex
clUng events In the West, massacres, desperate battles, ex ..

traordlnary bravery. marvelous fortitude, astounding bero
Ism. grand hunts and savage encoun
ters. Rollicking l'onecdotes, tales of

��'J�;San<l,I°l�crJ���""s,tl;:r�:k:sf:;
melodrama of cIvilization's march

pages. SI�� 5t��7�n��he�hf':,r�0��us�r�tI<i�.�
Fine cloth binding. stamped In colors.

You Can Get This Book -Free
As long as our present supply lasts we will
Bend this book free and post paId' to all

'C��p��!'sd�:e��oai�����n��b:;�:;'�:'�Tv!�
for one 2-year subscription at '1.00. You
wlU be hlgbly pleased. Send your order
today. .

CA....·SWIElLT.·....·Dtpl·4.·Tipeb. I...
·

Help in BeHer Farmiar
Farmers' bulletins are issued by the

government; on a wide list of subjecte
that apply to the conditions. in the Mid·
dle West. Here is·a classified list of
bulletins that; lue of intj,rest in' ihis
state, T)1ese are-of value to both farm
ers and to classes in �ic�lture. They.
will be supplied free, if you mention the
name and number, on applteatton to'the
Secretary, United S�tes Depar�ment; of

. Agriculture,"'Washington, D. C.
SOILS AND SOIL FERTILITY,
'06 S()i! Conservation.
au Conservation _of Soli Resourcea.
167 Soli Fertility.
1'5 Renovation of Worn Out So1l8.

• 77 Liming of Solis.
.

U Commercial Fertilizers.
198 ;Barnyard Manures.
178 LeguminoUS Crops for Green Manurlngl266 Management of Soli to Conserve Mols.

ture.
187 Drainage of Farm Lands.
371 Drainage of Irrigated' Landa.
FARlII CROPS.

.

229 Production ot Good Sebd Corn.
268 Germination of Seed Corn.
415 Seed Corn.

m ���� ��l�.;ao�o�orn and' Corn Produo�.
'66 Winter Emmer.
5st Durum Wheat.
a96-8lxty-Day and Kberson Oats.
121 Be;�iI. Peas, and Other Legumea as

ta6
.

Sweet Clover.
339 Alfalfa.
3n Soybeans.
289 Beans.
318 Cowpeas.
132 Insect Enemies of Growing Wheat,
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY.
619 Breeds of Draft Horses.
110 Principles of Horse Feeding.
179 Horseshoelng.
612 Breeds of Beef Cattle.
�o Dehorning ·Cattie.
71 Essentials In BIlef Production.
22 Feeding of Farm Animals.

106 Breeds of Dairy Cattle.
363 Tho Use of Milk as Food.
65 'l'he Dairy Herd.
42 Facts about Milk.
63 Care of Milk on the Farm.

861 Tuberculin Test of Cattle.
292 Cost of Filling Silos.
666 Boys' Pig Clubs.
'88 Hog Houses.
206 Pig Management.
379 Hog Cholera.
614 A Corn Belt Farming System,
676 Breeds of Sheep for the Farm.
49 Sheep Feedlng.�
96 Raising Sheep for Mutton,
61 Standard Varieties of Chicken•.
630 Important Poultry Dtseaeee.
287 Poultry Management.
286 Incubation and Incubators.
200 . Turkeys.
6' Ducks and Geese.
ORCHARDING.
157 The Propagation. of Plants.
408 School Exercises In Plant Propagation.
154 The Home- Fruit Ga:ra;m.
113 The Apple and How to Grow It.
181 Pruning.
U1 Grape Propagation, Pruning, and Train-

Ing.
255 The Home Vegetable Garden.
127 Important Insecticides.
218 The School Gard"".
FARM MANAGEM·ENT.
242 An Example of Model Farming.
272 A Successful Hog and Seed Corn Farm.
292 Cost of Filling ·SlIos.
365 Farm Management In Potato-growing

Sections.
464 A Successful F-arm.
MISCELLANEOUS.
64 Some CommonBirds. '

185 Beautifying the Home Grounds.
270 Mo_rn Conveniences for Farm Homes.
134 Tre"l!' Planting on Rural School Grounds.
220 Tomatoes.
198 Strawberries.
324 Sweet Potatoes.
36' Potato Culture.

Dairy Farming is Winning
The progress of dairy farming in Kan

sas . is one of the most encouraging
things in the "development of agricul
ture in the state. Farmers who are in

. this business in an intelligent way have
'been verr successful financially, which
perhaps IS' the main reason for the
growth of the. busineas. This iii true

• February 10,' 1917 .....

especially around Ft. S90tt, Indepen
dence and Mulvane.

Muc.h o! this �rowth ha.s been based
C?n Holstems; thIS'- breed has' been suc
cessful in Kansas. It seems that this
growth is to be continued. Dairying is
bringing a' more profitable and satta-
factory country life. .

'-

.

Flo�er�, ud Coutry Life
The'la\V� around-a country home al

ways is improved greatly by the intelli
gent planting of flowers. They help to
awaken an appreciation of the.' better
things in country living.. But little time

, ·.Beauty fol' AU

anl they
happiness

is required to care for them,
help greittly in increasing the
of the family.
.In many· cases the plants are already

available; all that is r(!quired is better
care to get good results. The kinds are
a matter of personal preference; if one
wishes new v.arieties he easily can learn
where and how, to' get them from th.e
seed catalogs. Kansas needs more of an
effort in the developing of the beautiful
in -eountry life. -' .'

.

"Algy, I want you to buy me a book."
"I am �lad you are becoming literary,

my dear, _.

"Fudge I This article says one way
to acquire a good canriage is' to practice
balancing a book on your head."-Louis-
ville Courier-Journal. .

Angler (in deep water)-"Helpl Help!
I can't swim I,r
Country. Gentleman' (on: 8hore)-"1

can't,.neither, but � ain't hollerm' about
it."-Harper;s Magazine.
Cutting'down the feed of the calf or

colt is cut.ting down tlfe profits, of the
owner.
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FARMERS,."CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
�

,

Rate: 6 cents a word eac.h insertion for 1, 2 or
'

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-S, times.' 5 cents a word each Insertion for " ber as 'a word In both classl:(l�atlon and slgna-CONSECU'.t'IV� times. IT GIVEI!' RESULTS. '- ture. No'dlsplay type or illustrations admitted.

BABY. (Jm(JKS. --LEGHORNS. ORPINGTONS.

LEGHOBNS.

LEGHOBNS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

,

DAY OLD CHICKS. SEVEHAL VARIETIES,
, booking orders. Jesse 'i'ounkln, ,Wakefield,
Kan ..

-

F��mbSA13r�-;-: a.;r�hl�:rOl;g�or�I��J'k�
erels and hena. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,Kari. '

FINE WHITE ORPINGTO::-; COCKERELS
some from winners-two to five dollars.

Mrs. Helen Llll, Mt. Hope,' Kan.
FOR SALE - 60,000 THOROUGHBRED
Iiaby- cblcks, guaranteed alive 10 cents

eacb. Colwell Hatcbery, Smltb Center;-Kan.
BABY ·CHICKS FROM PURE BRED
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Ringlet strain,

noted for quick growtb and heavy laying.
Chicks and eggs In season. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. W. F. Crlstman. Scottll
ville. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHl'rE ORPI::-;GTON
eockereta $3.00, Excellent laying strain.

H. C. Morton. Wellsford. Kansas_._�__�S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR SET
ting. $1.00 for 16. Orders booked now,

Mrs, Nellie Lawyer. Grenola. Kan.

PURE _SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels ,2.00 up. Egg orders booked.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas. Bowlin.
Olivet, Kan.
200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOltNS
for sale. Both matlngs and utility stock,

from $1.00 up. G. F. Koch, Jr .• Ellinwood,
Kan .• R. No.3.

-

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK
erels $2 and $,3. Eggs In season. Emma

WUson, Auhurn, Kansas, R. No. 24.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BRED
exclusively seven years, prize winners tn

flock, eggs $6.00 per 100. Lucy Kasenberg.
BANTAMS. WRITE DELLA LlllWIS. LlllBO, ��� :��\���ORNS, ABSOLUTELY PUREKansas.

Tom Barron stock. Cliolce cockerels sired
by 283 egg Imported cock $3.00 each. Braun
hurst Farms. Gridley, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ALD
rick strain. Three and five dollars. Zephle

Ray, Motor Vehicle Route A, Lewis, Kansas
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKS
and cockerels, Kellerstrass-Jackson strains.

$1.60 to $8.00. Mrs. Robt. Turner. R. No.3,
Box 50, Anthony, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BBAHIllA8.
LIMITED NUMBER WHITE ORPING-
ton cockerels, bred from Aldrich best 1916

matlngs. Eggs from 3 fine pens. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. H. 1'01. Goodrlcb, 712 Topeka
Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

lIAMMOTH I,IGHT BRAHMAS. lllGGS
$1.00 per �6. �. M. R_!.chardsoll,- Altoona,Kansas.

S. C. W. LEGHORN. WYCKOFF AND
English strain. Best pen $2.00 per 16.

Otbers $6.00 per 100. Prepaid. B. F.
Michaels, Osawatomie, Kans"s.
L;" D. GOOCH. SEWARD, KANSAS, WILL
-sell R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $1.25

each. Would also like the address of some
one who breeds Lincoln sheep.

OVERLOOK POULTRY FARMS, BUFF AND
Black Orplngtons won 32 first and 29 sec

onds this past show season. Cockerels for
sale. Mating list sent free. Chas. Luengene,
Topeka, Kansas. Box H91.
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTO""'N"-"'E"G"'G=S-;F"'R""'O=M
birds especially bred for heavy laying,

healthy, vigorous and from highest class
straIns. $1.50 fifteen, $3,25 fifty, $6 hun
dred. PrepaId express dl' post. J. H. Lan
sing. Chase. Kansas.

B1]TTEBVlJPS.

BUTTERCUPS. EXTRA LAYERS. ,HENS
$1. Roosters U eaoh. llltta. Bldleman,

Kinsley. 'Kan.

D1]CKS.

"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH.!' HOME OF
Grant's heavy layIng Single Comb White

Leghorns. Guaranteed stock, fertile eggs,
lusty cblx. Chas. Grant, Elk Falls, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS FROM
- prize wInning stock.. Eggs $1.00 to $2.60
per setting. Baby chicks In season. A fine

WI�NERS. lot of cockerels for Bale. Mrs. M. Kettering.'Wichita, Kan. MY WHITE ORPINGTONS MATED NOW.
for egg strain. Are wInners too. tst, 2nd

pullet, Solomon: I st pen. 1st cockerel. 2nd
pullet Concordia. 1917. Eggs by settings
only: $1.75. Until May 1st. Mrs. J. C. Vin
cent. Jamestown. Kan.

....._ .... - ..._--_ ..._--_ ..........._--_....-----

W'HITE RUNNER DRAKES.
-

W. 11. LEWIS,
Lebo, Kansas.

.

RUNNER DUCKS. FRISCO
Burt Wblte .. Burllng,ame. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
at two state shows. Eggs U. $3 and $6

per 16. Egl(s from flock '5 per 100. Chicks.
Send for free mating list. C. G. Cook, Lyons.
Kansas, Box G.

F.-I:WN AND WHITlll RUNNlllR DRAKES
80 cts. Lester Pealrs,' Lyndon, Kansas.

ROYAL BLUE STRaIN ROUEN DUCKS,
$1.76 <lach. Eggs In season. James Cassell.

Fremont. �eb.
FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn babies 10 cents, eggs 6 "cents, from

world's best breeders and layers that pay
$7 each per hen per year. Clara- Colwell,
Smith Center, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,
Humboldt, Kansas.

THOROUGHBRED ROUEN DUCKS AND
drakes••..-asonably priced. Wm. Volkenlng,

Bel vue, Kans8!!;
. PLYMOUTH BOCK8.

2 PEKIN_DRAKES $1.26 EACH. 2 ROUEN
ducks and '1 drake for '6.00. R. E. Davis;

Holton, Kansas. ..

LANG8BANS.

TIP TOP 'ROSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. One dollar for fifteen. FIve dollars

for 100, outside flock. Pen stock three dol
lars. for _16� Seven dollars for fifty. J. E.
Wright. Wilmore. Kansa�.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Eugene Smith strain. Book your orders

now for baby chlcke, 16c each. Eggs $1.60
MO-; per 16, $6.00 ,per 100.- Satlsfact.lon guaran

teed. 'G. E. Gutzman. BlaIr, Kan.

IF IN NEED OF BARlR'ED ROCKS, WRITE
me. Twenty-fIve years, breeder and exhib

Itor. Frank McCormack. lIIorrowvllle, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS, $1.60.
Clyde Rees, EmporIa, Kan.FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DRAKES,

state federation winners. Eggs In season.
Mrs. J. F. Romary. Olfvet, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.60 EACH:
James Jensen, Kinsley,' Kansas.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.60 EACH.
F. C.' Gerardy. Clay Center. Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. MARY
Caul. Elk CIty. Kansas.

,

GOOD BLACK, LANGSHAN COCKERELS
for sale. Price right. Alice Watkins,

Brewster, Kan.
February 1, 1017.PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-$1.00.

100-$6.00. Chicks 16 cents. J. M. Bond,
En terprlse, IKan.

Farmer. IIlall aiul Bree.e.
I put an advertl.ement In ;your 'Paper I pullets and four roo.ters for

.ale. In four days I got 'I' letters. ¥onday 'I' ·Ietters. TueHday 'I' letters,
Wedne.day 16 letters.' My chickens are all Hold and It Is breaking me up
anawerlns letters, JuRt because I put a little advertl"ement In It.

,\VM,' NORRIS, Sedgwick, Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS FROM
prize winners. $1.60, $2.60. Eggs In sea

tiOn. Mrs. 0 L. Summers, BelOit, Kansas.
FARM RAISED PURE BRED WHITE,

,Langaban cockerels. pullets, eggs.. Buff L- _'Or,plngton drakes and eggs. Mrs. Geo. Mc-
Latn; Lane. Ken.'
WHITE LANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY 17
years from best str'atna In U. S. Eggs ,1.00

per 16;' $5.00 per 100. � rs. Walter Smith.
'I'onka.wa, Okla .• Route

S'i'NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS. �W-H�I�T�E-�R�O�C�'K�·�C�o�CKER�FIfteen, pne fifty. Hundred. six dollars. two for $5. Chris Sauder. V.lrgll. Kan.����;�fe�r(sfe/fl��t e�:ra:.s ��ft� ��It:omb�r:f.; PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.50
description. G. R. McClure. McPherson. Kan, ,to $3.00. James Kesl, Belleville, Kan.
ENGLISH LEGHORNS. WE SELL EGGS FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-�__�__w�_w�_����""'--� and chicks reasonably. We have the largest $1. Mrs. Geo. Umbach, Spearville, Kan.ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. MRS. flock ot purebred English Leghorns (Barron BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $6.00Ida Standlferd, Reading; Kan. strain) In Okla. Write for free booklet hundred. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kansas.R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS '1.50 practical expertenoe, Sunny Slope Farm. FINE RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS.each. 'F. Cornell. Wakefield, Kan.

'

1II0r1'lson, Okla. Eggs. Chicks. Edward Hall, Junction CIty.R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $3.00-100. LARGE Kan. -

kind. 111. M. Hayes. Fowler. Kan.
BAllRED ROCK COCKERELS ,OF PUREROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS $1.25 OUR S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS ARE LAY- breedIng for sale.. L. Thomas, Wetmore,and up. Otto Borth. Plains Kan. ers. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs 100-$6. Kan.

'

S. C. BROWN' LEGHORN' COCKERELS- ���S. 15-$1. Detwiler Egg Farm. Jewell.
'FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK COCKERELS$1.00 each. Mrs. F. 'E. To!,n. Haven, Kan.

.

_, $2 each. Agnes Wilson, Gra-ntvllle, Kan.35 SINGLE coxm WHITE LE9HORNS._ P!lOne 400.cockerels' U.60 UP. R. E. Davis, Holton, =B";R=E"D"""-T=O'---=L-A:-,=Y:--''''B''''''A'''R=R'''E'''D=--'R=-=O'''C''K�-'E'''G=G''''S"'.Kan, ,- MLVOBCAS. Very reasonable. �Iaple Grove Farm.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- BIllIngs. Mo.

l{:�::,s�. $1 each. J. :1'. McBride. Blaine, B'it��rM-J�}{r.�AJf:���:"�I� J��.E. RED \"'V"'r=2"'�"'l"'oE=-p-=-:-"'r°=-f-=�"'r=-t:=e-'n-,""N"'d-=�"'lf"'\=,�"'r""eB=d-=�=�=T=h"'�=:=a-'s-'l1=���=:'SINGLE 'COMB WRITE LEGHORN COCK- SINGLE CO:M.B BLACK MINORCAS. STOCK, Topeka. Kan.
erels. Reasonable. Ola rence Lehman. New- eggs and baby chlx. F. Kremer,' Man- B;:';I�G"',�T"'H�R"'I"F"T=Y"""""Qc;U"'A-;-;;L-;I;;T:::Y:;::--;B"';:U"F::;F"""-;R=O;-;C"'K;;o;;'S.ton. Kan. _'

'

chester, Okla. Prices reasonable, Mrs.'
'

Lloyd Clark.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS SINGLE COMB BLACK 1'oIINORCA COCK- H=a",ze""l=t=on"",,'=K=-a_,n=.===-�==-,===,=�and baby chicks. lI{rs. Anna Hege. Sedg- erels for sale U.OO each. Fred Speakman. PUREBRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.Wick, Kansas. Tyrone, Okla. ,$1.25 each. �Irs. Geo. F. Gar r, R. 3.FOR SALE-S. C. WHI-TE LEGHOR::-; BLACK, WHITE AND
__BUFF MINORCAS. =Gc:�",en",o=l_a""",K=a",n=-s_a-=s."..,-===-��=,-====-cockerels CY'q,ung strain). Vlra Bailey. :E\reedlng stock cheap. C. H. Bar tholomew, ROSE COMB BARR'ED ROCK COCKER-Kinsley. Kan. WIchita. Kan. els $3 to $5. Pullets $1.50. Vesta Knevels,S, C. WHI'l1-E LEGHORN COCKERELS PURE BRED S. C. 'BLACK 1'oIINORCA EGGS -'I:!atoma. Kansas.$1.26 and $2.00 each. Mollie MoB�lde. $1 setting or $5 per hundred. Claude Ham- W==H=I=T"'E='--=R'"0=-=C=K=-"'C"'0"C=K"E=R=,=EL"-S::-"'$"'1-=T"'0'-"'$=-6.Mankato. Kan, IIton, Garnett. Kan .• !t. No.6. Also eggs and baby chIcks. W. H. Slvyer.CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LElGHOR� lIHnneapolls. Kan.

cockerels, nicely marked $1.60. 'A. Wempe,
OBPINGTONS. "'P"'U;;R"'E��B:::R�E:-:D�"'B:C;Ic;;G:-;T=Y=P::::E=-=B"'A:-:R=R:-::E::;D;::-�R"'O=C=K!Frankfort. Kan.

,,_
>

eggs. .75 per 16. U.OO 100. ::lIrs. Geo. L.EXTRA FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE Fink. Eddy, Okla.Leghorns, cockerels ,r.,a. H., Vinzant. GOOD' BUFF ORPINQTON COCKS UP TO TB"A"Rn'vR"E"'D""'''R'''O'''C'''K''·'''''C''O''C'''K=E'''R=E'''L'''S'''.""'''''''n.''''r'''p''E'''''R"'I"'A.....L.... rcPherso!l. Kansa,. ,-_ $5.}0. O. A. Barnes. Overbrook, Kan.
Ringlets," $2.00 to $5.00. Edw. Whipp,S, C. W. L. H'ENS. 'MAY'HATCH. ,WIN- BUFF 0R,PING'l10NS, EGGS FROM WIN- Concordia, Kansas.ter layers. $11 per doz. Geo. E. Martin. K:�.r�,,, setting limit. VIrgil Taylor, Holton, "C"'H=O""I"C"E""':.....,;B"'A-;-;R"'R"""'E"'D"""---,P=J,-=Y"'lI""I"O"'U=T"H;;-�R=O"C"'1""(A ttlca,- Kan., Harper_ Co.

-

cockerels and pullets '$2.00 to $3.00 each.SINqLE COMB, BROWN LEGHORNS. BUFF OR-PINGTON EGGS. $1.25 TO $1.75 E. Leighton. Effingham. Kan.
\ Thirty-one prizes Kansas state show 1917. from prize winners. C. D. Haita, Russell, _BARRED ROCl{ EGGS $6, CHICKS� $10Vllllam Roof.-Malze, Kah. ,

Kan'.
per hundred. Parke Duft strain. HenryGOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. LARGE Cummings. Larned, Kan., R. 2.

P cockerel,!, bred to 1ay Iitock.,41 tQ 'S6 each. bone. $1.60 and' $2.00. D. H. Hoyt, Attica, BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS $2.60. ONEearl Haines, 'Rosalia. Klin. ,KansRs.
yearling cock $3.00. Hens $1.25. Pullets25 BROWN LE;lGHORN COCKERELS $2.60 FOR SALE-FINE WHITE ORPINGTON $1.60. Uish 'Brothers, Pea,body, Kan.G,each: one-balf yep.rllng. one-half springs. hens. Write "McKnight Bro� .• Cherryvale, BARRED ROCKS-68 PREMIU1'oIS. TO-o F. Penker, A'rchlson, Kan. Kansas.
peka, Manhattan, Clay Center. Denver.SING� COMB WHITE LEGHOR�S. OR- PUREr BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Mattie A. GillespIe. Clay Center. Kan.

'\
�ers booked for eggs and baby chicks. cockerels $2.50 each. John Stumps, Bush- START RIGHT. GET TISDAI,E'S WHITE�Ite, A. Pitney. Bel"ue, Kansas. ' ton, Kansas,

Rocks. Ji)ggs $2.00 per 15: $3.60 per SO,THORO'UGHBRED R. C. BROWN LEG- BU�F ORPINGTONS: '_EGGS FROM GOOD parcel post, The Tisdale's, Joplin, Mo.,horn hens ,$1.00 each. '10 per dozen. s,tock $6.00-100. Pleasant VIew Farm, Llt- FINE EXHIByt'IO::'ol BARRED COCKER-�nlfred Shepherd. Woodward. Okla. tie River. Kansas.
els. Thompson strain, $2.50 to $5. lIlrs.,PURE S._.C. W. LEGHORN' COCKEREI:.S, CHOICE, WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER- H. P.' Dingus. R. No.3. Mound City. Kansas.F'rantz-.o\ck'\l'man straln,- U. Eggs $1.00, el�, from extra good laying strain. Chas. WHI'I'E' ROCK COCKERELS RIGHT IN� 16. $4 tor·100. J'lhn Hern, Elmo, Ka!,� Ramsey. Luray. Kan. '

-

shape. size and colo $2 to U. From prize.s. C. BUFF LEGHORN (JOCKEREU! $1.60 'WHITE ORPINGTON t;:OCKERELS. KEL- Winning stock. lIIr •. Chas. Pa"ker. Preston,uP. Sired by, state show winne)'. ,Laying leratrass strain direct $2 to, '$5. J. F. Kan.'train. Mra, C. H. Wickham, Anthony. Kan. Dento,n. South Mound, Kap. -

'·""R"""I"N=-G=L-=E"'T=-=B"'A=R"'R=E"'D=-R=O"'C=KO:S=-."''':--=W=I'''N'''N=E"R0-=SSINGLE 'COlllB ,WHI-TE LEGHORN COCK- -FOR SALE WHITE ORPINGT0N COCK- wberever shown. WrIte for mating list
$
ere Is, Barron Wetcb, egg laying ·.traln. erels'/ large bon�, two to three dollars. and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon,1.00 uP. ¥rs: WIll

..
Wedd. Oak Hill, �anll"�' 'Mrs. Geo. Walker, Alden, Kan. Kansas.
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PLYMOUTH" BOCKS.

DUFF'S 'BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.
Stock atl aotd, Booking orders for egga

future deltvery, WrIte Ior prIces. Chas.
Duff. Larned. Kfin.
BARRED ROCKS, FARM RAISED, NICE
ly barred. yellow legs; they will please you.$2.60 each. Wrf te us wbat you want. Moore

Bros., Ceda.rva le, Kan.
SUNNYDALE BAHRED HOCKS BRED TO
weigh and lAY aml win, fancy cockerels

$2.50. $3.00. Eggs $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.
L. Underhill. Wells. Kan.
WHITEl ROCKS BRED FOR LAYING AND
Standard points, chotce ckJs. for Hale, alsofew cock birds reom $2.00 to $4.00 each.

Frank LOLt. Dan vi l l e. Kan.
FI:-IE LARGE BARRED AND WHITE
Rock cocks and COCkerels. 46 prizes last

year. Write ror nr ices a n d mating list. H.
F. Hicks. Cambridge, Ka nsa s,
THIRTY YEARS A BREEDER OF BA:RRED
Rocks. Wtn te r-Layt ng strain. Valuable

cIrcular free. Eggs $I per 16: $4.76 per 100.
O. E. Skinner. Columbus. Kan.
BARRED PLY�IOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
sively. Have some choice ck l s, and pulletsfor sale at $1.[10 up. Satisfaction guaran·

teed. Gus H. Brune. Lawrence. Kan.
TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

$2 to $6. \Vlnners of the blue wherever
shown. Guarantee satisfaction or moneyback. James. H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS SOLD ON APPROVAL.tree range. snow white cockerels $3 and
$6. First cockerel Hutchinson and Wichita
shows. Good la.ylng strain .. I. L. Heaton,Harper. Kan,
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
dark and light rnat tngs. Prices for eggsfIve dollars per 15. Utility eggs fIve dollars

per hundred. Send for circular. C. C. Linda
mood, Wa.lton, Kansas.
BARRED ROCK CKL'S $2, $3, $6 EACH:
mated trIos $6. $9. Pens $10. $15. Largebone. clear color. Winners and layers. Re

turned. at my expense it not satisfactory.J. M. Detwiler. )'illchell. S, Dak .. R. 4.
"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING
LET" Barred Ptvrnouth Rock cockerels and
pullets . 300 for sale; both matlngs. Write
tor prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L.
Hook. North 'Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHIKG, FROM BEST
layIng strains of Barred Plvmou th Rocks.

Bradley Bros. and Parks 200 egg strums.
$3-15. $5-30. Catalogue. Gem Poultry
Farm, Haven. Kansas.
BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZE
winnings: Hobar-t, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th cock:

erel; 1st. 3rd pullet; 1st pen; 2nd. 3rd cock:sliver cup. Gold Special. Okla. City. 1st
pullet, bred pen. Egg orders taken now.
A few choice cockerels and pullets tor sale.
Fred Hall, Lone Wolf. Okla.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

PURE BRED ROSE CO�lB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels $1.00 each. I. S. Stull,Forbes. Mo.

SINGLE CO)1B RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Eggs $6.00 per 100. Albert Schllckau,Haven, Kansas.

PITTSBURG WINXERS. EGGS $1.60, $2.00.and $7.60 per 15. Hatch ot nIne guaran
teed. Early hatch from winter layers brIng
wInter layers. Sidney LInscott, Holton, Kan.

RHODE- ISLAND RED8.
"��--��---����------�----��
ROSE COMB RED CHIX IN SEASON. OR
der early. Lily Robb, Neal. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $1.50 TO
$2.00. John Nicholas, Argonia. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB COCKERELS $2.
;Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkervllle, Kansas.

ROSE COllB RHODE ISLA::oiD RED COCK
erels $2 each. Wm. Treiber. Wamego,Kan.

,A FEW ROSE CO�IB R. I. RED COCKER
el. $1.50 each. G. D. Willems, Inman,

Kansas.
CHOICE RED COCKERELS $2.00. EGGS
100-$4.00. Mrs. Henry Williams, White

City. Kan.
'

DARK RED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels $3.00 and $4.00 each. Mrs.

L. A.' l''1cGuire, Paradise, Kan.
PURE BRED SI::-;GLE COMB R. I. REDS.
eggs. $1 for 16. $0.00 per hundred. .T. �I.

)'lcKee. R. No.1. Lecompton. Kansas.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS $6.00 PER 100.
Have bred Reds excluslvety for past ten

years, J, W. Lutfive, Silver La lee, Kan.
ROSE 'AND SINGLE CO)IB STA:NDARD
bred Reds. Six pens. 'Mating list free.

$7 per hundred. T. :::-;. Marshall, La Cygne.Kansas. '.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS
from pen bIrds. Headed by extra fine cock

$2 and $3. We guarantee satisfaction. F.
Borden, WJnona, Kan.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
ter layers, eggs from selected birds. $2.00

per 15. $7.50 per 100. Prepaid. Mrs. A. J.
Nicholson, :"lanhattan, Kansas.
R. C. RHODE ISLA>1D REDS. UNSOORED
cockerels $1. 2 olel cocks scored 94 each

prIce each $6. Scored cockerels $2 to U
each. 1f. L. Fridley. Wamego. Kansas.
FOR SALE-STOCK 'AND EGGS. SINGLE
Comb - Rhode Island Reds. 'Vlnners.at

Hutchinson and ,\Vlchita shows. Prices
gladly furnished. Joe Brada. Great Bend
Kan.
ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING'
from beautIful' dark. color, $1.60 per set

tlng, $6.00 per hundred, Baby chIcks loe
each. 1Il-rs. M. S. Corr. Cedar Knold Poultry
Farnl Soldier, Kan.

_

ROSE COllIB REDS. STATE SHOW WIN
ncrs for years. Eggs, choIce yards. $3.0

to $5.00 per 15. Extra good farm range
$5.00 per 100. Free cntalog. lIIrs. Clyde
Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
ROSE AND SINGLE COJJB REDS. EGGS
for sa'ie $5 per hundred, Baby chicks'

$12.60 per hundred. farm flock. Won many
prizes at Kansas Statc show. Cedar' Grove
Fanus, LanSing, }{ansns.
ROSE COllIB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EX
elusive cockerels $1.50 find $2.60. large

bone and good laying strain. Eggs $1.60 and
$2.50 per IS, !lIr•. W, H, Smith, R. No.2,
Box 37, Ra:,'mond, Kansas.
S. C. REDf< HRED-TO-LAY EGGS FRO?>
thoroughbred rirh reel large hardy hens

hatched free rRnge and heaviest winter
layersr- guarantee'], Setting $1.00. HundrecJ
$4.00. Belmont Farm. Topeka. Kansas.



���R�B�ODE ISLAND �.
S. C. RED EGGS AND CHICKS. MRS. W.
L. Maddox, Hazelton, Kan.

FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR-
anteed on low priced eggs for hatching,

from high quality both combs Rhode Island
Reds. Fourteen years breeding, mating list
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kansas.

.sUCCESSFl:1L POULTRY FARM WHICH
Is raising Rose C. Reds exclusively will book

your orders for eprtng delivery of eggs from
pen No. I, $1'.00 15. Pen No. 2 $5-15. Pen
No. 3 $6 per 100, or $1 per 15. Fertility
gua.rarrted, Mrs. Roy Davisson, Sabetha,
Kan.
100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels sired by roosters cost ..

Ing $16 to $36: $2, $3.60, $5 and $7.50 each.
A few higher. Order at once, they will go
fast. Our pens mated for 1917 are the best
we ever had. W. R. Huston, Red Specialist,
Americus, Kan.

FOR SAI.E: A LARGE NUMBER OF S. C.
Rhode Island Reds, both sexes. from prize

Winning pens. Birds good enough for any
show east or west. Price a matter of cor

respondence. Do not fall to get my new cat
alog and $60.00 reward offer. J. M. Springer,
Stillwater. Okla.

OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL-
liant color, heavy bone. long back. Splen

dId layers. Exceptional pen values: Ten
pound mates. Choice range flock eggs, 100,
$6.00. Strong fertility and safe arrival guar
anteed. First twelve orders prepaid. Geo.
F. Wright, Kiowa, Kan.

-ROSE COMB R. I. REDS. HIGH SCORING
cockerels up ·to $5.00. My first pen Is

composed of prize winning putlets at South
west Poultry show mated to quality bred
eockeret, Eggs $3.08 for 15�$15 hundred.
Range eggs $1.00 for 15-$6.00 hundred.
Also Wild Mallard duck eggs In season.
Let me book your order now. A. Brown,
Pratt, Kansas.

SEVERAL VARIETmS.

COCKERELS, WHITE ORPINGTONS,
White Wyandottes. Barred Rocks. Emma

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

AM BOOKING ORDERS FOR BARRED
Rocks, Reds, White Wyandotte., baby chlx.

1144 Idaho St., Superior, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BLACK �ilNORCA AND
Golden Wyandotte cockerels. Good ones.

H .H. Dunlap, Liberal. Kansas.

:WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN
duck eggs. Frisco winners. Catalog free.

Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham, Kan.

FOR SALE. "WHITE CHINESE GEESE,"
"Fawn White Runner ducks," IIPearl

guineas," Mrs. P. Thompson, Agenda, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, .76-16: $3.60-
100. Pure White Runner duck eggs, $1.00-

16; $4.60-100. Mrs. Alice Sellars, Mahaska,
Kan.

'

COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels $1 and up. WhIte Holland tur

key tom $4.50. Hens $3.00. Bertha V. Chacey,
Meriden. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
White Rock eggs. PUre Bourbon Red tur

keys. Buft Orptngton duck eggs. Mrs. Chas.
Snyder, Effingham, Kan.
EXTRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
and S. C. White Leghorn' cockerels. $1.50

to $6.00 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. F,
E. FI"her. Wilson. Kansas.

2,949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS,
49 vartettee-; chickens, geese and ducks.

Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye Broa••
Blair, Neb., Box 6. Free book.

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.
Mrs. J. J\{. Taney, Lathrop, Mo.

WHITE ROLAND TOMS $5.00. HENS $3.00.
Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Tlmken. Kan,

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS H.OO
each. Mrs. F. E -. 1'.onn. Haven. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS $4.
.

Hens $3. Mtes Inez Gookin, Russell, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TOMS $6. HENS
$3. Mrs. Bert Flck, McAllaster, !Cansas.

PURE BRED M. B. TURKEYS, LARGE,
prize wInners. Sam Caughey, Ashervllle,

Kan.

TOM TURKEYS. PURE BRONZE, FOR
sale. H. E. Wilkins, Chapman, xan., R.

F. D. No.3.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURREYS
for sale. Mrs. Ada Poindexter, Medicine

Lodge. Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS, LARGE WITH
splendid color. $6.00 each. E. Lloyd

Rodkey, Charleston, Okla.

MEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL iN
size, color and markings. Three choice

matlngs. Eggs $3.00 ,to $6.00 per 11. Free
catatos. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, R!an.

WYANDOTTES.
�-----

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
U.60. F. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.60.
Mrs. R. ;T. Wright, Grantville, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,_ PRICES
reasonable. C. Williams, Long Island, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
enets $1.50. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg,

Kansas. •

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM
prize wInning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle-

Ville, Kan. '.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN
ners, eggs, baby chlx. E. E. Grimes, Min

neapolis. Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
from egg laying stock. $2.00 each. A. E.

Roark, Scott, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. PRICES
. reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
Cline Lee. Elk CIty, Okla.
PARTRiDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
for sate $2 and $3 each. D. E. Powell,

R. F. D .. El Dorado. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 each. Mrs.

Robt. Grcenwade, Blackwell, Okla.
SHUFF'S BEAUTILITY SILVER WYAN
dottes. coclterels $2, $2.60, $3; $4, $6. Hens

1l....��RS.$2.00. Mrs. Edwin Shutt, Plevna,

- SILVER WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON
\. winners. Bred to_ lay .. Eggs $2.00 and
Itl.00 per 16. Chas. Flanders, Springhill,
X\nsQIi. ..........

THE FARMERS MAIL AND"BREEZE
WYANDOTTES.

<,

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
::>

SILVER .SEED CORN. W. R. HILDRETH, OSWEGO,
to $3.00. Kan.

=B-=R"'O="O�M"'C�O"'R=N'_""D"'W=-A""R=F-.�$"'2.�5""'0-P�E-R-B"'tI-S""'H-
el. 'L, S. Sanders, Atlanta, Kan.

SEED CORN-IMPROVED, HIGH-YIELD
Ing varieties. Bristow Se'ed Com Farm, FOR GOOD LEVEL WHEAT LAND WELLWetmore, Kansas. located, write A. L. Butts, Point Rocks,

DRY LAND ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE Kan.
13 \l, cents per lb. W. B. Sheeder, Rt. No. "'�""""<So;E;;-:C"-';B"'R:;-O=K"'E;;:-""-=7-"'M=I'".-:F::R=-O=M-=-"�.sc=O='l'=T1, St. Francis. Kan: '

City, iuoo. Terms. D. E, Jones, Belle-
BLAGK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED.' ville, Kan.
Recleaned, tested and saCKed $2 per bu. F�OO-;RO;-:;:S"'A�L-;�=---;W=E�L=-L=--=IM=P�R�O-;V�E=D--;F�A-R-M-

Gr'lver Lee, Pratt, Kan. '

liberal terms R R 2 B 80 M
'

SUMAC AND SEEDED RIBBON CANE "uma, Kan;
• • • r ox , onte-

,

seed, extra good, recleaned, ,2.60, per, bu. SUBURBAN TRAGTS NEAR HUTCHINSONG. E. Irvin, Gage, Okla. / Kansas E t . S t C
'

FOR SALE, ALFALFA SEED 1916 CROP. Hutchlns�n, ��ns':.."s�s. wee - oe Impt. Co.,
For prices and samples ,wtlte O. A. IF YOU WANT TO 'BUY OR SELL �ORTON

PET STOCK. BWHadgITerE' EUKArekFa:"IKRansSaEs'ED county, . Kansas, land, wrIte A.. L; Butts,
������������������_��"

'" RECLEANED Point Rocks, Kansas.
FEMALE ESQUIMO DOGS AND BEES Gr��:Ocgerwblun�hle�ld '"KaCakned. Clinton AdallUl 1F�"'Y='=O:':U';';"'W=A7-='N"'T:=':;T=O===:"'S�E�L-L--;O-;R-'-E-X-C-H-A-N-G-E
wanted, L. E. Becker, Concordia, Kan. ..,. your pr t It J h J BI

FIRST CLASS OPOSSUM, SKUNK AND ,jlH_OICE 4-LFALFA SEljlD. SAMPLES AND Desk 9, c�f;�:";'awialts m-:rls 0 n • ack,

coon' dog. H. Ferguson, 21 and Virginia, prices sllbmltted on appllcaUon. J. Eo PASTURE FOR RENT':_FIVE EIGHTIES-
Highland Park, Rt. No. 27," Topeka. Bamesberger, Americus, Kan. four miles west of Waverly, Coffey Co

COYOTE AND RABBIT COURSING RUS- KA.t.'FlR SEED. BLACK HULLED U.OO Apply to Robt. :&I. Carrons, owner Wash:
sian WOlf, stags, and grey' hounds. Just a bu. Can furnIsh car lots. Samples sub- Ington, Pa.

'

arrtved Russian wolt and grey hound cross
mltted. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kansas.· 3*7 ACR� SOLOMON VALLEY, ALFALFA

pups at 6 weeks $10.00 each. Also rests- FINE KANSAS SUNFLOWER SEED CORN. farm, well Improved In Norton county.
tered collies, Idle Hour Kennel, Co., Guy- Reference Agricultural College, ,1.60 bu. Write A. W. Winegar, Burlington, Colo" for
mon, Okla.

. Tom R. Williams, Valley Center, Kansas. further Information.
ao ELBERTA AND 6 CHAMPION PEACH F';;A�R;=;M:iE;;:R;:;S;=':;A;:;N;;;;D:='S;;;T;-::O"'C;;:K=M"'E::ON=---A"---=G"'O"'O"'D""
trees postpaid $1.00. Send now. Welllng- 1400 acre Osborne Co. ranch for sale. li'or

ton Nurseries, Dept. A, Wellington, Kansas. terms and partlcul,rs call.on or write Harry
STANDARD BLACK HULLED WHITE Gravatt, Hunter,•. Kan.
Kafflr. Grown from hand picked seed. TIM=P"R=0C;-V;;E""D""''-'7'''1;''-;::;A::-:C;;:R�E=-':F'''A''''R=M=-�3�O�M=I�L-;E=S

$1.76 bu. sacked. W. L. Helser, Anthony, southeast of Topeka, one mile from high
Kan. school, $60 per acre. Gall Louk, ·Owner

Michigan Valley, Kan.
'

·MONTANA ,640-ACRE HOMESTEADS-
New towns, business opportunities. Send

26c for maps and Information. Address
U. S. CommiSSioner, tlbtlook, Mont.
GOOD RANCH AND AGRICULTURAu
land cheap, northern Flnney. southern

Scott Co., near railroad: alfalfa dIstrIct.·
Address War.d & Easley, Friend, Kan.

DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR.
Drought resister. Under 100 lbs. 6 cts.

100 to 600 4 'cts. Over 500 lbs, 3 % cts. per
lb. Graded and sacked F'. O. B. Tyrone,
Okla. J. W. Wartenbee.
TREES� SHRUBS - PLANTS - VINES -

Seeds-Everything at lowest prices direct
to you. All tree peddle'rs' commissions cut
out. Free book. WIchita Nurseries & Seed
House, 100 Shell Bldg.. Wichita, Kansas.
TREES - SHRUBS - PLANTS - VINES -

seeds-Everything at lowest prIces direct
to you. All tree J>eddler's commissions cut
out. Free book. Wichita Nurseries & Seed
House, 100 Schull Bldg., Wlchlta, Kansas.
RED TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED OATS,
recleaned and carefully graded. You buy

nothing but oats. Grown here one year. They
are fine. Let me send you a sample and
prIces. Warren Watts. Clay Center. !Can.
RED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CHOP
from seed dIrect trom Texas. Recleal1ed

and sacked .76 bu. Can save you money on

'Beed corn. clover, timothy and alfalfa sited.
Brown County Seed ,House,' Hiawatha, Kan.

CLOVER-SWEET, WHITE BLOOJ\{� FOR

il�:�e� 'n�:r:J' (.��I:;:i. r�c��ane�'otes��n�
It lasts, 810 per bushel, 60 pounds, f. e. b.
cars, WIchIta. J. Q. Rea, R. 3, WIchita. Kan.
SEED CORN. PYRE BRED REID'S YED-
low Dent, and B.oone County White.

Alslke, Mammoth and medium, Red clever,
!Cherson and Iowa 1&3 oats. new crop tlm

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
othy seed. Folder and prices free: F. M.

consumer. Send us your itemized bllls for
RIebel & Son. Arbela, Mo.

estimate. Mixed cars our speCialty. McKee WE HAVE 400' BU. RECLEANED DWARF
Lumber Co. of Kansas, Emporia, Kan. Black H�lled KaUlr corn. We are ofterlng
LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE-

at $1.86 per bu. sacked and delivered at R.
R. station. ,ThIs seed Is from seed bought

sale prices. Faqners' trade our speCialty. at the M ...nhattan station two 'years ago.
Send us your bllls for tree estimate. Robert Wm. McNitt, Elk Falls. Kansas.

�,!::��on co". Po!. O. Box 1I66-F, ,Tacoma, KAFFIR SEED, WE HAVE TWO CARS

"L"U=M"B""E"R"-."'S"H'*I"N"G"'L"E"'S".-=S"'A"'S"'g=-·,""D"""O""O�R=S�,""E=T�C�.'.1 ge�t;.�n�m�� !�g� :,�e�IW";,�lle::�I1':,vir I���
Complete house bIBs shipped anywhere. In 2 bu. s'1-cks or over at $1.86 per bu., sacks

Examination allowe!l. No advance required. free. It, will be hard to find good kafflr
Grade and count gu.aranteed. Send estimate. seed like this. If you need any better order

����:�dL�� !?�j,�PNo�:':.h���e'i.e��"pt:::: ����""s; Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott,

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB
Laced Wyandotte cockerels U.60

Judson Adcock, Coldwater, Kan.

125 CHOICE PURE BLOOD WHITE WY
andotte pullets and hens reasonable.

Frank Reamer, Rt. No.6, Holton, Kan.

WOOD'S i:IlLVER WYANDOTTES, MALE
and female are sold on a money, back

guarantee. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS ALL
scored $3.00 to $6.00. Eggs $2.00 per set-

ting. :Mrs. Oeo. E. Joss, Topeka, KansRs.

EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER
Wyandotte per 100-$6.00, setting $1.60.

Henry L. Brunner, Rt. No.6, Holton, Kan.
PURE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels $1.26 to $2.60. Hens $1.26 each.

Early hatched. Mrs. Alvin 'l'ennys0I;l, Lamar,
Kan.
CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels and pullets from prize winning strains

$1.60 up. J. H. Alexander, R. 3, Clay Center,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE
bred, large, pure white, first prize winners,

$3 to $10 each .Hens and pullets, Mrs.
Chas. Gear, Clay Center, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

WE ALWAYS PAY HIGHEST MARKET
price for poul try of all klndn. Coops loaned

free. Address Edw. E. Witchey, Topeka. .

PAYING FOR NO, 1 POULTRY: TURKEYS
24c. Hens 17c, Capons 22c. Ducks 14c.

Gutneas doz. $6,00; Coops free. The Copes,
Topeka.
FERTILE EGGS WANTED. ROCKS AND
Reds especially. l\"rom' mature 'range

breeders. Premium above market. Cases
free. Largest Hatchery In Missouri Valley.

�I��as Hatchery, 1720 Broadway, R!ansas

LIVESTOCK.

PRICED RIGHT, LARGE YOUNG BLACK
jack. 'J. S. Smalldon, Fairbury, Neb.

WANTED A GOOD AGED HEREFORD
bull. Benton Bros., OberJ.tn, Kansas.

RED POLLED BULLS, NONE BETTER.
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, IM
ported Percheron stallion. O. E. Madlnger,

Wathena, Kan.

60 COWS, SOME FRESH AND OTHERS
to freshen soon. H. Beggs, R. No. I,

Junction City, Kansas.
ONE GREY,8 YEAR OLD JACK FOR SALE,
or trade for cattle. Write Elmer Harris,

Medicine Lodge, Kansas.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
calves. Both sexes. No grades. W, G.

Wright, Overbrook, Kan.
FINE HOLSTEIN BULL CALF THREE
months old, light color. Pontiac breeding.

G. ,E. Berry, Garnett, !Can.
WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
some tine registered Jersey bulls. Chester

Thomas, Waterville, Kansas.
A FEW CHOICE HOLSTEIN BULLS
ready for service, good butter records:

H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1 GREY PERCH
eron stallion. 1 black jack. Cheap. Rob

ert Ritchie, Hamilton, Kansas.
'GOOD MO. JACK TO TRADE FOR USED
Ford car or good work team ot horses or

mules. Address W. F. Stone, Seibert, Colo.
4 REGISTERED JERSEY COWS AND
heifers tor sale. Golden Lad and St. Lam

bert breeding. Priced to sell. W. F. Pyke,
Marlon, Kan.

PERCHERON STALLION 'COLTS FOR
sale: one two years, ona- yearling, two

wean lings, all blacks, F. J. Bruns, Clay
Center, Kansas.

TWO FULL BLOOD HOLSTEIN COWS,
one four years old, the other two years

old, both of the King Segls strain. Leland.
N. McAfee, Rt. No.8, Topeka, Kan.
HIGH GRADE GUERNEY BULLS. ONE
yr. old sired by Imported bull and from

16-16 dams. Good Individuals. Can send
photos. J. W. Carnagey, Beiton, Mo.
PLAINVIEW POLANDS. BIG TYPE, -IM-
mune. Bred sows and gills, No culls.

Also choice lot of fall pigs, ,either sex; prIces
reasonable. Plainview Hog and Seed Farm,
Fra�k J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb., Box 8.

LITESTOCI[ FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO U�-COM-
petent men In all departments.

.

Twenty
years on this market. Write Us about your
stock. Stockers and ·feeders bought on or
ders. Market Information free. Ryan'Rob
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange,
!Cansas City Stock Yards.

FENCE POSTS.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS.
,Ed. N. Sweet, HutchInson, Kan.

FOR Sj\LE: FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE
Hedge posts. H. W. Po..rth. Winfield, Kan.

LUlImER AND RUILDING MATERIALS.

CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kansas. '

RECLEANED GRADED RED CLOVER
seed. Walter Brown, Perry, Kansas.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER, HULLED $6
bu. Lester Peairs, Lyndon, Kansas.

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEEXl' CLOVER REA
sonable. John Lewis, Hamilton, Kansas.

SWEET CLOVER SEED 16 CENTS PER
pound. Otis Coyle, Medicine Lodge, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-$2 PER 100,0.
5000 $9. List tree. J. Sterling, Judsopla,

Ark.
FOR SALE-SEED CORN AND JERSEY
bulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,

Kan.
NICE CLEAN ALFALFA SEED $8. 25C
for sacks. J. T. Coleman, 'Sharon, Kan.,

R. No. 1.

·CHOIC,E-.RE)o.CLEANED AJ.FALFA SEED
$8.00 a bu., sacks free. Eml) West, Elk

City, Kiln.
CHOICE ALFALFA 'SEED $7.60 PER BU.
bags furnished. Frank Lanier, Belle

Plaine, Kan.

CHOICE ALFALFA S;EED U.40· BUSHEL.
White bloomIng Sweet clover seed n.60

bushel. Sam,�les free. Cha•• Kelley, Kinsley,
�an8as.
SEED CORN: BOONE CO. WHITE, COM
mercial, Kansas Sunflower. Tested, graded',

guaranteed, $2 per bushel. J. M. McCray,
Zeandale, Kan.
PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn selected.. Graded $2 per.

Alfalfa seed $7:6& per. Samples free. J. F.
Felgley, Enterprise, Kan. I

SEED CORN-3 STANDARD VARIETIES,
none better. Kberson oats and clover seed.

PlaInview Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J.
Rlst, Humboldt, Neb .. Box 8.
'RECLEANED ALFALFA, WHITE, PINK
and black dwarf kafflr. Prices and sam

ples cheerfully submitted on application.
Lott & Stine, Glasco, Kansas:
TREES, KANSAS GROWN TREES. 20
peach one dollar. Five dollars sets an

acre. OI:lt our prices before you buy. ,Sun-
110wer Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

SEEDS-COMPLETE STOCK GARDEN,
field and flower, catalogue free. In mar

ket for grass seed. Wyandotte Seed Co ..
Kansas CIty, Kan., 436 Minnesota Ave.
KAFIR STANDARD AND DWARF RED

_
and cream dwarf matze; Orange and

Golden cane all $4.50 per 100 lbs, prepatd
In Kansas. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon,
Okla.
BLAIR'S WHITE SEED CORN. ADAPTED
to Kansas and Oklahoma. Heavy" yielder,

early and a drought resister. Free book. Aye
Bros." Blair, Neb. Seed corn center of the
world.

* February 10, 191:7,

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

ALFALFA SEED FROM HIGH PRODUCING
fields. 370 bu. threshed' from 40 acres,

QuIck to recover after each cutting. 86%
germination, 99 purity test made by County
Agt. Bcrmacke. Won 1st at our fair. Price
'8.00 per bu. New sacks 1I5c. Stockwell
Farms,\ Larned, Kan.
EXTRA GOOD WHITE CORN GROWN IN
Central Ford Co. In 1916 and carried over

In the ear. Will remove tips and butts
before shelling. If you want some of the
most vigorous offered this season make sure
of some of this. $2.60 bu.. 6 bu. or more,
$2.26. M. V. Hess, EnSign, Kansas.
PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR
corn raised trom seed from Kansas State_

Agricultural college. 19�6 crop well. ma
tured, $2.60 per bu.. 26 cenls for' bags F. O.
B. Fancy alta.lfa seed recleaned $7.60 per
bu•. 26 cents for bags F. O. B. Send money

g�tJ'�e,f�a::��nt wanted. I. Girod, .Cam-

�

SEEDS WANTED.
------ -- ---_- __ �-.--- ---"------

WE BUY'<WHITE SWEET CLOVER IN
small lots It priced right. State quantity,

quality, and lowest dollar. Standard... Seed
Co., Eureka, Kan.

LANDS.

WANTED TO TRADE, A GOOD RESI-
dence In Stockton, Kan., on � section of

good wheat land. Will pay the difference.
Address J. B. Hubble, Stockton, Kan.
160 A. IN GRAHAM CO. 90 ACRES \YHEAT
bal. pasture. Living water; 7 miles from

railroad, * mile to school: 4 miles to Cath
olic oh"""h.� Price $3200, Ben Clouse, Mur
dock, Kan.

GOOD�QUARTER WELL IMPROVED LAND
6 miles market, also 2 pure bred stallions

2 Mammoth jacks for sa'le at bargain. Wrrte
for description. N. Legg, Cullison, Kan..
.R-. R. No.2.

SMA�L MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH AND
$6 monthly ; no Interest or taxes: highly

productive 'land; close to 3 big markets'
write filr photoliraphs and full Information:
Munger, C-l42 N. Y. LIfe Bldg., Kansas
,City, Mo. /

BEAUTIFUL .80, 1� MI. COUNTY SEAT;
all tillable; lots of fruit, tine water.

Well Improved. 25 alfalta, 30 pasture. $76 a.
Perfect tI tie; possession. Ter!!'s. No trades.
Fully equipped If wanted.' John Roberts, I
,Lyndon, Kan. .

FOR RENT-80 ACRES' 6 MI. SOUTH OF
Topeka, cash offer. What have you to

trade for 12 acres mostly fruIt? Water and
soli tine, bumper CI'OP every year. Potatoes
made $30 per acre 1916. Taylor Cooley,
Grand Valley, Colo.
FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER: 200 ACRES
rich land, well' Improved, well located, 6

room house, large barn, catUe shed, granary,
other buildings. -potne water. Very healthy
country. Corn, wheat, oats, clover, blue
grass. Low price ,easy terms. M. R. Bigler,
Neosho, Mo.

.

FOR SALE-160 A. JOINING TOWNSITE
Hazelton. AU CUltivated, .. half bottom

land. Well Improved modern house. Horae
and cow barn, hay barn, garage, also barn
and breeding lots. An extensive breedtns :

business. ,A. fIne Investment. Hugh Wi'ble
(Owner), Hazelton, !Can.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING GOOD
farm lands .In a.. new- and' undeveloped

country? Let us tell you about a country
which, though new, stili offers you most
of the advantages of your home state.
Where you can. raise the same crops w,lth
which you are famIliar and some perhaps
that you have never attempted to' grow.
Where there Is a diversity of sotts, low
prices and good titles. Where ·there are
modern cities and towns, good schools 'and
churches, good roads, telephones, electricity,
etc. Where living conditions can be com

pared favorably with your home state. The
Twelve Counties of Eastern Oklahoma. trav
ersed by the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail
way ofter exceptional opportunitllis to the
farmer seeking a new locatlon....ln a country
where he can' purchase land at low prices,
yet have all Ute advantages to which he Is
accustomed; ()klahoma- was admitted to
Statehoo'd In 1907, since which I time cities
lind towns have sprung up rapidly to, the
neglect of the farm lands. More good farm
ers- �re needed. The U, S. Weather Bureau
Rays "Eastern Oklahoma Is a, distinctly
agricultural country-agreeable tor residence
and exceptionally favorable' for agrlcuJ
tural ,pursuits."

.

R�ntall Is well dl.s.trl'buted,
through growing season-35 to 46 Inches,"
We haTe d�pendable free literature ,te11lng
all about It. Write today to Colonization
Dept.. M. K. & T. Ry:" Il-oom' 150{ RaIlway.
Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.



,PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE-
WANTED TO RENT AN EQUIPPED GRAIN turned. Patents sold /free! Our "Patent
and dairy farm, good help and reterence. Sales Department" bulletin, and books, free!

EOl( 34, Rt. No.5, Clay Center, Kan. Send data for actual free search. Credit

WANTED-TO. LEASE A STOCK RANCH. r����n, �'. �: Vrooman & ce., 885 F, Wash-

In West Central, Kansas from 2000 to 3000 PATENTS ON EASY PAYMENTS. SENDacres, with plenty of water. F. W. 'Sweeney, sketch for free search. Write for our newStockton. Kan7
-

'

book on what, to Invent and how to protect
J HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL- your Invention under oUT new easy payment
able farms. �WIlI deal· with owners only. plan. C. C. Hines & Co.. 612 Loan & Trust

11ve full deRcrlption. location. and cash price. Building, Washington, D. C.
James P. White, New. Fr.anklln, Mo. KEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should wrl\e for new "LI.t of Needed
Inventlona," Patl'nt Buyers, and "Bow to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph .. Co., Patent Attorneys,
'Dept. 3&. W&8hln�on. D. C.

Grant County-We are having fine weather
for this time' ot year. Horses are doing well
on grass. A great' nl.any horses and mules
are being' sold at talr prices. Cattle are In
good condition. There Is plenty of rough
teed In the country and there Is some grain.
Corn ·U.-J. M. Kinsman, Feb. 2.
Greeley -County�We are havlug nice

weather at-"resent. Stock Is doing well.
Farmers are"- eager to begin sprlng work.
Ground Is In excellent condition. Some new
settlers are coming In. We ha'Ve organized
a County -"Union. Eggs 25c; buttertat 32c.
F. C. Woods. Feb. 3.

, Chey�nne County�We had a good snow
January . 27. Farmers. are busy hauling
Vl'heat� barley and corn when shippers can

get· cars. It has been very cold but stock
Is doing line. as there Is plenty ot feed.
Wheat $1.75: barley 80c: corn 80c; eggs
30c; butter 30c.-E. D. Kyle. Feb. 2.

Doniphan Oounty-We have had no snow_
to amount to' anything this winter. Soli Is
very dry and the extremely cold weather.
18 degrees below zeM the last two days. Is
hard on wheat. Almost all hogs have been

_____ '

!jlITUATION W,'A_�.!._ED. shipped out of the c.ountry. No cattle are

•.---�____ 'beIng ted by tarmer.�. Some drilling Is
I AM SEEKING, A POSITION ON A' KAN-' beIng done for oiL-C. Culp. Jr.•. Feb. 2.

.

"'I��s tarm as a' ,housekeeper- or to assist Sheridan County-It· Is bitter cold, but
••

the hou�e work. I am compellei'! to there Is n.o snow. Wheat Is badly In need
•effre employment tor the support of mY- ot moisture. What little corn there was

.0
and· small son, If you are In. need of In the_!l9unty has been gathered and Is of

w��toennt.he)p wrlte·to Mrs. Emma Smel'ser, ralr Quality. There Is no corn to shIp. out.
• Kan.,", Roughage Is scarce but the open whiter Is

February' 10•. 1911. •

, ..

LANDS.

YO�R CH�NCE IS IN CANADA-RICH
lands and business opportunities offer you

Independence; Farm lands. U1 to ,30 acre;
Irrigated. landa. U5 to f60; Twenty years to

pay; U,OOO loan In Improvements, or ready
made farms. Loan of lI:ve stock; Taxes aver

age under twenty cents an acre: no �ta][el!l oil
improvements, personal property. or llve
stock. Good' markets, churches, 8cho�18.
roads, telephones; Excellent cllmate-Lcrops
and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers'
fare certtflcates. Write for free booklets.
Allan C..meron, General Superintendent Land.
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., H Nlnth-av.,
Calgary, Alberta.

NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
the greatest states In the Union. A new

line of the Santa Fe Is tapping a rlllh and
fertile prairie section of Northwest Texas;
where already many tarmers have made
good In a big way with whe..t, hogs and
Jive stock. Here, it you act DOW, you can

get tlrst choice-get In on the ground floor
of a great opportunity. You· can get In
ahead ot the railway-ahead of the people
whom the railway will bring-ahead of
those who act more slowly than you do.
This Is the chance of a-lifetime' for a man
ot moderate means. A certain' number of
thrifty, tar-seeing faPmers can acquire good
land at an astoni'shlngly low figure and on

long, easy terms. It you hav'!. conttdence
that a great railroad. like the Santa Fe.
would only recommend what It considers a

r;ood thing, and because It wants to see
"OW territory developed and ......w..nts new
comers to_prosper and produce-e-then write
me today for' particulars about this dls
trlot. Mild climate, social . advantages.
schools, churches, telephones, good roads.
Everything there' but enollgh men with
their families. wllr you be' one of the for
tunate flrstcomers to reap the advantages
of a section that has been minutely In
spected by a Santa Fe agflcultural. agent
and ·pronounced right? Write me now and
Jet me send you a copy of the special illus
trated circular we -are getting out C. L.
Seagraves. Industrial Commissioner, A. T. &
8. F. Ry.• 932 R..llway Exchange, Chicago.

>

FARMS WANTED.

FARMS. FOB BENT.

400 ACRES I;MPR0VED RANCH, ELK
county. Kansas. UOO. Immediate pos

session. Wr.ite owner, E. L. Miller, 407
Jackson Ave., .. :!Cansas City, Mo.

BUSINESS INSTBUOTION.

FARMERS 18' OR OVER-GET GOVERN-
ment jobs. U5 to $�5.o month•• Vacations

with full pay. SprIng' examinations ever-y
where. Education unnecessary.. Sample
questions free. Write Immediately. Franklin
Jnstttute,: Dept. W 51, Rocbester, N. Y.

BAILWA,_Y ·SOHOOLS.

NO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY
where. Firemen, brakemen, baggagemen,

$120. Colored porters. Experience unneces
sary. 796 Railway Bureau. E. St. Louis. Ill.

S)IALL MILLINER ST-OCK. PRICED LOW
to sell by Feb. 24. Write X, care Mall

and Breeze.
FOR SALE-15-30 'OIL-PULL TRACTOR
'. and Avery 'ptow, Harry Dyck, Mouud
rfdge, Kansas. -

FOR SALE-NEW MISSOURI -HAY PRESS,
�
; horse engine. Write M. Holllngsworth,
lound City. ·Kan. •

}'OR SALE OR TRADE-SIX BO'rTOM
fourteen Inch case engine plow. Marvin

:Mowry. Luray, -Kan.
--

JF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE OR

C
exchange wrIte )1S.

-

Real Estate Salesman
0" Dept. 4. Llncolh. Neb. - -'

llANU'RE LO<ADER-REDUCED PRICE TO
Illtroduce. only $40.00, fu11y guaranteed;

�cra per free for .!! shor.t -time. Anderson,
Hage. Kansas. -

"'

FOR SALE' OR TRADE-A- UOOO STOCK
of general merchandise, 8 mlles from' ral1-

,ol"d or trading point. Inland. Good trading
." ace. No agents. A., care Mall and Br<i:eze.
FOR SALE�0NE 16 HORSE POWER' GAS-
ollne engine on steel truck. "'Good as new.'

-� Iso double ,seated. rubbe� tired carriage for
·'lie or trade. Mak.e me an offer. cH. W;
lIcAfee. Topeka, Kan .. Rt. No. 8.-
lIERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A'FORD

Il ttOtUIring car and make $50.00 a :week while
e ng It. Costs nothing to try. Write to

tay glvln'g three business' references. Agency
anager. 426 Oapltal' Bldg .. Topeka. Kansa,a.

.IlU1-IELY SEPARATO.R SIZE '28-44. AD-
·vance "16" ho�se p"wer steam· engine,

7nu lumbe� saw. All In good condition and

Corlsale. Reasonable. Would consider part
)las 1 and part livestock. H. J. Malke. Rt.
: o. 4, Alma;-Kansas. ,.

�
- ".

��
FILMS DEVELOPED.

""""

'l{ODAK FILMS FINISHED BY EXPERI

to�ncKed photographers" Reed Studio, No!:,·
._:. nn.

ANy ROLl;. FILM DEYELOPED 5C. PRINTS

}1;�tfX5% or sma,lIer 3c. 24-)1our service.
_

onal Photo Ct?" Omaha. Ne'b.

MALE BELl" WANTED.

WANTED-MAN FOR GENERAL FARM
work. Yearly home for rlgbt party. M.

Ohrnar t, 'Hope, Kansas.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. ·Men wanted. Write tor free

catalogue. 614 Maln- St.. Kansas_City. Mo.

MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON FARM.
Will pay UO per month. House. garden

and paature for 1 cow. Send references.
Leroy Pierce, Linwood, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Ex-perlence unnecessary,

Outfit free. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co., Lawrence, Kan.• Dept. A.
WANTED 500' SALESMEN TO SELL'MAGIC
Motor Ga.. One quart price U.OO equals

60 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. Great·
est product ever discovered. Large profits.
Auto Remedy Co., 203 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS WANTEI;».
��- ------------------�

MAN TO WEAR FINE SUIT. ACT AS
agent. Big pay, easy work. Banner Tailor

Ing Co., Dept. 534. Chicago.
WE PAY UO MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses to Introduce guar

anteed pouftry and stock powders. Bigler
Company, X 608, .Sprlngfleld. Ill.

,

. PATENTS.

PATENTS. PICTURE OF PATENT OFFICE
and S-year calendar tree. Fltz Gerald Co ..

Patent' Atturrieys, 816 F St., Washington,
D. C. Established '1880. �,

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

����lo.rsat:'J':,tld�' ag�:.edFr:::W:i i:.82Ho���:
532 Loan & '(Irust Blllg .• Washington. D. C.
INVENT SOMETHCNG.. IT MAY BRING
, wealth; free book tells what to Invent
and how' to obtain a patent through our
Credit System. Waters & Co. Succeeded by
Talbert & Parker, 4215 Warder Bldg., Wash
Ington. D. C.

PATENTS-WRITE FOR BOW TO OB-
tain a Patent, list of Patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted. U.OOO,OOO In prizes of
fered for Inventions. Send Sketch for free
opinion as to patentahllIty. Our Four Books
sent tree. Patents advertised free. We as
slst Inventors to sell their luyentlons. Victor
J. Evans co., Patent Attys., 825 Ninth.
Washington. D._ C. .

MISC;ELLANEOUS.
CONTAGIOl:JS ABORTION PREVENTED
by R. Harold. Manhattan. Kan.

LADIES. SEND 25 CENTS SILVER FOR
aUk tatted neck bow. Blue, lavender, rose,

green. MIss Lillie Rumbuhl. Leslie, Mo.
.

TWEN'l1Y POUNDS CREAM MAKES
twenty pounds butter. New way' churning.

Write Charlie Clemmons. Verden. Okla.
BUILD YOUR OWN CEMENT SILO. WE
have two Polk system forms for buildIng

cement silos, for sale cheap; or will rent.
Write us tor prices; Oklahoma Cement Silo
Co •• Oklahoma City.
LIFE OF 'BUFFALO BILL AND STORY OF
Wild West. written by himself; big book.

well lIIustra.ted; tells his whole life; every
body wants It; liberal commissions, credit If
desired; send 15 cents for sample book.
George G. Clows Co.• PhiladelphIa. Pa.
BIG BARGAIN FOR SBORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cent. 'and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In the Middle
Weat tor. six months. SpeCial departments
tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer. Arthur Capper, publisher. Dept. W.
A. 10, Topplta� Kaneu.·

. Cold Weathet isHard on Wheat
---./

The extremely cold weather the last
few days of .1anuary and the first few
days 'of February was baraon the
whell't. A good snow or rain would
please the folks in most of the counties
In Kansas. Public sales are well at
tended •

MAIL. AND BREEZE

a Breat boon. Wheat $1.64; barley 92,C;
corn 96c; eggs .30c; cream. 32c.-R. E. Pat
terson, Feb. 1.
JeffersoB Count,J-The winter has been

unusuattz warm and there has been almost
no snow. This saves feed and tuel. but may
not be so good for wheat. F'a.rmer-s have
as 'near a vacation at this time ot year as

they ever have,' Feeding and getting 'next
year's fuel supply at wood Is about all there
Is to do. A great many salea are being held.
-Z. O. Jones, Jan. 30.

Elk Oounty�The tlrst three days of Feb
ruary have been the cordest of this seaaon.
So far rarmers have taken advantage of
,the tine -weather by cutting .talks and plow
Ing. Some sales are being held. It Is very
dry and rain or snow Is needed badly as

stock water Is getting scarce.
.

PrairIe hay
$8 on track; hogs $11; corn $1; eggs 30c;
butter 38c; cream 35c.-Mrs. S. L. Huston.
Feb. 3.
Sumner Oounty-We are having one at the

cold spells of the wInter at the present time.
There Is no motsture with the cold Weather
or It would be worse. Horses and cattle are

goIng thru the wInter nicely so far. Hogs
and cattle are seiling at good. prices. Wheat
$1.70; oats 65c; corn 95c; eggs 32c; butter
tat 37c; milk $2.25 a hundred; hogs $11.30;
rlour $5 8. bundred; potatoes $2.50.>-E. L.
'Stocklnlfl Feb. 2.

.

Woodson CountY"':"We have had extremely
cold weather for a tew days; 14 degrees
below zero. This Is ground hog day and
It was clear until 2. o' clock and then cloudy
the balance of the day. Much plowing has
been done this winter. Stock dId well thIs
winter on account of the dry and faIr
weather. Hogs and oattle are bringing
good prices. and there Is a better demand
for horses and mules.-E. F•. Opperman,
Feb. 2.

Locan Oount:!,-The rapid change ot tem
perature makes It very disagreeable tor
livestock as well as people. For the last
few weeks we were having Yery warm
weatber and Inside of 24 hours the mer

cury dropped to 12 below zero. Livestock
seems to be getting along very well. and
there will be plenty of rough teed. Wheat
stili Is holding out but needs moIsture.
Potatoes $2; butter 30c; corn $1.10; eggs
35c.-R. McCormick. Feb. 2.
E1I8worth County-We are havIng zero

weather at present. Wheat needs moisture.
Farmers are short- on feed. Hay 'and, corn
are In good demand. Stock Is doing fairly
wetl--conslderlng the dry winter. Public
sales are well attended. Cattle are seiling
well. Roads, are In fine condition; have
been dry and hard all winter with no dust
to speak of. A car of Holstein cattle has
been shipped to Bushton to be sold at pub
lic auction February 7.-C. R. Blaylock,
Feb. 8.
smith County-It has been very cold the

last few days. There has been no snow,
and wheat wllf sufter especially on tall
plowing where the snow blew ott and the
ground' Is dry. Wheat In stalk fields Is In
better condition. A great many cattle have
been lost from stalk poisoning. QuIte a
number of cattle are on feed. Hogs are

'selling well. There Is plenty of roughness
to csrry stock thru. Plenty of corn In the
country and some Is ,IIel.n8' shipped. out.
Stock cattle and horsJ!S; 'are seiling' -well.
Hogs'HI to $11.25; altll-Ha $6 to $10 a (dn;
praIrie hay $6; corn 85e; wheat $1.65; ';a.t.',
60c; potatoes $1.50; ml'lk cows $65 to $10Oi
-Ernest orown.. Feb.! 3. 9 G 1 c.

\.� [-' .

A Small P�to SUPplf "'.

Supplies of pot�(Pa,n� ,fQi\ mar
ket in 19 important niirt·ned;:-: potato
growing states are estimated by the
Bureau of Crop Estimates of the United
States Department of Agriculture to be
about 44 per cent smaller than a _year

In a few years when a child is
born out of wedlock, the shame
will not all be borne by the
woman.' Dr. Lucy Waite's PI'O
posal to make the birth of an

illegitimate child 'automatically
the marriage bond and give the
child a name, is receiving
marked attention in many
states. The proposed law ,Vlll
step in- and declare. that the girl
who, hal! been betrayed, is to be
consld�red a legal wife as soon

lUI she becomes a mother. This
. will make the chief culprit, the
man, responsible. If he already
iii married, that is his trouble,
he wiII stand accused of bigamy
and become liable to the heavy
punishment meted out to biga
mists. In eitJ:J,er �ase, the girl
who has. suffered for him will
have a claim on his name and -

property. In this, justice will
take a lo�g step forward.

ago, 65 per cent smaller than two years
ago, and 54 per 'Cent smaller than the
'8.verage holdings of the preceding five
years. \

n, for the purpose of compuison, the
estimates in percentages of marketiible
stocks of. potatoes 011 hand are applied
to the estimates of total production, it
·shows, in the 19 states inchlded-\vhich
produced 61 per cent of' the total 19'16
crop, and 66 pel' cent of the' 1915 crop
a total of 50,938,000 ·bushels compared
with 106.225,000 a year ago, 169,554.000
two years ago, and 129.941,000 ·hushels
the average holdings of the preceding
five years. These figures indicate a

scant supply of old potatoes during the
spring month!;;.

.

�
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FarmersMaiiand Breeze

'MagazineBargains

One Remittance and the
Work I. Done

This is a splendid opportunity
to order your favorite magazines
and to renew your subscription' to
this publication. Best of all we
have arranged eo you can send us

your order for all the publications
you want in one order at greatly
reduced prices. If you do not
find your tavorite club in this list,
make up your own combination
and write us for special price.

Capper'. Trio
Topeka Dally caPltaL .....

$s.OO} Alit
One Year
or onlyFarmers Mall and Breeze.. 1.00 $5.76

Capper's Weekly .sO You 8ave 75c

Bargain Offer No. 1
Farm... Mall and Br

$I.OO}
All One Year

Modern Prl.cllla 1.00 tor only
Woman', World •........ .35 $1.80
McCall', Magazln. •.•.... .50 You save $1:.05

Bargain Offer No. 2

}
All One Year

Farme.. Mall and B $I.OO tor onl;!'
MoCaW, Magalln. .50 $1 40
Today." Hous.wlf. •••..•. .50 You �ve 60c

Bargain Offer No. 3
Farme .. Mall and

Breeze.$1.00}
Ail One Year

Today's HOUI.wlf. .50 tor-only
Boys' Magazlne .. oo .. oooo 1.00 $1.50
Hou,ehold • ••..•.•... •. .25 You SIlve $1.25

Bargain Offer No. 4
P.opl.', Popuhir Monthly.$

'25}
All One Year

McCall', Magazine .50 tor only
Farme.. Mall and Bre.ze. 1.00 $1.55
ReliAble Paultry Journal.. .50 You save 70c

Special Club No. 50
Farme .. Mall and Breeze

$I.OO}
All One Year

, for onlyCappe.. W••kly .. oo.. .50 $1.25
Hou,eh!!_ld Magazine.... .25 You SIlve 50c

Bargain Offer No. 5
,

}
Ail Oue Year

Hou,.hold • .. ..... oo .... $ .25 tor only
F.rm... · Mall .nd Breeze. 1.00 $1.50Mo�ern Prl•• llIa 1.00 'You 8ave 75c:

Bargain Offer No. 6
Far..... Mall and

Br.e.e,$1.00}
All One Year.

P.opl.', Homo Journal.... .50 for only
Woman'. World •........ .35 $1.45
Every Week 1.00 You save $1.40

Bargain Offer No. 7
Farme.. Mall and

Breoze.$I.oO}
All One Y.earBoy," Magazine 1.00 for only

Modorn Prl.cllia 1.00 $1.95
Home Needle!ork •••.•.• .75 You 8ave $1.80

Bargain Offer No. 8
Household ••... _ $

'25}
All 0 YFarmo" Mall and Br.ez.. 1.00 forn!nl),:ar

������o :.��:,r�r�;�;n�.I: : :�g . $1.30
Home Life .25 You 8ave $1.20

Bargain Offer No�-9
,

Farm... Mall and B......

$I.OO}
All One Year--

Wo ..an', Homo Companion 1.50 tor only
Delineator. .•........... 1.50 $2.65'
Hou,ehold • • •..•..•...• .25 You 8ave $1.60

Free McCall Pattern'
To Introduce McCnll Patterns, The McCan

Company ullows �Ilch subscriber for Me·
CALL'S MAGAZINE to choose from he\' fir.3t
copy of McCALL'S a.ny one 15

I

cent Mc'Cull
DreSB Pattern FREE. Send free Illlttl'rn re

Quest to McCan's Magnz.lne, New YQI'k City.
giving Number ul1cl SIze, wHh 2�cent stnmp for
maiUl1g. McColl's Pntter.n· given ouly with
clubs containing McCall's l\fognzine.

,

NOTE-If you do not tlnd your favorite
club in this list, make up your own COln
binatloh of magazines and wI'f'te us for
our special price. We can save you money
on any or fhe magazines above providing
they are clubbed. with our publicatIon.
New, Renewal or Extension Subscriptions Accepted
- - -Ule This Coapon-' -- -
FlrmenM.illind Breeze,ClubDpt., To,eka, K•.
Gentlemen: E'nclosed find $.,."."., .. for which

'please ••nd the mllgatlnes listed In Orrer No .

to the following name for one year,

Nnme .

Town : State .

45
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whole advertilements appear in thil paper are thorouehly reliable and the many bareainl are worthy ,of your cODaideratiQD

1GOO .�cnE UANCII, 1 1II1LE OUT.
Bottum land. [lOt) ucres huy. $17. terms.

CUff TonulUn, SyraU3Ust'J, KUD.

400 Acre Ranch, Phillips Co.,Kan.
Situated In the PraIrIe Dog Creek Valley.

15;'1�� �"o�h I�f C��ilv�t����·-2��b��sk��lnl".;
wheat. 150 acres corn ground. 240 acres

fenced and cross fenced. 15 acres of tImber. FOR SAI,E. .
.

35 a. of pasture. 8 room frame houRe. Frame Improved and unImproved tracts of land In
barn. wIll stahle 12 horReR. Stud and .lack jefferson County, Arkansas. and vIcInIty.: 40
barn. Cow ·barn. with stanchIon •. Will Rtable acres and upward, $17.60 per acre. Terms;
eIght cows. 2 good Rteel mllIR. ao feet to No trades. Other lands Bame, 'character In

hoaJ:�' n�d s��ll�:. (?l��B'pr�ceg$��a�::. a�:: VI��::: :e�':.�, a��68tl''7�r p���e :':I':.�f��';��d. WISCONSINWill carry $12,000 on tlrst mortgage at
100,000 ACRES FOR SAI.E.

_ uu ....-JV'5%. Address Farms and ranches, any sIze, cash or
����������������""'��

Woodruff State Rank, Woodruff, Ka�, terms, low prIceR. profit doubling 'vaJues, no 80,000 ACRES our own cut-over lands: good

ROOKS CO.• FA.'RM' rock or swamp, fastest selling land In south: SOil, plenty raIn, prIces rlgh� and easY
• sure crops: pasture. 3 head to acre: bears terms to settlers. WrIte us.

Inspection. Free map and prIce list. .,
Brown Bros, Lbr. Co.. RhInelander, WI ••

.

Tom Blodl'ett. LIttle Rock. Ark.

,ItI TO $30 BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove
Co. P. J. lll&'hley, Gralnlleld, K,Ul.

GOO ACRE plantation. 360 cultivated: make
five good homes. Fine Boll, water, timber,

location. $30 acre. Guthrie, Ozark, Ark.

228 ACRES, upland stock ranch. Imp. 90 In
cultl .. balance timber. 9 miles Charleston,

$3000: terms halt. Goodbar, Charleston, Ark.

FINE 400 ACRE FARM
__

.

STEVENS COUNTY
A'r A BARGAIN PRICE.

I ha ve one of the best 400 acre farms In
S. W. Kunsus, Improved, \ tor sale at a �o.crl ..
tlce price. Sit uu.ted 11 miles north of Tyrone,
Okln.. und 13 \1, miles from Liberal. Wrltli
for tull description and price If 'you want a

),'OR SALE. �() A. IN OSAGE CO.
1h ml. from town; half pasturu, rest In

cutuvat ton : rl rOOlU house. barn D.nd out
l.mHdlllg's. Plenty of wu ter and good oren
ili'll. Price $1.000. $400 cueh. bill. long time.

Clnud Ooons, lIauclny, Kiln.
snap.

E. J. Thayer, Liberal, Kan.LANIl FOR SALE.
800 acres. fenced, 11 lUI. of ColdWater. 6

1'00111 house, running water. 200 a, plowed,
100 It. bot rom hay; bal. gruas, $22.5l) acre ;
$6,000 cush, ba lanoe ensy terms 6%.
Lytle '" Kimple, Owners, Coldwater, Kan.

IF \OOl} wn u t n whent or steen rurm. write
tor prl(�c 1i�t. C. L. \\111tJolt", Tribune, Kiln.

S SNAl'S. Imp. i co R. at '''0; 100 at $55; 5i
nt ,90. Decker" lloo$h, Vall..)' Fall., �n.

PHOSI-EHOUS .Meade County. Lund. $1!! find
up. �o trades. J .•-\. Densio\v, Mt"Bde, Kao.

160 A. Imp .. 40 a. wheat, 15 a. alf., bill. mend
ow and pnsttire. Reostroln, 08Sae CJlty,Ktln.

8l! .-\. joining Burlingame. Electric light.,
water works, $5:::00. E. H. Fa8t, Burlln

pnle, Kan.

BIO AUCTION
LAND SALEFOR SALE. OR RENT

Two well improved stock and grain farms.
320 a. rent $400: 160 a, rent $300.

John Deer, Owner, Neodesha, Kan. In Northeast Jewell
County, Kansas

7 quarters of grazing and farm land wlll
be sold at auctton to the highest bidder In
tracts of 160 acres each on easy terms. Sale
wlll be held on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11'1, 1917,
on the land. Here Is a chance to get a rarm
at your own price. Those who care to look
over the land before the day of the sale will
be shown over It at any time by calling upon
B.•1'. Stofer. LOVeWel1� Kan. Fo� further-par-

��:!�:r �et.�·�r ��. ��n:;�;'n.:}::,t1�y::::Lovewell, Kan., or Robert Damerell, Owner,
Red (JJoud, Neb.

WANT 0000 LAND CHEAP?
We have .It In Seward County. Ask for

list or come and see
Griffith '" BauII'hman, LIberal, :KaD.FOR SAI.E: 160 acres near Yates Center.

Ran. j m proved. worm $60. Price $40 per
acre. L. C•.unold '" Co., St. Joseph, �Io.

A SAS A S
NORTIIE.�ST KANSAS bargains In bluegra.s. ����!�� 2�0 a�mproverfar!�ear
c�!���!�)'Co����� &n:ee':.�f\,�nl'/Wll'i�!: K�':'� Lawrence. We offer for 20 days at UO per

acre. Good terms. Have several fa.rms for
rent. Hemphill Land Co., Lawren�, Klan.

FOR SALE cheap, 160 acre unimproved Hnm
Ilton Co .. Ran .. wheat land. Lays pe rfeot ,

Write owner. \V. O. Elaton, Torrl... ton, Wyo. NESS COUNTY
],00 A.. l'h ml. Lebo. Kan., SO cult., 20 blue

grass pasture. $75 a. Mtg. $2500, 6'h0/0.
Trade tor mdse. Hedrick " Beschka, Hart
ford, Kiln.

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $16
to $SO per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write tor price list. county map and literature.

Floyd" Floyd, Ness CIty, Kan.
ARKANSAS

40 ACRES, Improved. 38 cult. $2000.
cash. Terms. FaIr, Centerton, Ark.

SMALL STOCK of general merchandise doing
business n t Ellis. Goods and fixtures in

votce about $1200. 'Vl11 excbange for western
land. Western Real Estate Co., Em., Kan.

KAl'S,\S LANIl FOR SALE. 1400 acres In
!\Iontgolnery Co.: 240 acres in Chautauqua

Co. 400 a , cult .. S�O a. grazing land. Suitable
for ranch. Priced right. C. It. Fralick, 1938
Parallel ATe., Kanstls Vlty, KansRs,

Lane County
V\1ri te me for prices on farms and ranches,

wheat. alfalfa and grazing lands.
W. V. Young, Dighton, Kan.

FOR ARKANSAS farms and ranches. wrIte
for lists. R. D. McMullen, 010, Ark.

100 A. 2 ml. county seat. 66 In cult. Im
proved. B. H. Atkinson, Rerryvllle, Ark.

79 ACRES IMP., 45 A. Cult. ,2200.00.
Moss '" Hurlock, Siloam Sprinll's, Arkansas,Wichita Farm Bargain

160 a. 4 miles to Wichita. Rich loam, 9
room house. large horse and cow barn, 60 a.
alfalfa. Price $85. HaJf cash, bal. terms 60/0.
FQr this home, write today. H. E. Osburn,
227 E. DoulI'las, WI�hlta, Kansas.

"'RE ..\T selling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres.
all best of land. mile and half out. 300 in

wheat. '" with sale. small imp .. good water.
onlv '�5.00 an acre. $5.000.00 cash handles
It.. Other bn rga i na In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acr-es. Riley Co .. Kansas. snap
price. R. C. Buxton. Utica, Kan8ll8.

---.--------------�----

310 A. IMPROVEIl. Joins city of jonesboro.
$100 a. Chas. Thompson, Jonesboro, Ark.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
640 a. Improved, 2'h miles railroad. 100 a.

cult. 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.
Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also
atratra farms.
J. E. Boc,ook, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas •

to SECTIONS of ranch land In S. E. Okla.
Good grass and worlds of water. sell all or

part. Price $3.50 per acre.

(iU88 Schimpft. Burns, Kansa8.
FOR SALE, 11'1,000 ACRES good unimproved
agricultural lands, No hills, swamps nor

overflows, close to good market town of
26,000: healthy, good schools: land can be
put in cultivation cheap. The rent you are

160 acres with sma lt Improvement, only paying will pay for a farm. $15 per acre,
seven miles from town. 115 acres In cultlva- $3 per acre down. bal. 10 years .6%.
tlon, 90 acres In wheat. Possession March F....nk Kendall Lumber Oe., PIne Bluff, Ark.
1st, and wbeat goes to purchaser. Price � _

U 7.60 per acre. Write f'JOME TO CLEBURNE county, Arkan8as.
Niquette '" R08worth, Garden CIty, Kansll8. Land $6 up: easy terms. Send for list.

Claude Jones, Heber Sprl....s .. Ark.

.so ACRES, highly imp roved wheat farm,
well located; lh mile to good school, ..

miles to R. R. town. Price, $1:?500.
G. W. Meyer. Hode, Kiln: ATTENTION MR. RENTER

"0 A.,·smooth: good water: 30 bushels wheat
per a raised on sl rn ll a r land tn neighborhood.

'12.50 acre. 'w outd dtvtde. Other bargains
In larger and smatter tracts.
John Landgraf Land Co., Garden City, Ron:-

"'E OWN 100 },'AR31S In fertile Pawnee
Va l lev; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land:

some good improvements; shallow water.

"l\'ill.sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell a Sons, Larned, Klan.....

154 ACRES FOR $ 1500.
Only 9 mi. Wichita: good black loam soil:

80 a. cuit.: 40 meadow. 34 past .. 9-r. house,
barn, etc. Only $1500 cash. $600 year. Snap.
R. M. MILLS, 8chwelter Bldg., WichIta, Kan.

180 ACRES, good 'Improvements. 136 eult.,
bal. timber. $40 an a. Well watered.

J. F. Stevenson, Dardanel1e, Ark.

IF YOU WANT good farm, stock and fruit
lands. write us for Ust.
Robertson '" Son, Mall'azlne, Arkansas.

40 ACRES, all creek bottom: all In cult. but
1 acre. w e n located. fair improvements.

Bringing $2 acre 011 lease: drilling within 3
miles of land. Will sell on easy terms or take

% good clear trade. Price $100 a.

Cottar;e "'lew Stock Farm, Howard, Kan.

120 ACRES, five miles east of Woodruff,
Kansas. 200 acres broke. Balance In pas

ture and mow land. Five room bouse. Good
well and windmill. Running water on place.
$8500 price. $3000 cash. Balance five years
at six per cent. Address
Woodruff State Bank, Woodruff, Kan8Rs.

:"0 ACRES best flint hill pasture, well
fenced. watered. 2 sets Improvements.

60 creek bottom alfalfa, 100 more cult. 3
miles town. The best ranch In Elk Co.
Price $23 per acre. Liberal terms. Also
have otber rancbe!! that are bargains.

\V. T. Lewis, Howard, Kan.

MUST SELL
420 a. Pawnee Co. Improved good graIn and

stock farm. $5.000 cash, bal 20 annual pay
ments at 60/0 Int. $35 per a.

E. W. Moore, Spearville, Kan.
80 ACRES, 30 In cult.: small house. Bal.
timber. 6 mt. Marshall on turnpike road.

Terms. $10 a. Lock Box 21, Marshal1, Ark.

182 ACRES, Improved. 100 cult., bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3,000. Good terms.

Yell Co. Land Oo., Danvl11e, Ark.

160 Acres Kansas Ranch
3 miles county seat town In rain belt. 200

acres fertile vallel' land. Shallow.- waser,
balance hay and pasture, Living water. mod
ern 9 room )louse. 2 barns. 8110. A combina
tion farm and ranch certain to increase In,
value. Price very low for quick sale, terms
5 'h %. Posseeeton March. Also other bar
gains. Parish Investment Company, Kan8R8
City, Mo.

180 ACRES, 80 eutttvatton, bal. timber: wa
ter. house. barn, orchard: publtc road; no

rocks. $40 acre. 80 a. 26 cult. $16 a.

Robert SessIons, WInthrop, Ark. '(On Ry.)

40 A., 4 room houRe, good outbuildings
1000 fine hearing fruit trees: good water.

2 mt. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
J. lIf. Doyel, MountaInburg, Ark. ,

._

Cash forFarmLands:80 ACRE FARM located 3 miles good town,
Franklin County. In proven oil field. fair

improvements 30 acres tame grass. 140 acres

nath'e meadow and pasture. remainder In
cultivation. good orchard. well watered, a

blg bargain for Immediate sale at $50.00 per
acre. Possession at once.. Write for full de

scrlptron of this or. any size farm you may
�..ant. Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa,Kan.

FOR SALE. 2600 acres. Pinney Co.. 6 ml.
from Garden City. 1200 good smooth wheat

land. 50(j bottom land. fencing. Improved,
:plentv water. 160 a. cuts 20 ton prairie hay
a year. Price $25 per a., l,-!J cash. bal time
or will consider some trade. 160 acres,
Sheridan Co., 3'h mt. town, 125 under cult.
122 per acre. .

819 Rorabaugh Bldg .. Hutchinson, Kan.

)80 ACRES located 2 miles of good rall-
f'oad town. Frankl1n County. Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable land: 120 acres In blue

gra8H pasture. and timothy and clover
meadows; gOQd 7 room house: good barn:
�lose ... to school and church. Price $75 per
acre. Extra gCfod terms.

Calida a Clark. Ottawa, Kan.

110 ACRE FARM, 65 acres bottom land In
cUltivatton, 36 acres more tillable land

produced this year $76 per acre.
. Two 3

room houses. good water. Price $2,000.
J. C. Hart, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

Where you fInd one purchaser for a large
tract of land we can furnish twenty want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 80s. Let us sub
divide and sell your place. Write for par
ticulars and references. Closing up estates a

specialty.
�IIDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION COMPANY
C. F. Sutter, Pres. I. H.•Tohn80n. Gen'l IIlgr.
P.O. Box 374. Office, Hub Bldg., Salina, Kan.

800 ACRES CHOICE LAND. No hl11s nor

waste: no slashes nor washe�. All tl11able:
all fertile. 240 acres In cult. 4 sets of Im
provement.. Public road. R. F. D. 3 miles
Conway. 4.600 people. State Normal, three
colleges. $26 per acre. Terms.
Bahner'" Company, Conway, Arkansas.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices, write for our list.
Dowell Land Co., W,.lnut RIdge, Ark.

WELL IMPROVEIl QUARTER.
S mil,," southeast of Topeka. Kan .. on good

road. 4t} a. blue graS-H pasture. bal. _ culti
vated. Price $16.QOO: half ca.h. Addres"

Owner, Bos 433, Ile. Moine•• Iowa.

MISSOURI
FOR SOUTHEAST 1IIISSOURI farms, write

M. Leers, Neelyville, Mo. .

120 ACRES, 60 cult. Improved. Good water
$3400. lV. lV. ,Tracy, Anderson, 1110.

•

!GOO ACRES. Modern, Irnpr, Berton CO. U5
acre. Corn Land Co., Sprlnl'fleld, Mo.

90 ACRES, 1 mile out. good Improved: 50
acres cultivation. $40 acre. Terms, $600

cash. R. R. Moore, Collin., Mo.

00 ACRES IMP.. Butler Co. 30 In cuit., bat
ance timber and pasture. Shattuck Real

Estate Exchanll'e, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

STOP! LISTEN! 40 a. valley farm $960: Well
Improved. 10 a. 'timber land $260. Good

term": free lI"t. McGrath, �Jtn. View, 1110.

• 240 A. S7'OCK FARM TIIAT WII,L SUIT
you. 100 a. tame grass. $75 a. bottom. Run
ning water: fruit, fine tmprovernen ts. HO a.
Terms. Baker, Mountain Grove, Mo.

320 ACRES, the best farm In Ozark Coun trv
and best Improved. Valley land. Improved

for dairying; 250 a. tame grass. $(iS acre.
Terms. J. A. Wheeler, Mountllin Grove, 1110.

I OWN 4 STOCK FARMS
from 40 to 640 a. Well watered. No trade�
Descriptions furnished. Liberal terms.

N. L. Townsend, MountaIn Grove, 1110.

COLORADO
.,

480 ACRES IIIIPROVEIl land 18 miles east
%' of Colorado Springs. For further Informa-

tion wrIte S. Krllnz, 'Colorado City, Colo.

FOR SALE: Land In th'e'raln belt In Elbert
,County, $1 per acre down, $1 per at per

�:�� ��arl�e�:ru�:,lce the �)rlce in one year.

H. P. Vorles, Pueblo, Colorlldo.

I.OCATIONS MAilE, �40 acres H. E .. aid of
a competent surveyor. Our charges. $.100.

Fine Iarid, Come quick.
.

.

Geo. W, Bruce, Delta, Colo.

RETIRE AND RUN A STORE:
V�getable Green House. five room resi

dence. otore building. 4000 Hq. ft. under

Irlao•. hot water heat. Two blocks from new

aehool. Growing .ectlon o.f, cit)'. Six lots •

FIne pla.ce to retIre. $5000. '

F... Deem, 312 Blttlnl' BuUdlnll', WichIta.

200 acreR. 4'.4 mile" from Stockton. with a

good 5 roomed houAe, good ba rn. room tor
10 head of -horRe .....nd ROO bushel bin, with NEBRASKAhay mow. granary room for tROO bushels. ILLINOIS �.
cow .table and Rhed.. 100 acres In cult. 100 ..-

rough paature, 2 wells and. 2 wind mills.
___,.....__,__,._,..,._".� � FARMS AND RANCHES 180 t • 000 a'

three-fourths of a mile to school. Price $40 t.
: 0., .,

.�rL��:ah&m, Real Estate, Stockton, KlaUaIJ. A��:sB:'R:.AU!� 1!'b���� r:uYs�'lio. SC�I��lol��eB.?'h: :r�t\':le��rB����:r;:-.:',dN�b:

TWIN LAKES r mRIGATED LAND :

at unhea·rd of prices. Relinquishments and
cheap dry lands. Write today for prices.

·Grene �'" Dean, Ordway, Colorado.

CHEAPEST choice haH section RELIN
QUISHMENTS In Colorado, farm and

ranch properties. 'Wrf te for bargain list.
Terral Lllnd Company, SprIngfield, Colo•.

Farms and Ranches
I have the best farms and ranches In thne

best counties of East Colorado: climate, aotl,
water. crops, schools. opportunities. Write
for facts.

R. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.

Your Opportunity
To buy 'a COLORADO IRRIGATED FkRM

will never be better than now. Our Irrigated
farms are located 'In the famous_ Ordway
Sugar Clty_ District, near Pueblo, Colorado,
from one to 4 miles from main line of the
Missouri Pactfj c, under the Twin Lakes Land
and Water Company's System. Good. sandy
loam. dependable wa tez rights. climate
healthful, country prosperous; good schools.
churches and 1markets. Prices $136 to $150
·per acre. Terllls, $10 to $20 per a. cash. bal
ance In ten equal annual payments, 60/0.
We have several thousand acres of chean

land wlthhi 6 miles of the city of Pueblo. a't
from .$16 to $30 per a. 'There are several
artesian wells on thIs cheap land.
Write for our tree book. Homeseekers ex

cursIons first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Reference any bank In Pueblo.

B. H. TALLMADGE, .

1st Nat'. Bank Rldg., Pueblo, Colo.

• Pueblo,' Colo.: jan. 26, 1,917.
We consider B. H. 'Tallmadge' reliable and

responsible. We Can also strongly recommend
the land under the Twlh Lakes Land and
Water Company's system, which he has
"harge of. It Is one of the oldest Irrigation
systems In eastern Colorado.

• THE BANK OF PUEBLO,
W. B. Cook, Cashier. .

D. A. Randall, Vice President.

ALABAMA'
LOCATE on the Gulf, Mobile'" Northern R.R.
Large or small tracts, Buitable for alfalfa,

general farming, truck. pecans. oranges and
B�ock raising.. New road, new country.
Healthy. rapIdly developIng. Address
H. 'H. Bolton, Immlgrl>tJon . Agent, 11';..,blJe,Ala.
THE GREATEST stock farm and hog rais-
Ing proposltl"n In the Urilted States, 2600

acre fa,rm at Montgomery, Alabama, alfalfa
and corn lan,d,· well Improved. railroad sta
tion, fronting 6 miles on hard road. $26 an

acre. Halt cash, balance ten )tears, 6%. '\

F. M. Kohn '" Son, Mont_!l'omery, Ala.

/
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OKL'AHOMA I I
Lyons, .another one of his herd cows, carrtes

I
a like percentage ot this r-e c ord blood. 1\1r .

.

WHAT BnC'W:'�ERS ARE. DOI'NG Tredlck's present herel bull ha. the same.I\.I.,LII grandJ:llre as Segls Fayne Johanna. M;-,EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms. ranches, all TrecJlck always has Borne high C1l188 youngIu.nd •• ,6 up. Blauck Bros.! Stillwell. Okl... 111. " bulls tor sate at reasonuble prlces;-Adver-
32 A. 2'1.. mi. buslnes" center MeAleoter.

_a_ Bowab",
ttsernent,

City ot 16.060. '., mi. nO,OOO ward ecnoor. .-...----

�& a. strictly first cia.. dry bottom land. "aqer Uv.tock D_ar&Iaea"
12 a. cult. ,56 per a. T ..rme,

Southern Realf¥ Co•• McAlester, Okla. FIELD....

FINE 100 A. FARM. 2 mi. out; 80 broke.
level, rich corn- and wheat land. Good 3

rOom house, now barn, trult. nice timber;
"pring creek, well. R. F.. D. and phone. Only
$3800; time on U650. Free lI.t and map.

Perry DeFord. Oal".ood, Oklahom...

Ble Poland Sale at Hntchlnson.
VomIJIDM1oD SalN. A. J. Erhart'" Sons, :\'e';. City, Kan .. will

Feb. 26 to Har. a-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita. meet their customer. halt way by seiling
Kan. at Hutchinson State talr ground. Inatead

Percberon HOrlln. ot at �e.s City, Kan. 'Their show and sale
Feb. 16-C. S. Butler, Cherryvale, Kan. .�eOcl':.rndd' cbhol�ha:��� ���Yon�:v:lnt�� t���I���::: ��::.'ii. Hw.P�vt:rt.,N�;��·n��an. but are In demand. Their sate at Hutchln-
Feb. 22-28-Nebraska Puro Bred Horse :�� l�ra�:b!:I';,'?jn"hK:::asthf"orhl����t �';,e:;Breeelers' Association, sale at Lincoln, Neb. will sell this time a better lot ot sows andC. F. Way, Sec.-Treaa., Lincoln, Neb.

Sl1hl. numbers considered, by Z5 per centDraft Hor_ than last year and anyone who attends this
March 9-W. T. Judy'" Sons, Kearney. Neb. sale and teels that the sale otferlng has been

. "_II. and Jennet.i. ��:r�ket�g�anB�a�i HJ!��f�B�:.ckK���eF!b:Feb. 15--<:. S. Butler. Cherryvale, Kan. rUArY 22, It yoq want the best big typeFeb. 22-114. H. Roller & Son and Bruce Poland Chinas. Write today tor Illustrated
Saunders, Holton, Kan. catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and

Feb. 22--G.. W. Overly. McCune, Kan. BreeH.-Advertisement.
Feb. 24-CorneUus -McNulty, Morrowville.
Kan. Sale at Concordia. Kan.

IMar. Ill-Hineman ,& Son", Dighton. Kan. The Kansas National Show.
Mar. 16-L. M. Monsees '" Sons, Smithton., The Kansas National Livestock Show and
Mo. Sale at Missouri State Fair grounds. Sale to be helel at Wichita February 26 to ----------------------
BedaUa.' March 3. Inclusl ve, will be the biggest event

Hereford Cattle. of Its kind ever h_eld In Kansas. The re
cent stock Hhow at Denver was the largest
of the 11 shows held _there and while the
entries at Wichita d'D" not clo"e until Feb
ruary 16 the enLrles ot Shorthorns tar out
number the numbe" of exhibits at Dellver.1Catlle are coming from Ohio. Iowa. Indiana,
Missouri. Nebraska. Oklahoma. Texas and

I
Kansas. No less than nine herds are entered
from Kansas. Seven sta tes are represen ted
with entries tor the horse show, and an
equal number are represented In the Here
ford cattle entries. There will be an

auc-Itlon sale each day beginning Febrllary 26.
The entries for the Heretord sale are" not
complete but It Is hopcel that enough high
class cattle w1l1 be entered to make an at·
tractive sale. Robert H. Hazlett ot Eldo
rado, Kan., will have on exhibition Bocaldo
the 6th, granel champion Hereforel bull at
the International. A. B. Cook ot Townsenel,
Mont..-, will Mhow _ th.e undefeated grand
champion bull ot the Denver show. These
two animals ensure unusual Interest tn the
Hereford show. The show and sale will be
held In the Wichita Forum. the modern
municipal building costing $200,000 and lo
cated In the central part of town. Entries
tor the Kansa. National Livestock Show will
close February 16. Interested parties should
write at once tor premium list and entry
blanks.. En tries to the sales close when the
limit ot 60 head In each breed has been ac
ceptl'u. Sale catalog mailed free upon request.
For list of contributors to the sales note the
display ad tn this Issue and for catalog,
entry blanks and other information address
Frank Kirk. Room 27. LIvestock Exchange.
Wichita, Kan.-Aelvertlsement.

nlJUUlBJDD 8'rOCK �.
Claim datea for Pllbitc aal .. will be pub

lI.bed tree when .Ilch aal.. are to be adver
tlaed In the Farmen Kall &Dd Breese. Other
wlae they will be charl'ed for at reaular
rate..

.

A. B. Bunter. S. W. Itanau and Okla..
U8 Gr..ce St.. Wlchlta, K&D. •

John W. Johnaon. N. Kan..... S. N"b.
and lao 128 Llncoln St.. Topeka, Kan. \

Jea_ R. Johnson. Nebrallk.. and Iowa. 1937
South 18th St.. Lincoln. Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. m. Kan. and Ktaeour1. no.
Wlndaor "',.e� Kansas Clty. Mo.)58 A•• 95 cult. 2

�

setll lmprovements. Fine
water : open stock range. $36 per acre.

W. J. ForelDlUl, We.tvme , Okla.

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
lV. C. W...... No_'" OkJaho_

TEXAS
AJ,FALFA. hogs. corn, dairying. on Irrigated

dr���r;:�s. �C;;:r;,�r�ar:,x��odNs':,h�I�I':.'8.0�g
roads, good water. good Boll, good markets,
good ne·lghbors. Ea.y terms. Write to me
about this land. Stevens A. Coldren, 601-.
Gloyd BI..... KaaMa Clt" .. 1I1•.....rL

George C. Tredlck of Kingman, Kan .•
owns one of t·he rlch'ly bred herds ot Hol-,
oteln cattle In the· state. Many ot his cows
are closely related to the world's champion
record. cow 8egls FaYne Johanna. He hao
fou." daught�ro- of SIr Johanna Fayne w.ho
carries 87 % per cent of the same blood &8
the worl<l·,. recor<l cow. Johanna Concordia'

SOUTH 'DAKOTA'
SOUTH DAKO'J:A LANDS-On corn,· alfalfa
..nil grain Ia'nd South Dal<ota gets as large

an acre yJeld as 'atutes farther easr where
land Is priced 2 to 3 times as high. The price
raises overy year and now Is the time to buy.
For state buneti,us. address the
Dep't of 1.....ll'ratI.... CaPItal E-S, PJerre,8.D.

OREGON. Feb. 22--<:. F. Behrent. Norton, Kan.
Mar: a�Comblnation sale. Man·hattan. Kan.
Prof. W. A. Cochel. Manhattan. Kan .• Mgr.

Uel8teln Cattle.
Feb. 14--<:.· A. Lewis. -Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 21-A. L. Fellows and H. L. Kinman.
Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
"ignment sale, .South Omaha. Dwight
Williams, Sale. ·Manager. 4110 Daven,port
St .. Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 6-H. C. GlIssman. South Omaha. Neb.

Jersey Cattle.
Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman. Route 8. Topeka.
Kan.

OREGON and opportunity. ChC'ap wheat
lands, trrlgated lands, stock ranches, good

climate. Edmurnl M. Chllc"te, Klamath Falls,
Ore. •

MONTANA.
640 ACRE Montana homesteads. New law.
Circular free. Bureau 112. Boulder, Mont.

Shorthorn Ca-ttle.
March 13-Blank Brothers & Kleen. Frank
lin. Neb. Sale at ·.Hastlngs. Neb.

March 14-16-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Crossgrove,
ligr., Farnam. Neb.

� .

March H-16-'Breeders' Consignment 'Sale.
South Omaha, "cb. J. C. Price. Lincoln.
Neb.. Mgr.

March 28-F. A. Egger. Roca, Neb.
Mar. 30-H. C. McKelvie. Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr
Combination sale at. South Omaha.

Polle<! Durham Cattle.
MICHIGAN

WRITE J It S HANSON H rt MI h f March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
lI.t fab";�' I� CO, where bigge�t �rop� iro�,r Mar. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. ",!gr.

FrUit, grain. alfalfa, dairying.
.' Combination sale at South Omaha.

Poland'Cblna Hogs.
Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 14--<:. A. Lewis. Beatrice. Neb.
Feb. lo-T. W. Cavett, Phillips, �eb. Sale
at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 17-S. A. Nelson' & Sons. Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 19-Austln Smith. Dwight, Kan.
Feb. 19-C. Lionberger. Humbolelt, Neb.
Feb. 21-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City•.
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.
Feb. 27-Von Forell Brothers, .Chester. Neb.
Feb. 28-Clarence Dea."n, Weston, 1\10.; sale
at Dearborn. Mo.

Feb. 28-John Naiman. Alexandria. Neb.;
sale at ;Fairbury, Neb. -

Feb. 18-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan.
Kan.

April 25-Fred G •. L�ptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Dnree-Jerae;,. Hogs.
Feb. 14-irowell Brothers. Herkimer, Kan:
Feb. 16-J.- C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd,

. Vlrglnta. Neb. '.

Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 19-5earle & Cottle. Berryton. Kan.
Feb. !O-C. B. Clark. Thompson. Neb. Sale
at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. !8-Agrlcultural College, Manbattan,
Kan. .

lIIarch 9-W. T. Judy It Sons. Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 14-G. C. Norman. Winfield. Kan.
March 15-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

�;�i12g�Fr;X' 8.teLa�t:��8��:��I:. �:�
Htimpshlre BOI's. .

Feb. 16-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen. Neb.; aale

Fe"b: iF-�:i's�I,er�eder. Avoca. Neb.

Cheater White Hop.'
Feb. IS-Henry Fehner; Higginsville, 1110.
Har. 8-F. J. Scherm..a'lf; Route 8. Topeka.
Kan.

WASHINGTON
FOR SALE: 59 acres or.chard land at Wenat-
chee. 'Vash., 32 acres A:I>ples, Pears, young

tree�. rnost1�' In bearing; 1916 crop sold for
$5.000, 1917 should produce $7,500. Will sell
on a $2,000 payment down. $1600 per year.
Crops will pay tor this In tour years. No
fro.t there after' March till October. Apricots
usually blossonl about MS.rch 20.
S. J. WII80n.'241 Summlt Av., Detroit. Mlch.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
ANYTHING In real estate-Sales or exchanges.
J. W. Brown, Dealer. Sprlngfleld·, Mo.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
Iree. Bersle Awency. El Dorado. Kan.

246 A. KAW VALJ.EY LAND. IMPROVED.
J. M. Conlan. St. �arys. �...

TR.\I)'E8 EVERYWHERE: Large list free.
Reeve.& S�ats. Emporia. K.nsaa.

WHATEVER you may have for exchange
write me. Eucene Oaks. Weet Plain., Mo.

OZARKS OF MO .• farms and tImber land.
sale or ex. Avery & Stephens. Jllansfleld. Mo.

BEAUTIFUL new six apartment. tlat. Income
A

$:1000 .annually. want clear farm. Chester
. Nottta. 687 .se....rve Bank, Kan.....Clty..o.

]000 ACRES excl\a;n!:e for anyt-hlng. 10 a.
UP. Timber. water and grass. .

S. A. RoblnsoD. Soutbwest Clt:r. Mo.

J,ET me know what you haTe for exchange
"Iil�. s��:'. Co-operatlve R_'t:r Co., Dn_ano- s. W. Kan�a, and Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNT1IIR.

H. W. Estes of Sitka. Clark county. 'Kan
sas. has a card announcement In the Short
horn columns ot this Issue. that should ·In
terest every farmer and breeder wlio Is
looking tor a strictly high ·class herd bull.
lfr. Estes's otterlng Includes nine head and
they ran'ge In age trom 12 to 30 months.
These bulls are strictly right as to breed
Ing. color and lndlvlduallty and are priced
worth the money when the quality ot the
bulls Is considered. If Interested write Mr.
Este. and mentlorl> Farmers Mall and Breeze.
_Advertisement.

REAL ESTATE BABGAINs-Good farms for
",
sale and exchange.. See UB quick...lton Land Investment Co .• Springfield. Mo.

THREE RAN�RE8 In Elk Co. to excbangetor wheat l'Uld. city property or small farm.P• ..,. Bro..... Howard. Kan-.

TRADES Farms, p�operty. stock8. Write
OehUtree. St. Joseph. �o. ,

FARM LOANS
������������������--...

FAWRl\f1 AND Cl'I'Y .KOB.OJlQ&GES a�eclalt,..r te us lt you wlah to borr_.
Perklne <It (lo., L........enee. It....

JACKS AND JENNETS.
•���� . ..,..w... _....,,_ ..._��.��

FOR SALE-4 BIG JACKS. 3 JENNETS
The Jacks are 4 and 5 years old. 15% to lljlH huuda,

���::�a�n��I�����O. F�flW. l;!�OSI.l JOaT¥ER� rlA��es

REGISTERED JACK Block wltb ..Illte
poiDti. for eete.
Colli �o .bow.

Dr. R.Grimsley. Allen. Kansa.

Olivier lIZ Son.' Big Poland Sale.
Olivier & Son", DanVIlle, Kan .. will se l l

at auction FrldfLY. February 28, 50 big type
Poland China.. bred I;OWH und gilt!::l; 35 ot
these are setect. tried HOWS, most all large,
young HOWH of proven breeding quatf ttas.
Flffe�n bred gllb4 urso go in the Hale. They
are unusual In both size and quality, and
are not only daughters of prize wtnnera but
the kind that will produce prize winners.
They are Mired by, or bred to such great
.Ires as A Wonderful King, three times
grand champion In 1916 and Logan Price.
second prize ageel boar at three state talrs
191.p. 'It you want the cream ot big type
breeding reael display ad In this Issue and
write today for catalog, mentioning F'armer-s
Ma,p and Breeze.-Advertl.ement.

Two Ja k One 3 y..... 14 h.nd•.
e S One 2 yeafl. heavy bene.

AIM) � jennet•• for .ale.
H. C. GRANER, LANCASTER. KANSAS

REGISTERED JACK ���.wJI� ..!'.!:
old. height � 1-2

bandl, £.Itr. well bultt, ecund In every respect, ",rompt
performer. Colt, to 'how. Bargalna for quick .ale.

C. E. Hale. Wathena, Kaa.

Kentucky Jacks and Saddlers
Belll.tered BIG BONE Kentucky
MllUrOTH JACKS and JENN.;TS.
85 SADDLE and CUBAN GAITED
STALLIONS. «eldin,s and mnres,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY
UNTlJ. YOU get our description
and prlc... WRITE US describing
your wnnta. Mention Moll and Br:eezc

THE COOlt FARMS.
Box 436K. Lexington, Ky.

15 JACKS
20 JENNETS

lie 6l'�ars oId.l5Ieli'<> han.. bItIb.
Excellent In bone, .Ize and con

formation. Write today.

PbiUpWalker
MoIiDe. Elk CoUDI)', Kan_

HORSES.

JACKS. FOR SALE
Seven head, blacks with white pOints,

except one which Is dark gray. Ages as
follows: Two that are two years old, two,
three years old. Two coming eight and
one coming ten. All broke to mares and
prompt performers. COltH to show from
matured jacks. Mares In. foal from past
season. Also Standard bred stallion. Would
consider ton draft stal1lon on some of
this stock. All jacks ell,glble to reg.

Dompso. Bros., Marysville, Kan.

Two Missouri bred Jack•. �

�
yellrs old: Teddy Abl'nlinm
III 51056 and Young Rottler
51058. Height 15 nnd 151,4
hands. These jacks nre blnck
with �hlte points. Extra good
head and car: gooli bOlle.
good dispositions and good
performers. Thesc jlleks are
bargains priced ror Quick sale.

G. G. DICK &: SONS,
LaHarpe, Kansas

JACK BARGAINS

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Ben Schneider of Nortonville. Kan.. who
OWns one at the best bred herds of purebred
Holstein cattle In Kansas, Is changing his
card ad In this Issue at Farmers Mall an'd
Breeze. The offering at thIs lime Includes
nine bulh; out or A. R. O. cows. Interested
readers should write )tIro Schneider at once.
Please mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

F. C. S\Vlerclnsky will sell 26 Poland
China bred gilts at public sale at Belle
YUle, Kan., February 23. These gilts are
ot February and March tarrow and are bred
to tarrow when they are a little better
th'an a year old. They are strictly big ty·pe
breeding and will sell worth the money .

Note the display ad In this Issue and write
for catalog.-Advertlsement.

'Chester White Pigs.
Henry Wiemers ot Diller. Neb .. Is booking

orders tor Chester White pigs sired by Fair
view Chief. second prize boar at Nebraska
State Fair. Others by White Eagle O. K.
Jr.. champion ot MI.so'Url 1916. Some ot
the pigs are out ot sows that won senior
and grand championship at Nebraska State
Fair 1914. This gives an Idea ot the kind
kept by Mr. Wiemers. Write tor more In
tormatlon and mention this paper.-Adver-
tls.ment.

.

Cleveland Bay Stallion
Buy Tom 12HI, for sale. Cowing 5 years oh.l; well
broke to work; nice dIsposition; will make 0 IBOO-Ib.
llOrse. Rich bay coJor. Suund as a dollar. Cannot use
him on my own mares accuunt related. \Vrlte soon tor
price. 'nus ad wUl appear but ollce.
E. Pinkston. R. I. Cedar Point. Kansas

Stock For Sale!
3 head of Standard bred coils; one brown filley'

Tears I}ld. stands 16 hands. welgbs 1.200 pounds. ha.
been tracked a little and shows lou of speed. Sire
Pactolus Ellwood 50245. he by oh'l PactoJu5 9102; dam.
Bessie l>IIller, by Tom Miller Jr .. 2 :10. Olle black
stUd. 3 years old. has been tracked a litt1e and t.
clcrer and very speedy. Stands 15.3 and weighs now
1.135. Drlvt's single and double. He is a full brother
to the abol'e mare. One black flUey. 3 years old.
name Luta MUler, stands 15.1. broken to drin", baa
Bame sire. Dam. EBtnn Selotta. by Symbolecr 2 :09.
All these colts"are sound and highly bred. We hue I
hlBb grade whUe face bulls for snle, 2 years old. past.
TheY are tn nne condltJon.
I h... 5 hend of hIgh grade Hol.';'ln heifers for ••1••

They I(re from 14 months to 3 yea rs olt't; 3 glrina
mIlk and one springer. All are bred to my Holstem
male. One Holstein mole. coming '2 years old ia
AprU. This Is an extra big male, greater part whit.
In ('olor. I wnnt to sell nU 6 head together. A few
relistered Jersey cows for sale.

O. L Thialer, Chapman, Kana..
PolllDd Bred Sow Sale.

o. B. ClemetHon's annual sale ot Poland
China. bred BOW. and S'lIts to be held at
Holton, Kan .. Wedncselay. February 2.1. Is
one ot the tip top ollerlngs of the senson
and very likely the la�t sale ot bred sows
that will be made In )<orthern Kansas this
winter. The otterlng Is sired by A Kansas
Woneler. Big Bob 2d. Futurity Rexall. Te
cumseh Ex., Blue Valley Giant 2d and Chief
Highball and out of as gooel herd sows as
will be found In the West. It you want
real brood 80W8 with real merit as pro
ducers back ot them attend this sale. WrIte
today tor the catalog and plan to attend
the sale. Bids may be sent to J. W. John
Bon In care of Mr. Clemetson.-Advertlse-
mente

.

Gruer Stoek Farm

Pereherons

Choice nuroc 6fferiR&'.
Howell Brothers. Herkimer. Kan.. sell

Duroe Jersey bred sows at farm (Tootle
Ranch Wednesday, February H. That I.
next Wednesda.y and you should be Inter
ested If you need brood BOWS. especlally
Duroc J'erseys, a. this Is the last sale ot
the season and It Is doubtful It there I. CI_aD-.... B!l.le on

III_ .....L
another Duroc .Jersey bred "OW for .ale In

tiHII cat. IU �
North Central Kansas at least. The Howell ��:'':i'T.Io�:r...'''::a:\'I:.r:=offering of 40 !'OW8 and gil t8 advertt�ed In owner. Sent free if :roo iIeftd 10e f(W drne

f:I':..IS���dota��e t�!r��rre:f�\n,:-":.d aB�rt��: '1II!!!!!!I!!!I!!!;!!!!!_iJiiO�C;U;:'::""'i'i:T=
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HORSES.
.

For Sale: Home·Bred Stallions �1�� tOJr4!�. ett���� t,::�
•al•. A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. lOWA

.

ONE REClSTE8ED PERCH ERON STAlliON :x':r� �o��
lack lor .ale ". IE. D

.
.,FENBAUaH, ABILENE, KANSAS

PERCHERON STALLIONS �hD:DI�'I��·:: �g:
peka; One 3, and one 2 yean old; both prize winners.
JOHN A. PECK. TECUMSEH. KANSAS. Phone,
Watlon,Kane. 'VIII meet trains at Topeka by appointment

RE61STERED PERCHERON STALLION
Also 3 jacks and 4 jennets for .snrc. Crose prices tor

Quick sale. C. T. BERRY. Route 2. PARSONS. KAN.

a0 H d Pereberoa, Belgian, ehire

ea and C!ydesdale Itallion •.
111111011 end Iowa cette,

• from 82.10 to 83.10. Big
and rugged. 1 sen more horses than any firm In the west.

r.,�r::� In M. T. Bernard, Grand Island, Nebraska,

F· S I
Going out of the horse bust
ness nud am going to sell 2

or a e Pcrohercn stn llloua. Both are
registered. Both of these ant

mats 1I1\\'e proven to be sure foal-getters. They have
the colts to show. WlII also sell 2 dapple grey mares,
wt, 3400 11.18., 0 and 7 rrs. old. Good ones, Both
mnres arc bred to one of the above staltlona, an Im
ported horse, and are In fool. Here" Is a splendid
chance fur some enterprising fnrmer or stockman to
Bet into the horse business with A. No. 1 stuff.
JOSEI'H BERGi\IAN. BAILEYVILLE. KAN.

,
Route 1. Seneca Pbone 4FS.

STALLIONS, MARES AND JACKS
Registered Peroheron sta111ons, yearling, two. three

and four rear aids. BIIlCks, aud a few gfayS. Brfl
llant bred. The big, Wide-out. heavy boned, ton kind.
Two year ulde weighing 1900 lbs. Also a huncb of
bIg, f(·glstered mares showing colts.

30 big. Mammoth black jacks. the kind that hreed
the big mutes. Jacks, 15 to 11 hands stnndard meas
ure. Jennets in fonl. All stock guaranteed. nefer ..
ences, the Banks of Lawrence. 40 mi. west of Knnsas
City, AL E. SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

PUBLIC SALE
2 1\lIIe8 East of

TONG.'NOXIE KANSAS. FEBRUARY 115.
I will otter In my sale 4 regl.tered Perch

erons; 2 brood mares and 2 stud colts, one

comtng 2-year-old. 1 coming 1-year-old.
EJ.l\IER HICKMAN, TONGANOXIE, -KAN.

40 PERCBERON STALLIONS,
JACKS AND JENNETS

2 to 0 years old: heuvy bone, right every way.
Imported Spun ish jack, weight 1200 pounds at
head of jennet herd. Como lind sec us. We
mean business. Prlres rcusonnule.

s. P. a: M. B. MALONE.
Chase. Rice Co. Kansas

PERCHERON AND BELGIAN
Over 60 Head 01 Registered
Stallions, Mares and Colts
To close up a partnershIp the mares

and col ta must be sold by March 1st. I
mean business. Come and see them.

�.M.NOLAN, PAOLA, KANSAS

WOOds Bros. Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Imported aDd Home·Bred Stallions
Percberoos. Belgians and Sbires
Come to LhH'oln and visit Ilur barns. \Ve will

show you 15 stnlUons, ye,trItngs, 2-yelLr�old8, 3-
YCllf-olds and oged horses mat you will say are

the draftiest. best. boned, cleanest lot at staUions

f�\�'ce:rWn::\�ntdlg��;�:�'r_o�X: trl�et �\�l�fc�!�ur:ti���
2,000 tn 2.200-poulld horses.
Our Imported stnl110118 are direct from the Ave

lIlIe sHill, the only shipment Jellvlng France since
the olltbrcllk of the War.
Our 1916 show fPcord at the Nebrnska nnd Kan

sas Stllte Fairs Includes 31 first prIzes, 14 senior
and j nlor championships, 10 grand champIon·'"
ships, 17 second prizes, 12 third prIzes.
Our prices. h'rms and guarantee wUI suit you.

-

'Ve expect to show at Denver, Colo .• Jan. 20-21.
A. P. COON, l\lanager

Taylor's :e':.�� Duroes
The large good kind of spring boars
$25 each. Booking-orders for fall
.weaned boars $12.50; also sow pigs
$14. Prepa·y express charges on

weanllllgs anywhere In· Missouri,
Kansas or Oklahoma.
JAMES L. TAYLOR. OLEAN. MILLER CO.. MO.

Missouri's ChamplgD
Herd 01 Buroes

BRED GIL'ES; Fine spring gilts by
champion .Ires and out of champion dams
and bred to 'champlon boars. Write for
prices. Everyone guaranteed as repre
sente<;l.
CRAS. J•• TAYLOR. OLE,.tN. l\nSSOURI

/

Tl:lE FAiUv.i�RS MAIL AND BREEZE

Big Combination J�k Sale.
M. fl. Roller & Son. Circleville. Kan .• and

Bruce Saunders, Holton, Kan.. announce

their big combination sale of jacks and
jennets to be held In Holton. Jackson county.
Kansas. Thursday. February 22. Forty jacks
and jennets wlil be sold In the big' sale
pavilion In Hollon and It Is without question
one of the grandest collections of jacks
and jennets ever offered at auction this far
west. Included In the sale are the two
champions. John L. Jr.. Roller & Son's
grand champion at the Topeka State Fair
1914-15, and Bruce Saunders's grand cham

pion. Deacon Jr.. Topeka ·State Fair. 1916.
Mr. Saunders Is closing out his jacks and
the Rollers are seiling close. M. H. Roller
has bred jacks In Jackson county for 37
years and the jacks he has produced have
always ranked among the best to be found
anywhere. Bruce Saunders Is· a nephew of
U. G. Saunders. the well known jack breeder
at Lexington; Ky.. a breeder of big Mllm
motb jac�s. who has acquired an enviable
reputation because of his ability to grow
the kind that wins In the show ring and
sells tor the high dollar. Aside from the
two champions are other, jacks of service
able ages that are great Individuals and
good performers. There are younger jacks
and jennets. Illustrated catalogs are ready
to mall. Address either Bruce Saunders.
Holton. Kan .• or M. H. Roller & Son. Circle
ville, Kan., and you will get one by return

�:�:;'en��ok.. up the ad I�thls Issue.-Adver-

"
,

Braeburn A. R. O. Holsteins.
The Holstein bull. King Segls. early at

tracted attention as a. showy Individual. of
exceptional prepotency. and of the unusual
faculty of transmitting with equal cer

talpty thru sons and daughters a�e. He
died when 6 years old. but left ottsprlng
enough so that 90 daughters have made
A. R. O. recorus. and 80 sons have .Ired
daughters that have already made A. R. O.
records. His death before his get were

doing business much. permitted the atten-

��t�:!nt�rddva�[:r;��rlrk:oD�\k�g;��sd������������������������������������������������=
�g�tI�dcs.p�1�a;0�or::y�:. :::I�e�lnbl!"go;n t�� When writing to advertileri pleale mention Farmers Mail an� Breeze.

"

better than
-

their former offerings which
have always been good. The breeding and
Individual merit to be 10und In this herd Is
as good as will be found In any herd In
Kansas. The great Elk Col. that sired 10
of the spring gilt. and to which a. goodly.
ftumber. are bred Is a great Individual and
a wonderful breeder. Come or send bids to
this sale. Bids sent to J. W. Johnson In
care of Howell Brothers, Herkhner, Kan.,
will be carefully looked after.-Advertise-
ment.

.

Dispersion Sow Sale.
Austin Smlth's Poland China dispersion

sate at Dwight, Kan., Monda1y, February 19,
Is a real opportunity for the breeder looking
for a. few enoree gilt. or tried sows that
will actually strengthen his herd. Nine
tried sowa- and 10 February gilts. all bred
for early spring farrow will be sold. They
were reserved for Mr. Sm-lth's own use

until he sold his farm recently. Two herd
boars. one by old Gold Metal and the otber

�r,.e:- ��a���� %��?t�r �h� t��r�se!��\�S t���
spring gUts are the big. smooth kind and
as good as the writer has seen In a long
time. ·Blds may bs sent to J. W. Johnson

!::e���e of Mr. Smith a.t Dwlght.-Adver ttse-

Good Duroo Jersey Sale.
The W. W. Jones sa.le of Duroc-Jerseys

at Clay Center. Kan .• last Friday was a big
success. Twelve tried sows averaged over

$80 and two berd boars and 20 fall boars
and gilts sold for good prices. J's Good
E Nuff went to R. P. Carpenter. Council
Grove. Kan.. at a. bargain. $69. Orion's
Hlgbland King went to S. J. Merten. Clay
Center. at $100. Mr. Merten also bought
Improver's Model Lady at $186. Pbllllp
Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan .• bought Orion's
Highland Lady at $166. W. R. Crow, Hutch
Inson, Kan.. bought a. splendid June gilt
sired by Fear's Orion Cherry King. �red
Miller of Wake!leld. Kan .• bought Perfection
Belle, a. splendid tried sow at_$71. It was

a. great sale and Indicated that the Duroc
Jersey breeders were stili Interested In the
best In the Duroc Jersey line. Phillip Al
brecht & sons.. Smith Center. Kan .• made a.

$66 average the day before on 40 �prlng
gllts.-:Advertlsement.

Hereford and Poland Sale.
C. F. Behrent. Oronoque, xan., (Norton

county) will hold his· annual Hereford cattle
a.nd Poland China hog sale February 22. at
the farm north of Norton. Free accommo

tions for visitors from a dl.tance at hotels
In Norton and free transportation to the
farm sale day and return In tbe evening In
time for outgoing trains. O!!ered.ln the
sale are 10 registered bulls from 8 to 16
months old. Also aorne regl.tered cows that
will have calve. at foot sale day. Tbere
will be some 3-year-old heifers and some

choice yearling heifer.. Also 25 high grade
cows that are bred to the splendid grandson
of old Beau Mischief that bas done so much
for Mousel Brothers' great herd. There will
be 20 choice spring gilts. also some tried
sows. All bred for .prlng farrow. Also a

good spring boar and two fall boars. Go to
Norton and attend this nale. Write for cat
alog.-Advertlsement.

McNulty's l\lammoth Jack Sale.
Cornelius MeNul ty, Morrowville. Kan .• Is

proprietor of Grand View Jack Farm at that
p.lace. For 18 years be has bred jacks and
this is his second' annual Bale at Concordia,
Kan. This sale wblch Is to be held In the
big sale barn at Concordia Is beld tbere
because of the better railroad and botel
ractttttes. Twenty jacks go In the sale
ranging In ages trom 2 to 8 years. The
writer vtstted Grand View Jacl<. Farm re

cently and was Impr-essed with the Impor
tance of this sale. Listed In the catalog.
which will be ready to mall February 1. Is
the great herd jaclt. Monster 5994. 16 'h
hands high and one of the great j acks-cor
the West. The herd of jennets on Grand
View Jack Farm Is one of tbe strongest In
the West and every jack In this sale ex

cept two was bred by Ai r. MeNul ty. E\'try
jack Is black with white points and no of
fering of former years came up to the grand
Idt of young jacl, •• and jacks of serviceable
ages. to be found In this .ale. It you want
to buy a jack and would like to make your
selection from 20 big black mammoth jacks
write for the catalog and plan to attend this
sale.-Advertisemen t.

---

* February 10, 191,1.

_. I!!���!����Il-d.-5--y<�!�gl!���n-�-.-h�����!�"
2-yellr-olds, yearlings. Produce ot 62 lmpnrted mil res nnd tloted prize "inning im ..

ported- sires weighing 2.235 Jbs. and 2,430 Ibs. Ton stallions at fnrmer's prtces,
Near Kaus •.s Cltr.. FilED CHANDLER, H'oote 7, CHARITON, lAo .

RedUne Stock Farm Percherons
ILLICO 81462. Imported by Wntson. Woods Bros. nnd Kelly Is a lienuUlul black stallion with all the

proof you will wnnt that he is u great fonl getter.
.

BONAPARTE 101896 was 10llied III 1913 and wee the second prize winner In class that fall at the Iowa
stute fair. He rs now a beautiful black weighinG about 2000.

KANGOROU STAR 122197 wue foaled In April lU14 .. He ·Is a beaudrut black stallion and WaS sired by
C. 'V. Lnmer's great prize Winning KRllgorou. _

The above Stallions are fur sale and nnr man wanting Percheron stallions thnt nre right In every
partteulur should visit Glasco and investigate these stnlllona and what they have done tor this vicinity. \Vrlte

�orbl'.:'j,l�::'�dl�f��'::,'::l�n·jnct a��d����� GEO.W. NOWELS.Glasco. Kan.

German Coach Stallions'and Mares
Tbe Farmers General Purpose Horse

23 sta.llIons from weanllngs to 5-year-olds. Handsome. stylish.
irentle. but powerful young -statttona, 1300 to 1600 pound fellows.
the right kind to produce durable. active farm horses and corn

mand attention In a.ny stud, Priced w.here you will buy. Satis
faction guasa.uteed. Come or write at once.

BERGNER BROS., Route'1-,,��1'.TQ�NSAS

Bishop Bros. Pereherons
Our stallions are all young, a life ot. usefulness before them.

They are the big, strong boned massIve kind, with quality and
. finish to suit the most critical buyer. If you want a stallion It
will pa.y you to come see ours. You can find wha.t you want
and at the right price. We iIJ..vlte your Inspection and sonctt:
your inquiry. Bishop Bros., Towanda, Han.

.

J I

Jack Sa·I·8 Sunn, Slop. Stock. Farm
a.glnnlng at 10 o'aloak

. IcCUIE"IANSAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22
hon�� ���. o�e�8Jk:n�o:'.r�. ye�f:'e.� j��t� I:�eksmi\�n l�.;tSI�:�d_�I��h·byBk�:dl��\� ���\�g�I��d *��
W��d{e}�f:ty�. ab�t���I�g of�notu��� i�l;k�·lr:r:�ot�Cffrsr�:'f,.:.tl�r::,8 .:rWleto��n��l&re:m��:, I��r III�r 8fheLb�
Jack and 1st )lremlum lor beet lack with three colts and his grandslre sired the champion yearling jack
at the 81. Louie World'e lair.

a head 0' Jennet.-Irom yearlings up to aged jennets. Aged jennets tram 14 to 1� bands. Black with
white points. .

Will sell 2 driving rna res and 2 good ponies. Will oller lor sal. one registered Percheron mare coming
4 years old and a registered Percheron stud colt coming 2 years old. on extfa good one.

C.W�OVERLY,McCUNEFKANSAS
Auctioneers: Cole. J. T. Macom. B. F. Boland. H. W. Lowe. J. M. Tomson. G. W. Bell. W. E.

Gaddis and J. C. Bogard.

The Kansas National
Livestock Showand Sale

and the Annual Convention of
the Kansas Livestock Ass'n.

at ·Wichita,Week of Feb. 26th
6 Days Qf Pure Bred Livestock Sales

Monday, Feb. 26, at 9 .A. M. !�lO!fn� cc�g�ganne� D��� b[�g s���
herds In the Central West, Inqludlng 10 famous show animals from
the herd of Crow & Sons; Hutchinson, Kan.

T d F b 27 t 9 A'M 60 head of selected Herefords. The
ues ay, e. ,a •• champion Hereford bull of America

will be on exhibition.

W d d F b 28 t 9 A M 60 selected Shorthorns including
e nel ay, e. , a .. pure Scotch and Scotch top, con.

signed. by Theo. Mar�in. Bellevue, Ia., Park E. Salter. Augusta. Kan .•

Homan & Son and F. P. Wpson"Peabody. Xan .• .Tohn Regier. White·
water. Kan., J!1.meS Baxter & Son, Clay Center; Kan .• and others.

Thursday·March 1'· at 9 A M 60 high class Percherons consigned
, , ,. by W. S. Corsa, White Hall. Ill.; .T.

.

C. Roblson,.and Bishop Bros .• Towanda, Kan.; W. R. Neal. Cald-'
well, Kan.; Ira Rusk. Wellington, Kan.; J. O. Cedarholm. Linds
borg. and .T. H. Armstrong, Emporia, and others: Sale includes
Isola. three times grand champion at state fairs and mares bred
to him; also stallions and mares sired by the famous champions.
Carnot and Casino. .T, C. Robison wrItes that he will sell 10 of
the best mares he ever sold In one sale. Enough said.

F ·d M h 2
'

t 9 A M Coach hor·ses. trotting bred
-

horses and
nay, arc , a .. jacks; sale Includes stallions, mares,

racing prospects and developed raCe horsesl French and German
Coach, some extra good 16 hand .jacks, we ghlng 1200 Ibs.

Saturday, March .3, at 9 A. M. Sale of 60 dairy cattle:

,-We positively guarantee the Kansas National Livestock Show will·
be the largest event of the kind. ever heJd in Kansas. The best Short·
horns. Herefords. Percherons, Poland Chinas and Durocs In Am�rlca wUl
be here. ' Write at once for premium list and entry_blank to show and
sale. Catalog mal!ed free February 20.

•
,

I

The KaJlsas National Livestock Show Ass'n.
By F. S. Kirk, Gen. Mg·r. ,

R�om 27, Livestock .Exchange, Wichita, Kan.



February 10, 1917. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE
ome In milk they started such hitherto
nheard of records as H pounds of butter
n a week for Juntor-ae, 29 tor junior Ss,
nd so on. And now that his sons' daugh
era are also making records, they are turn
ng all eyes again to King Segls.

.

Of his
augnters, nine have already made records
bove . 30 pounds; and seven sona, ha ve an
ggregate of thirty 30-pound daughters.
The 50-pound cow just announced Is by a son
t King Segls; the stili more recent 46-
pound senlor-� year old Is by another; an
arller �O-pound Juntcr-L by stili another.
One son has sold twice for $26,000; and
wo sons of another son are commonly re-.
erred to as the $36,000 and $50,000 bulls.
All of which H. B. Cowles ,of Topeka, says
boosts his Braeburn herd because Walker
Copta Champion, present senior herd sire.
s grandson of both DeKol 2d's Butter Boy
d and of King Segls.-Advertlsement.

DUBOC-JERSEY HOGS. c

iiiRSC01ER'S DUROCS·Be•t of br..dID�. Spring
u
I

boar. read\Jor .enlce. a
GIJtI bred or OpeD. Prl� for riCk ,.le. rite today, t
E, L. BIR8CBLER, BA STEAD_, KANSA8 I

d

Doroc Jerse� �ll" bred for'Mar. and Apr.larrow, a
•

a nocd 10D of Critic B, and a a

grandlon 0' Perfect 01.; May boar.. Fall piKa either lex.
R.T.and,W.J.Garrett, Steele Cltl', NebrlUlka a

OUROCS �!r�!��e��� ��d�LJ!!
e

t

fint prize bOAr at thr ee State fair.. Bilring boars and gilt.,
f

from the cbampion. Defender, Superba, Crimsoq Wonder

:�dbGro�d:31�-:: JOHN.L RIED" SONS, Lyons, Kanses
I

Private Sale,_Boars and GUts 3

A choice lot of fall pigs, eltjler sex. Also
one of my herd boars. Priced to sell. Address

A. E. Sisco, R.R.2, Topeka, Kansas
ImmuneDuroeBoars f

!J:rb��ga.1��n'3�J::':I���d�::,c�:����!�:�ren:l�::�r:f���
non guaranteed. WrUe loday. G. B.Wooddell,WlnUeld,Ks. I

.D�!r!�S
c

f

Ru...II. ' Kan...

TRUMBO'S DUROeS
I
s

-
.

��� ��a. all !l':��i�t1�: W�r����.g.lgS ��Il�"l��:�: I

WESLEY· W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN. s

Cbolce Ouroc Gilts, Bred
30 .prlng gills. bred 10 Illuslralor 11 Jr .. for lIIarch

and April farrow, T�l!es. are sired by Crimson Won-
der AgaIn Jr., G. M."s Crimson Wonder or G. M.·s
Defender. The best lot I have ever raised. Priced to
Icll. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS,. KANSAS.

Bonnie View Stock Farm
Buroe .Jerseys and Holsteins �PUBLIC SALE FEBRUARY 19th.

SEA"ftli°a\;1nooWu;,:,d�"EiiR-;4��:��1fSAS.

rut!!!nJ�!� ,q!!.l!'�u[r!�'�!'�1bone and stretch. Guaranteed In far-
row. Shipped to you before you pay.
F. C. Crocker, Box R, FlUey, Neb. '

DUROC·JERSEY BOAR'S ON APPROVAL
15 spring and fall yea rUngs rendy for hard service.

S30 to $40. Shipped to you before you pay. Fulll'
suarnnteeo. I've got one for you,
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Guaranteed Immune. Bred f,lIts, lrUaranteedsafe in/.pirl., Se�tember p Il.s, either sex.' I
D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan.

- I

Duroc Bred
.So"" Sale

.

Smith's Sale PavUlon,

Fairbury,Ne,b., Feb. 20.
30 head, mostly sired by the 750 lb.

boar COL. A GANO, by Col. Gano and
bred to UNEDA SURPRISE, by Col.
Une<la. Small advertisement but big hogs.
Hero Is where you should get real bar-
gains. Write for catalog. Mention this
paper.

C.B. Clark, Thompson, Neb.
Col. Waddell, Auctioneer.

POLAND CHINA HOG8.
"-

QUALITY AND SIZ'E
Big 111'pe Poland Chlnns, elther·-sex, U2, to $35. Sat-
E

sractlon guaranteed and a pedigree with e�.. CASS, COLLYER, Treeo (lo., 8AS

Immune, Bred Sows and Gilts
)O��lgext��a;"IOhiMrixs�1"tlYWtgWot"R IbeKnr��grandson of Hie 1100 lb. King ot Wonders. I amlila king vt'ry attracUve prices and will ship on ap·

::t�I�Il�ni�18�ot2�el���d�igs at low figure. <ian fur,:

Pllllnvlew Bog IlDd Se-ed Farmfrank J. RIst, ProP.. .ox 11, Humboldt, Neb.
-

Freedom Stock Farm
I

Big Type Brood
Sow Sale-
on tbe ....m near •

Belleville, Kan., Feb. 23
M26 Poland Chloa gilts of �ast Fcbruary and
A. areh farrow. bred 10 farrow In April and Jlfay.

....Kl�gbr� 10 Kina's Rival 77919, by Smith's Long.

Al
' y Long King'. Beat. 'l,'he 1000-PQund kind.

'lin':!' : spring boars and one oulslandlng fall year-,oar, bY.Bob Orange. . 1

ho�Sgorlhorn bulls coming '1 ye.r old, 2 "'hort-
All �It;�s. ,�����M ye�r¥l�s'f�� �::�Ioa.

: F. C•. SwJer�lnsky, "�nItE.
_ 'AuoUonelo ......Col. John Bronnan·. .

-

Schroeder:s Big Hampshire' Offerlng.
'

Carl Schroeder. one. of the largest
.

and
most successful Hampshire breeders In the
West, will hold his annual bred sow sale
at the farm adjoining-Avoca, Neb., on Tues
day, ,February 27. He will have an offer
Ing that should attract the friends at t�e

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Earl Babcock writes that the offering
or his February 16 sale Is coming on fine
and calls special attention to the tried sow,
Ruby No. one, In catalog. No.2, a Golden
lustrator gilt, Is also extra good. :Ask for
ataloe of this sale and mention Mall and
Brf!.eze.-Advertlsement.

�

Frank J. Rlst of ,Humboldt, Neb" has
picked out 30 good Poland China sows, bred
or spring farrow, and will sell them prl
�ateIY. Desiring to place the private sale
buyer on the .same footing as he would be
f attending a sale Mr. Rlst advertises to
hlp on approval.-Advertlsement.

C. B. Clark, Thompson, Neb., Is advertls
ng a sale of registered Duroc Jersey bred
OW8 to be held In Smith's sale paylllon,
at Fairbury, Neb., February 20. The of-'
ferlng Is mostly sired by a son of Col. Gano,
and bred to Unedal Surprise. Frank Kaiser
of Daykin consigns a few head of good ones
Write for catalog and mention this paper.
Ad vertlsement.

J. C. Price of l;)ncoln, Neb.. who has a
reputation for things accomplished, has met
with unusual success In holding Shorthorn
sates. His next sale will be held at Bouth
Omaha, Jlfarch 14 and 15. He could use a
few more good cattle for this saJe and any
of our readers who have Shorthorn cattle
that are In condition to sell will make no
mistake In consigning them to' this sale.
For further Information concerning this
matter address J. C. Price, Lincoln, Neb.,
and mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Poland and Holstein Dispersion.
Remember the big Poland China and Hol

stein cattle dispersion sale that C. A. Lewis
of Beatrice, Neb., Is malting on Wednesday,
February H. Some of .the best big type
Poland China breeding known goes In this
sale and the grade Holsteins will all be
fresh or glose sale day. Jesse Johnson will
handle bids for parties unable to attend.-
Advertisement. '

.
Last Call NelsOn's Dispersion.

This Is the last call for the S. A. Nelson
& Sons' big dispersion Poland China sale
to be hel4 at lIIalcolm, Neb ..

'

near Llncbln
on Saturday, February 17. The Nelsons are
cataloging a great line of tried sows, tnclud
ng daughters of Big Tlmm and other noted
boars. Remember Nelson's Special leaves
Lincoln over Burlington and returns In even
ng after sale. Jesse Johnson wlll handle
all bids for parties desiring to buy and un
able to attend.-Advertlsement. .'

Boyd's Ble Durocs at _4.uctlon. I

The best opportunity of the winter to buy
big, grow thy, smooth Duroc Jersey bred
gilts will be at J. C. Boyd & Son's sale to
be held at Virginia, Friday, February
16. The Boyd type can't help but please .

Two-thirds of the offering have been bred
to the great boar Crimson Model, a grand
sOn of Crimson Wonder Again and hlB dam,
by old Ohio Chief, was a grand champion
sow. If you can't be there send buying
Instructions to Jesse Johnson In Boyd's care
at Vlrglnla.-Advertlsement.

Llonbereer's Poland Sale.
One of the Poland China s"es of the win

ter that must not be overlooked Is the Chris
Lionberger sale to be held In the sale
pavilion at Humboldt, Neb., 1II0nday, Feb
ruary 19. Mr. Lionberger Is selling a great
line of big Poland China bred sows and
gilts bred to great boars. It you haven't
seen ca.talog of 'this sale write for It and
mention this. paper. Jesse Johnson will
attend sale and take care of bids for parties
unable to attend. Send such bids In Mr.
Lionberger's care at Humboldt.-Adverlise
ment.

Die Price Poland Sale,
Remember Uncle Tom Cavett's Poland

China bred sow sale to be held In the sale
payIlion at Aurora, Neb., Thursday, Febru
ary 16. This will be one of the great
oHeungs of the winter and breeders want
Ing the best should be represented at this
sale. Eight head of choice yearlings sired
by the $1,000 Big Price go In the sale and
a big per cent of 'the offering will be bred
to Cavett's Big Price 2d, the best son of
Big Price. Breeders Interested In this sale
and unable to attend sljould send bids to
Jesse Johnson, In Mr. Cavett's care.-Ad
vertisement.

Nebraska norse Breeders' Sale.
C. F. Way, secretary, Nebraska Purebred

Horse Breeders' aSSOCiation, advises us that
additional en,trles have Increased the num
ber of horses 10 be sold to 125 head, divided
as follows: Percherons, 64, stallion. and 27
mares: Belgians. five stallions and 10 mares;
French drart, five stallions and seven mares:
one coach stallion and seven Shetland ponies.
This promises to be the greatest sale of
purebred draft horses ever ",ssembled for a
sale In the state of Nebraska. For catalog
write C. F. Way, secretary, First National
Bank BUilding, Lincoln, Neb. Mention
!i'armers Mall and Breeze when wrltlng.
AdverUl'ement.

POLAND CWNA HOGS. POLAND CHINA HOGS.

PolandChinas ,fyl:e
Spring and summer pigs.

Sired by Jupiter, Champion of three states.
KANSAS ENGLE�IAN s'rOCK FAR�I, Fredonia, Kan.

Big Type Poland Cblnas
Oue strictly high clASS show bour and herd heuder

pruapect, perte(;tly marked and will develop tnto u 1.000
pound hog; also u few other gucd ones or same breed-
11161 ut very reusunablu prfces.
A. 111. MARKLEY, lIIOUND CITY,

Albright's Private Sale
of more quality, big type Poland China bred

. gilts and Sep. pigs, either sex, Is now on.
You can't beat them. Write today for prices.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

EarlyFallBoarsandGilts
Bred gilts all sold. One spring boar, Extra

good. All Immune. Ask today.
W. A. I\IclNTOSH, COURTLAND, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FulV values offered In 60 fall pigs, sired

by Miami Chief and Ware's Blue Valley. For
prices and desorrntton, address
P. L. WARE & SON. PAOLA, KANSAS Private Sale

Mnreh boars by tho ha lf 1011 Her
cutes 2nd. Choice ants. same

use. SUmmer and tall ntaa at
bnrgn ln prices. SUmmer pigs ready
to ship. Pedtareo with each via.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KiN.

OutstandlngPolandCblnas
A few wonderful tnIl boars and gtIts, great herd

stock or grent to ttt for next fnll shows. They are the
best big type breeding. Prices reasonable and satts ..

rnctton guaranteed. Address
JOE YOUNG. RIDhards, .Mo. JOE SHEEHY.

AsGoodAsGrows ��m�!!:� !�e������yS
Comparison with other herds most ��;����h;:I1:�!'dl��a���: �:ri�e r���ny�earnestly invited. Smooth, Extra prOlific sows. Am pricing the grandSmooth Price and Extra Smooth champion boar Robidoux; also spoclalPrice 2nd, herd boars at the top. prices on fall and spring boars. A nurn-

History makers. ber at herd headers among them priced
1. C. Walbridge, Rossen, Kansas �.r,r��H':iiT & SONS, Nes8 City, Kan.

JumbO. Bob Blood·At Auction
W RIG Poland China Immune bred sows in annual sale at Chester. Neb., Feb. 2....
Popular big type blood lines and bred to worthy sons of Caldwell's Big Bob, Ex-pansion Sure and McGath's Big Jumbo. ,0 Write for catalog now. •

VON FORELL BROS., CHESTER, NEBRASKA.

Norton County Breeders Association
SAMUEL TEAFORD. Pre.lden. CARL BEHRENT I S.or.l.r� �

Norton County Fair, August 29,30,31, Sept. 1, 1917 �RtDJf:.r�Ill.=�':�
Perehereas-. .Shorthorns·••PolandsForQw·ek Sale 12 extra choice .prln�

Polaod Cbioa Bours.
Big type and good allover.Farmera prices. C. F. Bebrent, OroDoqUe. Kan.

25 BRED SOWS an .. gilt. bred lor spring
'arrow. 5 spring boars

E.erytblng on approval. J.F.F:l��:�;·ob�����:Kan.
Poland China Pigs. �� :a��
low prices. Either sex. Can ship over Rock lR�and
or Mo. Pacific. Geo. W. Goodman. Lenora, n.on.

POLAND CHINA
La.t fall GlItl tor sale. Write for prices.

PETER LUFT - ALIIIENA, KANSAS.

Shorthorns :f:ve�a�Io-;,n��� ':;��I'PI���:r,l�
grand.on ot Avondale and Whitehan Sultan head. our
herd, N. S. LEUSZLER& SON. Almena, Kansaa.

October wilts, bred or open. for eefe, Bnnnpton Bruce. by
Lord Brw-a heads my Shorthorn herd. C. E. Foland. Aim••• 1<8.

We Have 3 Shorthorn Bull Calves ���:t��.�d:o�y o�
Imp. White Ball Sultan and out of cows of the Lord Siralh·
allen and Golden Fame StrAins. J.W.Lluett&'Sonl.Almenl,Kan.

Percherons ···Shorthorns···Polands
A (SOw nice aprina- .. lIta. by Jumbo Prospect. ily Luft'a OrBDCo
tor .. Ie open or bred to urder. C. E. Whitney, Alm...e, Man....

COL. W. M. PATTON, LI���,A��:::er
Devoting my time tn tbe bUlIlnell. Address as above.

COL. C. B. PAYTON :Iu:ett:::r:: '!!I�! ::IFc'�d�
NORTON. KANSAS AYj���e..o�p���:� .

1. J.Goodman,D.V .M. �a�:;'I��nO�::�·.cIRt��

Dispersion Sale
Austin Smith's Polands
Nine tried sows, 10 February gilts, 21 August gilts and two

herd boars. An unusual opportunity to buy the cream

of one of the strongest herds in the We�t.

Dwight,Kan.,.Monday,Feb. 19
Mr. Smith has just sold his farm and.is making this sale to

close out everything and retir� for a while, at least. The offer
ing is without doubt one of the best in breeding and individual
merit to be m,ade in Kansas this �inter.

The two herd boars, Good Enough, by old Gold Metal and
Expansion Wonder, by A Kansas Wonder go for what they will
��

,

The nine tried.sows are big smootli ones, reserved because
of their great producing qualities and they represent the best
blood known to the breed. Two yearling sows are by a full
brother of Big Joe, Fesenmeyer's great boar,

The 10 February gilts will weigh around 350 sale day and
.

are as choice as any that will be sold this winter.

All farm machinery, hay, grain and 400 bpshels of red seed
oats will be sold. ,The Poland Chinas will be sold afternoon.
Dwight is on the Rock Island in Morris county. Catalogs ready
to mail by February 10. Bids' can be sent to J. W. Johnson in
care of Mr. Smith at Dwigh�, Kan.' Address

Austin Smith,Dwight,Kansas.'
W. A. Fisher-Auotioneer. J. W. Johnson-Fieldman.

49
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE50

breed from everywhere. He sells 56 head.
30 head of which are big mature. tried sowa,
Most of the tried sows were sired by Mes
senger's Choice, a. Bon of the noted grand
champion, Messenger Boy. The gilts were
sired by Cherokee Pattern. first prize boar
at leading western state fairs last fall.
Herold and Cherokee first. They are bred
to the last boars mentioned and Blythsdale
Schroeder. a boar that Is nearly related to
General Tipton. one of the greatest boars
of the breed. Write at once for catalog .and
mention this paper. Interested parties un
able to atend sale may send bids to J. W.
Johnson tn Mr. Schroeder's care at Avoca.
Neb.-Advertisement .

Lindgren's Big Hamp8� Sale.
A.,H. Lindgren. the big Hampshire breeder

of Fairbury. Neb.. Is advertising .. bred sow
sale to be held In Smlth's sale pavuton at
Fairbury. Neb., Monday. February 26. The
ofterlng wlll be unusuallY high class both
In breeding and Indlvlduallty.-- Mr. Lind
gren started breeding a few years ago by
selecting foundation stock from some of the
best breeders In the country. He has been
building up right along and at" this time
has .. herd of correct type Hampshlres that
carry the blood at such noted sl""s as Paul
sen's Model. the boar that sold for $800;
Messenger Boy. the boar that has won 15
times as grand champion over his own breed
and- five times over all breeds; Compeer:
General Allen; Capt, Jack and Buy Me. 0.11
grand champions. �rs 'of this paper
who want to study Hampshire blood lines
should write at once for catalog and men
tion this paper. Parties unable to attend
the' sale can send bids to Jesse Johnson In
Mr. Llndgren's care at the Merchants hotel,
Fairbury. Neb.-Advertisement.

* February 10, 1917.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T:'�:��:�
I am ulllng for every year. Write for open datel.

GUERNSEY (lATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.
-- � �__------�� _..... -I. '

-

..

MAPLE GROVE GUERNSEYS ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS
REG. BULLS AND FEMALE8-Allngeo for oale at

all tlJii.o. rich In high teoUnr. heavY producing and
.4.. R. blood lines. Prices reasonable.
F. J. GREINER Box 206·B BIIII •••• !Mlliourl

Be An Auctioneer
Make rrcm 810 to 8M) a dev. We teach you by corre.
pondence or here In school. Write for blgtree catalog.

H:aeg��e���I::�,�I�: :!��t:rr;��:�o= �::.n r:
��2� ����'li. ��:l�I!��O��!�� �;r��:�dW:!'�h�����
W.B.Carpenter,Prea..MIlI80urIAuetl_
Seboo,,818WalDutSt..KaDsasClty.Mo.

Choice Hampshire Pllrs.
R. T. Wright at Gran,tvllle. Kan.. sta.rts

a card ad In this Issue of Farmers Mall and
Breeze In which he Is offering Hampshire
pigs. These pigs 'are sired by his herd boa.r
Kaw Valley Chlet. a Kentucky bred boar
and one at the top boars In the big associa
tion sale last August. He was said to be th�
best junior yearling that ever entered a sale
ring. He was shown at severa.l shows last
tall and did remarkably well considering
that he was not In show shape. It Interested
In good Hampshlres. write Mr. Wright and'
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlllement.

FLOYD YOCUM
LIVEBTOVI{ .od REAL
ESTATE AUCTION&ER
ST. JOHN. KAS.

;

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D., OUawa, Kan.
Llvestock sales a specialty. Write tor dates.

W. H. Fisher, White City, Kan. P.:',:Hl:d
•tock aale!. Write, Wire or Phone. Addrelll ae above.

tal B W Din t K IoIVI!BTOtlIle urger, e 0 on, an. AUCTIONEER
A.k aDY Breeder. WrTte or wire .1 above.

SHEEP.

__
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS �::d�nbg�ct�d !itt'��rg�� bb�!te
and beavy fteece. Quick .hipplng taclHtle.
and priced cheap. 412 bead. Near Kanlal
City. How.rd Ch.ndl.r. Ch.rlta", low•• Boesllrer's Durocs In Demand.

The Dave Boestger Duroc Jersey' bred sow
sale held at the rarm near Cortland. Neb .•
was attended by a big crowd of breeders
from Nebraska. Iowa. Mls"ourl and Kansas.
The offering was one of the Tery best ot
the season and while an average of $97.50
was made. It was plenty low as compared
with other sales ot the winter. The de
mand was especially strong for sows bred
to the herd boar. Kern's Sensation. Miller
Brothers of Cumberland. 10... topped the
sale at $290. buying a spring gilt sired by
Wlddles Wonder and bred to Kern's Sen
sation. E. M. Kern ot Stanton, Neb., was
the next highest priced buyer. taking an
other spring gilt bred to Kern's Sensation
for $190; H. A. Deets of Kearney. Neb .•
paid $100 for a spring gilt and Arthur Pat
terson of Ellsworth. Kan., secured a bar
gain In the tried sow Uneda Lassie. at $175.
The following breeders made purchases at
$75 or more: F. G. Brown. Waverly; Charles
Gillum. Waverly; F. M. Lucky, Redfield.
S. D.; C. B. Clark. Fairbury; Charles Buell.
Roca; D. M. Rlndenger. Pickerell; McKelvie
& Barns, Fairfield; George Briggs & Sons.
Clay Center; H. N. Stilley. Farnam; A. J .. '

Regier. Henderson; Orlrtlth Brothers. Mound
City. Mo.; E.' W. Brown. Raymond; R. L.
Hurst, Palco. Mo.; F. A. Snoffer. Loup City;
J. T. Whalen. Cortland. and Paul Williams.
Prlnceton.-Advertlsemen t.

BERKSHIRE HOOS.

GALLOWAY (JA'1'TLE.

Smokymil GaUoways
The world's largest herd. Yearling and

two-year-old bulls for aate In numbers to
suit, from one to' a car load, at reason
able prices. If In the market for Gallo
way bull. come and look them over.

Smoky BID aanell
E. J. GuUbert. Owner, Wallace, KansDs.

SHORTHORN (lATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pu... 80100) and ROIO 01 Shoron 'amilioo.

�r�:'lr:n�:, I. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT. IAN.

OUR HERD BULL
Abbotsford Lad 2. 395841. a pure Scotch bull, three

��:!der?ld·w�ee:re rt�er,l�O:dev��;P��:J�� ti�n�a: .rr��
Priced to oel1 Quick. Aloo bull cal .... six to 10 months,
Chester A. Cb.pm.... ElI_orab, KaDsas
Scotch Topp.d Shorthorn Bulls !:'.��
9 to 14 montbs old; from milking dama, Young Mary's
and Orange cows of good B1ze and conformation.
E. (J. SlIlITH &; SON. PLEASANTON, KAN.

, Frl.eo and MD. P. Railroad ..

100 big, rugged bulls, suitable for berd beaders. or
farm und runge use, 50 females- of different ages.These cattle aro .speclally good aud tbe prlc..

'

at
tracUve. Addreos Elmendale Farm.. Fairbury.' Neb.

Scotch Bulls' lor Sale
Three pure Scotch bulls from 12

to 15' months old. Also two bulls
that will be a year old In the spring.
Write _for descriptions and prices.

P.M. Borland, Clay Center,Kalsu

SHORTHORN'S
PrIvate Sale

Seven bulle from eight to tourteen
months old. Also cows and helten. Ship
ping point Wamego. 'Oldeet herd In Pot
tawatomte county. AMrellll
W. T. Ferg....... WeBtmorel_do Kaa.

SHORTHORNS
Seoteh and Seot,eh Topped
Six blllls tram six to 13 months old.

Reds and Roans, Sired by Scotch Pride.'wt. 2200;' Prices reasona.ble considering
breeding and Individual merit.
Eo P. FLANAGAN, CHAPMAN, KANSAS

(DlcklnsoD (Jaunty) , "
BERKSHIRE Pies 'B�..:�r�g.
Big type Engli8h. Either sex, '1� eeen. Crated and _p_aperl
Drnl.bed, R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. �ANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOOS. S BALDWIN'S
Baby �11s $n. rellstered. AIso,� IIUOd ynung double staba.rd.
.ervlee buIi for 1150. All bull. IIIlnranteed. Nothing but dark
reds. Good milkers and teeders.

.

Bre<! from prize winners at
atate falra. Also some fll'llt cia.. baby Duree boars and IIl1ts

HORTHORI at .$15 and $20, with 'privilege to return If not- .atlsfnctorY b7

_. p�:gw:�re8. R. Wa BALDWII, COIWAY, UII.PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE PIGS ��':.�.1;11��
tach.·l'l'hc best blood Ilnes. R. T. �·UJ(UIT. Ora_hUl", Iran.

tD!h��:�ed ������.���
belted. all immuned, double treat
ment. Service boars and bred
gilt.. Sati.fl\cdon guaranteed.
W.lter Sh.w. R.e. Wlchlt ••Kan.

CHESTER WHITE AND O. I. (J. 'HOOS.
..............._._"-"'-....."- .......... _"....,..",..._.........'.J'V�,"- .....�

.cHESTER WHITE HOGS F����rl!��e:�:f���I.
Price. ru,onable, E. E. SlIlILEY. PERTH. KA N.

For Sale 0 I Cs A 'e......eetce boan. July
, •• ..• gilt, and fall.p!J" priced

'orquick sate. A. G. COOK. LURAY. KANSAS, S. E. Kan. and Milsouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Fred G. Laptad ot Lawrence. Ran .. will
hold his next semi-annual sale of Durocs
and Polands April 25. He expect" to sell 20
head at Polands and 20 head of Durocs.
Practically all are early fall pigs. These
shotes bave all had tbe double treatment
and are doing exceptionally well. In the
cla.sltled columns at this Issue you will find
Mr. Laptad's seed corn ad. He has a fine
lot of extra choice Improved Golden Beauty
and Iowa Bloody Butcher.-Advertlsement.

EXTRA GOOD 0.1. C. BOARS ����:':b�i
breeding. Harr,. W. Haynes, Grantville, Ksn888

�
Summer Boars

� ';}·L and fall pigs, at very rea
sonabte prices, to make

, room for my spring pigs.
F. C. GOOKIN. Russell. Kansas

,Edoewood Farm Herd Chester Whites
SprTnlC bOB"S with lenlltb. size. bone an d 'Quality
aired by DOli Ben 2nd and Sweepstakes. '

,HENRY MURR, TODlranoxle. Kan.
FaD Values In Polands.

"Full values ottered In 50 taU gilts." Is the
way P. L. Ware & Sons start their adver
tising copy In this Issue at Farmers Mall
and Breeze. "Full values" Is the principal
factor In every business transaction made
by the Wares. They breed a useful type
ot Poland Chinas and sell them at reason
able prices, The pig. they are otterlng at
this time are sired by tlielr herd boars
Miami Chlet and Ware's Blue Valley. We
especially recommend this herd to the read
ers who want the utility type of Poland
Chinas. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze when wrltlng.-Advel'tisement.

FmNER'S 0 I C Herd headed tiJ the
, $500 Ea.le Archie

.
• • � flntprize aged boar

at Sedalla, 1916. We offer 100 selected aprlDg pil!:s,& number
'by .. Bon of Eagle Archie, every one Immune and shipped
on_10 days' approval. H.n". �.h...r. Hlagln."lIIe. Mo.

SILVER LEAFO.LC's.
Am soJd out nr evcrything but August bonrs. They

are flnc. of the best ot breeding nnd priced cheftp for
quick sale. \VUl ship them on aPIlroya1. Write for de·
IcrlptloD, C. A. Cary. Route I. Mound Valley. Kan.

::��� CHESTER WHITES
All bred sturt sold to Capper Pig Club

Boys. Fall pigs tor sale. K. I. C. -Hogs.
ARTHUR 1110SSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED C. 0. D.
I nm booltlng orders tor spring pigs sired by prize

f'l"inners. Free, 24 plIge cntulog with photos. Also th'e
dlttel'eilce between Chester \Vhltcs nod O. I. C's, My
l1erd buar. n prize winner, tor sale.
'Henry Wiemers, Diller, (Jefterson Co.) Neb.

Overly's Jack Sale.
G. W. Overly will sell jacks and jennets

at Sunny Slope Farm. McCune. Kan.. Feb
ruary 22. The offering will Include 12
jacks and eight jennets. The jacks range
'In age {rom 2-year-olds to aged jacks. They
are from 14 to :tIi 'h hands high. The jen
nets range from yearlings up to aglilt" jen
nets and are from 1'4 to 15 hands lilgh.
An stock. black with white points and all
Mr. Overly's own breeding. They are sired
by Bradley's Sunllghl and Kentucky Yel
berton. representing, Kentucky State Fair
and World's Fair prize wlnners.- Note the
display ad In tlils Is�ue and write Mr.
Overly tor turther partlculars.-Advertlse
ment.

·BREED THE BEST

Big White Hog Sale.
The biggest white hog sale In the Mia

sourl Valley this winter will be that ot
Henry Fehner at Higginsville; Mo. The
Fehner ofterlng will consist at 60 Improved
Chester White sows and gilts. �II are Im
mune. � and are sate In pig to some of the
best boars that could be obtained. The sale'
will be held In town In a good warm
pavilion. February 23. The Fehner herd w..:.
founded' several, year. ago with, a number
ot sows and .gll ts which were either cham
pions or the direct descendal)ts ,ot' cham
pions. Mr. Fehner devotes his entire time
to <the development of the herd and ha�s -not

I
spared tJte cash to bring It to Its present
high sta.ndard. -The two boars to 'Which
most at the sows to be sold are bred are

Lookabaugh's-Shorthorns
6t09 MoathsTime Speelal Bargilns

Jf Desired 2 helters and a bull
not related, .. $400

8 heifers and Scot<;h

Br��lIh.iit�r�:: :!��50
...... U75 to $200

Young Scotch buns
Three Great Herd •...•. $200 to .$400

Bulls In ,Service. Halt the purchase
Fair Acre. Sultan. price of any temale
Avondale's Choice given tor her cal!
andWatonga Search- at a year old If such
light. , contract Is preterred.

R.C.Lookabaugh, BoxAt'Watonga,8kia.

Satlsfactlon Galll'Ulteed
'or lIoney Retanded.,

,

Special attentIon
given the beginner.

Howall Brolhars
Fourth Annual Sala

40 Head
Durac-Jarsa,Brad
Sows and Gills

On "T.otl. Ranoh"

,Herkimer,' 1.lsas
OnOrand 1.land R. R.

larieHa- Kansas
.- On Union �aClflC R. R••

Wed.,Fab.14
Cel.� Bowct! In dIarIe II tile farm.

Th! !�!!�g !e�!s�ntB !hfe�ed!I�!� �!!J!I�o�'n!!.I!�arge
per llent, being sired by clramplons and- gru,nd champions, Including such
noted boars as Model Top. Perfect Colonel, Gold Nuggett' (by Otey's
Dream).' ,

. There will be ten spring gUts sired by our great Elk Colonel and tlilise
are bred to Illustrator's Joy. a son of the noted Illustrato,r 2nd. These
gilts shOttid command- the attention of those looking for herd material.

The offering will afford a diversity of ,br!ledlng-bebig sired by six
teen different boars-oand bred to five sires.

-

Ten being bred to the
sw�epstakes -boar Elk Colonel. and fifteen to Illustrator's Joy, the others
to other' herd 1foars. Most all are bred for'Mar.ch and April farrow. '

W,rlte for catalog, which gives full _I'nformation as to the offering
train service, --accommodations, terms of 'sale, etc.

HOWELL BROS�, HERIIIER, IANSAS
John W. Johnson wlll·represent the Matl and Breeie. '

Auctloneers,..::..col. ·L. R. Brady, Manha;ttan� Kan., CoL Weml!e.F�an�!lrt, Zan. ,

Clerk..::..A. Mayhew, MarySvl,lle.XaD. _.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE.Eagle Archie. a champion of Missouri. for HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
which he paid $600. and a very promising
youngster purchased at a good figure from Rec18tered Hol.telll bull calves tor sale. from
J. H ..Harvey of M.aryvllle, Mo. l\lr. Fehner goOd cows. Wm. C.l\fu.,lIer, Hanover, KUDsWI
Is getting out a fine catalog giving breed-
Ing and descriptions of this offering and HOLSTEIN CALVES :111f,�rg!:�� a��I:t��ek�a�i��Wh�V�llwbr�tI�;d p��a�:�%e Its��"a��h�����':i '20. crated lorohlpment. BUKK 0.......KII. Wbltew.t.r,WI••
this paper.-Advertlsement. CHOICE HOLSYEIN CALVES

Good Seed Corn.
S. G. Trent of Hiawatha. Kansas. winner

of the corn prize at the Panama Pacific
exposition has some of the best Reid's Yel'
low Dent and Boone County White seed corn.
this year he has ever seen In 'all his many
years of growing seeds, and Is so confident
of It that he Is selling It on an -absotute
guarantee -of RaUl:lfactlon or your money
back. See his nd In this Issue and order
your supply today before It's all gone. Better
be safe than sorry.-Advertlsement. '

Peerless Fence.
The Peerless Fence Co .. 208 lII1chlgan .����������;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;�street, Adrian, Mich., has built a fence that' rhas withstood the test of time. For 17 yearsthis concern has been manufacturing. a wire

fence that stays put and Insts Indefinitely.
Many American farmers are already ac
quainted with this fence and know of Its
wearing qualities, but there are some farm
ers who have not had the good fortune to
test It out. The Peerless people but out a
fence and gate book that will be sent free
for the asking. Why not send a postal
today and get your copy?-Advertlsement.

SHQRTHORN CATTLE.

I have a mule that has gone blind. Her
back and l!lnd legs are stitt. She has been
worked some, and has been running In the
pasture with the horses. She Is ted kaflr
bundles and prairie hay. -

W. c.
The 'symptoms submitted in this let

ter simply indicate· that the animal is
blind and that she has some stiffneSB in
.the back and hind limbs. These symp
toms are characteristic of no specific
disease. Blindness may be t·he result of
many different causes and these causes
may produce various changes in the ere,and in various parts of the eye, whlch
would make the animal go blind. The
stiffness in the back and hind limbs
mayor may not be related to the blind
ness. There is no way of arriving at
an accurate diagnosis from the symp
toms contained in the letter. .

K. S. A. C. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

The Welcome Paper
We like the Fa;;;; Mail and Breeze,

and will all be glad to see it- come to
Nespelem every week. It

'

'has been reo
ceived weekly with pleasure in our home
for about five years.'

Nespelem, Was.h.
.'
M. A. Helmick.

-Said the Spinster to the MaD.
"They say," remarked the spinsterboarder, "that the woman who hesi-,

tates is lost." ..-

'�Lost is not the proper word for it,"
growled tlie fussy old bachelor at the
pedal extremity of the table. "She's
extinct."__:Philadelpbia Ledger.

.

� ....................._..-- ..------- ....... ....._,.."..,.......�

Salter�s Shorthorns,
12 young bull. 6 to 12 month. old; Scotcll anti

Scotch topped. These ynUIiS bulls all! by eueh sin'H
1\& Rosewood Dale. by Avondale. Bllver Hampton .and
)'18ster of'" the Dales; also COWl and helters. Scotch.
Scotch topped and plain bred In culf to our great herd

f�r]J8.tob��l.rJ��Sl��r8b�l�l�yut::n;Ve:lc�:ri�. br;j���e c:f.�r:!l
:1;05. Addrcss,
Park E.Salter. '-Vlchlta.Kaosas

$50,000 for Shorthorn rrlzes,
The' American Shorthorn Breeders' associa

tion appeals In a substantial way to Short
horn breeders everywhere to participate In
the prize contests at fairs and shows tnru
out the country. It Is a large amount of
money that has been set apart by the aaso·

:;�JI':.np:��J'"i�e:oa�a�� 1�1���:�y tg�Bt�'h"o�et�
horn breeders everywbeTe are encouraged
to respond. Certainly no year In the history
of the Shorthorn breed witnessed such a
broad expansion as the yenr just closed and

:�Ihl����:��onlsn �g�nt m��te� o�tlllurrh:�It,;�
the popularity of the Shorthorn during the
present year. The Inclination In all sections
to replenish the cattle stock and obtain a
better class of seed for the purpose Insures
a growing demand for a good while to come.
Apparently the day of the cheap sire has
gone by.-Advertlsement.

Cedarlawn

ShorthornBulls
For Sale: The two year old herd bull,

Mystic Victor. by Vain Victor, by Barmp
ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
guaranteed In every way. Young bulls
from six to ten months old. Address
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER. KAN.

Registered
ShorthornBulls Publisher's News Notes
Large, rugged fellows; ages. from 12

to 30 months. :-<Ine head; five roan.
and four reds. -Btre, Baron Pride 371007 a
200'0 pound bull. Satisfaction guaranteed.
H. lV. ESTES. SITKA, Clark Co., KAN.

Gigstad's
-ShortHorns
I offer my three year old herd bull,

Golden Lad 410280 (wt, about 2200) �or
.

sale. He Is dark red, gentle and a good sire.
15 young bulls, eight to 11 months old,

reds and roane, My bulls and my prices
will suit the breeder looking for the kind
that build up a herd. Addres.

K.G. GIGSTAD. LaDcaster.KaD.
(12 mil•• trom AtohllOn.) Good R. R. taolllll•••

SaltCreekValley
PrivateSale

25 Shorthorn bulls from six to 11
months 'old. Also a good three year
old bull. All sired by Barmpton
Model 338998, by Barmpton Knight.Also a few cows and heifers. Goad
breeding and plenty of quality. In
spection Invited. Write for further
Intormation. Address
E. A.Cory & Sons, Talmo, Ian.

(Ploneer'RepubUc County Herd)

Wlcblta's Farm Power Convention.
ThOBe Interested In power farm machinery

should avail themselves of the wonderful
educational advantages of the 16th annual
Tnterata te Thresher and Tractor show to be
held at Wichita, Kan., February 22, 23 and
24. Almost every conceivable form and
make of steam, gas and 011 tractors, road
machinery, threshers, plows and accessories
will be on exhibition. Over a million dollars
worth of machinery will be on display and
every mechanical department will be free
to all with two free nights of entertainment

�C�es���m��eaat,;�te: ���h��� ���y.:'gev��
held In the Southwes.t.-Advertlseme'!t.

Trap Ne.t. Lice Proot.
In another column will be found the ad

vertisement of Knudson Galvanized Steel
Lice-Proof Poultry. Nests. We have In 'our
hands one of their little folders In which
Is a number of testimonials from our sub
scribers and those of other mediums. prais
ing these .ilE''Sts; declaring they are not only
entirely ttce-uroor, but that they would not
be without them for anything. The manu
tacturers say that more than 60 per cent of
their orders are for addl tlonal nests from
old purchasers, and that 60 per cent of these
order more the second time than the first.
They are guaranteed to give satisfaction
or the purchase price will be refunded. We
urge you to send your name and address to
Knudson Manufacturing Company, Box 127,
St. Joseph, Mo., and get their new folder.
You wlll certainly 'miss something It you
don't.-Advertlsement.

$60.000 IN
SHORTHORN PRIZES
Thl. assoctatton- has appropriated for 1917 an

prOXimately $50.000 for prizes at state ratra, Inter
state fairs. livestock shows. state and interstate
ussoctnuon sbows ond sales from New England to
the Paclfl.' Coast and from Canada to the Gulf.
Pick your sllow tiling now and bel!in preparation

r�� �'I:: :��:.t.s. tbat you may claim a share Oy
1016 was tbe blgge.t Shortllorn year In tile Ills

tory of the breed and 1017 bids (air to far exceed It.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n.
I a Dexter Perk Ave., Ohlo.go, IlIInol.

SHORTHORN
--BUttS-

Tell More About tbis Mule

b YearllUS' bulls, reds and roans got
Y Scotchman and Mader ButterflyIItla, our pure Scotch herd bulls,
weighing better than a ton each.

Itnspection Invited .. We, price bulls
o Bell them. Address

W. F. Bleam' &: SODS,
Osborne Co.. Bloomington, KaD..

S'eoteb and
Seotcb/T�ps .

8 t cholc� lot of young bulls from
bOlO months old tor' sale: Sired-

3611:1��lant 848�821 and Marlngo Pearl·

th
A number of 'Pure Scotch bulls In

tI
Is otterlng. For further Informa-on address, ".

c.W.Taylor, AbUene, Kait�

'.

�

Holstein Calves �::I:e:�
16-16tba pure. Beautifully marked,820 each,cratetl.Wrlte UI.
Fernwood Farm"Wauwatosa.Wlseonsm

LILAC DAIRY FARM
TOPEKA. KANSAS, R. NO.2

Breeders 01 Pure Bred Holsteins
Blalls, from A. R. O. cows, all ages for sale.

HOLSTEIN BULLS i!�B�I/��o�B�:
liE� �'b';NJr])��:0�ij�if��<!vlii.Ii:�SIl1��AS

Holsteins! Holsteinsl
100 heud or young high srnde Holstein cows untl
heifers. All he,tvy sprtugers, Inrge and In good
flesh. Also registered (,'UW8 and heifers. High grade
heifer calves. $25 each. Guernliicy cows aml calves.
BOCK'S DAIRY. ROUTE 9.' WICHITA. KANSAS.

TREDICO BULLS
G. C. T.

Kingman, Kansas

fO�!g,�!�!r��ffi!I\lJ.!' .9!1!�!!..
al.o can 'tUlle a few COWl. HIGOINBOTHAM BRO�., ROSS�ILlE, MAN.

S�"!I�t!n��!gf.���S!��.!�11��: f�!n��e�
nOl1ths to yearUII&s for sale. Addreaa as above.

50 HI6H GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS
tor sale: also n few one and two year old heifers.
some fresh nnd others to freshen 800n.

E�GER & FLORY, R. 8. LAWRENCE. KAN.

...·Braeburn Holsteins
A. R. O. bull calves frOUl eight months down.

H. B. Cowles. Topeka •. Kansas

Sunflower HerdHolsteins
- NothIng for sole at present. Am holding al1 mv Istuck for my big t"" dOl'S· spring sale In Which I
will sell 150 bend of the most popular A. R.O. breed- -------.-------------
Ing, \Vntch this' paper, tor Inter nnuouncemeuts.

I
'Vhen writing to advertlaer. be Bure to

F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS, mention the Farmer.. Mall and Breese, .

�.;_ a!Ha� ����Ia�!�:��!�����ln���P�!� !!��e�fs���!�I�
ii:Y

valuable intormation free to prospective buyers. The object of

n��'t.fS ,tshasIS.
association Is to protect the Interests of the breed In Kan-�- Are you a member'? .,

Write W. B. MOn. SECY.. HERINGTON KANSAS
• a,.

NORTHVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Start the new year right. Get the best-the cheapest

long run. Three year old 'heifers due to freshen soon.
'well marked and well bred. Registered bulls.
MCKLAND BROS.. AXTELL� KANSAS. (MARSH�LL COUNTY)

in the
Large,

50 HEAD HIGH-GRADE COWS
AND HEIFERS FOR SALE

All heavy springers. bred to a registered Ho late l n bull.
Every animal a good one. V\Te are interested tn-the
distribution of the best Ho lst etn cattle that can be
procured: we will not be the agency ot distribution
ot the inferior k irrd. We h ave no bulls for sale, all
sold at this time. A new crop of Canary Butter Boy
King cat ves comIng on now. Come at once and see

°d���:f�[li�; ���'r���c�o:. W. B. Molt, Derington, Kansas

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 1917 Lee Bros. & Cook have the largest pure bred and high grade herd in Kansas.

265 Holstein Cows, Deiters and Bulls
Registered and HiBh Grade. 3 Cows Imd a Registered Bull $325

- I

We are selling dea lers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you?
40 fresh cows. 76 heavy sprlngln'g cows. 90 springing heifers; 40 open heifers and

20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have them do the
picking. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represented.

'Well marked. high grade Helfer arid bull calves from 2 to 8 weeks old. Price$22.60 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm and
can show you over 300 head of cows and heiters, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire,phone or write when you are corning.

LEE ·BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee C.,., Kan.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine.; also, springin_gand bred heifers and registered bulls. See thiS
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREV. To,",anda. Kan.

Clyde Girod, At the Farm. F. W. Robison, Catlhlel' Towanda State Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins

We \lfter special attractions In choice young bulls, ready and nearly ready tor
servtce, both from tested and untested dams at prices within reason. Have some
attractive baby bulls 'also, choicely ·bred. Let us furnish you a bull and Improve
your herd. Several young females tram 6 months to 6 years of age, sired by highrecord bulls and from A. R. O. dams. up to 28.1 pounds butter In 7 days. A num

���t�: �����d��males have A'.R.O. records themselves, from 15 to 26 pounds, 7 day

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING
of choice extra high grade. young cows and heifers. all springers. in calf to purebred slres, large developed females. good udders. nicely marked and the right dairy tYl>e at prices that challenge compa risonfor Holsteins or their breedlng and quality. A visit to our farm will convince you. Keep us In mindbefore purchnstng. Wire. write or phone us.

GIROD & ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS
. /

Choice cows and heifers showing In calt to pure
bred bulls. Selected tor size, color and milk pro
ductlon, tram the best dairy 'herds ot the east. You
will find nowhere a better herd tram which to se
lect. Prices reasonable. Write, phone or wire

J. C. ROBISON. BOX A, TOWANDA, RAN.

51
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ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

�ANGU�SCA-'ITLE'�"-�--lOO;�;;� b�lh
· .

. and helfe"!
· ready to ship.
----BerkshireHog.--
SllTTON .... PORTEOUS. Lawrenee. Han.

'�berdeenAngUSCaHleHardheaded by Loutsof View·
• - • point 4th. 150624, half brother

to tbe Champion cow of America.

JOhDsODWorkmaD, BusseD,KaD.
·

FOR QUICK SALE
'43 high grade cows. ( to 8 yenrs old. 1 high gr�de bull
comins 4. All cows wlll bring calves. Some with calves
ot foot nQI,. FRANK A. VOPAT. LUCAS. KANSAS.

17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe, Union Pa
cific and Rock Island. Will sell some
cows and heifers. Address,

H. L.Knisley &. Son
·Talmage. Kan. (Dleklnson Co.)

15 Registered
ANGUS BULLS
Age 8 to 12 months. also my four year
old herd bull, Embree. No. 167382. Also
recleaned Sudan gruss seed fOf sale.

W. L. 'Maddox, Hazelton, HaD•.

Olivier & Sons' ·Big' Type
Poland China Sale

Danville,Kansas, Friday, February 23
11I1II1I1II1II1I1II1II1I1R11l1l11l11l1umIUI·
111111111111111"11111111""111111111011111111

IIIlOlnllllllWllllllllllllllllllOlOllllRI

1I11111111111111111111"IIIIIIIOIIIIIIIII,IIUIi

'Herelord and
Poland Cbina

SALE
At farm near

OroDoque, Kansas
Thurs., Feb. 22

10 Registered BuUs
in age from ten to sixteen
months, sired by Principal
17th. Mischief Mixer and
Ohoice Good, one of the Mousel
stock bulls.

25 Higb'Grade Hereford Cows
\. with calves at foot and bred

to the recorded bull Grover
Mischief. 10 yearling, heifers
and some steers and calves
four to ten months .old.

3S Big Type
Tried Sows. All'

young and the
cream of the

breed.

1 S Summer and
Fall Gilts. Out
.tanding indi�
viduals. No
herd we have
seen can dup.
licate them.

29 'Registered Poland China
bred gilts and a few boars,
sired .by Blue Valley Look and
Big King.

5 big Draft HORSES and 50
bushels' 'Of SEED CORN.,
Write now for catalog and.

mention Farmers Mail and
Breeze.'

.

ear) F. Behrent,
. OronoqDe, (Norton C'(;.,) K�sas'
Jas. '1'. McCulloch, Auctioneer.
J. W. Johnson, F'ieldman,

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIHIIIIII

11II1I1I1I1I1II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIRIl:::::::::::::::::,::n::::::::::::::::::::::::::

BIG TYPE WITH 4\UALITY.
. .

These sows and gilts have both size and quality and have been selected for their breeding quaU.ties .

. They are sired by, or bred to such sires as A Wonderful King '(grand champion of three state fairs in

1916). by King of All and out of' the 400-pound sow, Wonder Jumbo 4th, and Logan Price �2nd prize
aged boar at three state fairs, 1916), by Chief Price Again and out of a daughter of the'. 800

.

pound Bfg
Orange. These sows and gilts are all bred and guaranteed In pig to such noted sires. If 'yeu want the
kind that are by. prize winners bred to prize winners and the kind that will produce prize Winners, send
today for a catalog and study the breeding of this offering. Address

OLIVIER & SONS, Danville, Kansas
Auctloneers-Cols. Snyder, Burger, Grotf arrd Price. Fleldman-A.]3. Hunter.

The lost Import_nt EYlnt Among Draft Horsl 'Clrclls' in thl WISti

TheNebraska Pure Bred Horse Bre.ede:rs'

Association Sala
125 Head Percheron':'"Belgian-

Sh-Ire sTAWONS, MARES AND�
l' SPLENDID SIIETLAND PONIES

SlUll:�RLincoln,Neb.,F�i·ltinrR' 22.:.23
A SAFE SALE .::",

-

Clean Horses From Clean Farms�Sold Under Clea,n Surroundings
,

.

"
..

.

�
.

Herd headers. of genuine 'merit, brood mares that are high-class and great prospects in eolts are· the
features of the offering. They have been fitted for the sale under 'I!-atural' conditlons-nc5t pampered-
and wlll appeal- to the practical buyer of breeding material.'

.

·The annual meeting of the Association wlU be held at the Lindell Hotel, Wednesday, February 21, at
7: 30 p. m. The annual banquet will be held at the same ,hotel the followln'g evening, Thursday, February
22, at 6: 30 p. m. Under the Auspices of the

N"braska Pur. Brad H,ots'. Br••dars' Assoc'ialion
H. J. McLAUGHLIN, President, Doniph'an, Neb. O. F. WAY, Sec�tai'J-Treas1ll'er. Lbacoin, Neb.

For, Catalogs kddresB the Secretary. . '_
_.',

COLS. Z. S. BRANSON, OI!.oYDE HAYHURST, W. J. THOMPSON and DAN J.:PULLER, Auctioneers.
JESSE JOHNSON, Pleldman. . _

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Spring Creek,Herefords
Some young bulls for sale. Older bulls

and females all sold.
S. D. SEEVER. SMITH CENTER, KAN.

Registered ,Hereford BUlls
One 2"vear-old. weight 16011 pouu'dl; one e:r:tr.a 1lOOd' May
calf, weight 600 pound•• and' severAl other bull ca:lvet" allo

: ..... 1rGOd Perch.",. M-, ...
·

61.1-- 11_ or__

I .tud y..rlln.... ... L ........ �..u.
.

WIlen writing to .dyel'tl.er. lie "I'e

.. .. t. mention Fal'l;!ler....JtlaU IUUl B..�"
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AlbeebarFarmHoisteins
Albechar Farm offers 'females of all ages for sale. Also bulls

from calves up, to serviceable age. Herd cpnsists of 160 head of fe
males, headed by Sir Juliana Grace De Kol. This bull is of world
record breeding, and a great individual. He hasa number of daugh
ters in the herd, and a large number of cows in this herd are bred to
him. There are more than 20 A. R. O. cows in this herd ranging from
16 lb. two-year-clds, to 24 lb. full age' cows. There are daughters and
granddaughters of Pietertje Hengerveld Count De Kol, King Segis,Pontiac Korndyke, Pontiac Aaggie Korndyke, King Spofford Walker,
King Hengerveld Model Fayne, (King Hengerveld Model Fayne is a
brother to the world's greatest cow, and is the greatest living son of
King Fayne Segis, who is the sire of the'only 60 lb. cow). Can. make
prices on one or more, up to one or two carloads. Prices consistent
with good breeding and individuality. Write for descriptions and
prices, or better still, come and make your own selections. Address

ROBINSON & SHULTZ
Independence KansasSir Juliana araee'. De 1(:01. 'the Sire' at the Head of thl. Herd.

RED POLLED OATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE '�r��eJf:, J':i�l��
O. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kanlal.

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
COWl and hellerl for lale. Write UI your wantl.

Chu. MorrlBon & Son. PhllllpBhur... KanBa.

Pleasanf View Stock Farm
20 Red Polled helfen and young bulls for .ale: can

rurnlsh herds not related. Also Percheren hones and
Poland ChIna hogs. HaUGren. Gambrill. Ottawa, Kan.

Riley CoulltI_Breeding Fann
RED POLLS�PERCHEROMS

25 cows and, heifers for sale.
Young bulls ready for service In ,the
spring. Inspection Invited:

Ed. Mlobl,on, Leonardville,Kin.

POLLED_DURHAM OATTLE.

FISHER'S POllEDDlJiBAMS
For Sale: A splendid hutt, year .9.ld In Nov.

Roan and eligIble 'In the Poll<!d Durham
book. Also bull year old In AprIl. Address,E. E. FISHER, STOCKTON, KANS�

PolledDurbam&Shortboruslorsale
100 Belll.tered

Roan Orange,Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !!lJ'b�r..t"::;::::Jtel::�
Head. herd., WlIl meet traIn.. Phone 1602.

.J. Co Banbury A Sons, Pratt. Kan.

Willson's Polled Durbams
For Sale: One 2-year-old herd bull,

and three bulls. 8 and 11 month. old
Also a few cows and heIfers. Strong In
Polled Durham breedIng.
Also a few cbolce Poland sows and gllts,bred to farrow fn March and April.
T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kansas

Mi�wayStockFarm
Poland Chinas-

Annual sale. The best ,lot of tried sows ever offered in Jackson
county at auction. Combining size, quality -and finish.

Hollon,Kan.,Wed.,February21 '

45 Head Tried Sows, Fall Year- 45lings and Spring Gills

Five trled'sows that have proven their usefulness by raising springand fall Utters last year. The great sow Model Girl, two times grandchampion at the Jackson County Stock Show. Is among them.
The fall gilts are big, roomy prospects, as good as any to be Bold thiswinter, while the spring gilts are all selected tops.
The offering Is sired by ft< Kansas Wonder, Big B'ob 2d, one of BigBOD Wonder's best sons, Futurity Rexall, Tecumseh Ex., Blue Valley-Gtant 2d and Chief Highball, and out of daughters of Major Zlm, Blue

Valley Buster, A Kansas Wonder and Exalter's Rival.
Bred to Metal King, a spring yearling by King john, by Long King'sEqual, Clemetson's Big Bob, by Big Bob ae, dam Miss Hutch, by Exalter'sRival and O. B.'s Wonder, by King Wonder, by King Of All.

'

.--
I will also sell five huskY' -young boars sired by Metal King out ofdams by A Wonder, Jumbo and Major Zim.
Bids sent to J. W. Johnson In my care will be handled right. Catalogs ready to mall. Address

I' o. B.Clemetson, Hollon, Kansas
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, Cluin Pool, V. E. Addy,

Fieldman-J. W, Johnson.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

200 Immune Muleloot 80gs, ��lb���'i�I����
pion males Hareford CaHle. Cat.loll free. C.M. Th3mptDA,uttl,I'"

Fifth Annual Bred Sow Sale
The Kansas State Agricultural College will sell Poland

Chinas and Duroc Jerseys, Friday, February 16, 1917,
Manhattan, Kans. Write far catalog. \

,JERSEY UATTLE.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
R.�LINSCOTT,HOLTON,KANSAS

JERSEYS FOR SALE :�:t.��
COW8 and hetrere, Borne bull oetvee. Would Jell entfre-herd
at bargain If taken eecn. C.H. MUla, "'atervllle,l(,ao.

RegisteredJerseyCattleSale
Tupeka Fair Grounds, MarclJ 8.

20 regIstered Jersey cows and heIfers. also
30 regIstered O. 1. C. swIne. WrIte for catalog.
F. J. SCHERMAN, B. 8. !OPEKA, ,KANSAS

Cattle and Stanchions lor sale
Three nice regfetered Jersey buns fit fur service and

feml1les ull naee : nlso 20 stanentons with or withom
steel stalls; 111«(' new, Huve 1 ..0 munv.
8. 8. SMITH, OLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Get Riel 01 the

•."Boarders"
Do you keep cows or do they ,

'

keep you? Do you know
whiCh are earning a profit and ,

which aremerely paying their
board? One community increased the average
netpro6t per cow 129% in a few yean by testing.
Cows from regularly tested herds sell for more
moneyand so do theiroflispring. Knowing'bea ra
�,ngindairy work. Get our free booklet,What is Accomplished by Testing Cows" and
learn how to build up_your herd from animals of
known production. Evety fanner should read
this booklet. It's free. Send a posea l today.

TheAmerican JerseyCattleClub
355West 23d st.' New York City

Big Combination Jack Sale
',40Head 25 Jacksand

- 15 Jennels
All black with white points and all registered.

Hollon, .(Jackson County,) Kan.

Thursdl;ty, February 22
The Show Herd '01 M. H. ROLLER &: SON,
including John L Jr., champion state fair, To
peka, 1914-15 andthe show herd of Bruce
Saunders, including Deacon Jr., champion of
state fair, Topeka, 1916. "

These two champion jacks are representative of the high standard of the 40 jacks and jennets that go In this sale to the highest bidderregardless of price. P.lan to attend th_ls sale and write for illustrated' catalog at once. Mr. Saunders Is closing out his entire herd and RoUer& Son are selling very close. Included in the sale··are two Percheron stallions, two and three years old sired 'by Inclus, champion of theleading shows in 191]. Sale in big sale pavlUon in town. Good railroad faclllties. Ask your R.R. agent. Good hotel accommodations. Oata-10g�:::e�� :�tl::1l ..BRUCE SAUNDERS, HolloD, Kan., or M. H. ROLLER & SON� Circleville, Kan.Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, C. Pool, V. E. Addy. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson."

,

-\
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CorneliusMeNully'sAnnual-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Jaek Sale!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·, _

A Draft Sale From the Pioneer-.' �

GrandView·Jack Farm
Morrowville, Kansas

T ) Leiter accommodate customers from all over the country I am selling in the big com-
. fortable Sale Barn, at .

.

Concordia,�an., Sat-urday, Feb. 24
For 18 years I have bred jacks and it is with real pleasure I invite the jack and mulefraternity of the West to my 2nd annual draft sale of jacks. .

20 ·Big MalDlDoth �acks � !!! This -�ale
Ranging from two to eight years old. All are black.with white points. All were bred byme except �wo. They !Ire real herd. jack material and all registered oreligible to registry,

.

All are acchmated and In good growing condition but not' highly conditioned: The guarantee made on each- jack will be as good as a government bond. Catalogs ready to mail.-
..

- ;

AddressCornelins McNulty" MorrolNville, -Kan.
Typical 01 the

Grand View Kind.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, G. B. VanLandingham, Dan Perkins. J. 'N. Johnson, Fieldman:
(Mention the F'armet-s Mail and Breeze when asking for catalog) .

II Nebraska's' Leading HaIQPsbir� Bred Sow Sales II
E!::=========== ATfEND BOTH AT ONE EXPENSE ==============

Undgren's Immune

Hampshire Sale
\

Sn;.:�:I::I,: Fairbury, Nebr.,
Monday, February 26

50 Head 01 as good breeding as the 50 Headherd books can show

10 Tried Sows 35 Spring Gilts
4 Choice Young Boars

Females bred to four great sires.
Many are bred to the outstanding
young fellow Poulsen's Star 72nd,
a-son of the $800 Poulsens Model,

Others are bred to Keswick Leader, a son of the fifteenth time
grand champion, Messenger Boy. This boar is included in sale.
Ot-hers are ·bred to a son of the great boar C}!er.okee Pattern and
some to an outstanding son" of Keswick Leader. Many of the
gilts were sired by Keswick Leader and older- stuff carries the
blood of the best known sires of the breed. Write at once for
catalog and mention-this paper. If you can't come send bids
to Jesse Johnson in my care at Merchants Hotel, Fairbury, 'Neb.
Parties attending sale stop at -above mentioned hotel.

A. H. Lmdqren, Jansen,·Nebr.
Auctioneers- Ools, Thos. E. Deem and O. W. Smith.

Fieldman, J. R. J.ohns.on.·

Schroeder's Immune

Hampshire Sale-
Avoca, Nebr.,'

Tuesday, February 27-
I·

56 Head Br'd�:t��b�:���oars 56 :Head
30 Tried Sows 15 Fan Y�arlin,s-

. 11 Spring Gilts.
'

A big per eentage bred to' Hal"
old, brother to Lookout Lad, grand
champion at the National Swine
Show the past. year. Many al�e ,__

_

.
_

. bred to Blythsdaie S<lh!-,.oeder, closely related to the great Gen
eral 'I'ipton. Others are bred to Cherokee 1st, a-son of Cherokee
Lad, Gilts mostly sired by. Harold and Cherokee 1st. The S.oWS
nearly all sired by Messenger Choice, son of the. grand champion
sire,' Messenger Boy -. .Others by Cherokee Pattern, the boar that
won first at Iowa and Nebraska St_ate Fairs the past fall. I
have bought foundation stock from the best herds in America. Write
at once for catalog and mention· this paper. Parties unable to attend
should send bids to J. W. Johnson representing this paper. Free
entertainment. Trains met at Avoca and Weeping Water. _

Carl Schroeder, ·Avoc�, NeJJr.
.l!.
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Missou_ri's Graafast Whita- Hog
Sail, Higginsvilll, Mo., F,b. 23

Eagle
Archie

one of the boars in service.
He is also a sire or

grandsire of a number
of the gilts.

We paid $500 for -this boa� �

,50 Head
_,

of Improved
Chestar W'hite·
Sows and Gilts-

These sows and gilts are of the best breeding, are good individuals and are in good condition. Some
are bred for early litters others will farrow about time grass is ready for pasture. The sale will beheld in town in good warm pavilion. Splendid R. R. service. .

.

ALL ARE IMMUNE•. CATALOGS SENT ON REQUEST. WRITE TODAY.

Hanry Fehner, Higginsville, lissouri
C. H. HI" Fllldmin. Col. Thos. E. allm, Auctlon..r. lall bids should bl �lIIt to C. H. Ha" filldlian for this lIap".

, -

.

Erhart & Sons SalrPoland Chinas'
Hutchinson State' Fair Pavilion

Hut�hinson, Kansas, Thursday, Fabruary 22, 1917

63 Head The Createst Lot of Large Type Hogs I Ever Offered.
. Eve-ry'80w and Cilt Bred to Our Creat Herd Boars.

15 tried sows, 20 fail yearling gilts, 25 spring gilts, 3 boars-herd headers. included will be a large part of our last season'sshow herd.
-

Five of these fall gilts are the best we ever raised j a number of our best sows also go in this sale.
o

They are sired by, or bred to such sires as the grand champion' Big Hadley Jr., Orphan Big Gun, Jumbo Hadley, Mo. King, .Giant Wonder and Big Ben and other sires of like "large type note. If you want larger and better .Poland Chinas you cannot affordto miss this sale. Hourly interurban 'ears Wichita to Hutehinson. and return. Write today for catalog. AddressJ
.. ._

.

\
\ ,

A. J •. ERHART-" SONS, Ness'City, Kansas
. Auctioneer�Snyder, Price, Burger; Groff.' FieldmaIi-A. B. Hunter.

, «
-_

,



P.M•.SBABPLES
BJpest AIItIIodtJ -.85 Yun' Beeord
Hemade the first cream aeparatorlnAmerica. Has
aold over onemillion SharplesCream SeDaratora to
best ju. of !)eparatorvalues In theworld. Alwan
at one pnce. Never cut before. AllShatples�
f.I:!l Sh!lrl>les boosters for origlnal GenUIDe ....bular,.

·A.'�ht prlncll!le. Highest quality and preatiae.
IIIiI ,Ia as aooa_ a government bond.

Tremendous

Price'
ReduelloDS

OR All
Capacities

]

HIs Letter 8ereMs'WJayBe
Pleked IIABIUS BRos. <:0.

for TIlls Great
PabUcl\Service

""fEu7-

�t=:. Regular SHARPLES Gauan _

:-=. to You Forever" ==oftf��hfIf6s��b:c!:ge�A;urC=-��:,
I11III........__ INF_ against defeCt!! of material or workmanahip. Def�ive Parts �Iaced FREE of chlU'lPl-at any time. This.
IIakea-.- our unlimited Guarlilitee (copy on request). given throll8h35:v.eara to over.l.000,OOO aatlsfied owners. . �

�&.
-

811AJU11i£S SEPABA.TOB '�.&:NY.
ReaDy.�e Most Wonderiul Opp'o..-mty

,of ,AII Cream Separator ms,ory
". -

.

On ThIs FI.-·and OnlyTremeadoasCat-ID-PJ'Iee.08'er,Tho"'da of
Farmers and Dairymen wm Now Qaleldy'Take ThIs 'EilQre Lot of
Original and GeDal.e SBABPLES� 'nib.... "A!'Cream SjpariatOrs.

For Immedla�DeUvel')'.' An AT ONCE. DoD.. IUik tIie 'Dlsappobdmeat ......... to GBT ONE.
OYer ODe MllUoa SIIARPLES IDMost SatlsfaetOl')' lIllie .'.

.'
, '. .

.

'BIggestMoney·MaIdq Ownen-1VOaId Have No...... YOU, Too, Sboalcl Sawe • SBABPLES.

Now, at last, positively the best P&ed·Feed. NOW'DON'T DELAY WRITING. !qvestigatel
Cream Seoarators In the world - the Genuine GET ALL SHARPLES PHOTO .. BOOKLETS and
SHARPI:ES TUBULAR "A"-can be yours at color·i11ustratedCATALOGS FREE from Us AT ONCE.
CUTpricea for any caJ.>acity. Save $20 to� on ProbablY ·your· nelllhbors have THESE EXACTthe re��J!!ice here if you take oqr unqu8llfied SllARPLES and ",0 lr:DOW-ilraboat�� Ililp8ntGr and30 dari FREE trial atonce.· .' !lave ....tad OIUI. 'rbIa Ia J'.OIII' ....tell...... top"_..'

,

Provethewonderful�valuetoYQUofaSHARPLES Yoa can perf� aafelt ,.,.". or ",.,.directfrom
_ NO SALE. TbI. 80da,.' trial and_ WoU" _ "'" •�.I IbIe__t.1f :rO!I _b. Bat write, DiID'ttillt feR • IbomeDt 0:
U 110' perfe: deli8bted and aatla6ed_ take It back tb8a_ IIoJliiIr .....Y OTBElheparator DOW. .

$"0 PQ';:::hisbv":��"::o���am ClIII�����-='::t�a:r:=�::::
IfiI lor. mootb FJ{EJI:-pro... by tbe ...- c!oUo... that _.- __.,.,0'U .

moatb'. trial wlJJ IJI!' ID. your poeket - what. fa. be_._ - .....m_- proIIta. ,

to - oatlaf� aD·roai>d. Ufe_, durable. time oavbNr. eoio;jo to a:::.�.=:�4I: t:;k;io.� lIQ a. (aJIet

$40- ,ra� "A��-:' 8epu'ataw &bill .-- SILW'LII'B �� .

-

. � W88ted battet--fat lII'OIIIII _.__ II _-On account ofthe limit of our·stock of these Genuine . other ton or .Idmby bIIiid;" O.iG....__u- :tacl8
Sharpl.. TubalIII' "A" 8ep&raton OV Pl'� anl:IabJeot ,to quiCk ..whetbeI':rO!I0'"' 8_ or 10 _._. :�__Bt* JtM!.Di and
�. DIO'I8 wtiaf!rel' "",�t_ ""!'IIIIAIIIJ;III:at OJJJ&:}USK.

,Do.1tle·Gaarantee-BARRIS BROS�.eO.'SWI",��'
....� IIIIAIIPJ.ZW, a.u-tee , .... PNnII ..._.r.:zvee'" iW'�""

=r.ua:a_.�.d.h�Co_:-� 'T�A==-1It �J::I�
t_U.... ......-r..................... MIl ale .......

- i1i 'eI .........
hnIeI'II'"�

.

On _-TIllIe papieiaU'
-

80 Days' FREE 'DUAL - Satlsf8et10". or, Boney Back AtR. _OITCZ

No. �:�·B�:�:,u gy:.
2 300 $ 55 $32.75
3 400 65 40.00
4 500 75 ".00
6 700 90 52.50
9 950 UO 70.00

Bonest
Ratlags
Guar
·8.Dteed

FaCta ,KaOWll toOYer.MUno.V.n-
•

.1- .,

The TUbular Bowl of' the SHARPLES Ia found In flO oIMI' The��, aarrow�of the Tubular:SowI acCounts fOQ�
,a.;......... r��::-ih!���t�::cff':n�&�eg,�!e:.��. ��s1.'I M'slcTGM"'17!G��'CWFtht:-�r��u'l.-m

Jar shape. .

.

. -

. On Durability -Thousands of Tubular�_{o;:�LES I!t'P'Bros Co.panv There is only ONE PIECE to
.

w_h - not the d{rt)t labor of aratoni'have not coat one-dollar for l'8P8ir!I itl15 )'8IIl'Ii1 service.• .� '.

handling the "bucket bowls" with their 30 or 40 diaka-tO aean twice (i)nJy half as _�_)' ",art. :. other sellatalion.- each. P3kttilia,.�.•
'

..0,m. dally In other separators. Thla isone of the reason8 why ShanIIee ,DOUBLYWELL MADE-rIgid1:y inspectedmlllWtiJiiilaionwor •

"IU_ haa alwa:v& been th6 favorite separator with t:h!l/-__ mariahiP andmaterials of higl:iest griId8.
"

; .

.

" In fact if It were'1lot for the. SHARPLES PateDtithe market " A� Htit18st Rlltitl(/l' of Ca/ItIt:#Y of ,every SHARPLESSend me at once (without obligatIon) all Photo- :l'ear& IIgO would have been flooded with cheap imitations of the never
-

Will- (001 :you on

prlce�percapacity�r on.l'our skimmingBooklets. SHARPLES TlI;bular "A" Cream � TUBULAR PrInciple, which no oneelse can offer you; You probao tiine, or on the cleanest a tec:orda. per�acity-in the
arator COlor·Illustrated BIg Catalog, Easy Terms,. bill' know that.

'

" world. W� out for tliia.. WI'I DII'ect... ':,30 Days' FREE Tria,1 Offer, Double Guarantees and
, "'--. , , _

.

quot_eal1ReducedPriceOffers-�.. ." .

S �"a "

CO De.t.. 'II A 51,
Name �_� �----�., IIA.RRI DB"& ...�� ..�

. ., c �--.;ft�G ()
Address :. ·

a' - "tt�tIer: ofYOIt�.!.euIl(.l'��l'thjt��alln..
, ... , �'!!!!�lIlI�OndQQaJl!1lllsbeug. .

'-
R' .# _ .., 0 1l1lB8. I� cl. vwy UT muuulS Of1,laDlUJlg,coaId1W{!n'T�---�-----------,:------�-.:------------;----_ ...---------- ..--��

. alarKe andexperlen��:-===d�=tJilapqe. ::=.;..�t. ��f6�UII--.
. .

. ,,- paper·b&.. IIDcIn ..,IIId-�orover.q--of.C8D1m7. '

R.F. D No.' St te ," I' - - , ..:. • 6
"

-------.---([ --�n���������i-nm��-;;�_;..;;HlfmlUUIIUlnm.,118111111ItlllltUan
........ ,...pt-DeII¥erlea..,y.. ·:N!tIQtter�i'ci!I,flyet:foio��--T.uYE�·'

..

-

,
'

,

," . . rators OIl hari'!l-:now�,F.:O::a: �at ooce . ,.Kanau CitJ. Moo, FUIOt N. D.. 'H�bura, ;PL. St. I'auJ. MiIm.. Dallaa, ��i Saq�. CaL. Omaha. .,�. .
.
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